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The Right Honourable, and my
very good Lord, Sir Ed-^o^rd Seymor

Kmghc^Baron Bewchamp, and Earle
of Hertford, T^^«?<i/ C<jg^«wiflieth

perfeft health with encreafe

, of Honour.

SS2Si He art ofPhyfick(righc

:

honourable ) by the

,

judgement of the lear-

ned, hath twoprinci-xwoprincipaii

pall parts: the one de- pamofphy-

daring the order how ^'f^^^^^f^'^^-

• health may bee preler- rive.

9-^^ wB»^ jVed, the other fetting

jBUA4!^^"i?^ forth the meaiies how
lickeneffemayberemedicd. Of the(etv70 parts

(in mine 6pinion)thac is more excellent, whicfi

preferveth health and preventeth fickcnefle.For

as maeh as health is the moft perfe«Si: ftateofmans
body in this life, and the onely end or marke Jhy^dt"^
whereanto thePhyfician dire(5l:eth all his doings^ mamtaine

which ftate to continue, which end to enioy, ^e^^^^-

which marke to hitjis much better then after we
are fallen and erred, and mifledj eftfoones to re-

cover the lame. Eyenasitisbettertoftandfaft

ftill than to fall and ri(e againe^ better keep ftill a

Caftle or City5thaq afterwe have fufFered the e-

nemy to entergto reicue it again.For as the Poec
"^ ^2 , faith.
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TheBplftlel

faithj ^.grlus efjcHur ^am no» adtmUHnt hofpt^,

- Andforthiscaufe(as I thinke) 4/2"/f//<i^/{ha£

famous Phyfitian^ Icauing in t manner the ufe of
medicinegbent all his ftudy to the order ofdyet

:

As though dietwere offuch force, thatbyitdif^

eafes might bee cured better than by medicines,

Orjas CorneUm Celfits faith : ^tdpmnh fere medi"
' camentap&maehHmUdunt^maliq'^fifmfmh And no

doubt but thattneane and temperate dyetjin the

feare ofGod, is more commendable than all the

delicate fare in the world, and ought ofthegod-
ly to be efteemed as a thing that beft contenteth

nature, and preferveth health. Which is not
CdA^.vtr.ie. onely confirmed by SaUmon in his Proverbes,

D<i»iS7.*u* and by the example of the Prophet Daml^ but
£«/tf.w.3Kip. moftmanifeftly hy Ecckftaflk$ts in thefe words.

How little is fufficient for a man well taught and
thereby he belcheth not in his chamber nor fee-

leth any paine. A wholcfome (leepe commeth
of a temperate belly. Hee rifethiup in the mor-
ning and is well at eafe in himfclfe. But paine in

watching and chollericke difeafes, and pangsof
the belly are with an unfatiablc man.And againe,

he faith : Be not greedy in all delights,and be not

'V0r,id.i9.io. too hafty upon all meates : for eKcefle or mcates

bringeth fickcnefTej and gluttony ccmmeth into

cholericke difeafes. By furfet have many peri-

fhed: but hee that dieteth himfclfe prolongeth

ma^^t^'
'^'" ^^^ ^^^^' ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^' * may diet prolonga

rnay pro ong
^^^^ j.p^ ^ W hy, lefas Smch faith fo. And it is

a common cafe defended by the PhyfitianS;, that



MeMeim vHampr^rogarefotep.Bcc&uk 'Pbyficke is

the ordinary meanes thatGod hath appointed for

the prclervingand recovering of health^and con-

fcquently for the prolonging oflife (o long as his
thctj,vcife.

^od pleafure is. And though Phificke cannot

make a man immortall , nor fnrejy defend him
from all outward harmes, noi alTurc him to live

outall his dayes, yet it maketh us (ure of two
things(as ^€^/Ve««^feith)in that it keepeth the bo-

dy from corruption, and defendeth that natural!

moyftare bee not lightly diflblved and ^onfu-
^^^^^^^^ ^

med.But it is a common ^ying .*^/ medicemvit^ Phifickc

mfferevfvit.Ajid a great punifhment it is foraman
torefraine hisappetite.As, for your youth to for-

beare fruit.-forone that hath the gour^to forbeare

wine and women. Whereunto I anfwer, that to "^^ ^j^^P* *.

live after the rules ofPhificke is to live in health. |°e* t happincs

And to live in health is great happinelTc : for

health and ftreneth isabove all sold (as faith lefi^ _^. ,„ , ^ , ^

^?'^^». ) And awhole body above infinite trea-

fure : fo that for the ineftimable commodities of
heal th, fome have fiippofed that V4etudo is Sum-
mum bonm^^ as ^f//?<?/i(? declareth in his Ethiques.'^h»i,caf.i^

N^w what a reproch is it, for man whom God-
hath created after his owne likenefle, and en-

dued with reafon, whereby heedifFereth from
beaftsjto bee yet beaftlike, to bee moved by fenfe

toferve his belly, to follow his appetite con-

trary to reafbn ? for as much as by the very
Rgaf-^^^„^lj^

order of nature, reafbn ought to rule, and all ap «^rui€app°c-

petitesare to bee bridled and fubdued^ as tbe'^'^^-

^ Philo-



TbeEpijlle

Philofopher notably teacheth in thefe words ; H
u\)ic.Lib.i*c.ii

e^mp^erexpedag0gipr^fcnptmerfa vis hac c&ncff"

pijcendi conveuk^Ur raUoni debet vltJere, ^odrsa
debet iumoderMo'vmat^temperaBteirMiomcongrmre

eap^rsamm^qm cupidUatum eftfedes :utn!^ue m^m
propofitum eft idquod deceit. Nay^ if a maft bee
naturally inclined (as the raoft part ofmen be) to

one thing or other contrary to reafonj yet bee

fhould ikive againft that inclination, and doe as

they doe, which would make crooked things

ftraighr, that is^to bend themas much as may bee

Ehi lib
to the contrary. Forjas the Poet Oz;iifaith;

ca.Hii. Efl'virtHspkcidisabftmmJJehnif, and

iortioreftqmfequdimqmfsrHffimd vmciu

tYofjnm
Whereof wee have aworthy example in the

saci^'ces a fin- Philolbphcr Socrates^who of fet purpofe often-
guiar example times excrcifed and enured himfelfeto endnre

^nfrnn^fnpn'^,. hunger and thirft.vwhich bee more hardtofufFer

than to reede moderately, and toforbeare that

which reafon forbiddethyalthough our appetite

defire it. And when he was demanded why hee

did (bjthat I may not accuftomemy fe!fe5(quoth

he}to follow my fenfuali appetitesa lufts, and de-

/ fires. Alfo the fame PhibfopheraflBrmethj that

fuchashad well broken themfelves to virtuous

living and temperate dietj did perceive and take

of the laraej both much more pleafure and lelie

paineSjthan (uch as with all high care 8c diligence

didon every fide make provifio to have all things

ofplealure. And I my (elfe have knowne fbme
that have taken as muft delight in drinking of

fmall



^edicAtmel

filialldrinke, as others have by drinking of the
ftrongeft. And no marvaile, for true delight is vm voiu^tes

beftperceivedjwhen appetite is ruled byreafbn, 5««^*

and not contrariwife, as. the Epicures imagine^

who make volupUspimmum howtm. As that '2hilo'

o6€»afErixiusm^rffi0ikiV/hom(h€d that nature BhULiks.

had made his necke longer than the Becke of a cap.n,

Crancj to the end that he might have felt a long
l^'lll""^^^^

while the fweetneffe& pleafure ofmeat& drink
^'^"

going downe the throate. But hee that hath the

Gowt will fay, as I have heard many Gentlemen

,lay ereiiow .• Drinke wine, and have the Gowt ; whcthcror

drinkenoncjand have the Gowt. As whofhould "dSrieafe
fay, that itmaketh no matter what a man eateih ©ar maladies.

or drinkethj for all is one fo his ftomake be to it.

.

But this opinion is both repugnant to reafon and

common cxperience.For who fb hath commonly
an aking head, ifit proceed ofa hoate caufe, ftiall

feele that by drinking ftrong drink^ the pain will

been^reafed.And who fohatha boat ftomackor
inflarrimatiou ufthe Liver^ fljall plainly perceive

that by boat wines Sc fpices it willbecome worfe.

Andwho fb hatha wound or fore to bee healedj

fhall fitid that by eating frefti BeefejGoofe 8^ gar-

lickj Pigeons and Eeles,8c fuch like, the cure will

not come lb faft forward , as otherwife it would.

What meaneth this, but that meates and drinkes

doe alter our bodiesjand either temper them or -

diftemper them greatly?And no marvailejleeing

that fuch as the food is^ luch is the blood : and

fuch as the blood is/uch is the flefti. Wherefore
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I fay tothe Gentleman that hath the Gout i (fof

poore men feldome have it, becaufe for the

grel^cTui's'^oi
"lore part it growech through excefle and^jgafe)

The Gowr, I lay that although the ' for bearing of wrhe and

women, and other things noyfbme in that difeafe

doe not utterly take away the Gowt^yet it will a-

bate, quail fieand abridge the paine, and niake it

milch more tolerable. And fo I thinke ofall o-

therdifeales whatfoever. And to prove that

good diet may preferve a man from (ickneffe, I

need to u(e no other example than of Gak/^

hiralelfe, whobythemeanes of his temperate

L. .yA. diet, (as he witnefleth) after he pafled the age of
sa. tu, 28 years untiil the time or his death^he was never
The good grieved withany Gcknefle, except the grudge of

in^/e».
*^'

a Fever ofone day, 8c that happened only by too

mach labour^and lived,as S^pontimf vjx\tet%i/^

ycaresjand dytd only through feebleneffe ofna-
ture. His dyet (food chiefly in three points ^

which I will here declare, that (uch as wnnid live

long in healthmay endeavourto tollow k. The
firft point waSj NH»qmm ai fatiefatem comedsre

aut hikn, Thefecond, CrHium imnqmmgnflare^

The third, Odori^cnm femper anheUtum Jpkare.

Thefe three points, whDlbever will carefully

Schieflym kecpe^ifheebeofa fouudconftitution, may live

tWee points, long in petfeft health. I (ay, ifhe bee ofa found
conftitution, for fbme are fo corrupt from their

nativity, zh^t iFEfcukpm (as Galef^fpe^keth)

were ever at their elbow to advife them in their

dyetjet could they not live out halfe their dales.

And



T>emato)j.

And feme that bee of a (bund conftitution by na-

ture, doe yet through intemperancy (o corrupt intempcrancy

their complexions that either they live not untill oilgS'
they be oldjOreife their old ag6 is moft fullbme complexion.

and lothfome. Whereofhathrifen that faying

not fo common 3l% trueJ/fteff^perafiteni&amveistus^

effatam paritfene&ntem. In this number chiefly

be Courtiers, LordSj Ladies, Gentlemenj and

Gentlewomen, though notall, yet many moe
than ofthe common people. For thefe commoo-
\y live not Xo longas the Inferior Ibrt.As for lear-

ned men, (if they be Students indeed) through
.

reft ofthe body^ and immoderate mufing of the

minde, they are notcommonly fo long lived (the

more it is lo bee lamented) as the vulgar (brr.

Wherefore that noble Philofbphei; jhcophrafiMS^ cke^^suf.

when he dyed^is reported tohave accufed nature, JJ^X^^'^
for that (hee had given long life to Ravens and nature.^

Crowes^ whom ic nothing availed, and had gi-

ven but a (hort time to mens whom It behoved

to live much longer, to the end that mans life

might beperfeQ:lyinftrufted with all manner of
arts and difciplines. But I truft your honour
being chiefly moved by a fpeciall gift of Gods
grace, and partly following thefe and ftch like

adveriifemenrSj will fo diet your felfe , that you
may live long to the glory of God, to ihc bene-

fit ofthe common-wealth, and to the comfort

ofyour friendsy which God grant according to

the good pleafiife ofhis will. And fo I end, be- .

fceching your honour to take this my dedication

in good part. And although the worke bee moft

; , . Bv unworthy



TbeEpiftle.

HHWorthyoffb worthy a Patron: yet becaufeit

is an exercife oflearning, whereof your honour
hathbeene ahvaics a fpeciall favourer, my truft is

that you wiH vouchfafe to give it your proteftio,

and the rather for that it is the fruit ofyour owne
foile, I meane the teftimony ofa dutifuU minde

ofthe tenant towards his Lord and Mafter. 1 584.

Yoar Honours moft humble
QtAtoat^ThomasCoghan/

Aurhoris carmen Sapphicum ad
Leftoreni,depromptuni ex

VifqHis eptatafiuituf/alutc
,

^it licet pateper^tameja hicpoHnii

"Divittpfs^at^mala quernfijgeUat

Imaktudo,
Frsjiat argentoJuperatquefnhum
Sanhas aumm^fuperjtqHe cenfutH

§Hamvisingentem,valid£que vires

Ommaprafiant,
Vita languefcempr^permu mortem

Peioreft muho : requitfcfue dulcis^

Afiteit longe mijerum dohrem

Corpomagfio
Sifapif^qusresigiturfalMtem,

EntikipoftMi patefit faltttif,

Mdsnc Unepfahmfmere &falme s

Vivevakqui^



Totbe%€ader.

^^^^axL& this Treatife chiefly "concerneth the

dyecofour Englifli nation , I have thought

goodj(nioft gentle Reader) firft to declare the

^-^ '§ fituation and temperature of this our coun-
fe^S^S^fKei'trey of Enghndy atid next to fet downe the

reafon and order of the whole booke. Touching the fitaa-

tion,ifweconfiderthedivifion ofthe whole earth habita*

b!e into foure partsjthatis^ Europe3 Afrkki^Ajla^ and jims^^

y/rtfjthea is England i^dXceW of Emope^ and fituated on the

Weft fide thereof, yea^ (b farre Weft, as ofold time it hath

beene thought, Q (*cmelitu TacitM witnefling thefamela

the life oiJulius AgriceU ) that beyond England dwelled

no Nation, Nihilntfipidtm &faxaAnd as the Poet Horace

fpeaketh, ttltmos orhis'Britannos, Whereas now through

the providence ofGod, and travailc of men there is found

further in the Weft , as it were a new world , a goodly

countrey named America^ or new India , for largenefle,

plenty, wholeforae and temperate ayer J comparable with

^£rike^Europe,ot Ajia. Againe/ifwe re^eft the divifion of

all the earth into five parts called in Latine Zovs , correi«

poodent to the divifion ofthe heavens by five circles, tfiac

is to fay,the Eqttino&iaB circle, the two Tropich^s^ the one
of CtiMcer, the other ofCapricornus, the circle Artkk^^ aud

the contrary Antartick^^ which are briefely and plainely fee

forth by the Poet Ovid in the firft booke ipf his Metamof'^

fhofis^m this manner •

.

Vt^dt4£ dextra eoelam ,totident^ finifira

2anefecantZo»d'. qHintac^ardentioriifS ^

SieentM inelufum numero diftinxh e§dem

Cura Dei, tmidtm^fdga teUttre •premttnmr,

^HfiTHm cfHM mtdta efimn eft habit<*kilu A^t6,

Nfx tegit Aha duos, toti^em inter wram^ lecavit

Temperiem^ dedit mixta cumfrigorffiamma.
Then I (ay of five parts of the earth , thofe two which

lye about the Poles , within the cirde Anicm and Antar^

tictif, through extremity ofcold, are inhabitable i (as of

old time hath beene thought, ) howbeit now certaine

Ilaads arc difcovered within the circle Artkk^ » and foiiod

A 2 to
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tobein^abked. The third and greaceft part which lyech

in ihemiddes betwseae the two Tropkk^f ^ byreafoaof

the contiauall courfe ofthe Sjcms over ic , and the dire^

caftifigofths San lie beamss upon ic, named 'torridi Z^js*,

as barned or parched wich ovcrmoch heat, hath likewise

beene thought inhib!table,y3c now found ochetwlf^ : con-

{idering th^ greateft part of v^/^'ic^'^elliihibiced, %n\ no

ioialiporctonofs-^y/^j with fandry Hands adjoyaingdoe

lye within this compafli, yet by the judgemsnt of Or<fi-'

i'lfit a man very expert in Cofixiographyj right under the

Eqmao^iall isr> mofl temperate and pleaftnc habitation i

far fb he fay th: Tomda hprimti qamqua^ apdai Solis iVr-j-

Lib' i.fp, diatime arefcere videaiar
, fitk ipfo tamm dS^Hatore,f£UciJJi,ni

aem- tempsratHra cstt^of omnes anteceSit. The other two

parts onely^ofwhich the oae iyeth Northward, bstweene

the circle Anic^e and the Tropkk^^ oi'Camer^ the other

Southward b3tweene the circle Antartlck^ and the tropkks

oiCafticotne 3 are counted temperate and habitable regi-

ons, becaufe they are tempered with heate on the Souths'

Ude 3 and cold on the Northfide. Howbeit theie parts

alfb about the middeft of them are moft temperate. For

toward their utmoft bounds thiy are diftempered with

heate or cold according to the Zmts next adjoyned. Now
in the temperate ^tf«tf Northward iyeth our countreyof

Srittaiae, After Apfimus^ Englmd within the eight CUmi

called Pi<i» Ripho»^ and Scotland ia the ninth called "ZJiij

DATvas^oiSih^tOromims whole judgement I rather al-

low, E«^/«i«c/ in the ninth Cfymet and iJca/Zii^i in the ele-

venth: for the old divifiion of the earth, according to the

latitude into (even Climates ^ Orontlm utterly rejefteth,

and thinfceth the famous univerfitie ana City o^^ark m
- France^ to be placed about ihi end ofthe eight Clime^ hi-

caafe the latitude of the earth.or elevation of the pole At'
jic^e (for both are one in effeft;) is there 48 degrees^ and 40
Hiinutes. Thelasnereafondoelmake (otEngland^ becaufe

she pole =<^rf;V^ is exalted at Z»a«c^o« 51 degrees and 4^
minutes, and at Oxford ^i degrees and 5 o minutes_, that

jhefefore Evglaad ihould bee the ninth Ciimi^ becaufe

- she diftaace of parallels icomthQMqiiatef'iSAket©rontfm

In
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intheninth CUtm, allone wich onTQ\svmo:].EigUad chen

lyeth in the tempsrace Z-?^? North wird, andtheninchC//-

mate,hivmgoinheSowh-Eii^fiieFrance.j on the North-

Eaftj^^rwe/, an the South-Weil: 5^:ji/2s, on the Weft Ire-

laadyOn the North Scotland, Now concerning the tempera-

ture ofthe ayrein E'sg/j/z^i, whether ic bee in a means, or

doe exceed the meane, in hear,cold5dfyth or moyftare, (hall

beft bee perceived by eomparifbn ofother countries. Hip-

pocrates in ths end of his third books oi Prenetiom^ (erceth

downc three Countries for exa:^ple of temperate or un *

teipperateaireia heateor coldjthatis L%^, JDehs and
Scythia^ Libya or Apicks a-s over hot^ Scythia ©r Tartan i

as over coId,and the Hand Delos o(Greece as meane & rem -

perate betwixt both.The like comparifon is made of A^ijiis^

t/e in the y.booke and 7. Chapter of his Politikcs. Thof; na-

tions (iaich hej which inhabice coid countries, are cou-

raglouSj but they have little wit and cunning. Wherefore

they live in more libertie, and hardly receive good go-

vernance of the weale publike^ neither can they well rule

theirborderers. Andfuchas dwell in -<^jj^j excell in wle

and art, but they want audacitie , for which caUfe they live

in fubjedion to others. Butthe Graecians as theyhave^a

Countrey in a meane betweene both, fo have they both

qualities. For they are both valiant and witty. Whereby

it comraeth to pafle that they live at liberty, and have

good government, and fuch a ftate as may rule all other.

Hereunto I witladde the judgement of Gakn that famous

Phyfitian, written in the (econd booke deSan.ttt. and 7.

Chapterjwhichmaybeasan interpretation oiHippccrates

BadAnjiotk, The befi temperatoreof body (faich hee)

isasaruIeofP(;/yc/efj<f,ruchas in our fituation being very

temperate, you may fee many. But in France , Scythia,

Egyp orArabia, amsLnm^y not fo much as d^eame of

-

any like. And ofour Countrey which hath no fmall la-

titude, that part which lieth in the middeftismoft terape-=

rate,asthe Countreyof /%ofr4j*e/.-for that there Win-

ter 8c Summer hatha meane temperature, and at thie Spring

andfalloftheleafe ranch better.So that Greece by thejudg.

roentofthefe men is moft temperate, md Francs diftem-
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peredwith cold by the opinion of galen. And i£Franceex -

ceed the meane in coldj then is not England in a perfeft

cemperaturej but more declining to cold, becauie it is

three degrees and ten minutes farther North, comparing

Oxford iLud *Parti together in the elevation ofthe Pole Ar.

tick, Howbeit /«//«« C<e/4r in the fiit book ofhis coramen-

tarieSjChinketh the ayre to bee more temperate in Britame^

(In thofe places where he was)chan in France^ and the cold

leiTer. And Tolidorus Virgilim in his Chronicle of England

(eemeth to bee ofthe (ame minde.The conntreyffaith hejis

at all limes ofthe yeare moft teoaperate, and no extremitie

ofweather, (b that difeafes be rare,and therefore Icfle uie of

Phyfick than eliewherc. And many men all abroad doe live

a hundred and tea years,andfbtne a hundred and tweaty,yec

he thinketli the aire for the moft part to be cloudy and rai-

ny, which alfb is confirmed by Cornelius Tacnmia the life

oiluliuf Agricola/iy'm^: The ayre ofBrittain is foule with

often ftormes anddouds,without extremitie of cold. But
to reconcile thefe fayings ofancient authors, Ithiuke that

£«^/<«W may bee called temperate in heate iniefpefl: of
Spaine, and temperate in cold in relpeft ofNora^ey^yct to be

reckoned cold notwithftanding & moift,becaufe it declineth

from the mids ofthe temperate Zone Northward. And this

is the caufe why Engliflimen doe eate more,and digeft faftet

than the inhabitants ofhotter countries(z;*Je//ctf/)the cold-

Befle ofaire enclofing our bodies about. And therefore wee
provide that our tables may be more plentifully furnifhed

oftentimes, than theirs ofother nations. Which provifion,

though it proceed chiefly ofthat plenty which our country

yeeldcrh, is yet notwithftanding noted by forraine nations,

as oiHadrtanus Barlandus in a dialogue between the Inhol-
dcr and the travellcr,(aying in this manner •* Ego curavero ut

jiKgUceJboeefiepulenti^me pariter ac lautijfitue difcumhant.

Thus much couching the fituationSc temperature ofEnglad,

Now concerning the order of the booke : Hifpccratet

in the fixt booke ofhis £pi(j/ejwf«/ ietteth downs this ien-

tence, Lahr^ Cibus^ Votio^ Sdmnus^Venns, omnia medtocria :

asaftiortfummeorformeof a mans whole life touching

diet. By the which words(ifwemarke them well as they

be
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be pbced in ordef ) not onely the time moft convenient for
every thing to beeufed, butalfothe meafure in ufingis

phinelyfigaifiedintheword ( Medhcria) according to
that%ingof Terence, Idapprime in vitacp vtik^ut nc

quidmmis, Everyman therefore that hatha care of his

health as much as hee may, muft not onely ufe a meafure
in thofe five things, that is to fay, in labour^Bieate, drinke,

fleepe, and venus^ butalfo muft u£t them in fuch order as

Hipfocfates hath propofed them, that is, to beginne the

prcfervation of health with labour, after labour to take

meat, after meat, drinke : after both, flsepe : andvenus
laft ofall. And not contrariwiferuling Hfflerofi Proteron^ to

begin with venus, and to end in labour, like as I have heard

fay of a gentleman who had becne a traveller in forraine

councryes, and at his returne, that he might (eeme fingular,

as it were defpifing the old order of England, would not

begin his meale with pottage, but inftead of chee fe would
eate pottage laft. Bat wife EogliQi men I truft willufe

tbeold Englifli fashion ftill : and follow the rule of HippO"

crates approved by GaUn^ and by common experience in

mens bodies found moft whokfbme. Such as have written

of ih6 prcfervation of health before mee, for 'the mofl-

part have followed the divifion of GAkn of things not

- naturall,which be fix in number •• Ayre^ Meat, and Drinke,

Sleepe and watch, Labourand reft, Emptinelle and reple-

tion,andaffe^ionsoftheminde. Which bee called things

not natural!, becaufe they bee no portion of a natiarall

body, as they bee which bee called natujrall things, but

yet by the temperance of them the body being in health,

iocominDeth.'bythediftemperance of them, fickenefTe is

induced, and the body diflblved. This divifion ^itlhe-

was Eliot knight, no leflTe learned than worfhipfulljin his

Caftleof Health hath precifely followed, and hath fee

forth every part right according loGaUn^ as plaine as

may bee,in the Englifh tongue. Yet (m my iudgement)

thisAphorifme of ffippacrates, which I purpofe f God wil-

ling ) to declare, is more evident for the common capaci-

ty of men, and more convenient for thedyetof ourEr-

, glifh Nation. For who is fo dull of underftanding that can-
'^ °

. _ not



not reirsmber thefe five ^fjotds^LahgryCihus^ToUo^Semnm^ .

Fr«»/jandin ufing them apply(?/«w/4^i/e<://*c»'?<«,Yer I know

that the divifion aforefaid being well (canned maybe found

ii a mannerwbolIycompreheBded in this (hort (enrence.For

exercife is to hQ^kd in an wholefome ayre, and afFcftions

ofthe mind do commonlyfollow the temperature ofthe bo-

dy which is chiefely preferred by the moderate ufe ofcbo/e

hve things. Then whether we follow in dyet Gakns divifi-

on inro (ix things not natural!, or this rule of Hipfecraus

comprehended in five words, there is no great difference,

laving that in writing for the inftruftlon ofothers,thatMe-

thodeisto ufed which ismoftbriefe and manifeft. Atid this

is the caufe gentle Reader, why I have taken another order

than luch as have written ofthis matter before mCjCven that

order(as I thinke ) which ofall other is the beft : Herein to

give a watch word as it were, or occafion to others that be
better learned and more at lealuteto handle ihefe points

more perfectly. And in the meane time I truft every well

diipoled peifon will thankfully accept this my good intent,

confidering that none other caufe hath moved mee hereto

but onely the good will I beare firft to the learned /brt^who

have moft need ofwholefome connfiyles, and con^qacntly

to all thofe that loue to live in health. And as the words are

placed in order, {bflballlin orderprofecutethem. Yet one
thingldefire ofall them that Qiallreade this booke : If they

finde whole fentences taken eutuf Matter E-'zo/ his Caftleof

Health, or out oiSchoU Salemi, or any other author whar-
(bever, that they will not condemne me ofvaine glory, by
the old ProverBe(C<?/t;wj Comatus) as iff meant to kt forth

for mine owne workes that which other men have deviied:

fori confefle that I have taken Verbatim out ofothers wher
it /erved formypurpore,andefpeciallyoutof5cl?£)/^^^/jrw/:

but I havefo enterlacedii: with mine owne,that(asIthink)

•it may be the better perceived. And therefore feeing all my
travailetendethto common commodity, Itruft every man
man will interpret all to the beft. CandtdelSor^ ttramatqm
etiamvafe.
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^ri4? /^i(?«r ix, the cemmoditie thereof, the diffe-

rencedfUbeurs^the preparation to labour^ the

^timeyfbemeajmcojlabour*

HEfirftword in order of that golden

fentence propoled by Hippocrates, h s.fd,s,

labour, which in* this place fignifieth

exercife. For fo is the word Labour

eomonly taken of Hippocrates^^s Gakf^ Epiis^&m, f,

witneflethjfaying: Hecnsmen laborfe-

phtscotifHe^H Hipp,pro exerdtationeaecipere. Labor then, what hh&sh
orexercifejis a veheiiient moving, the end whereof is

alteration ofthe breath or winde ©fman. Ofexercife tik bcnefe«f

doe proceed many commodides, biit efpecially three. Excrdfe.

The firfl' is hardnefle and ftrength of the members^
whereby labour (hall the lefTe grieve, and the body be
more ftrong to labor. And that exercife or labour doth
flrengrhen the body, befide the v/itnes of G^/f;f?3where ii^j^^^
he faith , ExtrcitatienihHs etiam firtnitas quddam msmhrls

itcciMt^ chm .^ mturalts iffe cdttr Acctnditur^ O' ex partl-

um i»terfe attritu dnriti^^dam ind&kmiaf^ comparatur^

it is proved by experience in labourers , who for the

more part be ftroflger than learned meoj and can es-

A dure
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dure greater toyle. Wliercofwc have a notable exam-
MUeeroteiu. pje iq mUo cm&mot^s^ who by the file of carrying a
^^^*

Calfe every day certaine forlongs, was ^blf tq carrie

2 the (aoie being a BuIlr'^Thc fecorid coffimoidkj^ofla*

bor is increafe ofj^eat.Whereby happeneththe more
alteration of things to be digefted, alfb more quick

5 .alteration and better nouriftiing. The third is more
violence ofthe breath or witide, whereby the Pores

are cleanfed, and the filthofthe body naturally cxpel-

ied- Thcfe things are fb neceflary to the prefervation

ofhealth, that without them, no man may bee long

without ficknefle. For as the flowing water doth not
lightly eorruptjbut that which ftandeth ftill : Even lb

bodies exercifedjare for the more part more health-

fullj andfuchas bee idle, more fubjed to ficknefle;

According to that faying ofthe Poet oz'/V.*

Cerms utigfMVum corrHmpa»t0iiaco^fHSj
111'. ef»n . ytrafiamvitiuntnhmveaniifraqH^.

cor.celhh. i. Which alfo is affirmed hy CarMlius Celfus^ faying

:

Ignaviacerpushektat^ laborfirmat. lllamatnramfene^u^

temJiklongamaddlejctntiamrMif' ^^^Gak^himikl^Q
is ofthe fime minde5for thus he ]&ith : Simr qmes cor^

^vitJ!l'a'^u P^'^^^ dsfes prorfitf maximum e^ ad inmiam famtaiem
incommodrfm^Jtcplane fNOxmuspietitw mediocri mothne

Di&rfnceof »///j.Biit there is great ditference ofexercifes^For fome
exercifc. ^^^ fwiffjas runnin^^pjaying withweapons, throwing

ofthe Ball. Some are ftrong or violentjas wrailling^

caftingthebarre. Some arevehement^ as dancing,

ieaping/ootball play. Againejfome are exercifesonly,

as thcfe now rehearfedjand ether mentionedofG^^i/e^^

not ufcd among us. Some are notonelyexercifes, but

workesalfo, as to digge ordelvejto eare or plow land,

or to doe any other work appertaining to husbandries

.... ot
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or whatfoerer Craft?mm ofany occapation are wont

todoeforthc ufea^dcotnmoditie of mans life. Fot

thefe as they are labours, fo are they exercifes, and

make a good ftace or liking of the body, as G^k» de- i,A^'if„

clareth, and is found true by common experience in^<^*3«

UngknL For Husbandmen and Crafrefnien, for the Lab©urersro©re

more part doe live longer and in better hcalthj than »»^^^^^^^^"^^

Gentlemen and learned men ,and fuch as live in bodi-

ly reft. Wherefore G«^/?» himfelfe fometime ufed ru- ^i^.^^^^ sa.

fficalllaborSje^ecialiy in winter; as tocleaue wood, Twcs.wp.s.

to punne Early, and foch like. Againe, (bme exercifes THepropw cs«

areappropriatedtothepartsof the body, as running, ^^cj^^^^^t^^

and going are the proper exercifes of the Leggesj^^jy^^
*

Moving of the armes up and downe, or ftretehing

them our,as in {hooting and playing with weapons,

ferveth moft for the armes and Ihoulders. Stooping

and riling oftentimes, as playing at the Bowlesj>

as lifting great waights, taking up of Plummets or

other like poy(es on the end offtaves, thefe doe cx-

ercife the back andloynes.Ofthe bulke and lungs the

proper exercife is moving of the breath in finging,

reading,or crying. The Mufcles.and togetherwith

them the finevves,veines,art€ries,bones3are exercised

coniequently, by the moving of the parts aforefaid.

Theftomackeandentrals, and thighs, andreinesof
thebackeare chiefly exercifed by riding. As for fit-

ting in a boat or barge which isrowed,rTding in a horfe

Litter,Coach or Waggen, is a kind ofexercife which
is called geftation : and is mixtwithmoving and reft,

and is convenient for them that be weake and impo- Teals play is

tent, or in long and coatinuall fiekncfle. But above
"^f^^^^^^^^

all other kisdes ofexercifes,04^» moft commendcth ^Qam ekftxiMe-

tbe play with the little ball,whiehwe call Tenife,in io ^i^ txfirtUatmi

A 2 much



aioch that he hath wrltteri apemYm book ©f this ex-
ercife^and preferreth it before hunting, and all other
paftimes.Becauie it may be eafily a(ed ofall eftates.as

being oflittle coft.But chiefly for that it doth exerci(fe

all parts ofthe body aiike,as the legges, armes, neck^

head^ eyes, backe and loynesj and delighteth great-

ly the mindej making it lufty and cheerfull. All which
commodities maybe found in noneorher kindeofex-
ercife. For they ftrein more one part ofthe body than

an otherjas tooting the armes, ranning the legs. Sec
wherefore thofe Founders of Coliedges are highly to

be praifedjihat have ereded Tenis-courts, for the ex-

ercife oftheir Schollers; and Icounrell all Students

as much as they may to u(e that paftime. Notwith«
iVanding I reftraine no man from his naturall inclina-

2g&. a; cion , for I know that to be trne which Virgil writeth^
U.i.scr.sa.u Trahitfm qu&m^Me'vdtiptas. And as ff^<if(? laith^

Cajfsrgaudstcqms^e^&prdgmtHse&fem

TugmSy qmt vlvifnt cafltum totUemflndiorum

Millia—'

liiegaffies ©f For in the Mount Olymptt^ in Greece,where the moft
oiymptjs. principall playes and exercifes ofall the World, were

Iblemnlic kept and ufed every ^R yeare, firfl: or«

dained by H^A-f//^/ the Champion (as it is thought)

allmendidnotpradifeoneonely kinde ofa6tivitiej

but every man as he was minded (b bee applyed him-
felfe.Thcre was wraCHingjrunning with Horfes, and
on foot, turning 5 leaping , coarMng with CharriotSj

contentions of P6ets, Rhetoricians, Mnficians^ dif^

putations ©fPhilofophers and others. So I reftraine

no man from his naturall inclination , but I (hew

'^e wrcparat i-
"^^^^ exercife IS beft by the judgement o*^ G4m, But

m to cRcmfL leaft that b)' th€vioknee ofheaee kindled by exercifej
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^fly!©f the cjfcr^ments ftionld haftily bee received

into the habit ofthe body, alfo Icaft fbme thing which

is whole fliould byheavineflc of excrements or vio-

lent motion bee broken or pulled oat ofplace, or that

the«xcrements by violence ofthe breach iliould ftop

the Pores or Conduits ofthe bodie, the old Greekes

and Romanes were wont to ufe fricacies or rubbings Fucati^ns.

before exercife, in this manner.Firftjtonibb the body

with acourfe linnen cloth fbfrly and eafily, and after

to increafe more and more to a hard and iwift rubbingj

antill the flcfh doe fweli and bee fbmewhat ruddie

;

thentoannointitwithfweet Oyle , broking it eve-

ry way gently with bare hands. And of fricacies Three forts ©r

they have made generally three forts, firft hard rub-
^^^^'^^^'

bingtobindorconfolidate, thenfoft rubbing to loofe

or mollifie, and laftlymeane rubbing to augment and

increafe flefh. But this kinde of preparation whereof
04kn hath written abuadantly in his iecond Booke
DeSa.Tmff. is not ufed in England, and therefore I-

will end it with a merry tale of AugnjimthQ Empe-
rour, and an old Souldier. On atime as the Noble a merry tak

Emperour 4ugHfiHf came to a Bath, hee beheld ano^'^^i^i*^*

©Id man that had done good fervice in the Warres
rubbing himielfeagainft a Marble Pilkr, for lacke of
(Mietohelpehim. The Emperoor moved with pity

gave an annuicyj to finde him a {errant to waite upon
Mm, When this was knownCj a great fort ofold
ibuldiers drew themfelves together& flood where as

the Emperour Oiould paffeby^everycme of them rub-

bing his backe againO: the ftones ^ the Emperour de-

manded why they did fo, becaufe Noble Emperour
fay they, we be not able to keepe fervants to doe iCo

Why (quoth tbc£mperoar)one oi you might clawe

hz and ^
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and rub anethers backe well eaough. So wifely dti
hee delude the praftifeof Paraii ces^ according to the
old Proverb^ M»U mntuum jea^unt, Notwithftan-
ding Mafter Eliote reporteth of htmfelfe , that hee
found great commodity in one kind offricaciejwhich

AkWeofrub-jgji^us . {^ the moming after we hav^e beeneatthe

al?lcl!°
^'^ ftoole, with our fTiirt fieeves or bare hands; (ifour

flc(h be tender) firft (bfdy, and afterward fafter to
rubthebreaftsand (ides downward and overtwharr,/

not touching the flomacke and belly, and after to

caufe our fervant fembably to rub overtwhart the
ihoulders andbacke, beginning at the necke bone,
not touching the reines of the backe, except wee doe.

there feele much cold and wind^ • and afterward thc^

iegges, from the knee to the ankle, laftjthe armes from
the elbow to the hand-wreft. And for thofe thatcan^

not esercife their bodies at convenient times, either

becaufe they are letted with necellary bufin.eire5or el(e

by reafbn of utter weaknefle, this kinde of rubbing
may well bee u(ed inftead of exercife. Su^pktenim

frkatio exercHium^ as Ceorgins Ve&oms writeth. But

'Exere'mii aivi leaving all kinde of fricacies to fuchashave leafure^

&wjic£va(a- J prefcribe none other preparation to bee ufed be-

tSr ^''^^'fore exerci(e, but onely evacuation of excrements
from all (uch parts as nature hath appointed thereun-

to. That is, when you are rifen from fleepe, to waike

a little up and downe, that fo the fuperfluitie of the

ftomacke, guts, andliver, may the more fpeedily dew

Waffling ofthe fcend, and the more eafily bee expelled. That done,
*acc, and ba- to wafti youF facc and hands with cleane cold wa-
thn^ of the

j^^ ^gJ efpecially to bath and plunge the eyes there-

in: For that not onely eleanleth away the filth, but

ai(b comfbrt€th> and greatly prelerveth the %ht,
(as
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(as A^km Writcth) whereof Students fiiould have a

§)eciallcare. Moreover to extend and ftrctch out

youthandsj andfeetj and other limbes, that the vi-

tal! l^irits may come to the utt^tparts of the bodie.

AI(b to combe your head, that the pores may bee^^^^^J^^^^''''^

opened to avoid fuch vapours as yet by fleepearenot^^y^'^^^'^^^

. Gonfumed. Thento rubbe and cleahfe the teeth. For efi.

the filthitiefle ofthe teeth is noifomc to the Braine,^^^'"Softbc

tothcbreathj and to the ftomacke. They may bee

clenfed (as Csfnelm Celffts teachcth) by wafhing the L;^.i.o^.i, •

aiouth with cold waterj putting thereto a little Vine*
gen Andwith the fame(ifyou lift)you may gargarize

or guddle in your throate, and afterrubbe them hard

with a drie doth. Some u(e to rubbe their teeth and
gummes when they wafh^ with a Sage Leafe or two,

which isgood to preferve them from corruption and
abateth the rank favourofthe mouth. AH thefe things

(which are fixe in number) are briefely comprehen*
ded in^^Mrff 5^/em, as followetb*

Lumina mane:,m(inuffurgemg(:UdaU^etmda, ^^ ^r

Nac ilhc modicumfsrgat^ m@dkumfm membra^.

'Bxtendat^crmspeciatydetJUsfrket^ifia

Cof^ortantcerehum c9nfirUntc<xteramembra.

After this preparation, as oGcaiion fhallfervej you
may fall to exercife, yet firftyou mu(t diligently con^

fider where and when (that is to fay) the place and
time. The place where exeiciie isto bee ufed doth T^^P'^*'^^

chiefly concerne the aire, which among all things^ dft!
° '

"'

not naturall, as in habitation, (6 in exereile is greatly

to bee regarded, for as much as it doth both enclofe .

U5abo@t,and alfb enter into our bodies, efpccidly
^"^^*

themoft noble member which is the heart, and wee
€annot'be leparate one houre from it for the aeceflity

of-
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ofbreatfiing. Wherefore exercifemaft l>ee u(ed in a

good and wholefbmc aire, which conlilleth in foure

points, firft that itbe fiiireand cleare without vapours

and mifts. Secondly, that it bee lightfome and open,
not darke, troublous and clofe. Thirdly^ that ii: be not

mh&td with carrainc lying long above ground.

Fourthly, that it be not ftinkingor corrupted with ill

vapourSyasbeingneare to draughts. Sinks, Dunghils,

Gutters, Channels, Kitchinga, Churchyards , or

ftanding waters. For the aire fb corrupted, being

drawne intoour bodies, muft of neceffitie corrupt

our bodies alio. Thefe foure properties are briefly

contained in two ver(es insMa Sakrm:
Vtcidvf^mundusjHntehMahiUtaery

I»feUusfteqffefit^fiec^ttrf£i0reclm€£,

Now for the time when you (hould exerciie, that

DivinePhyfitian Hippocrates teacheth us plainly fay-

ing, mm nrhv nytigwntv.W hofe authority Gakff follow-

ing (aith ^ Samtatis tuklama labore efi aufficandHm^qmm

exdpert dekf/f^cibm^potU^ dtindefrnwus^ moxvcnus^in

its videlicet quibus ventre eft nitndum* We muft beginne

the prefervation of health with labour, after that take

meat, drinke, and (o forth. The time thenmoft con-
venient for exercife, is when both the firftandiecond

digefl:ioniscompleat,as wellin the ftomacke,asin the

veines, and that the time approacheth to eat againe.

For if you doe exercife fboner or later, you fhall ei-

ther fill the body with raw humours, or elfe augment
yellowcholler. The knowledge of this time is per-

ceived by the colour of the urine^ for that which re-

fembleth unto cleare water, betokeneth that the juice

which coraraeth from the ftomacke is criadeinthe

veinsjthat Vt'hich is well colored not too high or bafe,

betokeneth
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betdkeneththaltbe (ecooddigeftioaisnGW pcrfe(9:»

Where the Coloar is very high or red, it fignifieth

that the concodJon is more than fu^cient : where-

forewhen the urine appeareth in a temperate colour^

not irednorpaJe^huras it were gilt, thenfhouldex"

crcife have his beginning. By thi$ meanes doth Gak»
trieout the time moft fit for exercife. But becaafe

every man hath not skill to judge of urine^ or hath

not leafure or opportunity lo view his water in a

glafle asofcenas he would or fliould exereife, for the

time moft convenient, it (hall be luficient to remem-
ber that golden fentenceof HippocmteSy Lahfescibds m^HKij^M-

antecedant. Let exercife be uied before meat. Which
rule, fas that famous Phyfitian Fuchfiusviot^th) isun-

advifedly negleded in the Schooles of Ger^r^®;'. For
^nafe^fe^

there the SchoIIers never excrcife, but forthwith af- excrdfetosa-

ter meat either leaping, orrunning, orplaying at the <^.hi^gthe

ballj or coyting, orfuchlike. And the fame abufeis
**^'

ripe among us here in E«g/<?»(!(, both in UnivetfltieSj

and in the Grammer Schooles. Wherefore it is no
marveil if Schollers oftentimes bee troubled with

(cabSj and other infirmities, growingofcorrupt hu-
mours, becaufeby that meancs great iore of raw hu-
mours are ingendrcd and brought forth to the

skinne ; (according to the faying of Hippocrates)

Siw^urgatHslaheraveirit^ ulctra€rumpent» Wherefore
ji^^^^

^'

icounfeilallSrudentsnot to exercifc immediate]vaf- %hii%l
ter meat, for by that meanes the meat is co veyed
into all the members, before itbe concofted orbovied
fiifficiently. Yet to rife up after meat, and to fland

ODrightforawhiie, or to walke Ibftly a little is very mlaV^^^^^^
wholfome : thatfb thc'mcat maydc(<:endtothebot-

tomeoftheftomack,where(as/l^;i^;!W!?</wrJteth)refl:eth

- w
^ the
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the vertueofcdticodionjand isoneof the*irftJe(S)ns

w schek Sakmij Surgerepfl epulu. Bat hafty moving
driverh the natural] beat from the inward parts, and
.Ganfeth ill digeftion. As for craftfmen, andlabourersj

if any demand the queftion, howth?y can have their

healthj and fall to work ftraighc after they have eatcn^

I anfwer with Virgil-^ Laborsmnid 'sincH imprehns. And
as cr^/e» writeth ^ NdrnequeGermams^ mquednsagrefti^

bus
J aut Barhamhommbus h£cfrodmm^ mnmagis tqui^

dim quam Vrfis:, Apns\ outteombm\ aut diis idjemti : ftd
Gr^cisy C^ik quitametji gmere fufjt Barbarii Gr^corum

Umm^muUnturfiudia. So I write notthefe precepts

for laboring menjbut for ftodents^ and fiKshjas though
they be no ftudentSjdoe yet follow the order and diet

of Oudents, - Antomms the Roman Empcrour, who
lived in Gdtns time, and had a fpeciall care of his

heiith,was wont tocome to the wreftlin^ place about

Sunnerfetcing' when dayes were at the fhorteftj awd
ab^mc nine or ten of the elocke when they were at

the longed. "Who(e example if any lift to follow

{^%Gmrgtus Ff^oriusdoih interpret) hee fliould ex^

ercife in, Summer Iik boures before noone^ and in

the Winter^', in the • akcr-noone at Sunnb going

downj and in the Spring time neareby noone. Bst

I reftraine no man to the houre, fb it bee done accor-

ding ro therulesaforefaid, that is, briefly to conclude,

Exa'emenifs expuljis. In acre jdubri, c^ Ante cofmdm-

dim. Ytt'it is not fufficient in exercili toobferve the

time, the place, the things proceeding, except wee
keepe a mealiireTherein : which alfois taught by H$p^

pociratesm the word (mdiocria,) And^ithough every

man doth know (as C^t-er^? faith) ihAV^nomntburnhuf

mediocnW.efi. opimm^. that meafure isamerry mesne,
yet
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yet few can hit that ineane, as well in other things,

as in this, unlefle they bee direded by a certaiiie

rule. Wherefore Gak?^^ who leave th nothing un-^j^^y^^^^

perfed^ (Itteth clowne foure notes by the which Y^f^'.f'JMi.

wee may know how long wee fhould ^xercife
, ^*^*^®^J^J"*"^*^

and when weelhould give over. The firft is, to ex- j'

ercile untill the flefh doe fweJl The (econd is, un- ^

till the fielh bee fomewhat ruddie. The third, uncili "

thebodybeenimblej adtive^ and ready to all moti-

ons. The fourth is. Until] fweat and hot vapours .

burft forth. F^rwhen any of the fc, doe al ter,we muft

give over exercife. Firft^if the (welling of the flefh

fliall feen?e to abate,we muft give over forthwith.For

if wee fliould proceed, (bme of the geod juyce alio

would b e brought fon h, and by that meanes the bo-

dy (hould become more (lender and drier, and lefle

able to |ncrea(e. Secondly, if the lively colour ftirred

up by cxerciie (hall vani{h away, wee muft leave offj

for by continuance the body would wax colder.

Thirdly, when agility of the limbs (hall beginneto

faile,we muft give over, left wearinefle and feeblenefle

doeenfue. Fourthly, when the quality or quantity of
the (weat is changed* wee muft cea(e, left by conti-

nuance, the (weat be greater or hotter, and (b the bo-

dy become colder and drier. But of the(e foure notes^

fweat and fwelling of the fle(h, are the chiefeft to bee

marked in cxerci(e, as Hippocrates fheweth
5 1»txerci-^^i sjeS^s'

tatiembns (tgmmtxtenmtioms efifudor^guttatm emanans^ ufmif. 4«

fw^Hetrnfffom a rivulis sgrediiHr^ aut a tuimn contra-

&h. As vv 1^0 fhould (ay , fweatand abating ofthe fle(h,

are twfo of the chiefeffc (igncs to know when wee
fliould give over exerci(e. This mea(ure Fyibagoras^

that was firft named a Phib(bpherj though no Phy-
B 2 fitian.
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ftkn hath yet (iefitied in hisgoyea V€r(eS^

Ka/^-^it'f^'ov -/l^ x4)o Tnjsf' eftii OTM'/rtifw.

Corpdris <^ deksnoMMermHtere furam,

Mqm ciho ipatHqm modusfit. gjm^afujqm,

BocfittlaffimtfiiemniUagravabu^t,

The famem effed is uttered by theexcellent Greek

©rarouT ifocrates^ in his Oration adDtmdmcnm, "aww

ThusLatined by VnotfiH^^ Eas corporistxerdtathf^sam-

pkiiere^ qn^^imktudmpotius quamqud adrobtfrprojuntx

qHoditaco^fequere^yfitaborare deftnas^ dum adhuc lahrare

ihevtmcdyofq^as. Nowas I have (hewed what time wc fhould
immodcrace giyeover exercife, fohere I will end my treatiieof
cxerfiiie.

exercilc, if firft Ifliall declare what remedy is xoh&G
uled agaiaft wcarineffe which commeth by itiamode-

rarc labour, cither voluntary or neccffary, for wee
cannot alwayes keepe the meane^ butwe^ muftdoe
as caufe requireth. Wearinefle, as all other irr^fmi-

tie? of the body, iscured by the contrary : that is to
lib. 3.,ApbB.^i, jay, by reft. According to the faying of Hipp.lfiamm

corporis ^otn.qmm fatigari cfsperit^ qnks eenftjtim lafiHu^

dints ffl remedium. For when thebad/ is tired througff

over-much labour, and thetength failcth, and na-

tumll moifture decayeth^ th-en reft fer a time rccove-

feth the ftremgthj re^nveth the ipirits, arfd niaketh

t^t limmesablem^Mmt X^o^vet, wJiefeas-orh^^rwife

they would ^cme langiiQi and pine away. 'Whidi^

.
thing 0mi Well perGdved^ as aj^eareth wber« hee
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Biitcrtvocat'vms^fejfaqmmtmbrakvaU

Where the Poet hach worthily adde«J the word

(Alterm) that is to (ay (done by courfe) for as it is not

convenient alwayes to laborjfb is it notgood alvyayes

to reft. For that were idlenefie or flothfulneiTe, which

Gorrupteth both the body and fbule. For in the body

through immoderate reft, is ingendred cruditi<% and

great (loreofnoyfeme humors^VVhej fore <?^?;:?rec- iibJemk

koneth Idlenes or immoderate reftjamong the Ciufes f^^w^f^'i^

ofcold difeafes. And what inconvenience doth grow

to the (bale therebyjChrift himfelfe doth teach in his

Gofpell^where he (aithjit is better for a man to rip his

Coate and (bw it againejthan to be idle. But moderate

reft doth comfort both the body and minde^as Qv}dL'h^,de^mf:

writeth:

Otra corpus alu^t animus qm^mfafckur iflis t

Immodicuscontra.,carpit utmmqnt hhr» *

VVheieforelwilLconclndewiththat notable fen-

tenceoFG^/e» rasfluggifti reft of the body is a very d^ suQh.&>

great dilcommoditie to theprefervmgofhealth^^bnp ^'^"'5''

doubt in modera'te motion thereisvery gr€at$;©m-

modttle...

BffMyorexefSfi'ofihtvm order we wajfin^
7dthmhMeranceofmrh4lifh

S man dothGonfiftoftwopartSj that isefbodfj

_ _^.& foule- ibexerdre is oftwo IbrtSsthat istofay,

l^fthebody.and ofthe miRdc.Hitherto Ihavefpoken
bfexercireofthebbdy^nowlwiirentreat of exerciis

felicmindejwhiGh is Stitdle: t\m h\m Mugd^k
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Wtefittdy is. Soif^o ^5?^r<?defineth \t^Apd$taacfagax rHra&athc0i^

gitattorns aliqmdimQlutHm explkare nitem^ vdfcrutam

Mad 4
pemtranoccHltnm.ThXi kinds of exercKe (as iMe wri-

teth) isfhcnaturall nourilLmenc ofthe rainde and
wir^for fb he faichjE/'^ ammorumtngefdorumq^tttnoflwrHm

isdt'irak qnajt quoddam pabulam ^ con^hrMiy csmem"
platioq-^ nature^d'jUoq. hom'wi {^erudito cogitam^ viz^ere*

And likcwife, Ta/^tusefHrnntusm nobiscfigmiioms amot
, ^^jcient'iiS Mt nemo duhitan'^olsit^quin adcasrcs homifium

natnm multocmoluritnto im>itata ra^ iaiur. V\ hich t hing

may well be perceived ever in Jicclechildren 5 for as

(bone as they have gotten {Ircngch to goc of them-
lelves, theyareas bniieas B^es, aad rheydevifea

thoafand toyes to be occupied in. Which mot ians no

©^.i
doubt proaed from theminde: For (as T^/Vv faith)

idicncfle is a. Agitdtiofntntismnqmni acqukfcit, IdleneUe therefore is

gainft nature, noc onely againft nature, but alfo dulleth t,he minde,
Ub.sJiTrifi. as 0^/Vw rthily writeth:

Add^fquodiftgeninm longa rnhigim Ufnm^

Tor^et^&eflpmltoqmmp'itmte minus,

Fertilisii§dH9fim)nren(yvstHr4ri^tr9 ,

f^ilnifictimjfimgrammhakkit ager.

Wherefore notible is that counftll of ifocrates ad

^iyif «V;«s*tt TTA^vw. Thus Latined byValpus :Da0peramHi

cer^orefislaboriofus^ammofttidisfus : f^am ftt moderatish-

horihus corpu.JichomjiA d(r\riKa. monies angm foknt.

Which k^on pMus Scipiowho firftwas named ^-

phrieanHS^ wcli followed,as tuilie aJleageth by the wit-

nefleof c<?^<?^wboferaving,becauf:it is worthy an^

Sc&isfay- moft fit for ftudents, I will recite verbatim : Dfcerefide-

f^'^^a!'
^* Sd^iOiNm^namfemiMUSotiofumefe ftam cttmotie-

lowed crf'fla- ' ' * '• - - -
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J^/j
tfei mf»fisfilum quam c^umfolus efet. Of this fayfeg

TifSkCptikcth asfoUowech^ \4agiSjicavmvex ac tnag-

nomro aeja^kntt digm,q;U£ deckrat ilium d^mot'o de,

negoHis cegHan-i^ i^fil tudinefecum leqidfolitumi vt neq-y

ceffantnn^uam.&mterdumcelloqftiodtriusmnegeret*

Itaq-^dua res qu^loHgHtrem a^^erufJt caters , ilium acue^

^

hant,twm&folhudo.Lt^{uxtxh&n2iX\dioYiz^ix\v.e^t^VQ^

two of the chiefeft thirigs appertaining to ftudie^

which two who fo hath obtained, and is ^''o."**^*^** (as<

jficraUs fpeaketh) that is to i$.y MfcendlcHpldm^ltt him

him obfer/e thefe rules following

;

Ma»eciioki^umfuge^ moUem difiutefommm:

Temphpeta^fiippkx^d^'vemrareD^jim.

Thofe things predippoled which 1 have fpokcn . ofHow to begia

in the preparation ofcxercife ofthe body, this golden ^"'^^"''^

Jeflbn o^UUk is next to bee observed. A nd ifyou goe

not to the Churchpyet forget noi(mmrar2 Demj.jAnd

for this purpofe no time is more convenient than the

moFcrn^. Which the Pfopherl)^t;/*ie\^cry whsre v/it* Themommg

neireth in his Pfaimcs namelv Pfalnie 5. faying ; ^j-^ygj.^^

°^

6^9-mam ad teorsh dom'tnt mane exa^i iks vjcem mtim-^

mane afiabatibi.^ C^ v^ldebo^ q'4omam nd>i Dms 'uokm ini'

qwfattm ?/ iu. And for ftudie how much better the

morriingistharicther tirofsof the daVj the reafons

followiagmay decLire. Firil: oF'all there be three

Planets (as the Aftronomers teach ) moH: favourable

to learnings that is, Sol, Fe/^usaud Mercury t^ thefe

three in 3 manner meeting tog ther when night

approacheth, depart from us^ hue when day draweth

riearc, they returne a:?d vifit us againe. Where- iiaebtftrime

fore the beft timeforftudie iscatly in the morning, forftutiyisth©

when the Planets be favourable to our purpofe. AT- ^^^hJ-'^i:
gainey v/bea the Sunae ariietb^ the aire is moved, ^^-^a'3''-'o'fiv

and-
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and-made more cleare and fubtiH and fhe bJood and
fpiritsofour bodies doe naturally fallow the motion
and inclination ofthe Aire.Wherefore rhe morning

AgoodcouBfcli orfunnerifing, ismoft fit for fludy. Ariflvtle there-
for ftudents.

£j^j.g jj^ j^jg Oeconomikes, notwirhoutgreat caufe bid-
dethustorife before davjandfaith that icprevaileth

greatly both to the health of the body, and to the
ftudycfPhilofbphy. VVho(e coun(e]l that famous
Oratour ofGreece De/W<?/?fae/3 diligently folio wed,*

rw/c//.4.
(asT;^//?>reporteth g^ him) Dolenjeaiebat Dm^fih^^
xes^ fi quando &pjicum cinulucam vidim ejfat z»dujhiai

whofe good example I wifh all ftudents to follow^ha-

ving alwaies in rainde this Ihort fentence, Aurora Uu-
Jisamka:zr\dr\otto imitate the pradife of Bosacifts

a young man, ofvvhom P<?gg/>/ the Florentine maketh
mention. This Bonicm^^^^ wont to lie long in bed,

SSu' and when he was rebuked ofhis fellowesof fo doing,

Schoiicr. he anfwered fmiling, that hee gave eare to certaine

perfDnswhocontendedanddifputedbeforehim. For
as (bone as I awake, faid hee^ there appeart th in the

fhapeof\vomenj-ytf//V?^Wtfand Vtgrittax, Carefulnefle

and flothfulnefie : Carefiilnefle biddeth mee to rife

and fall to fimeworkjand not to Ipend the day inmy
bed.Contrariwife flothfulneiTe biddeth me He ftiljand

take mine eafcjand keepe me from cold ira my warme
Couch. Thus while they vary & wrangle,! like an in-

different judge inclining to neither parrjie harkening

and looking when they will agree : and by this meanes
theday isoverpalTed orl beware. This young mans

cu..3^.-c - praftife Ileaveto loyteringLurdcineSjand returne

Howiong^vc againe to diligent ftudents, who having ufed the pre-
fhouid fttidie

paration aforefaid m^iftappk them felveij earneftly to

mifllon. reading and meditation for thelpaccot an houre ; then
''

~ to
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Rircmit a little their cogitation, and in the ns^ane

time with an Ivery Combe to kcmbe their head from

the forehead backwards abont forty t; mcs, aad fo rub

their teeth with a coarfc lianen cloth.Then to returne

againeto meditation for two hourcs, or one at the;

leaft, (6 continuing, but alway es with (bme intcrmif-

fion, unriil toward noone; and (bmecimes tw@ houres

after Hoonc,though fcldome, except we be forced ra

eate in the meane fcaibn , f©r the Sunne is of great

power at the riling, and likewife being in the middefl:

ofthe heavens : And iu that part alfo which is next to

the midftjwhich the Aftronomers cal 1 the ninth part

and the houfeofwi(cdorae5the Sunne isofgreat ver-

tue. Now becaufe the Poetsdoe acceunt the Sunne as

.Captaine of the Mufes and Sciences, ifany thing bee

deeply tobeeonfidered, weemuft meditate thereon

efpedally th e houres aforefaid. As for the refidue of^ifterBooae

the day is convenient rather to revolve things reade ftudy netTcry

before, than to reade or muft ofnew : Alwayes re- s<**^*

raembred that every houre once at the leaf): wee remit

A little while the earncft confideration ofthe minde^
neither (hould we meditate any longer than we have
pleafure therin^for all wearineffe is hurtfbll tohealth*,

wearinefle ofthebody is evilU but wearinefTe of the
mindeisworfe, and wearinefle ofboth worft of all:

For contrary motions drawcth as it were a man in fan-

der and dertroyeth life. But nothing is more hurtfull lufuirathw-

than ftudying in the night : for while the Sunne {hi- siMma fiudkjk

ncth over us, through the power thereofthe pores of '"^*^'

the body areopenedjand the humours and fpirits are

drawen from the inner parts outward. And con-

trariwife, after the Sunne (ctteth the body is clofed

up, and naturall heate fortified within. Where-
C fore
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whyftady is foT^ to wateh,^nd to be occupied in mMt or bo^ie
^«ef by/Jay in the day t me is agreeable to the motions efthe hu«
^ **'^-"'

moursandfpirits; but to vmtchandtoftudyin the
night^is to (trive againft mtare.and by coatwry moti-
ons to impaire both the body and raindc. Againeby
continuall operation ofthe aire, opening the Porcs»

there followcth exhalation and confumption of the

vital! fpiritSjWherby the ftomackeis greatly weaknedj
and rcquireth a renewing and repairing ofthe Spirits,

wchmay befl* be done in the fealbn when natural! hear
returnech from without to the inward parts. Where-
fore whofbever at that time (hall begin long and difli'*

Guk contemplation,fh^Jl offorce draw the fririts from
the ftomake to the headland fp leave the ftomaek de-

dicate : whereby the head (hall be filled with vapors,

and the meat in the fbmacke for want of hearej fhalj

be undigefted or corrupted. Well therefore faith E^

fw, Notwirhftanding I know that fuch as bee good
• Students indeed, having alwayes in minde that nota-

bfe f^yingo fPlmfft.pwm penn temprts ^mdfindw non

mperiim-^ doe fpare no time neither night nor day

Piit^iglj-j ^iii- ^'^^f^^heir bookes, VVhereof P/i®/g himfelfe hath

|ffnccto be givena goodiy exam?>le, in that by his owne teftimo-

^tt^A^tf
riie he wrore that mofi: excellent work cz^Xt^ the Hi-~

()ione o^BUUTQ.^ Norths et fmdJi7)iste9(ponh/f. Yea
i(k,t.^dL^<^<, Qj^n in his old ag^e (as hee wriieth) was fiine to care
^-'^°'*

Lertnfe boyledjofpurpofe to make him ieepe. ^^i .

iBJ.d'BmtuU (fai i h hc€}meap:efpcMe vigilHsa'Jue%er m.

And againe he faith, Vrgeham ego ftudra fupra cmdffd'-

utSuccoJesf, pulosomms mfiinie'diufohm fed et'mm mUu, As for
^.vLs&f,u poor Students they m«0- follow the example ofc/e^;?-

.
iki^pwho in the night timesby drawing ofwater, got

where-
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whctewithall tofinde himfelfc m the day to ftadle

^hWoCophy undct Chrifippfffi or the example of that

Noble King Jlftred or Alfrede, the firft Founder of[he

Vniverfitk ofoxfordywho divided the day and the

eight into three parts, and fpenr eight houres in eat-

ingjdrinking and fleepingjand eighi hcures in hearing

and deciding ofGaufeSjand eight houres in iludy : Or

as that excellent Poet P/^^^Mf, who wasfaine for his piaum^iia-

living to ferve a Baker in turning a Qucrne or Hand- fuineflc

millj that hce might yet ibraetime apply his fludie.

Whcreforeletnot poore Students difdaine to doe fer-

?ice in the day, that they may yet imployibme time

in the night. And if they waxe pale with overmuch Better to be

fkidyjit is no reproach but a very commendable figne pa^ewuh ftudy

©fa good ftudent. Yetwould I have none to ftudy (q ^ ^® ®^ •

jhoch, that thereby they fhould fall into fickneCe, or

tocome melancholick, as Ha^rer writeth of Ajax and

^gUerophn: But 1 would have all ftudentsalwaycs to Medhmtas

.remeftiber '^ /^*'3r«f' iT^i.T^m apt^v, s^^xr^opfi jS «IW7»»', ^s rf^-
^^^'^^^ ^p^jf^^-

cfates wntcth. And it it nappen that wee bee cloyed ommmnrum.

withftudie,thenmuft wefall to recreation and ufe

fome honeft play or pallirae, yet fb as TuUie prefcrir ^^^ ,.

ht^^^LudettfocojtH Hits qmdem licet fedficnt fenmo c^ How play Is t^

qnktihmc£Um turncum gra^)ibusJmUq-^nhusfatUficeri-
^^^^^^'

mm. ipfrmq-^^ocmdi^inmne^projnpmynecimmodefiHm,

fid ingenum?} ^fa elamejje debet. Wh^TQo^ Vfc^h^VQ
have a notable example in Vderins Uaximus^ of Sctvb-

ixs^%,^g. g.

U that learned Lawyer, who oeing wearied with law
*

matters, was wontto recreac his min^lr^ with Tenis-
play,and thfrein is (aid to have excelled : Yet fome-
times hee played at Dice,and Tables, when he had bin
long bulied in well ordering the lawesof the Citi-

2cas,and Ceremonies ofth-^ gods .For fo he iaith,r/ in

C2 nkus
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pkk^e agdat, qmm rtrnm natnra co»$i»m labms patmtfw ejfs

silus'.orat.
*^«/*^*^« Likcwifc we readcof Secraks the Phjiol©-

phefjwho notwichftanding hee was adjudged by the
Oracle o^ApUe, to be the wifcn: man in the worldjct
for recreation hee blufhed not to ride upon a Reed a-

gRong his little children ; And when hee was laughed

^isu^am^^^^
to fcorne o^Aldbiades for (o doing, he anfWered Mm

m<Kkco "Akiki. very prettily, tell no body (fayth he) chat thou lawcft
««fei. me, untill thou have children ofthine owne. Aswho

fhouldfay. Such is the affeftion ofParents towards
their children, that they are not afharaed oftentimes

to play the children with them. But ofrecreation of
ihe b dy I have fpoken fufficiently before, and now
I will fpeake (bmewbatof recreation of the mindc:

vnhwruu for there bee fbme paftimcs that exercife the mind«
^^"* onely, as Dice,Tablt5, Cardsjand (uch like,which be-

eaufe they are accounted unhoneft garaes^and forbid-

den even by heathen writers, as by the fage CaU in
rr^.iudc, aba,

^.^ ^^^^^ precepCs,! will omit them^ and ifany Sru-

dent will ufethem.he (h^ll not doe it (mtamhore:) yec

I will rchearfe one example of Dice playing, be caufe

ic is famous. Calpgula the Empcrour^as Erafmns repor-
vh 6.jpdpk.. iQ^i^ywhen hee played at Dice, got more by lying

The ^ice pky and forfweariRg, than by true play 5 and upon a time
ofth6 Emperor yeeldingWsturne of cafting unto his next' fellow,
^^^^i^'J'i' going forth tothedoore, he elpied two rich gentle-

men of Rome pafiing by, whom ftraigbtway he®

commanded to bee taken, and their g*^ds to bee

feifed to his uie ; And fj returning againe into the

hou'fe very joy full, hfee boafted that l^e never had a

morcluckre caft at the Dice. As Caligula get thofe

GeiidcmenS' goodSj ib thkike I all is gotten th«t is .

wonne



wonne by dicing. Therefore I kt it paCe, and returnc

to my purpofe. There is an^ ancient game called the

Gheflc, which was invented after Vdlidnus VirgUmSj-

in the yeareof the world, 3635. by a certaine wife pjaya^ the

nsan called Xerxes^ to muigace the minds or hearts chcfle.

of Tyrants. For ic declareth to a Tyrant, that Ma;e

fticor authority^ without ftiength, hclpe, andaffi*

ftancc of his men and fubjcds, i^ cafuall, feeble, and

fiibjed to many calamities. This game is an carneft

cxercife of the minde, and very commendable and

convenient for ftudents, aiid may eafily be provided

tobe alwaycs ready in their chambers. But for a mind
wearied with ftudy, and for one that is melancholike,

(as'the moft part of learned men are) efpecially

tho(e that be excellentjas Arift, witnefieth,there is no- pj^'^^^'^-Io.
.

thing more cofortable, or that more reviveth the ^f'l-Qmliimim
rits,than Muiiekejaccordin^ to that fayingof Hejjks 5

^«i/»ge»w«/4-
^

Nm» mhtlhumands ta»ta ddcedim mmles ?T*"/' *'*f!'"

Affmtj ac mehcdmhk voat opns^

And becaule it isoneoftheliberall (cienceSjif oughs

the more to bee eftcemed of ftudems. And that for

goodcaufT.FtJi by thejudgement oij^riflotk^M\Ji(ickt pm.^.caf^

is^oneof thofe fourethlngs that ought to be learned

tjf youth in well governed Common wealths : and in jij^^^^^^^,
the fourch chapter ofthe fame Book^he declareth that tksofMufiekc..

Mufick is to be learnedjnot only for folace and recrea^

tion, but alfo becaufe.itraovethmen to vertueand

good manersjand preva-ileth greatly to wifciomesqui-

emes of mindaand contemplation. But what kinde of
MuGcke every (ludeni iliould ufe^ I refer that to their

owne inclinafion. Howbeit the examples following jj^g^^jp^tlj^

. may declare, that the Barpeof all lEftruments is moft moft ancient

ancientjand hath bin ia greateft price and e^imation. *»^"im«i5k
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Orphemth^Lt^nckmVott^ and Harper raoftcxcellenCg

(as che Poets {urmifed) did with his muficlce delight

wilde beafts, as Lions and Tigers, and made them to

follow him, and with his fweet harmdniedrewftones
and woods after him ^ that is to iay, moved and qua! i-

fied the grofle hearts, and rude minds of men. The
Prophet D (^z;/ideiighted in rhe Harpe, and with the

'

iweet melody thereof, delivered King Saul from the
ffdw. I. cap. 1^. vexation of the eviil fpirir. MarfiiusFummfpeskm^-

slftuend,
^^' ^f hi mfelfe^ (ayeth, Epetkm [i modo injirmltat conr^o-

mrefummis^ ^mnium adverjus atr£ hilis amarHudhem^^

dulcedolyrcecantufq. vaieatjdomp'eqmf^tersxfmor, And-^

if eyeryitudentcould pkf uDon inftrumentSj irwepe/

ra^M.i. die more commendable. For Tkmfi>Jcks (^sTulfy

writeth)^od in eenmvio recuj^et lyra.m tft habitm inde-

Uior^knd Socrates when he was old, (6 much efteemed

sraf4.Apcpb, ofMuficke, that heewas not alhamcd being old, to

iearne among boyes to play unon inftruments. And
how comfortable Muficke is to all forts of men^ wee
may plainly perceive by labourers ^for the Gaily-man,

the Plough-manjthe Carterjthe Cariefjeafe the cedi-

^.V»>«8.iiii<. oufhefle of their labour and Journey with finging and

whiftling ; yea, the brute beafts be delighted with

fbngs and noyfes, as Mules with bels, Horfes with

Trumpets and Shalmes^ are of a fiercer ftomacke to

their appointed minifterie- Wherefore I counfell all

ftudents oftentimes torefrefh their wearied minds

with fbme fort of melody. For (b (hall they drive

away the dumps of melancholy, and make their fpi-

rits more lively to leame. And (b I end this Treatif^

of labour.

Chap.
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A tier labour^ there foUow^eili:ra tlie fenrenee of
pfp^p^^fz-^^/w/Ci^^sfsWhereby he givctho&to under-

ftand, that meat muft bee takea afterw^ have exerci-

fed. The rleceffity whereof needexh r>oproofe,confi-
xhcucccffity

derir^that nature hath taught all living creamr^rp ©f meats,

(eekeby fijftenance to maiiKaioe their lives.-The ia- ;

i&ntnew borne (eeketh to fucke.The Lairxb, rhe €alfe,

the Colt, yea, the whelpe yet blindey gapech for the

dugges of the Damme. For fiieh is the ilateof man
and beaO: touching the body, that the fpirits, hu-

mt3urs, yea^ the found fubllranee of all parts doe con-

tinually vsrafte and weareaw^y 5 fo that unleUe by
nourifhment otheriike bee reftored, of neceffitythe

wholemuft Cbortly beeonfumed. For lif^ i^iay well

i&se compared to the matchofa JLtmp&s wh^i^h if it

bee not cQiicinual !y fed wjtii faffidentpylcj is foooe

iCXfi-nguifhed. Again^ this nere^ry and nauirall im« -

rbetillfty asd mortaltcy of rD^nkindej God of hb mS^
nice providence and good^efie hath provided food
-whereby to repaire, to reftore and cotintervaile; fb

long; ashis^-oodpleafarei?, thecoiitinnalltriipairing

•and decaying of oor flefh. Wherefore ic behoveth
us tohjve a fpeciallcare and regard that wee ufeiuch
meats as may bed: nouri^n our bodies, and in no wife ^

hinder our health. WMoh to performe5it is neceflarfj - ,

'

thitin meatswe confider Gx things rFirft,- the fub- ^?oirfc
(Vance. Secondlv, theqaantity. Thirdly, the quality. Jnmeats, ^

Fourth -y, cuflome. Fifthlv. time. Sixthly, order.

fhefe fix a.re briefly fet dawne in sMa SaJerm^

ihouglii
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though not in like order as foiloweth

:

Ipa notare ciho debet medkmkne doUus,
Thefe fix I {hall briefly handleas they are proposed.

"^'^
Thefii!:ftanceof meatsi. J^

Concerning thelubftance of niejts,ibmeareg«>d;,
which make good bloudj and (bme are ill, which en^

^3ubj5« ad r gender ill hloud- Which difference raa)^ eafily be per-
.i-m-tA ^o ceivedby the viewof rheTreacife following; divided

£i&.i.rfc^/j./4.'inrocliree'partS5 accord! itg to C><r/(f«Firft I fhallfpeake

touching Corne or Graine ^ next touching Herbs and
Fruits ^ laftly, touching living and (enfibie creatures^

and their parts pertaining to diet.

Cha'^. 4.

OfWhtit.

OF iiWCome or Graine ufed in diet,Wheat is the

chiefeft, Theophraftus defcribcth divers fortsof
Wheat, but the grcateft difference in mv judgement

is in the colour, for (bme is browner or blacker, and
other is whiter and fairer. The bed kinde of Wheat
was called in old time sUigo^ whereof was made the

fineftbreadjCalled Pamr sUigmus^which we call Mau-
cher,and was plentifall among the Romans and other

'Nations alfb (ubjeci ro the Koman Empire. And al-

though Plhie preferre the Wheat of Italy before all

f/jM*^^^^*'
<^^her, confirming the fame by the faying of the anci-

Jk.a.t0f,7»
GntPoci S&phdch:, Et fortuttdtam Itdumjrumentoca"

nerecatididd: yet as I thinke,we have as good Wheat in

England, both red and white, asmay be found in any

Countrcy in all Europe, and as good bread ismade

thereofj efpccially thatof Yorke, which they call

Maine

'tittiemu
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Maine bread; Wheat in nature is mahifeffiy hctg and Maine br^adof

being laid tooutwardly as a medieinc.is hot in the firft |®'^.^'

degree3\^ithout any manifeft moi fture,And tou' hing /^.f^ty/ '
''

the choice of Wheat, which is be ft to make bread

VixxhdSi^Mmhtolm perfedly defcribet h,Trkicumtx quo Lih.i.D'wfi.

^mmuf^ optlmusfit^ams^ eligi debet jraBucontttmax^dm'
whasWheaL**

fitm, gra've:, eekre aunum^ lutidnm^ le^is^ trjummenjtumy bcft,

fmtnmm^mundumy'ptngniqmierra orium. And if wee
cannot conveniently provide Wheat that hath all the

fore(aid propertiesj yet leritbeeftichasG<#/(?i8jrequi*

reth. Let it be hard Wheat,that will noteafily be bro* tihaiu^i^fa.

kcnbetweene the teeth, let it be thicke or clofe toge-^ ^'^^'•

therj not loofe or open : Let it be heavie or weighty
^

let it be of yellov/ colour. Offuch Wheat as thismay
be made that bread which is beft and-moii: wholfome

,^

for youth and age,which ought to have five properties wheat bread

Firft, it rauft be well leavened, l<iam pantsqui jermento Hyfpropmlcs!
caret^nemimprdrjus efiaccommodus,}rio\vh^\x. in England QaUui.deAih\

our fineftManchct is made without leaven. Next it/"*^^'-

ought to be light, for thereby it is knovvoe that the

clamminefTe I hereof is'gone. Thirdly^ itought to bee
well baked/or bread that isili baked is ofilldigeftion^

and (ore grieveth the ftomacke. Fonrrhly, it muft be
ten'iper^tely faked, for bread over fweet is a ftopper;

and bread over-falt is a drier. The fifth thing is^ that ^

bread (houldbe made ofthe beft Wheat/uch as I have
fpoken of before. Thefe five properties are briefly

corapriled in two verfes in ^r/;^/;? 5<?/f/'iy/

^

Vamsn6ncMtduf,ntcfitnpmsinfveteraim^

S^df^rmantufymosuUtus^^xt htntcoUus^

Etfaljnffmdke^&frugihusz^alidisekBHS.

But the firft verfe containeth two other notes tou*

ching bread.The one is^that it ought not to bee eaten

D

.

hot
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Tfjefiaeii «f feot, becaule it ftoppeth muchj and fvrimmedi ia the
e»^wi^eaaveey fton5ack,by reaibn<>f fvis vaporous moiftur^jyec is the
* ^* ft^owx ofnew fereadvery wholfome^and reviveth one

oat ofafwoone^ as;<^;^^i»y faith. The other b^ that

we ought not to cat bread that is very ftaleormoui-

die^for it drietk ike bodyjand ingcndreth melanchoty
WHttbreadis feutnours. Whcrcupon it followeth that bread tobe€

beft, which is made of pure flower ofgood Wheac^
fuffieiently leavened^fomewhat f^ltedsweilmouldedj

well baked^neither too new nor too old : that is to (ay,

after Dodor Board, that it be at lead a day and a nighc

oldj and not paft foure or five dayes oId» except the
loaves be very great, which definition Gakn himielfe

UbA, ie Ail, uttercth in thefe words 5CmcoUu interpamsjnutfacHli^
fa.ca.r,

^^^ qmflnrimttmfnf^ftrmefttati^ df^pulchemm^ejuha&t^

quiqucm Clibanoigm modentoftttrnnt affktl. Whereby it

appeareth that allkindc ofbread made without leauen

ijy.iideMufa.h Hnwholfome, and after GaleM, defcendeth (lowly

Vnicavcncd
^^^ ^^^ ftomack.engeadreth g ofTe humours.caufeth

bread is very oppiktionsof the livet, increafeth theweaknefle of
>snwhoifome. (jj^ fpleene, and breedeth the ftone in the reines-

Wherefore cakes of all formes, Simnels^ Cracknels^

Buns,Wafers5and other things made ofwheat flowrCj

as Fritters.Pancakes, and (uchlike, are by this rule re-

GaJli, 4eAi'h jeded. ^andofsetrttfciqmdemfumpiafar'na co^co&ufit
ja,ca.7* pciHs.niftpeffakm.fcrwem^my miftnram^ triti^ratiemm:,

Proceflcof cUhammq-^ elahorataffimf, Howbe it now adayes com-
time doth alter q^q^ ch pericDce ptoveth in mens ftomacks.that bread
fn«ns mac

^"^jj^^^ leavened is heavie of digcff ion, and no bread is

lighter than Manchetg which is made offine flowre of
Wheat, having no leaven. Andby the forefaid defi-

nition, all loaves that are not baked in an Oven, but

upon irons, or hot ftoncsj orupon the hearth, or un-

der
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der hot ^fhes, are unwholfome^ bccsufe tlieT arc not

equally bakedj but burned v/ithontj and rawwitiiin.

And ofiucM loaves as arcbakenman Oven, thegrea=-

te ft loaves doe nourifli moft^ after Mafter Elkt^ be- i fee greatcii

caiife the fire hath not confumed the moiilure of them l^^^^
^'^ '

Butwhetberbreadbe made in forme of Manchetj as
*

isufed of the Gentilityj or in great loaves, as it is afu-

all among the Yeomarie, orbetweene both, as with

the Franklings, it maketh no matter foitbe well bil-

ked. Burned bread, andhard crofts , and Pafticrufts^ Buraeda&fts

doe engender aduftcholler^and melancholy humourSs
^^'

QsikithsMasderm.''

Uo»comedaf €rwfi^my ehokr/mqmagfgmf id^jiam.

Wherfore the utter crufts above and beneath fiiould

be chipped away. Notwithftandiiig, after ^r«<?^j the ^^^^^ %^^

enifts are wholefbme for them that bee whole^ and
®'^^®"^®°

have their ftomacks moift, aaddefireto beeleaneg

but they muft eat them aftermeat, for they muft en-

force the meat to defcendjanddoe comfort the mouth
of the ftomack e. Browne bread,made of the coa rfeft Biowae kcaiJo

of Wheatflowerjhavinginitmuchbranne, and that

bread "^YiichGdmc^MtihAHtepyrcs^ that isj when the

meale wholly unfifted, brarme and all is made into

bread, fillcth the belly with excrements^ and Oiortly

defcendeth from the ftomacke. hnd befide^ that it is

have knowne this experience of it, thatfuch as have leSds?^
beene ufed to fine bread, when ihcy have beene co- ^i^y».

ftivc, by eatinp; brownebread aiidbutter, have beene
made (bluble»Buc Wheatis not only ufed in bread^btjt

being (bdden, is ufed for meat, as I have feene in fun-
By^^reg

dry ]Saces,Scoffbme is ufed tob? buttered.And Galm wi^cat.

Mnsfeife (ashe writeih) travelling into the Countrey, ^^^- *°^-^
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forwantofother food was faine to eate (bdden wheat

in an husband mans houfc ; but the next day afterjhe

and his mates thathad eatenwith hina^were muchgrie-

ved thereby both in the ftomacke and head.Whereby
heeconcludeth that it is heavy and hard ofdigeftion,,

bur being well digefted 5 nourifliech ilrongly, arid

ftrengthneth a man much : wherefore it is good for

labourers. Of wheate alfb is made Alua and Am^lum
mentionedof Gdt»:, things notufuall among us, Yec

Amjhm is taken to be Starch , the ufe whereofis befl:

Prumeatic kuowne to Launders. And Allca SaccLarata is taken

for Frumentie,3 meat very wholfbme and nouriOiing,

if it be well made, yet in di^ei^ion much lik e to fod-

den Wheat. As for Turkie Wheat, French Wheat,

and fuch like ftrange grain c, Iwill over-paCe thecH;,

becaufe thev bee not ufuall in our Countrey of Eng-

French WheatJ^"^- ^et of FrenchWheat lean fay thus much by
experience,that in (bme parts ofLancafhire andChe-
fhire they u(e to make bread thereof for their bouf^

hold, being mingled together with Barley, but for the

Wintertime oaly.For when the heatof the yeare in-

creafethj it waxethranke offavour. A Ifb therewith

they fat their Swine, for which purpofe it is greatly

commended, and in my judgement it is more fit to

feed Swice than Men. More of bread fhallbeefpoken

hereafter, when I intreat of other graine.

Chap. 5.

OjRye.

Rkbr^ad. Ql^4/l?,commonly called Rye, a graine much ufed in

Obread,almo{t thorowout thisRealm.thoughmore

plentiftilHn (bme places than in other : yet the bread

that
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tliatis made thereofis not ^o wholefbmeas wheate-

bread, for it is heavy and hard to digeft,and therefore

ifioft meet for labourcrs^and ifuch as worke or travaile

iHUchjand for fuch as have good ftomacks. There is

made alfo ofRie mixed with Wheate,a kind of bread

named mifTcling or mafeling bread, much ufed in di- wkcMiffdiag

vers Shires
J
efpeciallyamong the family. Which be-*^ Mafleiingk,

ing well made after the order prefcribed in the Trea-

dle ofWheate, is yet better than that which is made
ofcleane nicj but that which is halfe R ie and halfe xi,c Ksnpera-

Barly isworfe.Rie laid outwardly to the body, is hot tureot ric,

and drie in the (econd degree after Dodonaus^ whofe
authoririe I alledge, becaofeC?<?/g» hath written little

or nothing thereof, except *Xypha be Rie, as Mafter £-

/i<?^ judgethit^ then is it in a raeane betweene Wheat
and Barley.

Chap. 6.

Ofsarlf,

HOr^a^sejBarlie.whereofalfb bread is ufed to bee

madejbut it doih not noariih lb much as wheats,

and after MatthiUus troableth the ftomack, maketh iHii.i.Di9f»

cold and tough juice in the body, nourifheth little and sa.79,

Jngendreth winde^yet fome affirme that it is good for g^S'l^mr
fiich as havetheGout. Barlie is cold and drie in the foikcs.

firft degree, and (3LsGale»MtK) howfeevcrit be ufed ^"''y;^!^''

in bread, or pdfan, or otherwife, it is ofcooling na-
^^'^J

j/
""'

ture, and maketh thinne jayce, and fbmewhat clean-

fing. And in the tenth Chapter ofthe fame book,

he faith, that Barley bre^d pafieth very fbone from the

bellie. Asof Wheate, iblikewile ofBarley there is

great choice to bee had, for fbme is better and (bme

is worfe. Yet all Barley generallie confidering Maiee,

1
D3 the
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What Mak is the nstufe thereofismore meet for drink than breads

saadcoF. afld thereof is made the beft Malt to make Ale

orBeere. And though Early be cold, yet it maketh
fiidi hot drinke, that it fetteth men ofcentiraes in a

furie,

Ch A p. 7.

efoatefi

Fe«rf,Oates5 after G<^/i»,have like nature as Bar-

licjfor they drie and digeft in a meane^and are of
temperaturefbmewbat cold, alio fomething bindings

fo that they helpe a laskejwhieh I my (clfe have proved

in Cawdales made with Oatemeale : Yet Gakn affir-

methj that Oates are Jmntnterum almentum nen hem^
^jwsi^whofe opinion in that point muft be referred to

the Countrey where hce lived : For ifhe had lived in

Englandjefpecially in Lankafliire, Gbefshire, Cum-
berland,Weftmerlandj or Cornwalcahce would have
fajd, that Oares had beene meat for men. For in thcfe

parts they are r/otonely Provender for Horfcs^ but

they makeMaltofthem^and therofgood Ale/hough
nor f) ftrong as of Barly Malt. AKo of Oates they

makebread, fbmein Cakes thicker or thinnetjas the

l»ack.brcatL uie is:ifome in broad Loaves vi^hich they cal Ianocks,of

which kinde ofbread i have this experience, that it is

light ofdigeft-ion, but fomething Vi^indie, while it is

new it is meetly pleafant5but after a few dayes it wax=
£th drie and unfavoriesit is not very agreeable for fuch

as have not been brought up therewith:for ed ucation

Oats arc bread,
both in dieted all things elfe is ofgreat force to caufe

tif^keaad likittg OT mifliking. InLankafhire as I have feene^^

they doe not onely make bread and drinke of Oats

MaUmadeof

Oa«e bread.

£»(€.
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kit ftHb (fivers forts©f meats. For of the great^or

groats,as tkey call them , that is to fayofOats^firft dri«

ed,and after lightly fiialed^being boiled in water with

fait, they make a kind ofmeat which they call water- Suniryf»m>f

Fatcage,andofthefameb0yledin Whey^rheymake 2?^^^^"
^

Whey-pottage, and in Ale, Ale-potage : meats very

wholfome and temperate,and light of digeftion;^ and

Ifany man be defirou? to have a tafte ofthemjiec him

u(h the adviie offomc Lankafhire womaa^

Ckap. %.

OfBeauet.
-

Aha, Beane, in cooling and drying is very laeare GaM*7*smf,

in a mean temperature. Green Beans bcferc they

be ripe are cold& moyft^butwhen they be drie

they have power Cobinde and reftrain. The fubftance
Thcattatt^

ofBeanes IS (bmething cleaning, and the Huske is Bcaa«»

fbmewhac binding. Ppbageras iht Philofopher gave

forth this faying ; Faba abfiiHef&^ as (bme interpret,

abftaine from Beanes^ becaufe they make the fight

dull^and raife up HI dreames(as P/mV faith.) But how-
foeveTP;f^^g<>^^/ meant it, rraeisthat iAymgo?©akn^ L^.xJiAii^a.

Wlatukntuse^ eibus etiamjtehxafutdrntifimefamt^acqm- ^^'^9-

vis moio paratus^ And againe he faith, Faba ut edulmm Lih.isimf.

flatukfita efly ac coBu difficiUsfi ftli aM. Wherefore
^"^^^l^l^^'^"

they are mcate for Mowers, as the proverbe is, and sg^ion,

for PloiighmeB,buit not for Students. Being ^dden
they are ufed to bee eaten as well greene as drie : the

greene Beanes they afe to butter the other they eate

f^ith fait unbuttered. Ofgreene beanes G4k» giveth Greene Beaes.

is 'pdgQmtm:,Sivmde/prmf^uae9ff^atur£/m aiq-^'exic- L\h.\,ds Aihfi,

cata edamnr^ idem dt4ccidet ^edfruUibt^s ommhus^ qms ttp^9>
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4»feperfeS^am matmtatem ma»dmus : humidhts fdlkef

dlm^uium cor^n^rinhhutH, eh idq-^ excremeMi^Jtw^ mnw
wteiiink^0deifdint0t9etiamj3abUu. Alio of Beanes
in Leycefter iliire they make biead^ I meane nothorA
bre.qd (which is commonly done throughout Eag-
land)but for their family : but it can in no wife bee
whole/bme, becaule it filleth the body full of winde

:

NctwichfVanding I know that fuch as have beenc
brought up therewith doe like it well. Adeoa Umm
ajfuefcere muhnmep*

Chap. p.

dfPeafe.

i«..i.#?c^/i/i. T^/^^^Peafe, after G<?/p», are like in fiMaHce to

pSfearc better 1 Beanes,and eaten after the fame manner^yet they
ihanBciincs. differ in two things. Firftin that they are not fb

windie as Beanes : and next becaufe they bee not fb

abflerfive or clenfing^ arid therefore they paUc more

ihrecfortsor
ilowly from the belly. There bee three forts of Pcafe

Peafc. common among us in England. The firft Garden
1 PeafeorhaflyPcafe. The fecond fort is called Gray
2 Peafe. The third greenepeafe^ both growing in the

3 • fields. The two firft forts are ufed tobee eaten greene

Ho Pcaffor
J^^^or^^^^y bee full tipc. Firft they are fbdd^n, then

fceanesfliouid butteredjfaltedjand peppered. But ifany fludent lift

Th*^^^"'
•

to eategreene Beanes or greenePeafe, let him fpare

»fwftSy fficafs.
"^ FPper upon them, for this isa generall rule in Ga^

'k», for meats that be windie,^kqmdm omnibnsciha-

hamsimflfiatukuium^tdpr cdfackntia^ tenuantia cer^

ngtiur* Peafe are eommended in sMaSdkrmpn tUs
wife:

*

m$^
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Mfam l^iMiam delegimus ac reprohandam :

VeUibns dbUHifittiibomftfafatis.

That iSj they be wholibme to eate when the Hiasks

be taken away,for ifthey be eaten inthe Husks^ they

be hurtfull^and doe Inflate. Buthow they fhould bee

eaten without the huske I doe not know, except it be

ia pottage^ for they ar^ notwont to bee blanched as

Alaionds, but there ismade ofthem a kinde of breth

or p©ttage called Pcafc-pottage. Sc«iie make it with Peafc foaagcs

Peafe bovied whoIe^biE that is not goodjOther ftrem

thepeafe after they beeboyled^and that is beft. And Pcafepotttgc

this kinde ofpottage is commendtd o^Artteldm,apon ^^^'

the (aid verfes^fbr it maketh (faith hce) the belly laxa

tive,and procureth urine.and unftoppeth the \reines5

whereforelt is wholefomeatfiich times asfolkes ufe Acwfiatiime

groireand^ppilativemeates,asonfaftingdayes5 and pcafep^gci*

hiEngland it is ufed accordingly, forcommonly peafe ^^
pottage is moft eaten in Lent. Ifpeafe be unwholc-
fomc, then the bread which is made of them is on-
wholfome^yet it is much ufed in Leicefter ftiire.But I

leave it to ra(Ficks,who have ftomacks like OUriges,
that can digeft hard yron^and f©r ftudents I allow no
bread but that which is made ©f wheat, as before is

mentioned.
Chap, io.

OfRice,

OR(/4?,Ri(e5 after Gaktf^ is (bmetliingbinding.and LM,t'mf
therefore ftoppethor bindeth the beljy. Anda-

gaine he (airh : All men u(e this graine to ftop the bcl- Gull u tkJS.

ly- and they boyle it as AUca^yct is it more hardly dige-/*'*''^.

ftcd aad aourifheth k^c, and is not fo plea(ant in ea-

E ting*
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Bife poeragc, ^"^g. But wc ufe to make a kinde ofPottage with Rife
and chcir pr©- Called Rife-pottage,v/hich being wel mad'C with good
?ertjr.

Miikc, and fpiccd With SugaF and Cinamon, IS vcric

pleafaiitandeafieofdigeftion and reftorative. For
thas vmt^thMsttkiduf

,
Sunt qui Onfim ^ua^tte dicHnt

gmitak augenfeme&ym bubukkBedecoSam^ Mitis Sac-

r^rf? cf*' 0"^w^«f^. And in the iame place he (aich,that it

is very good to be eaten in any kinde of lask or flixe,.

efpedally being firftdryed and after boyled in Milfce

Wt pwtage wh ^reln hot ftoncs have beene quenched. But if any
good for a aix,

|j(| jq m^k^ Rife pottage properly for a fiix, they may
Bt^idh«made, be made in this maner.Takea good handfullofOatea

barke,and boyle it in a gallon ofrunning water to the

halfc or raore^ then ftreiae it and let it coole.then take

iiilfe a pound oflorden A Iraonds, and beace them in

a Morcer with r'ne hals and all on, after ftreine them
with rhe foreEid water,8i To with Rice make Rice pc-
tage.Rife may be catrn al(b with Almond Milk^and To

Th Preface
^^-^^^^ rcftore and comfort nature* Hitherto 1 have

tothefeearbs. entreated offiich graine as is ufuail among us in bread

and meates as for other farts named o^Gdenhgamha^
InEngliOipoulfejasFircheSjTares, Fengreekej and
luch like, I overpafle themjbecaufe they are not Ufed

asruflenancc- for man,burfor medicine, or elfe as fod-

dcrfor beads. And now Ihall I fpeake ofhcarbs and
fruicSj I meane ofchofe thatappfjrtaine todier, and as

they be \x(tdpr04limemis^^nd \iOlpremgd'uamentis,lrQt

thar bebngeth to another part of Phyficke, though I

know that there may be, as Hipp&cratef faith (/» cibo

mcdk4mefitHm)\N\yich thmgd^s occafion fhall ferve, I

;'.Vv will btieflie tonch for the behalfe ofStudents. And of

hearbs I fhall declare firfi fuch ^s be hot ^ and after

thofethatbecoldo

€:HAK:-
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OF ali garden hearbs none is ofgreater vertue Hothcaxfw.

than Sage, in fb much that in Sch§U Sakrm^kis

demanded,

: M wholhould fay, fuch is the vertue ofSage, that
l^^.^^"^^^.

ifit were poffible, it would make a man immortalL "'"
•

It is hot and dric in the third degree, andhath three ]/

fpeciall propertieSjCoteined in thefe vei {esfollowing

:

JSalvfaconf0rtatmr^0s^manHitmf^trem9r€m

TollH^C^ ejus ope^febrk acutafugit.

Now becaufe ic is good againft pal fies and com- Sageisgoo^

forteth the finewes and Braine, it muft needs bee °^ ^^^nw.

good for Students,who areGommonly cumbred with
difeafesofthehead : It mayfee ufcd in wayof itiear,

as in the fpring time with bread and butter , efpecial-

\y in May: as Imyfelfehavc knowne a man of 80. Anoidmaas

yeares and upward, whofor his Breakfaftin Summer ^r%
,^^ ^ ^.^

ui^^d to eace ixeor (even Sage Leaves mineed fmill

with a little fait, and in winter as many blades of
uafet Leekesjdrinking alwaycsa draughtofgood Ale .^

"

after it, by which meancs he prcfcrved himfejfe long

in healchfuH ftate, Sa^eis nfed commonly in faw- why saee isu-

ces, as to ftutfe Veale, Porke, roafting Pigge?- and fciinVawces.

chat for good caufe, for it drieth up fuperflsous moy-
fture, and ftirreth up appetite. AlioofSage ismade a Sage wine,

kinde ofwine,which they call Sage wine, in this man-
ner. Put a little bagge full ofSjgebruifedin a Quart
ofnew Wine, and let ic ft^nd (b a night , then -,,

wring it out and ufe ic. This wine is good to con- ^ -^ i'> 3*^i

E 2 fume
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fume fleame and to ccwnforc the brainc and finewcs.

Sage Alc» Much after the (ame raaHner is made Sage Ale
^ yec

fbme life oncly Sage LeaveSj whole as they grow, be-
ing firft cleane wafhcd they put theta in the bottome
oFa Veflell^ and tunne up new Ale upon thcnij fb

letcingjt ftandfor three or foare dayes, uatill they
drawit : for every gallon ofAle two handfuls of Sage
will fuffice^in operation, it is like to Sage wine.I my

^ . ^ . felfe have proved it very good forarewme.Moreover

pytindtinire, Sageisuledatncrvviletobc put la drinKe overnight
ate goad a-, dofe coveted, or two or three houres before wee
s^^'^'''^ drinks it, for fo it is good againft infedion^efpecially

if Re^ bee added thereto, as. witnefleth-sA/<i

Sakrm-^

., Salvia €umRHtdf(idHnttibipoid4tnia,~:

Ch-a p.. i^^

OfRojemary=~

NExt in vert!3eto Sage is Roiemary and ofmuch
like qua! i tie. For ic is both hotand drie. Fermlim

^Meikvuu^' faith, V^4 cum ^erebto c^ nervu, cor^fenfusomnes d^ ms*-

. moMm ^on^rmat j tremori atque parafyfiJalfiiarts ^ and

SftSfsr ^^^"^^^^^^ cyxellent good ferftudents any v»'ay ufedi

t^6.}.D.fli:<.73"^Befide that (as faith i^aitMifs}Fifi*macmt:,ftvtoiefff»

p^reqtioflersti qmfpiamje'mnusfl&resuffa cum circttmfl-n^

tthHsfolliscumpamO'^akqmtidkvorAVeni, 'Pr£ftateti-'

am adfrigid&svefstricnliaffe&m^adcolmaspapofjad^vc^

mUKmiiHJicumpan^dtvontnr^ anthihatnr inpfdvenm

<r^»///7/f«»?^»!?^^^<>. The nfe ofRofemaryinKitchirg

is well knowne toall i^en.I would the hearbe were as

^'^^^'^''[^°^^^'^^*^" plentiful! among usi^ England, a-s it is in that

p£i7ofF«nce. jiort ofr ExajQce which is namsd PHQV A N C E^



where it gmwethorkCelife without^ (ettingy ami is

,

pfcd for a common tell. Such as have not the Herbe^

may yet have theflowers prefervcd of the Apothcca

fieSy\cd\kdC(wfew0Aifihf,i^<:in operation to the conftrvao^

Herb 3which I wilh to be often ufedof ftudents.Such Ro-cmary

as have the Herbe, mayureitnowaadthen^as/^/if;^//
z:,^^/".8o,

prelcribeth, tocleanfc and comfort the flomacke, and
tomakeafweetbreath..intlaismanner : TakePvofe- a good dec©.

mary, with the flowers/ or withour, a handful], or ml^yLthc*
more, feetWt in whit€ Wine a good fpsice^ and put fioina€ke.-

thereto if yoa may, a little Cinamon, then drmke it,

and wafh your raouth therewith. The fame Wine
without Cinamon isgood to wafhthefaee and hands, ^

for it maketh a very clearc skinne. Iwas v/orrt to put a Another. " ]

handfull of Rolemary in a quartof white Wine, and
to fiifer it to boyle in the quart untill itwere ready
tobe burnedj and then to ufe itj or halfe a handfbli in

. apintof Wine^ andfoaietimcsafewCloveswithalL

Which d rinke by experieoce I found greatly to com-
fort both my ftomaj:kc and braine. Oi* if you like not jhistnaketK

*^'

to be atthecoft of Wine,; ieeth ic in Ale, orpound it fWcetbreat^i''

and flraine ic with Ak or VVine.For being fb drunkej ^/
'"""''and kilietk

OfRies,

itis very good toopen the obftrudions of the Liver

and (pleencawhich is a ipeciall way to prcferve healthr

Good therefore to be ufed at the fpring orfall of the-

leafe,for aweeke together* And (b Iwas wontto u(e
A^lmQnj to prevent a drop lie . Ifany man lill to make
a pcrfed Ekftuary of Sage & Rofemary, to comfort AnexceWcne ^

the (lomackeandbFaine, and to make a fvveet breath, ^i^^Suary of

Bee may compound it after Akom, in this manner : S!^'^^^^^
Take of Sage two ounces, of Pvofemary flowers halfe ' ^ ^

an ounce, of Cloves five dranrmes , of Cinamon
one dramme aadahalfej- of Nutmeggesvonelcrupki,-

Eg, bOT..



^^ every tlwng, *nd with hdtiey or S6g^ Make ife

Eleduary, and give thereof in the morning halfe a

(poonfall : then drinke a little red Wine, wherein \%

boylcd a little Sage, and thisdoc everyday^ undll yo©
4avcyourpar|X}fe.

Chap. 13.

OfB&ragt^

Thecempers. TJ^r^g^j ^^**^ o^^-^^^ ^s named Buglofie, is hoc
turc ofBoraget JDand moift in the firft degree.But in Gardens there

is found another Herbc commonly cdAM Bugloffe,

Borage is good differing from Borage both in leafe and flower. And
for ftiidcBcs. j^^-j-gj. D^^fo^^/jBagloCc, and Langedc Beefe, are cold

and dry, not farre from the meane temperature. No
Garden Herbeis more convenient for Students rlian

Borage or BuglofTe, becaufe ofihofe five things which
Lib.ucap.7.de be enemies tofrudie, as Marfilitfs FrcittUfwrheth^ that

Fi^cgre«cn«- 's to fay, Titmta, Atra bUis^Xmm, Sackias^ M4minHs
mics of ftu. faffftfufytwoo( them, that is, Pitmta^x\6Atrabilit^ are
d»M. wellholpen by the ufe of tijefe herbs. For thus wri-

m,g,StKp. teth Cak/f ofBuglolTe which is to be underftood like-

wife ofBorage. BngUpt^f lmmfd£ calid^^-^ temperm^^
it(^qfie vhis iff]e&ftm^ Utiti^ Hf bihtitntu canf. ejfe crtdi-

tumefi, fed^ Hs<^uiob fupremi guiinrb afperHatemttffti-'

nnt^ c9Bnm in melkuto (§mKmti Whcfthy it appea-
Why Borage' xti^^ that to put Botage leaveS in Wine, is no late in-

iawi»c!'^"^^*^ venrion, and is done for good caufe, and to bee fre-

quented ofStudents-Such as have not the Herb readyj,

COTprWof Be- may yet have Cosfr^a of Borage flowers, orBugloffe

irEVokti^dr.^owerg, which may be made as followeth. TakeBo-
'

rage flowers, or BuglolTe,when they are full ripe.and

my €afiiy bee pulled from^^ the fra!ks> pound them

J c -^ ^all



linallj then take for one oonee of the fl^wcrS;, three

ouHcesof Sngar : put in your Sugar by little and little^

asd incorporiite them well together, pcit it up in a

Gaily pot, and Sunnc it for twenty or thirty dayes,and

keepe it for one yeare. But hee that will not bee at Boragewawr,

fuch coftj may yet diitill the Herbe with the flowers

when it flowrech, and ufe to drinke the water with How to^rinfee

Wine, profit felfewith a little Sugar, if need bee^ ^^^J^fiiiiedws-

which alio is agood way to take any dKHlled water.

The waterof Borage or Buglolfe being drunke with

Wine, dothcomfort the braine and the heart, and in-

creafcth memory and wit, and cngendreth good
kloud^ and putteth away melancholy and madneie.

Chap. 14...

OfBanlme,

AdmCs after Jvke^^ h hotand dry in thefecofid Tbcte«)|»era-

Mcgreejan herbe greatly to bee efteemed of Stb- i"rc®f§a^4

dents : For chat by a fpeciall property i c d riveth away
heavirjeffe of minde, fharpneth the underftanding

and the wit, and iricreafeth menTory : biherver-

tues it hath al/b, which bee dcchccd at largeby ©ejfse-^ -

rm^ in his Booke of diftillar ions, where hee teacheth

ro di aw a water from this Herbe, as followeih : Take Bauiraewat-e?i

Baulmc with the whole fubftance, Oiredit fmall, md tTeJ£F''
brav it, and lay it to fleepe a whole' night in good

"'

white Wine, in an earthen vefTell, well covered and
flopped, on the morrow diftill it. This water hath

the properties afdrefaidj and may be drunkeof ft ielfe

withSugatj ormirgledwirhgood Ga^olgne Wine. .

And if any lift to make aperfed water, and expert^nc^tcciiciati

againft m^kncholy^ lettkein take Bagblfe, Borage,
^"Jf

®' ^'*"

and--
^
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and Banlme, aud diftill them together, Ear this water

Imlfmau'^'
IS highly Commended of MarfilmFicmiff^ watra Ulii

remedfff.

Chap. 1$,

OfH^fip.

T T Yfbp is hot and dry in the third degree, whofe
^'"'^•^•'^"^'Jrivertacs arc briefiy comprehended olsMaSa-

lerm^ in fhele verfes

:

Hyjfepuff'^hrba zfl^purians ^e^onphlegma^

Adpulmonif ofui cum mellecequertda ]tfgata^

Vuhihnseximmmfertnrfr^ftarecolorem.

Of Hyfop is made a Wine named Hyfop Wine,
which hetpeth by drinking thereof difeafcs of the
breaft, the (idesj the Lungs, the fhortneffe of wind^
and an old coughjall which efFeds may be wrought by

simipof ^^^^ of the firrup. When I was much troubled
Hyfop. withGoo^ and cold, I was wont to make Hyfbp AJe,
Hyfop Ale. ^^gp j-j^ manjier prefcribedof Sage Ale, laving that f

put to an ounce or two ofgood Liquorice, thin cue
in' dices, whereby in that cafe I have beene much ea-
€Qd. Alfo for the (amc purpofe you maydiftill the
Herbe^ and u(e the water diftilled after the manner
aforefaid.

Chap. i5.

OfMim,

GalM4.sm: ^^^"^^ IS hotand dry in thethird degree. Whereof
IVJ bee divers kinds, both of the Garden and field,

but one moft fragrant in favour^ which is called Sperc

Minr^ and is ufed to be put in puddings, and is found

by
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hf experience to comfort the ftomacke^and heipe di-

geftionj befide that, it giveth a pleafant verdure in

eating, and one pafiTmg property it hath, and that very
profitable for Students, ^od ammHmolfa&u exdtat^ Lib.s.Dkfca.^f

as Matihioks writcth. Therefore of it may bee made
agcodpofie for Sj:udents,to fmell to oftentimes : and
ifany be rroubled with ill favour of the mouth, and a goodLotioa

rottenneffeof the gummes, they may boyleof thefe ^"^'^^ t^^'^

Mia^sin white V/ine, with a little Vinegar, and when
^'''^'^°'"^-

'

it iscold, wa(h their mouth and gummes r^crewirh,

f\nd after rub them v/ith powder of dry Mints. The PowderofMint

fame powder alfb is very fweer, and an approvedMe- goo'i^okiu

dicine for the Wormes in .childrenor old folkes,
''°""''*

Si d'eUfT in la&e tepido[orbe^dnm ]e]um.

Which thing alfo is con firmed by ^^/^i;/;^ ^^/^;5?/'
.•

MmtitnrMentaftfitdq,eUerelent4

VentmlnmhrecQS^ftomachi vermefqne nocivos^

Chap. 17.

Oj time.

Time is hot and dry in the third degree, the ufc GdM,6Xmf,

whereofin the Chollicke & Stone,is well known
tothePhyfitians, and the ufe of it inKitchin is vjt\{

knowne to all men. Befidethat (as^^f7»/reporteth)

It may bee dried and made in powder, and uledfor

fandrygoodpurpofes, but one way efpeciallyit fer-

veth our turne : That is, three drammcs of this pow- powder of

der, mixed with a draught of Oximell, doth purge Time g©od for

melancholy humours, and dulnefle of the fenles, pro- Students.

ceeding ofmelancholy,Sc the fame potion alfo giveth

clearnefleoffight.and helpeth the paine ofthe eyes5if

ic be takenfaftingjorbeforefupper.The fame powder '

F is
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isgood alfb for theGowtjfor (welling ofthe belly and

ilomack€, lor paine of the bowels and loynes : and

for want of Oximcllj it may be taken ia a draught of

white Wine,.

Ghap. iS.

Ofsavetie,

Avery , after Mafter £/wf,purgeth flegme, helpeth

MigeftioHj maketh quicke fight, prov©keth urine^

and liiweth up carnall appetite. It is hotand dry in

the third degree, and one good property in hath,-

whereby it is good for indents, in that it doth quic-

ken the braine bv fmclling thereto, EikthargicoseU

facfff exciiat, as faith Wemelm, Befide that, it doth

ftrengchen the ftbmaeke that is prone to vomit, it

HowSar«yy may bce taken, as I havefaidof Time, beingdried

may be taken, and made in powdtr, and fopped oifin a reare egge»

.

or elfe boykd in vvine*

Ehyroyallishotanddryin the third degreej and^

doth extenuate heatjand decod, it reformerh th€

fl^macke oppreiTed with flegrae, it doth recover the

faint (piritjandsxpclleth melancholy: by fiege it may
betakcDj as 1 haveJiidof Timeand Savtry.
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Chap* 10*

OfT&wneCrepf,

'Owne Creflis, or Garden Creffisj is hot asd dry
m the third degree. Itmay not beeaten alonc.buc

with cooling Herbs, as Lettuce, Sorrell, or Purflane.

For (6 is the heat qualified, and that is thebed way to

make Sallets, to mingle hot herbs and cold together,

except a man doe i c of pnrpoic to coofe or heat. The
oPten eating ofthis Herb in SalletSsdoth give a (barp-

aelTe and rcadinefle of wit. And onemedicine I will

write, which I have read in an old written Booke of
p^jjLa«kg

this Herbe, that if any havean extrearae Laske, if he
drinke bat a drammc ofthe fteds thereof in powder, ^

in a draught of red Wine, or cold water, ^\x or fe-

ven mornings together, not receiving any thing in

twohoares tfccr,he fliallbe hoipcn, if it be curable.

Ktte.

Rile, orHerbe Grace, is hot and drieia the third
^ ^^g ^^^-^

degree, the vertues whereofare pithily fet forth ^^„ii.'

'

Rutafacit eaftum^ d4t lumtn^^ ingmtapum^
Co&afacit Rjffa defulkihrnhea ttttn.

Which verfes containe foure properties of Rue: pourc prefer-

The firft is, that it fharpneth the fights which cfFeft nes^f Rue.

is wrought either by eating of it greene, as it is there ^

naentioned.

Rmfa cffmefiartcem^ ecnks ealig^mpurgat.

Or elfe the juycc ofR.oe,t@g€ther with the jayce of
F % Feme//s
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Fennell and Hbney being clarified, and made tip into

an ointment, and ufed to be put into the eyes.The fe-
" condpropertieis.that Rue abateth carnal! Jul]-,which

is alfo confirmed by G'dlm^ where he writeth of Rue

.

^m& teuuiumefi parthtm flatnfq-^ extmgmt^ quan ad
if^atiof^escgmpetit, ac F'mcris appetitum c^iibet^ digerltq'

atque exlccatfamflreme* Yet Schola Salemiin this point
raaketh a difference betweene men and women : for

they /ay,-

5

^Byttavhis coitnmmtnmt^mnlknhns auget,

Becaiafe the nature ofwomen is wateridi and cold^

and Rue heatethand drieth, therefore (faythey) it

ftireththem more to carnal! luft, butitdiminiflieth

the nature of men, which Js of temperature like un-

^ to the aire, that is
J
hot and moift. The third proper--.

^ tie -is, that Rue makerh a man quick c, fiibtill, and
isventiy^? ^ by reafon that by heating an'd drying, it

maketh a mans fpirits fubtill, and fo clearech the'

wit. The fourth is, that the water rhat Rue is {od*
^ den in, bemsj caft and fpr4nkled about the houfcg

riddeth away Fleas, and killeth them. Befide thefe

forefaid properties, which beeallveryprohcablcfor

Rue Is good Sriidcnrs, R:iie hatha ipcci all veitoe sgainfl poyfcm^

fin'and'thc
^^ ^^ "'"^'^ that [h3 vcry ffTieil of Rue keepeth a man

pefiiience! from infedion, as is ofcen proved in time of pefli-

lence : for a Noie-ga-yof Rue is a good pref rv^ative,

but being received into the body, it is'of much grea-

Uk%m>\'^^-
^^^ ^©rce. For. as DiafiorSdes writeth, LethaUum-me-
dkamefjiorum aMidotum eft pfimeti ex vino acetahuli men^^

fara ebihatur fsHa perfe fumpta^ aut cum nucibus, ]ugU&di^

bus mdiff^-^jicis imffkaces vmmornmvms nddunt^contra
[erpnUsfmUi modofumere cQuveniS, Amddus affirmeth^

that
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that the eatiRg ofRue^in the morniag with figgei and

fweet Almonds, preferveth one from poyfbn o* And
true is that medicine, and approved ofkmgM^lmda-

m- h
•

^^/jthatifanydoeeate falling two drie Walnuts, as ^ice^g medicine.

many figs, and twenty leaves ©f Rue with a graine

ofSa'tj nothing which is vcnomous,may that day hurt

him^anditairopreferveth againft the.peitiiencc.

C H A P. 22.'

,11} is hot and dry in the fecond degree: the (beds q^vl.^
'be chiefly occupied in medicine, & of the green '^

'

*
^^^*

hQd^xhtGsk^ writethj that it procureth ileepe^where-

forein old time they ufed CO v^ea^re Garlands of Dill

at their feafts.

Chap.23.'.

QfSpirage.

SPer^,^e istemperateiy hoc and.moyij, the fe^cfi' ^
•

hearbe and roots are ufcd in medicine chiefly for

the ll:one and Drangiry. Namfeme^, ani: radix ant hrbd.

h fa in "vma dbj co3a c^ pota^ phnmumpro.ieji cd'cuU^s.
;

S , >er.ige is ufed a 1 fo to be eaten, as appearech by G4- -^
-^ \ ^^^- ^^

k^yWh:rch^fx\ih:Omm^AffaragiJfomPchautikffamj

nrlMm ciii$t^d^ parH.^?ipr^kfit fititri ?ieiiti'.And as Avicm Fe^MJM^

wrircch^rhe eating ofthem doth amend the(ig,ht,

foften gently the belly 3- -purgeth the breaftj,- the^

bowels and the reines, and maketh a good iavour

in 'all the bodv, but the Vrine then fHnketh. By Medkincf^, ,

mine advice ftich Students as be troubled with gravel! theioae,

F5 or'
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or ftone, (hall afe Sperage, Ali^nder, Groaell ,'"and

(ach like hearbs in Sallccs^ at their fifftbuddii^ forth,

or elfe make pottage with them.

Ch AP.24,

Oaageishotand drie in the third degree, the

,(eeds and rootesbe moft ufcd in inedicine,and bee
oflike operation to Percely and Fenell. semittafum
poJfuttPt&tamff^emmvt»&alboififttf4.4ttt etiam deco&a^

Jedaihibit9pmp$»dereamfi^fifticHli,Mm alwqumve-

kemnter carpnt fe^ritfrham^fHrg^ffttmm ntrinftt vdlide.

Chap. 25.

OfGrummtU,

4Jb^l,€tfMi\il ^^Rummcllishotand drie in the (econd degree,

VJTnot ufed in meats but in medicine, cfpecially the

feeds have this operation, after Diofcmdet^ Lithoffet-*

. ,„ me»yqtioiaftimi$tdnrHian0msnaceepitJimc'vim hakty

'cincfo^thc^ ^'iftfemm cnm vin94b0 p9t0^ eakuhs fratfgat^ peliatqus

2»nc« nrinam. An eafic and a aeeeflary remedie for many
Students.

Chap. t6,

OfCorhnder.

' Oriander e©mmonIy called Coliander. The feed

rismoftinufc, and is moderately hot and drie,

which is proved by that it brcaketh winde, and refbl-

i^.^.«tf;.« % I veth impoftiames, though Bhpmdes think it to beof

cooling nature* It is thought tobc very hurtfklland to

eaufe
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eaufe madnelfe, and therefore reckoned Z^iImjcmies:,

among poyrons;wh:c« is ro bee underftood (as Ma-ins^.
ihfclHtupon the fame place norcth)ofthe lEnmoderate

ufe thereof, and efpecialJy when it is prepared^ fur it

fhould never bee ufed neither in meate nor me-
dicine, exceptit have beene firft fteeped in Vineger

by the fpace ofthree dayes : It is ufed to bee made in Coriander

Confits, which inmy judgement are mofbwholefomeP «^" s°°*^

for Students ©fall orherforts; for being eaten after
®^ " *

meate,theydoenotoriely (hengthen the ftomacke,

butalfo repreffc the vapours afcending tothe head,

and therefore good to* (lay a rhurae^ a common 9Lr\d

a continual! adverfary to Students 5 and 2mtoB Se- Coriander

thi affirmeth, S^m»C0Hmdrtfivma<:hobdnum effe^ eun- Confits good

deiM c9rr&b0rare:fHfumm'^eMtkHlifrethmt^d^meprvhtc0f^-
^^ "^"

coqaatttr* Which laft property is verie good to hdpe a

RhumCjbecauiethar commonly it proceedeth ofindi-

geftion.Wherfore 1 advife a I faeh as be much troijibfed

with Rhumesj to ufe -after their meales ^ fome Co.ian- -

dtrConacSi

Chap.27.-

ofcharm k'^^

'Harvaile i< very praficableuntothe {lomaGkejbtit -

fit may not fuftaine very much boyling^being ea-

ten with Vineger, it provokcth appetite & alio «rine*

The deco3-ioa thereofdrunken with wine cleanfeth

the bladder. InsMa Sakrm I reade three properties
^ ^ ^ _

ofGharvaile Firftthatifitbee ftampedand laidplai^-

fterwife toaCankarJthelpeth it.Nextthac ifit be
drunken with wine, it eafeththe belly. Thirdly,that

it eeafeh voasicing and the lask^ which properties -
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are briefly contained in thefe verfes ?

Ap^eftumcmcrk tritum cnmmdkmtduur.
Cum vino fotfim^ laiemfidaredolorem^

S^pfokt^ triUmfine&is dtfuperherha/^i

Chap* 2S,

QfSmuk.
:v.\.

Enuie whichbf ing:eth forth that fe^ed IvhrreoFmit-

L'h % $'mii
—'^^''<i ^s made. After Gakn Miidard f- eds bee hot
and dric in the fourth degree^ and are much ufed in

medicine, especially to purge the head.The verrues of
them are briefiy let forth by i?r/j^/^49rf/^rj^/

:

EB modicum grammficcnm ealidumq-^ Si/^api.:

Dat lacrymas^purgat/jm caputs toUitque vmtmm.
The force ofthe leed is well perceived by eating of

Muftard/or if it be good in licking toodeepe^ we are

ftraightway taken by the Nofcj^ provoked to neefe,

v/hichplainelydeclareththaticfboncpierceth to the
Muftard far braine.Wherefore as it is a good fawce,and prociireih
w^°™**^'^ appetite, fo is it profitable for the Palfie, and for foch
^° * Students as be heavy headed, and drowfie, as ifthey

would fall afleepe with meate in their mouthes; and
ifany be given to mufick,andwould fain haveacleare

A medicine to voicc CO fingjlec them makeMuftard feeds in powder^

brSft
*

wd for
^'^^ worke the fame wich honie into little bals, ofthe

fingers. which they muft (wallow one ortwodowne everie

morning fafting,and in (hort time they fiiall have ve-

For a cettar or ^^ clearc bteafts.And for a Tettar or a Fving-worme a

Riiigwormo. Tittle Mtiftard laid upon It Within few dayes will

cure It.

CHAP.



OfMennry. ibvTifn fens ,3ifit^

MErcurie is not that hearbe which is called in La-

tiHc Mercnridh^m. (asl thinke) it is that which

o^Matthiolus is named\B0«^> Hehrkm, ofhot and drie

temperature, and isfound by experience to loofe the

beliyj andtoj)urge Gholief and Heanie^ iiafbmtich that
postage ©f

diydrswhohav'ebeefie grieved' with th6 ^gu4 b^ Mercuric go©d

often ufing of pottage 3 made chiefly of Mercurie, -'°^°^^^

Beets and Orages, have; been delivered by that meant ^ ^ '^ '^' ^

in fhort time.And it is a cdinmon proverbamong the

people : Be thou fickc .or whole , pfeit Mercurk in

thycoole.
-^'^--^'^^^ ^^^ ^-•^':'

<
-^--^ v'-n;;). ::m:.fl'r

-
,

^. .Chap. 30. .nw c^./^i'-c, hr-jn

Mallowesare hot and moyft in the firft degreejbe-

ingu(edinpottage they loofe the belly, and are

good for fiickas be coftivej for 1© faith Sph§la Salerm: ;

'

BixerntitMaham 'veteres^ qu(idm@Hiafd'Vt^m.

Therootesofwilde MallowesjOr Garden Mallows,

being made cleanefrom the earth, and wafhed, and at

the ©ne end firft a little fcqrchcd with a knifejaad thea

rubbed hard upon the teeth, taketh away the flimi- i»

nefleofthem, and maketh them very white. But ofall Xomakewi
things that I have prooved to make the teeth white, teeth,

and to p^cfcrve the gums from putrefadiion, Maftick

is beft : which muft be beaten to powder,and laid upo
a lianen elpt^^fuppofe a corner dfrhfe towcll; that you
drie your face withall^ 8c rubbed hard for a fpace upon

G the

[lige
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the teethj&the mouth after wafhed with dean water,

this pradice ufcd ©hcc ina mosdiethjkeepeth the teeth

fiirej and marvcHouflj prefemth the gummes from
corruption.

OfPcrfilk,

PErfcly ishotia the (econd degree, asd drie in the

third : It is ©fpiercing and elcanfing natareinid

thereby difiblveth wind$,pro7oketh urine, and brea*

1rhcvcmk««f keth the ftone. Thechiefcvertucofperfeiie is iatlpe
Perfeiic,

roocCjthe ncxt in the feed,the leaves arc ofleafl fbrce^

yctofmoftufeintheKitchiH^ and many tife toeate

them not onely with flefli or fifhgbut alfb with Butter

jn a morningjand that for good eanfe/arby the judg-

ment ofiate writers, Pcrfelie is very Gonvenient for

the ftomacke.aad ftirrethup appetite^and maketh the

breath fwcet; yet Ireadc inFeraeUufy that Perfclie
MA^i^Mcik,m.

^^^j^ ^^^
. jj p^y jj^g Falling-ficknefTe/or young chil-

Fcrfdk,>TSiy drcn,and forwomen that give fack^for fo he fmh^Std

epikptkis^ (Ml fmrm» pttfiXffms irrktt) &psim^ &iciscvftU.

Chap. 31.

tiffentll.

F
Eanell is hot in tke third degree mdi drie as it were

* inthelirft. Whether itbeegrecneor red of co-

lorj think there is no difference in operation,though

the commoa people judge othci wire,as they doe alfb

®fSage^fof the red feaijciior red rage(as they thiake)
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1

is ofgreater vertue. Schck Sakmkttcth forth foarCp^^^^p^^p^

properties offennell in two verfcs

:

tics ofFennett

Sis dnodat Marathrnm, fdresfugatai^-^ 'dmtnum^

EtpHrgatfidmackumilumcnqm^^ niiitacninm.

The (eedsofFcBEell are ©fgreateft ^ertuejandmofl: ^^ ^^^ ^,

^

in ufcj^being eatca thej break winde, provoke Vrine^fcnneii feeds,

and open the flopping of the Liver and fpleen.And in

women they briDg downe their terrces, and increafe

nailke in their breafts; and therefore good to beufed

ofNurfes. Sradents may ufe thembeing made ap in

Cumfits, wherein I my felfc havefound greateom- 1^"^«®^"™-

raodities, as being often grieved with windincSe of

the ftomacke, --

C HAP. 53.

QfAnife.

Nifeis hot anddrie in the third degree: The
hcarbe is little uled, bat the feeds altogether.

They may bee cither eaten or drunke wholes or made
in powder. Scheta Sakrmcompx\(tih two fpeciall v®r-

tues thereofin one vcrfe,

'B.mtniAtn)i[um^pmfichvmcenfmf^ Antrum,

Bcfide that ir makcth fweet breath, procareth ¥-
rine.deanfeth the reines, caufeth abundance ofmilke
in women,& encreafeth fpermc^it is ufcd to bee made

^nj^e f^ed?

in CumfitSjand fo is it fecft forf^Hdents : and ifany be Cumfits.

grieved with the Collickor ftone, itfealibe good to

put Asife feeds or Fennel feeds in their bread^whole^
gXteThc"*^^^

or beingmade in powderpit may be eafily wrought up Geiikke.

with the Dough.

G2 CHAP,
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Ch A JU. 54.*

OfCumnme*

iymminishot;anddriein the third degree^ the
r feed ischieflie ufed and not the hearbe^nor root-

It is little u(ed in meates, butpftea in medicines, to
provoke Vrine,aHd breake winde. For one that hath a
ftinking br.eath, ifit proceed ofcorrupt fumesj riling

from the ftpraacke,, .- it may;b^e ufed thus; Take two
rybTcath"''"' handfulsof Cummiaandboyle it in a Pottle ofgood

white winejtillhalfe bee wafted, then ftreine it, and
dri-nke ic firft in the morning and laft at night fifceene

dayes cogethcr^halfe a Pinte at a time, hot or colde.

The lame wine alfo is good forthe Collick, &: for the

Cough; and Cummin feedsfoddcn in water,if the

leface!'^^
facebe wafhed with the fame^ doe caufe^t face to be
clearer and fairer, fo that itbe ufed now and then, for

the pfccn& much ulingofitdbth make the fac^palef:

good theifore for fuch as be high coloured. In MapiJ^^
^^3^o/^i> 6c. oht I reade a pradtife to bee wrought with Cummine

feeds and (as I rhinke)hath bee^eufedin timcpallof
Monkes and Frkrs.C«|???i«^(raithhc) jfrff//^«^f/',^/^^/«r

in ciUs^ d^ eof£pefaffidu»tur quifwipjfms extermimtft:^

Gain sm Z*^ ^f^'^^y^^^^^^^ which is moft ufed. in medio
.7- '**?•

^^^^^cines is hot and drie almoO* in the thij^d degree.

^^i-^fJ7, The vermes whereofare well fet forthby Diofcoridh:

Vrmam comiUt^flom^chaMUe^ os commmdat
_. com&Bio^
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mm ai]n'DdU Wherefore they are much ta be ufed of

"t ladents,who commonly dot need the forefaid helps,

rhe Herbe and root be aifb in ofej tor ib lai th Matthh-

lufy Herbaprookre comeditnr^ Efiur radix ee&a perinde ac

Vaftimca. Moreover he faith^ thacinGermanya they

ufe to put Careway feeds whole in their bread, and ro

fpice their meats therewith^ as they doe in Iraly with

Ani/e and Fennel). Wherefore I advife ailftudents^^Qjjj^^^jP^^

thatbe troubled with windiatheiiomacke pr belly, fuchasbetren-

tocaafe Fennell feeds, Anife or Careway to bee>^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^''^

wrought up in theirbread. And if they lift they may
boyle any fort of them in white Wine, as I have laid

ofCummin-and ufe the decodHon in like mmn errand

in mine opinion thcfe are the better. For the fame

purpofe Careway feeds are ufed to be made in Com- CirevvayConp,=

fits, and tobe eaten with Apples^ and fiirely very good ^^-^•

for that purpofe, for allfiich things as breed Wind,
v^ould bee eaten with other things that breake wind.

^&dfemetadmonuiJJef£t 2rit. And ifthey bee eaten a-

lonCj they be very wholfbme.

Chap, 36.

OfC&levports.

'pleworts are hot and dry in the firfl: degtCQ^-

_f they are ufed to b^e ^^aten^erpecially the Cabage
if

Cole,'Which being boyled;^re very good with Beefe,

together with Vinegar and Pepper. The vertues of-

Cole are well defcribed by Schtfk sdeyni.

luscaullsphH^cu]us[nhftantiaflrmgiu

Vtracim^Haudod^tP^r^'dznUrUxdreparai^r.

Armldus Si^rmcih. that Coleworts engender me-
lancholy humour^and ilidreames, and that they hur^

G3.
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the fl-omacfcej nourifli littlcg dull the fight, all which
qualitVs be very noyfbme to Scudents. Wherefore I

lAki.caKiii, counfell them nor much to ufe Coleworts. Dhfc. wri-
tech5that ifthey be eaten laft after meaCj they prefervc

the ftomack from furferting, and the head from drun*
kenneffe. Yea^ fome write, that if one would drinke

^efr^'^*^
^'^

' ^^^^ Wine for a wager, and not beedrunke, but to

Frora'^dmfc- ^sve al/b a good ftomacketo meat, that he rtiould eat
ncfl'e. b: fore the banqnet, raw Cabbage leaves with Vine-

g^r^ ff much as Hee 111% and after the banquet to cat

againefbureorfiverawleaves, which pradi(e ismuch
The contra-

ufe^-j \^ Germariie5a§^M<?//^.upon the Preface oFDhfc,

thevinernT^ notcch, wh^c he faith, that the Vine and the Cole-
thc Coiswort. wc^tsbe fo contrary by nature, that if you plant ColC'l

' ivorfsneare totherootsof the Vine, that the Vine of
itfeifcfiecth from them. ideonUmirum^JLmhh^ft}^

tanium Br^'Jic^m co^fratemuhftiampofferecredasf^ qued-

qmGzrf7}4mqn0iUums mtnfis idohsfimpfr appofiant^ ftp

mm nvxam effngiant. But I rruit no Student will prove
this experiment^ w^hether he may be drunken or nor,
if he eat Colewort leaves before and after a feaft.

Cl^AP. 37.
-

Of IBAfill

&aiMbxrmp, X5 ^^'^ is hot in the fecond degree, and fomewhac

J3 moid. For the which caufe it is not good to re-

ceive icinwardlyj but outwardly applied it dothdi-

geftandconcocl. YctGakuimh^ that many doe ea-

it with oyk and Vinegar. With us in England it is not

Vikd to bee eaten, but yet greatly eflee^^ed for the

fweer favour thereof, which of fome is thought to

comioxi thebrainej a^d to open and purge the head

:

Llb,i<dsAli,Fi!,
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jet ta a weake brainc it is hanfull by reafbn of the

flrong favoar^and caufeth head-achjas I my (elfe have
proved. And one thing I read in eioUmus of BaiSll^ iJ^.i,*.*/,!.

m\k<:!k\%'^ox^A(^i^\\ CuUiimltdoexfrequintiodQratu .„

S&fUkdkrh^^ mtm Scsrphm cerebro^ 'Vthemc»Us. hhns of bS*^
^h»gos^merHmdemqie€4UdUc

Chap. 58. ,^^

OfM^am,

MAJdrasi is hot and dry in the third degree, an
Herb much efteemed c£ ail perfens for the plea-

^^^'^•^•^^^^

fane fraell thereof. I raeane that which is called Ma-
jorara-gentle. The Herbe being made in powder,
and given with meat, or drunke in Wine^ doth heat

the coldneilc of the ftomacke, and comforteth digc-
ftion. And the powder ofMajoram, with a little Gin- - .

gerdrawneupintotheNofe, ©rthe greeneHerbeancXgVand
little bruifeds tad put into the noftriis^ doth provoke p""^^® ^'^^

neefingjandgentlypurgeth the head.
*

^^^'^^

Chap. 39.

Of Spik^dttdtavender.

Pike & Lavender be both ofone nature, both hot

and diyin the (econd degree compleat.That which MaiikB.i»

recall Lavender^ is thought robe the female of this
^^*^'^*^'^'

Herbe, and Spike the male. The chiefe ufe is of the

iowersj which beingof fragrant favour^be dried and
laid amoftg linnen^ or elfe they arc diftilled, and a ve-

ry fweet water is drawne from them. Which water

beiflg Hmned for a time, is not onely fweet of fmd}^

andtherefore comfortable to the braine^ but alfo Is
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ALotianfoc goo'dforthe Palfic, and all other infirmitiesof the
the Paifie. braioe proceedingof cold, if the Temples, the hol-

lownefle tinder the eares, the nape of the necke bee

. , n^, twaihed therewith. Yea, two or three fpoonfuls of

To recevJtHe^^^ water bdi^g dtunke, recoveretfe the (peech being

fpecch beir§ loft, and Tcv 1vcth onc from a fwoone. Whereforenot
loft. without caufe the Herbe is reckoned ofsMa Sdemi^

among thofe things that cure the Palfie.

Sd^k^ Caftdrenmqi, Lavanduh^ Primnh 'verky

ISJafiffrt. AthanafJucfanantparalpka mcmbm.

That is to fay. Sage, Caftory (thiat is, the ftones of

the beaft Caftoreum) Lavender, Primrofe, Water

CreiTe, and Tanfi^, care and heale mernbers infeded

.wifhthePalfie.

Chap. 41.

Of Lilly,

Illy is hot and dry of quality 5 both the flowers^

leaves, and roots are ufed in medicine, but not in

the Kitchin. The flowers are commended in the Go-
fpell for beauty, and preferred^before the royalty of
King S4mi0n> W herefore they are-a greatornament
to a Gard en or houfe,yet the fmell of them is difcom-

mended, and accounted ill for the plague. They be of

two foTtfywhite and red. As forwood Lillies, called

in Latine, Liliumcen'iiaUmm^ fo much uled and eftee-

L!*.;. Dif/c. nicd in Germany, as Matth. writeth, or water Lillies,
eep.110.

called in Latine, ISlympkea aqnatka^ I fay nothing ofi

them, b ecaufe they are not ufuall in Gardens.

G H A p.
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Chap. 42,

efFlofptrVekce.

Lower Delucc is hot and dry in the third d-egree.

The root is onely ufcd in Medicine, the flowers in

adorning the houfe. One Medicine I have read to be

made with this Herbe, which I will ikt downe for the AMaikincf*-

•fechoofc of Students. Takca new laid egge, powring ifacDrojpfic*

our the whitejpmt into the yoike fomuch of the juycc

ofthe root ofFlower DelucCjas was ofthe whitejafter

fet the fame egge awhile in hot embers, which being

£fEciently warmed, fop off fafting in the mormBg,
andthe patientfhalliafterfadforch a marvellous a-

bnndanee of water, and (b be caftdof thedropfie. Or
cl(e you may take a dram ©r two of the dry root made
in powder, and driak i^ Whey clarified, for fbit is

c^ood aWb to purge chedroplietwaeer.Andifyouput a^irfeflwrfeiw*

little Cinamon to (the juyce of FlowerDeluce in the

egge yolkejit is a very good Medicine for the fheckJing

of nature, as hathbeeneoften proved. ;;

€ha?. 45V,

efPfme.

Plonie is of two Ibrts, naaleandfemale, tliemalc

isofmore cflFed in Mediciae^and is hot and dry in

the fecond degree. The leafe, root and flowers are in p.r. ULs.mtU
ufc. The root being made in powder, anddrunkein w^i**

Wine, doth eafe thepaines of the reinesand bladder.

Andthepowderofthe feedsofPionie^being mhiiftred
^^^^ ^^^ .^

in meat and drinke to children, doth fend forth the eid folks or

ftone beginning in themj good therefore robcufedin chiidrta,

H youth
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youtk, of Cach ashave thd fl©ae by inheritaHcc ft&m

Tw© generaii ^^^^^ parentSj bv a teiJdirecalkdex vHhfifemim : Or
waycs thatdif-elfe havs gotten it by piB-ebaft^ txintimperataU o^»By
oies ioc grow r^i^^r^itwo wayes the moftpartof difeales doe grow, .

iliflowei' feoif foadrylbrtsaiidicoloars, ^^pstr**

^.^ pltHiGJ'wie?fS are of greateftvertue^ and are ofhoc
and dry tetnper^ttire.As theyarc in beautyand fWcet«

gS^^dry'^'^^^/^^hey arc inforce andwholfomncre, they^^^
^fi:a&s. . fee ipreferv-edM Sugar as Rofes^ and i® theyare ^cry

goodagakfttheplagijej^r aay kindcof Tcnome. Al-

io for tSeFalUng fiekncffe, PaWie, giddinefle,crampe .-

™ . ^. ^ feaJtfor the p^iMQuccMaUfMuj Ikith, Stifcmr^xmher-

s^^^^^}^^^'^m^s>hmfsf^^iBe^hm^ WmtQvtt^th^ ieawsoftfee

SmfSr^^'^^^^erspatl-ito^^lfeofVin^ar^ and fet inrbeSmn
plague, forcerrainedi^eSjMiaemakcaple^nt Vinegafj ^id

iiKTs°fSci- ^^^^ S^°^ ^^ Fdv^i^eidnc ontof a fkocme the noftrils

icBtfordiTcrs > and temples being wafhed therewith : And is good a!-

i^pf^fcs. fo to prcferve from thepeftllence, being daily ufed in

like manner. As for WibtrerOiliflowers of all forts,

rhey are of mueh like temperature, and ufed in Medi°
cinej butnotimnjeats. F^c-for thm fweet^e^ tfhcy

si^ worrfi% "daeritod injOardcnsi

, . , /^EmiafRler Is hots^PMl^rytetetMrd^d^ree. It



irfiegrccneleive^clcaiie waflj^d be eaten MiBg, itis ^ pjercrvatire

a good prefcrvative againft thepIaguc,a5M#//&V«j re- forthcpiaguc.

pertech : Beeaufe it is lomewhat bitter, it may bt ft bee i-ib.i.^itiu.?^*

eaten with great Rai^nsdeanc wafhed? and the fiones

IBrft taken otit. It is called offome Febripga (faith he)
^^J°^

^«^*-

Eoqwdep&U ejof deeo&e didwsli^mf^ tertknasjuget^ tja«Fer€ff.

^"

/IW<«^. And no roarvell if it helpe Tertian Agues, for

!c Qpeneth the Liver& Spleene^ and avoideth choller.

Forwhich purpofeth^s decofiion isay greatly helpe.

Take acpiart of white Wine,and boile therin an hand-

fallof Gcrmander,halfc an oanceof Seane, a quarter An«Kc«j!e«

of an ounce of Fennell feeds^ and if you put as much ^H'^^^
Perfley feed thereto^ it doth not onely open the Hop- ^^^cr,

^

pingof the Liver and Milt,but alfb helpeth the Stran*

gury& Stone.Boile it to the halfCgftraine itand drinke

it fafHng in twomorningSjand abftaine two kourcs af^

ten A Ifoone Medicine I have read ofthis Herb,whick
is very profitable forflndcKts. The Hefbebeingmade a paffi«g|««i

in powder, andputinalinnenbagge, and applied hot ^2^"^^*
fo the kcad,i5 a fpeeiail remedy againit the rbc«inc, ^

Cm Ai?* 4<$,

^f BkJfidThifik.

CArduus B€mdi^»Sj or Bleffed Thiftle, fo worth' !y

named for the fingalarrertaes that it hsth. ^^'^^l^l^f^^^f
hot and dry oftemperature, and may bee ufed(undry MediSta,

wayes, cither in the greene leafe eatea withbreadand

butterj as wee n(e SageandPerfly inamorning, or

it may b«e boiledin Pottageamongother Herbs, or it

may be nfcd in the Juicejftrained with Wine or AlcjOr

theHerb may be boylcd in Wine or Ale.and ftrained^

and a little Sugar put in to make it (weet^or it may bee
Ha drunke
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dmnke with Ate orWine, being m ade in powder, or

it may be ufed in the diftilled water drunke by icielfe

alonejorM'ith white Wine before meatjor with Sackc

after meat^oryou mayule it in a decx)dtion on this wife^

Takeaqaart of running water, (cethe itand(cumiCi

then put in a good handftill of the Herb5and let it boile

tintill the better part of the liquour beconfumcd.thea

drinke it with Wine^ and if you lift, with Sugar, to

make it the more ptea(ant. Howfbever it beufedj it

Tke vermes of ftf^ng^^"^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ principal! parts of the body, it

mdam Bmdh {hiv\>nct\\ both the wit and memory, quickneth alt

^*^* the fcnfesj comfortcth theftomacke, procureth appe-

tite, and hath a fpeciall vcrtue againftpoyfbn, and
preferveth from the pcftilence, and is excellent good
again ft any kind of Feaverjbeing uied in this manner:

An excellent Take adram of the powdcrjput it intoa good draught
^^

1!"r ^7 ^^ ^^^ ^^ Winei,warme it;and drinke it a qaarrer ofan

fcveu
^'^ houre before the fit come ^ then goe tobed.cover yocr

well withclotheSj and procure Kweat, which by th»
' force of the Herbe will eaJiJy coraeforth,and(bxonti-#

''"'
nue unrill the fie be paft. Or elfe you may take the di-

ftilled water after thefamemanner. By thismeanes

yoamay recover iu^ort time, yea, if it were a pcfVi-

lentiall.Feaver ^ fb that this remedy bee ufed before

Ev^^ekelKXiresbe paft after the difcafe fck, ForiWhich
5>ai53iK»ii 3»^' notable effeds this Herbe may worthily be called ^e**

mdiUnSi ,or OmuwiorhU^ chat is, a falvcfor every (ore,

not knowne to Phyfitians of old time, but lately re-?

^ttl?dt>7 the)fped^! pi:ov2den€e o£Almighty God.

.

Chap;
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Chap. .47.

'O^mwood is hot in theijrfV degreesiid drie in ^i.Ub.^siwi^

the third. Two (bits ofwormwood are well '

knowne to many ,th^t is ourcommon wormwood, &
that which is called Vonlku «,naw fbwen in many gar-

densjand commonly/called French wormwood. And
while it is young it is eaten in Sallads with other

h earbs/toxhe gfeatcommoditie ofthe ftomackc' aind'

Llvcr^foF icfbrengtheneth a weake ftomack, and opc-

neth the liverand fpleene: which ^ertuesare chiefs^'

for the prefcrvation of health, ^s-Qaltn witneflTeth,

Ji^Mumeatus per qu9sferturdm€»tum^apertmejfi.jitm£-^

gratis f»&io^^edfams eiiam efi tutipmum. For which pur- fjf g
""^^ '^^'^^^^

pofe there is to bee had in tlie ftillyard at London a Thechiefe

kinde of wine named wormwood wine, wbtch-I^^^"^^*^^^^^^^

wonld wliTi to be much uled ofail fuch Stndents as be heaitli^,*^^^^^^''^

weake offtomackc^chey may eaQly have a Rundlet of Wormcwood

threeoF foure gaHons, or ielTej which they may draw ^^'"^°

within their owne chambers, as need requireth. I was
wont when appeti-e failedjto fteep a branch or cwoof
common wormwood in halie a pinre of good whits^

wine,dole cohered in feme poc-ali nighfjTand iir the .

mornmg to ftreins it ciirough a cleane linnen^ and to \Votnwwo©4 ^

ipm in a little Sugar and warme irjandiadrinke it^ or wineea^e^o

ibmetime to burn the like quanrity ofwine with f^gar ^ ™ ^'"

"

and a branch or two ofvw^rrawood purinto it-wheria
I have found many timesinarvellous commodicy^and
who fb (hall ufe itnow and thenjihall be fure ofa good
ftomack to meati&befrce fromwormsrl read yet ano-

therway to fBake wormwood wine^prefcribed by £?/#>-.
;

•
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wim^%%Mhmtth,T2ktoiAqHavit£ and Malmfey, ct
each likemuchj pat it in a glatTe or botilCjand put to ic

a few leaves of wormwoodjcfpeciall v when it is dried,

let it ftand certaine dayes, and when you lift ftraine

our a little fpot^nfolljand mixe ic with a draughtofAle
^r wine, itmay belongprclerved.

Ch A p. 48.

of S0Phrmi^(r&d,»

GdMbi^.sim^ OOthemwood IS hot and dfie in the third degreCs

Oicis not ufed in meats,the fmell ofic is fo &rong
that it will iBakefonie mens heads to Akcj }*et the

hearbe (bmechingdrJed and put in alinrien baggCjand
kid as a Stomacher next the skinnCjComforteth a cold

StomackwelL That which is commonly called So-

•
Ji^ xf

^^^^^^®^<^ ^^^^^ ^fankiohs^ is the male kinde ofthis

ju^'watt'* 'hearbejand that whicli we call Lavendercotten, is the

Cotten. female , named in Latine Cyprefjw and SanMna^
' and are both oflike temperature: yet Lavender Got-

ten, befide the beautie that it beareth in a Garden, is

commonly givenofwomen to young children for the

wormes.being firft punned and ftrained with milke,

and taken faftingjwarmed.which cife(5^ ic Purely work«

A »twea me- €th(«s Ihave proovcd by often experience) which ic

dioneferchc doth through the bitcerries. For this is a generall rule,
worows. ^^^ all bitter things kill wormes, as Cencory, worm-

wood and fuch like : Bur the (etting of Sothernwood

or Lavender Gotten within the houfe in flower pots,

muft needs bee very wholefome, for Dhfcmdesyvxi-

teth^that Sothernwood, Serpe/ftes d^fuhpratu& nidwe
SoAcrawo«d fffaat, fy f» Tiftopatum exftf4lwm vetten^nm aatids"
g0©dto'5cret ^ ^

^ CHAR
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Ck a?, 4po

l>erofThiftles, is hocand dry in xk^ fe^ond de- i^t^J^^a^};'

grce : It is eaUed ofGakHjCmaMi^ind thought to
'^^'^'

make evill ;uice,efpeciall7 when the flowers begin ,ta

;fted:theyhav«beeneii(edtobfiear€ii raw, feat oar

.lafeis toboyk then!!, and Id chcf arc befl:^ by the wit-

2KiFe<3iF0<i/e»fn the fame place. They areiaowpioved
^j^g ^^^.^^^^

tobereftorative, & being^ellfcxidenand eatea with ofArtkMccs.

Vineger and Pe^f^er^ tl^y doe not onely ftrcngtlicn _,
:£fee tetoadk, bi^t alfo they procure amore carzieit de- >o>

&T€ borfi ofmanandwoman t0'thevenereal^(3:.They
that eace thens onelj f©r that purpofcj I woiald tkey

mi^kt earc the innerm®ft partonely, and not tfaofe

Mtss «s^(ibeeplacked©fri(»und ^out, norJ
Isdmmiewhichgtioweth next the ikike.

Ch A P- 50.

E«eefce's^t*ehdata^ddriem the ithtrd Tde^r^ejaiM

jji{% virmldm affirmeth mStRhdi Sakmi theirrsioti- cap.ii.

riiimefitisnoia^tj tfeeydiiuEttheref'fis, aad fic^&nder UnTbokfo^,
%keke mekiKht^lybtedjandicsu^ temible^rea®£g^^

t^eyhurtthefinevv^sthrongh tkdr^toirpnefe^ they

%urc the teeth and gummed,md cholerickmdmdmy-
dholyfefcs ^®Ti'iiit)ft'iife!t©.catie thera, andieiped-

itly ipfiWj yetJil'i^hey beboyfcdanitd eatemi^h Moaof^ iccks bojied^
.

fey cas^ ctee to ipftt^nt riifdythe .€eame which^idii ^^f^^^q^'*^

jhebreaO-j and open asdeafe the Lungs. luS^m^i^S^m,.
•' Shires

''''^'
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ShiresofEogland they u(e in Lent to eateraw Lecks^
and Honey with Beancs or Peafe fbddcn, but whac
Rufticks doctor may doe without hinderance oftheir
health, is nothing to Students, Crafa enim (»/ ajym')

Lccke pottage
^''^^'^ ^*»^»^»»^. If any ftudent be defirons ro eare

very whole- ^ LceksJcc them be firft boyled^or elfe made in pottage,
fome. for Leek potage be very wholfomCjnot only far fuch

asbecumbred with flegme, but alia for thofe that
havethecoHickorftone.VnretLeckesarebeft: And
one notable experiment I will (etdowne for the com-
fort ofthofe that be troubled with thelaiddifeafes,

how by this hearbe which is fjcommon in uie, they
Agaodpiaiaer may b^e greatly eafed. For the Collicke take un-
for theCfaoUck fgt Leekes,bIadesafidall5chop them fmall^boyle them

in good white winejWMth May Butter or frc ili Butter,

tintill the wine be in a manner ^\rail-ed away, then lay

them abroad betwcene a cleane linnen clorh plaifter-

wifc on the bellyjfo hot as the patient may well abide

It, and at the cooli ng ofthat, apply another hot plai-

fterjaad thus doe the third or fourth time together,

AraediciQcfw
1^ need fliall forcqairc. And fortheftone, take unfet

Uj« ftonc, Leekes in the monethef/ttr/jff, (bread them fmali and
diftill thcm^fumic the waterforamoneth or two.and
dnnkemordingandcveningagood draughty for this

hclpeththe coftive belly, kelpeth the paine of the

Hypps, purgcth the Kidnies and Bladcfer, caufeth

Vrine^aad (endeth forth the l>one„Forwhich purpofe
alfb I have knowne feme to cut Leeks in fmal! peeces,

and to-drie them in anO veia.or againft the fire, and to

'Hiake them in powder,which powder they would u(e

M-^S'^l^- in their drinke oftentimes. Befide the qualities afore-

;

^
"^

faid, Leekes have two cffefts mentioned m Sck§k

*
Btddit

» !f-'.
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"

And againcjthcy fij, thac Leckcs feed 8c Henbkne ^ goo^ ^ji,

fe^d burned togetherjSc the fmoak reeeivrcd through dnefor the

* funnel! into the raoutkQajtfearMc .^ich
helpeth the tooth-tche.jon '^d \n&il bsA : H^vtfe ifm

Ot^yoB s are hoace and drie almoiftm the fourth

degree ; Being eacea raw (as Armlius {aith)they ScM-Sa-cM^ir.

engender ill hiamoqrs an,d cprraptiblc putrifa6^iOils u^^^^^i
in the ftomack,aad caufe fearfuli dreames an«l head-- 10 jinii^-^'

achejandifthey bee much ufcd, they isarre the me- ,^'|!j ^^

aaory and trouble the underftanding. Yetwe fee that
^''^^ *

'^^

husbandmen and labourers are nothkigiiart by ea-

tingofOnyonsjbut rather holpeftboth in appetite&
digeftion. The reafoa whereof (as I thinke) is thac

which the "^otiVirgiU writeth, Lahr improbus ttitfdP

0mma, Yet expcrie:nccteachech thatOnyons fliccd 6c

(erved to the Table with fuScient water, with a lit-

tle ^k, is agoodfawcetoftirre upappetite to meat,

and to put away iGthforaeneffeoftkeftoniacke, and

caule good digeftion, and their hurtfuincfle is there-

by fbmethingdimimlhed : and tkc water or broth ©f
themmay be well u(ed ofStadents,with Mutton roa-

ftedj or CapoOjOr Woodcock, and the Onyons them-
felveSjmay be eaten alf) offiich as be fiegniatiek : But
OnyonSj ifthey be fbdden^ efpeeially in the broth of
.^pod fle(h,and fb eatea_,they comfort a cold ftomackj

trjd caufe good digefi:ion,and are boc hurtfkll^whcrc-

I fore
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fore being ufediapocrags^of^^clierwi^b^/led

Sn^^vc^' fawces(as cooks.beflrk^»0^^)0f4^fed in a pie^as I have

wkpieibme^ fccftc in feme placcs, they be not hurcfull but whol-
:> K •< , fomcj efpecklly for ficgmatick perfons, or at luch
aaosfheoi j.j^^- jwil^ttiittkk teeatsbe ufed.as in Lent, or upo

fife djiyes : And ifany be troubled with thecongh^Sc

A mt^icinefbr
^^^ ovcr-laid tvith abundancc offlegme in the breaft^

ihccougb. fb that they cannot eaftly draw their winde, let them
roaft Oriyons under hott imbers and eate them with

Honey andPepperjandKiacc^fck, morning & evening,

and within few day es they fhall feele their breads

loofedjand the flcgme eafily to bee avoided, as I my
fclfehave often proved. And forany burning or fcal ^

For burning or kl^femd^fi'^ €^ C€p£ Cf^mfilfcmttffa dwhtf^titpJlftf fm^

^^^f* i^y^f^^^ f'^ffa^f'^perfiniMfft. And for one infeded with
or e piagttc

^^^pg^jjcnce take a great Onyon , and cut him over-

thwart/ then make a little hole in each peece, the

Whkhy^ fhal fill with fine Tnacle^and fct the pieces

togetheragaine.asthey were before; after this wrap
them in a wet iinnen cloth,or wet paper,putting it Co

toroaft covered tti the hot imbers^ and when it is roa-

fted enoagh, pfeflfe out all the
]
uyce ©f i c, and put to

it a little vineger and Sugar, and give the Patient.

Hereby itappeareth , that Lcekesand Onyons are not

onlygoodinSieaeSsbut all© in medicines. As for Scal-

lioasythey are muckbfthe Nature ofOnionsa

:;f>l



Chap. S^*

GArlkkishot aiul4n«in Aefopithdegrecj ific <^dM,%.sm^

be eaten raw \t hartetJi rhe light, andferecdeth

Headache, yet iskgood for «hcm that have flegma-

dckj grofTc and clamniy humours, being moderately

tak.en asdinthe cold ti^e ofthe yearci but cholledck forvfewi

fQikesibouidabftaine irQm it,efpedallf in hoc fca- ^^^^^^
fonsjfor it doth inflame and dric much, andengcn- whoaoW.

dreth red choller and aduft harooursj but in the body
wherein there is grofTe naatter, c«r macb cold encio?

fed, it licatcch all the bodjr, andopcneth the places ' ^Hni
which ar« ftoppedj it cntteth groflehumours and (li-

mle^and diflblveth grofle winds^whcrefore it \% g®od

for the CoHgh, and maketh one to, fpit well^ it may
bc-fliped thinne as Onyonsare, and pat in water with

a little iatce,or as commonly they ufe,to panrie it,and

put to it a little water^ or the broth offlefli^ but if it

be foddeUjit hath fomewhat lefTe fbrce.and yet l©(eth

not his propcrtie : The like is 6id of payons and
Leekes ofGi^/fftfj where hee gtvetha gcnerall judge- t^,%MA.{iL

ment of eating of Garlicke , Leekes , Onyoas , *^^^^^ hoi
and fiich like (harpe things/orwhom they be whole- catA^rikk,

C)ipe,and/orwhom noCj^ f0lloWcth.-4i/fi<w»</«w €k ^"T"*"^

vefeHHr^natnr^pterftMkfus, SdweBtrnqm^elfitccnm

fltuitefum, velcrHitfm&crajJitmaiUntum acervarmt^

cihUjufmeMjnmaccemmsdatk Moreover, Garlick hath

afpeciall property againft poyfon, as appearethin

sMa Sakftff^AlHa^ Rftta.f^c, and is thought offeme ^^'^^'

agood preservative againft the Peftileace^But elpeci-

la ally.

»IMt<.
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sundry vertucs ally. It IS good for them that travaile o^er clivers
cf Gatiick. countrieSjand ufe divers drinkes.or ifthey happen to

drinke naughty corrupt waterj as it is alleaged in the
iatne place out of4V<i^er. ,.,,.....

ijb,i%.Me.(.t, Alfb Garlicke is named of Oaltif^ ThrUic^ yuftk&-
GariidVifthe fHfft ^vfhzxththith'Eft dUmmex mnm eihrnmgtmn

TriSk/"'"'
?»i &^atum drfcHtUnt, &mmme fitminfermu M

'" Jtqmvelythracas'&elGaSos^veldeniq'^qHifngidamregio-'

mm tncoluffi^ vefa altiis vsttterit:, nonImUrnshomimbHt
»ep^?r// rand ifFrenchmen may eate Garlickej be-

Engii& wen caufc ofthe coldnelTe ofthe Countrey,then may En-
lX^l^Qa\m ^^^"^^^"^^^^^^^ f^cy dwell in a

jalc. colder tlegion^ as I hare fhewed in my defcription'

6£Brif4i»e, Alio in the fame place Gakn ^ith.that ta
cadickis eaceJGafliGkeanddfi'nkeTriacle (asl gelle} in Me'
goodforthe or wlne^is good fdrthe CoHick,ifitcome wif^dutan
Collickc. Ague,^ta omnium tduUornm maxmefiatttm di^cttih .'"

.^^ ^^ And one thiti*^ I reade in mafter Eliot very profi table'

^rk up^ for fuch as be troubied with a rhumc falling down to.

Kheumc/ai- the flomackeswhefeby their ftomacl< s be over-moift^

Sk? ^' as mine was many yeares together. The medicine is

, ^ -; J thus, to boilecertaine Cloves ofGarlick in MilkCjand

A gopjfnieiij
toftr^ineit^nddririkeitfaftiog, for that dryeth'up

aiciocfor ' themo>'fture ofthe ftbmack. The fame medicine is

wormcs, ^|^ ^^^yg^o^ to kill Woimes^as I have often proved^

^^i.;-
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Cha5.53»

ladffk.

RAdiQi is hot in the third degree, and drie In the^GaiMb.^.sim^,

fccond : The rootes are much ufed to bee eaten,

with Mutton roafted at fupper, 8c thofe are beft that

bcewhiteft, as they crie in Z^>W<?»5 white Radifli

white^andthefweeteftRadirhfay they, doe grow in

the fov/xei^phctSi 'vMfcet^wSter^»Umm, Mz^^^
Elhthyhh owne experience would di(prove Gaiety ^.^ ^ .

touching the u(e of thefe roots 5 for G^^^ findeth
Jf'^^^ Z'-^'*'

fault with thofe Phyficians that eate Radifli rootes

raw after other meats, to comfort djgeftion, where-

as all others following their example have beene by

that meanes grieved. So faith Gaka^ though IVlader Gr/^»defemjei

Elht write the contrary^ whofe opinion though it be
ll^^^^\ili.^

ancient and grounded up@n DlgfiorfdeS:, where hee ur" ofRfi&.

,

i^ich, Samme cih&jumi dtki, q^^$ magis£]m difinhntir ^'*^'^*^^^*''^^''^

sisemadjuvet^ cam diitem pr£fimHur^ cihumjH^^mdit^

yetthisproofei have had in my/elfe, andld^re fay

j:|t: t oneamong anhundred is otherwiie, but it" they

eate Radiili rootes kft^ they ihali belch much, by rea-r

ion that they breake wmde^ or rather breed it , and

they iljall feeie their flomacks oftentimes turned up^

And as before meales^.ifthey bee eaten fir ft, they let
j^^j.^^^=^j^^^

the meat that it may notdefcend, {b eaten after other good before

meates they will not fiiffer themeatetoreftin the "^^a^ejnor^-

iloraackjbutastheCountryman (aid, that had ea-^"°*^^**

ten filh fried with Larape Qyle, they will make tlie

meat cftfbones to rejolt i, but ourcommon manner iii

Englandisnot to eate them before meate or after

a«at€^ buttogether with meate asiawce« And for
"^;^!.^;f^'

1 2 that,
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How Radiiii
^^ ptarpofe tfiey are not onely i^rved whole, bu^ al-

fflaybcabe fo fliccd thinne, and with falc ftrowed upon them,
caccB. beaten betwecne two difbesnntill they be fomewhat

ibftjand the^It hath pierced through them,which in^

4eed IS the beft way to ufe them: bat they arc un-

wholcfbtne any wayjclpecialiy for (uch astiave weakc
ftomacks andfeeble digeftion^ior they engender raw
humourSjand caufc lothfomenefie, and breedsiuch

cormptlon in the ftoma eke, thatbymuch ofing them
SLaAiflicoHTupt theymake a (linking brcathj which qualicie is well
'^«^"**'

_ declared by AlexanderAphroMjfidtf^ wherehee faith,

J^
• f "*• thatthey are deceived that thmkeRadilh by a natu-

rall propertic to make the breath unfavorie^ for then

{(aithhee)0«farf/^»l earn edijfent^f^tidum^u&arent.

But this is thereafen whyitworkethitin fome, and
"^^ ^^y not in others i Quotum ventricnhsmnviMt txcremen^

fweetbrcathor^'-^> maxmeq-^piwup mnndat^ e^rnm eru&uspumr
«f the con. tfl'^^HommatftemiUis redttndat^ imfurns c^ male eknt^
*^^^*

VUdixtnim vim calefackndiwcidendiextenm«dfq'^ mate-

riot @btim$. Flatuf^'j ex hummbfis mevet.qms per ruBum
retfffditdc r9)idt. The like rea(c>n is to bee givefi of
Toracps^and roafted Cheefc, why they fliould cor-

rupt the breath.

Chap. 54.

Oft^rxfeps.

T Vrneps are ofhot and moift teroperatnre^ifthey

bee firft well boiled in water, and after in the

fatM'othof fieflr, and eaten with Porkeor Beefe,they

nourifh mrachjthey aHgmentthe feed ofmafljand pro-

Tfett venue of vo1ce carnall luft; They bee windy, wherefore they

TMwcf s. fhoaldbe eaten withPepper : They breakc flcgme in

the
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the brcft^d caafe one eo fpic eafily^ but being tmxch

and often eaceajthey m:tke raw juyce in the ftomackj

and carrupc the breathy the £:Qd of i c is put in Trij-

ckjas good againllpoyfon.

ofParfimpsaud Carets*

^ Arfinipsand Carets are hot and drie^ but Carets paribnipisn^

Z are hot anddric almoft in the third degree* ihey^ar«s g©od

both havevertue to brcakewtndeandexpdi Vrine, Sd*^^^^''^
which properties be veryprofitable for fttch as be fub-

je<3: to the Ch©lick and ftone. The roores are u(ed to

be catenofboth, firft fbddenjtheR buttered, but er»

peeially Parfenips, for they arecommon meat among
the common people all the time of Autumne, and

chiefly upon iifh dayes .* Eut they that abftaine fronS
^

fieilijand eate Parfenips or Carets, meaning tbereby
partly to fabduetheir lui^i are deceived^, by the judg-

ment o^MaHkidlus^whQiQ he faith : Pro je]HmstlHmi»- . ^
fiitn io^ ejje^t^otws t&rum ctbisMicands-^venerem emm parfcnip^'ai

'

mnohfureftmukht I wherein hee agrceth with Diofe* Carets pro.

lathe fame Chapter^ for (or>/V/writeth of Parienips-
J[5i*^""^'^

Radix nrimmfetthy vemrm ftifPittki. And oFGaretSj

Gde» wriceth. RadixflAtnoftim qmddam ettimf acv^m- ^.sit/f,

r^»» .'Wherefore they are both good for fochasbee

w^ake and in a confumption. And^ff ftadents doe Parfcnipj an^

earethem, I meanethofe ?hat bee Students indeed,
^^l^l^^^^'

which follow the lelTon of /'/^^/(?3 Omnepmretempus

fft»dfi»dio ne»mpertiafy except they nfsotkQrpTOvo*

cation, they need not greatly to feare Cupids force^

for Tytki<if (aid tochnmesm^creBce^smCmre^ Ba€*

fk&fiiget K«»^/. ButofParfenipsaad Carets 0<^«<wri-
letfe'^-
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ejp.6T»
* ' fuecnmmediocHHrgigfiem^Cmtamm Bjidtx m^lkriksf^

Carets are fuedaHdm Vapsacs,
becter than •' * J

Parfcneps.

Chap. 5^.

C

vation of

health.

Satnpcrc*

OfCaperta»dSaf^p€re.

Apersbe hot and dry in the lecond degree^they

are brought to us from beyond the Sea, and as

tib.tdejm^u Gtf/f^writethjtheynoutifh nothing after that they
<?«/'34» be falted.but yet they make the belly loofejaed purge

Capers be ve-
^^g^,^ which IS therein contained. Alfo ftirreth ap*

ry whoicfomc pctitc to meatejaud openeth the obftrudions or ftop-
for the prefer- pinp; ofthe Livet and Spleene,which is a fpeciall ver-

tuein the prefcrvation of health. They Ihould bee

eaten withGximell before other mfeate^but our cu-

flroHie is toeatc them with meaie.Sampere is of much
likeHature^ and ufcd as a fawce with meats after the

fame manner: It is a weed growing nearetothe Sea

fide^and is very plentifull about the He ofMan, from
whence it isbrought to divers parts ofEngland, pre-

fcrved in Brine^Sc is no lefie wholefoffle than Capers.

(^HAP. 57.

OfTaffJie,

T'AnOe is hot in the (econd degree^and dric in the
'*' third. It is one ofthofe fixe thingswhich are rec-

koned in Schoksakm to be good for the Pahie. The
rcafon is (as I thinke) for that it avoidethfiegmcjand
by the heate thereof dry the finewes : AHb it kil?

leth wormes.and purgeth the matter whereof they

beengendred ; Wherefore it is mttch afed among us

in England about Eafter, with fi-ycd Egges, not

r without

£ap.6&»

WhyTanlies
are to be ufcd
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Withoutgoodcaiife,topurge away the flegme engen-

dredof fiOiin the Lent ieafonj whereof wormes are

foone bred in them that be thereto difpofedj though

the common people underftand not the caufe, why
TaHfies are more uled after Lent, than at anie other

time of the yeare. The hearbe is good alfo for the LiihiDhf^

Stone^jand (loppingofVrine,as A/<^«.reporteth. c^£.fy%

Chap. 58.

FEveffew i&hotin the third degree,and dric In the

fecond : it isnotufedin meats, buc in medicine .•

It hcdkd ot MaHhidm-^afrkami^d is ondy to bee

iifed in vvomens difea(es.Yet this experience I have ofAn experiweite

it, that being punned fmallan J tempered with a lit- fora Fcaver,

tie falt^ and laid to the pulfes ot both wrefts,it cureth ^ ^

Agues inchildren.atidibmetime in the elder fort toos

fo that it be renuedoncein24 hoiareSj and ufed conti-

nually for the (pace ofnine daies.
'

Chap. 5^. .

,

.

Of Fumitory.

Vmitorv is hot and dry almoft in the (ecor:d de-

gree^ though it grow wild, yet becaufc it is found

in fome gardens and is very profitable for Students^

I have here mentioned it* Gale» fheweth how sl
Lib.7.s'mp.

Counrri^-man was wont to ufe it, both to ftrcngchcn

his ftoroack,and to loofe his bellie : Firft he made the How a man of

hearbe into powderjHfiTi^/^ mi^ehitfuhmBknisgra^
l!rcdFtS^h®fj!

tia. nnUcrate hfp4fgehaf : at rohcnm 'mkm flsm4^km,
mmmmirnmMlutQ, But Students laay diftiil the

K hearbe
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fecarbe, andafetodriRketke water by Xt^tVk with g
little Sugar or with white wine faftiag, for it doth'

©reatTmoes ftrerigthen the ftomack, open the Liver, parifiethc

©ffiiDDWory. bibod by purging humours addfl'jandby that meanes

To mate a fair ^^^P^^^ itchipg and fcabbinefle, and Morphew, and

«oioOTiR*tb€ giveth a lively andfrefhcolor to the face^gockJ there--

fate. fore for fach as woutld be taire, and hurtfall to none.

Some u(e to boyle Fumitory in clarified Whey, and
fo it is very good alfb to bee drunke for the purpofes

aforefaid. Syrup ofFumitory is of the fame efTedir,

and may be drunke being mixed with whiteWine^
threefpoonfulsof theSyruptoa quarter of a Pinte

o£ the Wine-

C H A P. do.

* OfFfUp€»(fuU*

Hi pendula is hot and drie not folly in the third

degree .-it is highly commended ofPhyfitians for
the Srone, and StranguriCjand topping of Vrine s

Wherefore fuch as be grieved with the like infirmi-

ties, may ufc the hearbe in portage or brothes, or o-

therwife by the v/ife' couniell of th^ learned

Pbyfitian,

C HAP. 6 S.

0fS.J@MtWmi.

SAlnt/^^Woorti&hotanddriein the third de-

gree : Befide thttjitjsa verygood Por-hearbe^it is

ufedboih in Phyfick and Surgerie. In Medicines, as
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^ venemsad'verfatHr.Apaft^UaUttaflorefcentkjamher''

ba^maxime qmbujU^mfr^fertur cumitialihus et refolntk*

And in Surgerie there is made thereofa Balmewhich

is excellent good for wounds^after Akxis 'mth\$ man«

ficr: Take ofS, /<?toWorcthefiowersj and ofthe

Sowers ofKofemarie, ofeach one a handfull , put

them together into a gbSs^^ fill ic with perfcd OiJe, t\h%,fav,^,

andclofewcJltheHiouthofthe glafle, that no Aire

goeout, then letitftand in the Sunne the ipace of An eifeeiie»t

thirty da7es,and in cleare nights alfo, and when the
any^'iVuft^r^'

Oyle (hall have gotten the colour of the flowers^

ftraine itjand put to itGingeronedramme, and a lit-

tle Safron, diflblved in good wine, then iet it in the

Sunne agaitie the fpace of 1 8 dayes, and annoint the

wounds \yith the faid Oyie, luke warme twice a day^

and you (hall haveyour effed.

Ghap. ^4.

OfCmlfofk,

CInkfoile is drieln the third degree,& hath very
little heate :

it is much ufed in Surgerie, when
need requireth to bindeandconfolidate,and is a verf i^

pothearber

Chap. ^3,

Qf Avem^

AVcnsishotand drie in the fecond degree, an
hearbe fometime ufedin Medicine , but moft

commonly for thePot.

Ka CHAR
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Ghap. ^4.

OfHarUs-eafe.

HAm-eafe orPanfesare dry 8c temperate .!n cold

and heatc ; the flowers are beautiful! for varie*

tie ofcolours jbut not ufed in meatcs, yet the hearbc

For the falling IS commended for a rupture. And ^he diftilled water;

fteknciflc i» the hearbe and flowers is thought good for the falling
chUdrcn.

gyjj« 1^ children,' ifthey drinke iroftcntimes*

M;

Ch A P. 65.

Of Marigolds*

Arigolds are hotand dry, an hearb well knowiie

and as ufuall in the Kitchin, as in thehali 5 the

nature whfTof is roopenartheSun-rifingj &toclo(e

upatcheSunne-fetting. It hath one good property,

and very profitable for SrudenK.that is, as MaitUolnr
'^^'^/^ wntcihMmuCce herb<e ufu acmmlies oculommackshud

atp.loo, ,
' 'J nit

For rcdfiefle of vSgam^, Cafi"^atflUMttAmfiotpa<e plants aquam^ ocnlorum
of rhc eyes, nthrem et inflamwaiicmem arcereifim eculhimiiikinr: nut

ais<j^
jtimieolapft umacerataJHpsrpoMMtur. Sncat^.fmvisca-

v'ls defitium imm'ffns dolorcm levat. But it is of greater

force in womens cilfeafe.-'j as hee wr ireth in the fame

Chap te r.Conpat^^xsmiisj<ennnarHmfa^isprk&Us^€an''

dem z'akreflftnmnm adme&fis dncendos^ etpr^fertim (foto

ilns^Hcco^mtkrba ipfa recente dhtm di.vorata.

en A p.
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Of Larks diiw.

Arks claw , ©rLarks heele, is teraferatel vtwirmJ^
and isof irnall life in meat or Medicine, U<^:i'r\\^,, •.

C H.A P. 6j.

Of Cohtmbimi \ .;./.-.v^, .

Olijflabiaeis temperate in hear and moiftare: the

_ 'flowersonely are u(ed toadornethehou(e;^e«r«p Aneafieme-

{HtfcfibuMt qmdam mherharid autkmf) drachma fmdert
YeUowiaundi 1

^\nm e x Cntke vino Mite crocimmnmia^ i&sritiamj4^

mtyfeddtgrQsi»k&ofHHndeJuhreofariet.

Chap. 6^\ .
,

^OfcksmJsmeH.s.

'^^ Han-Kenieil is hoc and dr)?- ii^the %ft degree An
"^4^ Herb in great efiimatron aM>ng ihe ^^gyprians^

atidwa^ thoupht a remedy l^r alt Agaes, as-G/j/^^r-e-
^''^°^'^^^'

portech. And this MeGlfciite i learned of a Coantre7y^^o^
\^^^i^

man, foran Agew,jyhich.i have provedttae in ma-cmefora

ny, thoii^h' ic failed in ibnie^- Take a handfiillof^^'^^^'
'

Chara^etneil, wafhit cleane ;j arrd braife iP a- Jict4e^

a!id (eethe it in a pint ofA le^ till haife be wnfted^icuift

icwelljandftraineit, anddrinke it an hours before

t!ie fit, and if you thinke it bitter, pur in Sogar^ covet ?

•youwarme, and pr9Eiire<hear,ib doing three daycs •»

together fafttB g. Tke fnieHoffhe'HerbelS^eoffifeftai ^^ '^
'

ble to the braine^and therefore tobe frequented df
Stfident*, CHAP3
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S:
\ A€r®B isfiat inthe feeond de^e, and di^y in the

^Ifirft^ thoughicfee reckoned among fplces, fetbe-
caufekgrowecbin many Gardens, and is(bu(LialI m
meats, I thought good ro mention it in this place.

L^b.s.Metb,
p^rf^lfffs writechjthat^a^oQ, Csrmprimu^ dernhdU
aspartes roborat^ emendatjut mrum pHtredlms : fedextra

9H»dtfmfumptHs kthakm ndm mferre perBktm'. Which
thing is proved troeby experience ; for if a masafc

. ^.r mnch Saffron, it will makeiiimrcry faintv : butbeing

moderscid^\;iicdo$Um4choMise/i,cikif^

mm)tfV4t.

Of)pk§ 0fBierHjakm,

Xt of Hierufalem is hoc and dry in the iecond

^degree. The chiefc tifc of it is in Phyficke for

ihortneffc of wind^aiad avoiding ofblond and iegme
fey (pittimg.asin Plnrifics and Iinpofttimes. It may be

' boyled witli i^iquoriie thinne cut, or elfe by it lelfcm
purewater, and after fweetned with a little honey or

Stfgar^f^nd (bdrUnke.Biit Stsdents may cutthe Herbc

mhm itis fdl growneirand dry it a time in the Sunne,

lind afrei lay it among their cloaths^for (b it will keepe

To preferve
*^^® ^^^^ Moths , ^nd give them a good favour^

eiothsfrem^ ?Mwch WoTBi^^od wjll dotdoe,though Wormwood
Motfas. t^iflgiiledin the like maaaerspreferye^rmcntsfi^om

Moths, V ,



Of McMpo

f Lccoaft is hot and dtfWmcfecQMdtgrQe, Ir

you lift to makcapleaiant drinke, andcoml5rta»'

ble to the ftoma^ke, put certaine handfirls of rMs

Hcrbcinthe bottome ©favelTcIlj and tontfe up rrew

Ale upon it, after the manner of Sage Ale before pre-

iferibed. The Herbe Maiidiin is of the £me saturej

and much like of fmcll.

iBo

A- P. 72.;

Lary is hot aed dry^akiot in the ihifddegree;

Itis-found by experience very goodib^thebacki^ - '•

^nd rcftorative in awafte.For whichpurppfe they ufe

imtGmly to boile the leaves wholem broths^tied to- a g©@dMcj^»

§©thcrinofie bunchor hahdfull,butaI/0they ffiethe<«^e ^®^*?*
.

leavesmth thej^lk^ofepgessanctfeiecve them ©pt©^ mfotf'^&it'

the table. And thiistffiuGh I canf^y by pro^fe^, thafci«K»M»^w®-j

wh*© fo (hall life thi s Herb^o&en^v{ks^lMndt^mt^^ '

fer the gficfesaferefaido

Etain^ tfeoHghirgrowwiM^, yet Irh fet in ®a
infGardens^ and is h®t a«ddryib^th#fec©sd de

gree. The vertaes of It areinmimerabif, '(ssuii^mm

d<Qftk

Likf.
•
filial Ij
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For difeafes ofdoch teflifie, but efpccially it is good forthebraine,
she biamc. (q that (as Ftf/feUut writethj Cmhrum Vil&iort fok re-

creat^h'mc ComHiaUhusfuriofisi'^ medetur^ Vardy^n^ tor-^

fentiaq^ membraperJanat,forvj\\ich vertues k isgreat-

To puree *<j ify^^obc efteeoied of Scudests. And cme thiqg I hajfe

hea<i. dfxen:proved5 when I was aStudenc my felfe,. thaftf

yen put aleafeoFicup into the noftrils, it will pro-

voke aeeS-ng, and purge the head of flegme,

Cha p. 74.

0fAffgeUc4>

ANgelicaishot and dryalaiofljn the third de*
gree. It is a rare herbe, and of (loguiar vertue^

bat chieflviCommended againft the Peftilence, as

well to prefervea man from it;, as to helpe him when
heisinfefted. khcrMatflMus^ Tt^ikfitUmarcethaU'"

^'^^^^'^*^^^*ft4^4utfyequcftttrcommaf2pi. And fo was I wont to ule

it at Oxford in time of- Plague:, to grace of the dry

doc* to^rf ^^^^ ^^^^ drinkej-arxi to carry a Hctle peece ofthe root

fcrve from the IB my mouth when 1 went abroad. And for (uch as be
Petucncc; infeded, Datur rtt:imsjtmidrachma unk ^um%bsrm£

' -^''^iraehma effmiffiusifqtidj its ^m peffe khoratft^ c^dei&dc

fniaris eo^tmtHr: repetiturf^eedem medopoftfeptem horas^

For on« infe.
'*%*'* ^^-^^ ^^ tamum antidotefsmiti frnt. ^^dde the

fted with tiic vermes aforcfaid, the decoction of the root in water
Pcftikacc.

^ or winCjis excellent good for rhoie that be fliort win-

dQd^ through abundance of coldf^egme flopping the

;Lung:s. And the fame decod^on is wonderfnll good

ZT ^nl^^T
^^difToIue aadaVQidanViHWArd impoftun^e, orcon-

isBfofX^^,
^ gealed bloud, end greatly ftrcngthneth the*ilomacke,

yea, the powder of the root being taken in drinke,

comfQrteth.tii^ heart^ai^dftrcBgchneth (uch as bee

/:
'

(ubjed
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fobjeA to fwooniagj and for the biting of a rtiad dog,

or ftinging ofanyveooftibus worme:pou.nd the leaves por bking rin

of this Herbe and Rue together, and apply them to maddoggcjor

the place, and give the Patient to drinke inwardly the
fcnfmLs

^ *

decotftion of the leaves or roots. Moreover the root wermc,

chewed, or a little peece thereof put into the hoIlo%«^-

nelFe of the toothj helpeth the tooth-ach, andar?Kn- ^Mthe?ooth-

deth the ill {avour of the breath : in (b muchj that it
^'^ '

will in a manner take away the fmell of Garlicke.

Wherefore every Student that hath a Q-Arik% fliould

provide to have this Herbe.

OfPellHorj efsp^am,

I
Ellitory of Spaine is hot in th€ third degree&%

,

and dry in the fecond. The chiefe u(e thereof is T^^"^^ ^
in Medicines to purge the head. Which effed it wor- ^ '

kech, if a man cat but a little peece of the root dried,

and chewitbetwecnehis teeth for a time. For (bit

draweth abundance of flegmatlcke and wateriHi hu-

mours, which muft be avoided by fpitting, holding

downe the head. It Hiaybeft bee done falling, ©rat

night a little before wegoe to bed. And this praftife

I have proved good, nor onely to eafe the tooth-ach, Foc aihmioq,

(which is a paine raoft intollerable) but dfo for a

rheume 8c griefe of the headjproceeding of a rheume^
which is a common calamity of Students. Alfo/^y</f- .

tbi0luf faith, that this roote Om bditttm commmdat^
uki.DufcM*

^omuesrehratfenfitfy and that i»puherem contrita^ vi-

Mquefifbimitpoiafrrgidu^ccnrritm^rbis :gmm^m re-

fHntit^cemitklibHf^ c0mfifl^/a»xHf9ifl*

L Chap.
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OfDragons,

jRagons IS hot and dry in the third degree : The
xhiefe ufe whereof is againft the plagae. For

whichpurporewcufe todiftillthc Herb,and prcfervc

the water, which may be ufcd as need requireth.A lit*

tie fine Treacle being mixed withali;, Nan folum valet
i=orthc p:ague.

a^ipr^firvafdnm/dernmetiamadlikrandummjeUes,

Chap, -77;

E;
Lecampane is hot in the third degree^and diie i^

,
the fecond. The chiefe verruc thereof is to ope^^

the breft, and to heipe fliorcneffe of wind, caufed by
tough ficgrae flopping the Lungs. Alfo it openeth

opilations of the Liver and Spleene, and comfprretfe

up(>%
x\\t9iomji£kty^%i2L\ihSch0laSakm.

Effuk Cam^anaJ(i£C reddtt^<tcoriia(ana»

And for this purpofejWho (b liftcth may make Con-
ferva ol Elecampane roots, in this manner.Firft wafli

the roots cleane, (lice them in peeces as big^e as your

thumb- , feeth them 1 n faife water Lintill they be ten*-

der, take them upand pound them, and draw thera

cas/ervdof thotowahaireSieveor ilrainer, then fer them againc
Ekcampanc.

^^^^ j-j^^ ^j.^^ ^^j p^j. ^^ 1^^^ jhc doublc or treble

we'^ht of Sugar. And whenitisperfedJyincorpo-

ratedjtake it oftjand keep it ih a glafrc or galiy-pot.A I-

-fo of the foots ofElecampane is made akind ofWine
called V^numE»i^tmt^mach^fed iniJermaBy^as H^at^



vifnm ficnH, Befide tbaf, it hat h li^ke vertue as the con-
ferve. The bed: time to gather the roots, is when the

^^ ^^^ ^
leaves fall. Which time alibis bed to take all other to gaJi«trc<S

roots that are to be u(ed in Phy ficke, except it be for ^*-

preieatneceflitie.

Chap. 78.

OfSetmU.

SEtwall, or Capons-taile, is hot and dry in the {e-

coad degree. Thereof bee two forts, commonly
knowne and fet in Gardens. The one final], which is

called Valerian, and is a good pot-herbe, and belide

that, is very good to heaie a cut, as every Kitchin

maidknowdth. The other is named offome, great

Valerian, whofe vertues are very great and very ma-
ny, after M^^/^/j/Ww,where he faith : Pr<eftat vhuadve- Lib^u^i«f*cA9,

ne»ofimm i^ffs ex vinepotnm^ C^ adwrfus pefiikutiam^

ison m@do haufium^ fedtiiamdjdUum^ vakt ad ftrangm"

am e)us decQ&nm p0tum» Daiurqmqud utiliter anhelofis^

C^ tujftefftihs^, pr^fertfmfico^uatwcttm duUiradice:, uvis

p^u&* fimine amfi, Bevorata radixflaius pellit^Tota

planta vmnsttna cum radi.ibui c$ni»fa^ €^ capiti doknti

illita, dolons^pnnUhms mnJcet. Tacit c^ ad ocnlorum

vitia, ttbi alb$ vim decsqmtftr^ ^ dei&devinnmi&ecH^

hmi»flilkf»r, Additttri^potionibasvulnerum intrinjece-

tmh fnigno]nvammto* And one thing I will noce of
this Herbe for the pleafure of Students,that the roots

thereof being dried and laid among clothSj they give

a fweet fmell tothem.

Chap,
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Chap, jp
CfGdmgde*

Alingale^ or rather Ciprefle rcwts, though it bee
"rarcj yecisritfonnd in (bmc GardenSj and is hot;

aad drie in the third degree. Befide that, the roots

are good in Medicines?.^ if they be laid among cloths^

m.ij>kf:t.^. they make them to favour well. Matth, (ctteth downe
an eafle Medieine to bee made of this root for the

I ropfic
£)j.Qp{je^in this manner ^ CipeH radicumfrnvd^ addtt4

iMcckoTHm lanneademmmfurajmmmpubispiHn 9xctpi4

d/ fllfta, hjdrdpkotmmfc} )uvat,

Gh AP. 8q;

Ofskirtport,

SKirwort is hot and dry ia the fecond degree. The^

roots thereof are u(edof skilful! Gooks for Salads,

as Burrc roots v/hen they are young.

G HAP. 8i,

of Frhk^^dem,

PRickmadem isonekinde of {Sedum.) Another is

Houfleeke, and the third Is Stone crop. All three

doe grow commonly upon the dates of houfes, but

Pfickmadem is planted in Gardens, and is ufcd fora

Pot herbe, and is cold ia the third degree.

CH'AFtf
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Chap, 82.

OfLettufe,

LEcmfe is cold and remperaceJy moi (i in the fecond"

degree; The hearbe is much ufed in Saliads in the

Sammer time with vinegcr oyieyand fagaror faltjand

is faundixjth to procure appetite toijaeace, and to

temper the heate©f the ftomack and Liver. But in

one point svedi^er from the ufe ofold time. For wee
eaceLettafe in the beginning ofour meales, whereas

5oQ,eofea-aa

they were woont to be eaten Jaftj as the Poet ^i^r/w/Lettufe,

writeth;

Diemm cur Hofiraf inchset ilh daps*

O^kf^givtth. Lettutethis commendatioiij that ©f ^'"^«*-'^*^^^='P*

all hearbs it breedeth left evill Juice^ it may bee eaten
'''^'^^'

raw (a5 1 have faid)in Sallets, yet beeaufe of it fclfe it

is warerifhandcoldjas Galea s^^xitcih. No^moda^^fuavidr cap-'^i.mpik

JedmiUoretiamndditHr^fiacriumekmmqHoddamajJuwp'

ferity 9h earn eerie cau^am nommlliEntee ac POi-n fsllta-dn

Ocimi hcttt€<£ admijeent. It may be a 1fb eaten beii^g firft

boiled jas we ufe in Brochs.or as Gd, ufed indean wa- LKtMM,fa,
ter, for £> he {mh-^Mtaie ]imemii eum mihr venirkulm w;.4o*

likapdHei^fe^amurJaBuea qtiozpfiim refrigerdrcm uie~

bur :cum vero-ad£taiem decUmniem pervmi^ ho: olutfult

mlhiadverfmvlgilias rgm^diQ : Um^emm costra acm lu^ How Gden
vefitHk^fwAmim mihi dedka dpem canciiiabam^graveenim "^^^ ^° ^^^^

mihi erafpr£ter V0lunt4tem 'vigtkrz^ quad miH AcHddat\^^^'^^^^^

fa im quod ]mjemnte meapte fponte vigilHs aJfm'Deram ^

parimpfsddeeliijantmm^Wadmfommum eft prQptufa-

ltaq:^la&uca*i>ef^ereeomma»fa:,umcumeratmihimf0mm^
iK^lt^Atv-^tnf : Whole exasiple I wiihail Students to

JL3 ^llov%
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followjbecaafe they are commonly in youth a nd age

For whom cVcn asGak» was i Yet one thing I warne all men of
Lectufearcill. ontofM^?^^. Cai^endm eftla^mm'Hmufnsy fufpirhj^.s^

fanguimm eXcteantihus^ piinitojisqui jjsd ihrnaxtmequl

procnmdu UWrts dant opram. And if- any Student lift

to live honeftly unmarried, let him life Gfcentimes

For one that ^ ^'^^ medicine, (et forth by Diof. Epotum feme^ kihfcds

would lire un libidiftum imagmiHoms mfomno cdf^tpefcit^^ TJe^rire-

fw?^* . fraz4tur* And as G^/e» faith, G<?»;V»r<f profluvmm co*

htkn jumt' pdtejttitCer^itta^pnffs contntum mam fy
vtjpere,

Ch A P. 83.

OfEadiveandsuccone*

E^ivc'IS'
*^ T^ N^^^^ ^"^ Succory arc cold Sc drie in the fecon^i

Succlry. Xldegtec^ becaafe they ^re much lik e in operation,

I joyne them both together. The leaves efpecially of
white Endive are not onely ufed in medicines, butal-

ib in meates, either raw in Sallads, orboyled in

Brothes. Both Endive and Succorie any way ulcd doe

coole the heate ofthe liverjand by a (peciall property

doe ftrengthen itjand open the obftrunions thereof

For which vertues they are worthy to bee greatly e-

fteemed : For it is a great prefervation of health, to

have the liver temperate andunftopped.confidering

that it is the place where all the humoiiTs ofthe body

.^ are fir ftwrought, and therefore called Officina fau-

the work-houfc g«/^?V. Students that havehoate ftomack orhoate
ofbiood. livers, may caufe their Cookes to boile them in a

«£ liwr!
°^ ^^^ '^'^-^ ^ chicken ; Or they may diftill them in the

Summer (eafbn and keepe the water, and when they

are difpofedjdrink a good draught fafting with a little

Sugar,
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Sugar, or elfe by theadvile offbme learned Phyiiti-

an, chey may ufe the fyrup oF Endive , or Siiccorie. I

was wonc to lay cerraine handfuls of the greene

hearbs, cleane waftied in the boctome ofa vefTeilj and

to tanne up new Ale tothem, not over (Irong : and

fo to mike Endive Ale, after the mannerofSage Ak, Endive Ale.

(hewed before, whereinl found great commodity

being troubled with inflammation of the Liver. ...

Dandelion and Sowthiftill,are ofmuch likcefed to ^ZtmviC
Endive and Succory^ for they are both cooling and

very good to bee ufed in pottage, or boylcd whole in

Brothspr eaten in ^allads: They haveone good pro-

perty, very profitable for Students,(who for the more

part have ill ftomacks) for ofSowthiftill M4tth. faith

,

Jnvm dccoBut fidfj^aS fluxmibus medetuf^i^nioi
.

Dandelion he faith, Co^d krh ^machmdiffoktm ^''*'^'''A'^**'

aifir'mgU, ;<«

Chap. Sa- .
c^y^r.^

OfBkeU ^^i^r

Leet is cold and moift in the fecond degree : It is

>ufed for a Pot-hearbe among others^and is (bme-

ticneeaten being firft boiled in water, and then fried

with Ojie and Butter, and after that feafoned with

Salt and Vinegar.or Verjuice : yet the often eating of

it isdfallowed by M4Ub,^ta'D&miti9nesmQvci've»tri-

txckatahUs,

iY?;-v
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CHAP.S5.

of spimge,

SPinage not mentioned in Gdkfi is coldc and moift

in the firft degree, being u(ed in brothcs or pot-

tage it makcth the belly foluble, and eafeth painesof
the backe jand openeth the breallj and ftrengtheneth

thefbomack.
Chap.8^.

OfOrage,

: Rage is maift in the (ccond degree^ and cold in

the firft.beingufed in pottage it doth both Icofe

the belly, 8c cafe the pain ofthe bladder. The feed of

.^ ^
Orage is a vehement purger,as^<if/.writcth^N<?c/Vgtf

Otagc feci
' ^harm^cepokm tjumhtn^ (faith hee) quiairuUkof pur*

purgcth ex- ga^idf^AtHpUcis taitium^tmrn exhibehat.^uodUs mnfim

wa^^
^"^ «»*^/4 msgfta^ahutfdeduumckbat^ atjueetumfimnl cre^

br9^fpr9v»cabat vomltut.

CHAP.87.

OfBeets,

BEces are cold in the firft degtee, and moift in the

(econd, they be abfterfive and lool^th the belly.

But much eaten ihty annoy the ftoraacke,yetare they

rii^htgoodtgainftobftmaions or ftoppingof tfeeli-

veTjard doe greatly helpe the (plene.

01

CHAP,



QfViokU,

VIolets,theflowcrsareeoldinthcfirftdcgrce,and coaTer^eivt
moift in the feceiid :OfthcBi is made Conferva oicts how tobi

inthisimnner.TaketheflowcrsofVioIctSj andpiek ^^^^*

them cleane from the ftalkej,and cut offall rhat which

is greene. Panne them fmallj and pat t© them double

the weightofSagar5to the weight ofViolet Fldwcrsj

But to all other Flowers, put three parts of Sugar to TFiefertaet^f

the weight ofthe Flower^/incorporate well together y^^^,^*^^

the Violets and Sugar, and keepe it in a glafle or Gal-

lipot,it will laftone ycarej it is very gooS tobee ufed

of£uch as have hot Stornacks orhot Livers.AMb itcoo«

leth the h€ad,aiid procureth fleepe, it terapereth the

heart& all other parts dfthe body. The leaves may
be boiled in a broth with other cooling hearbsjas En-
dive5Succory,Orage,Beet$,Sorrell, Strawberry Let- ^"^^d*^^
tuce^For fo they make the belly ibluble 8c avoid chol- coojinitewh.

lerjanddoe bring the parts inflamed togood temper*

€hai». 8p.

SGrrell is cold in the third degree and drie in the ,.

fecondjthe leaves being foddendo loofe the bel- PeaiiSce.

ly. In a time ofPeftilence^ifonebeing fafting do
chew fome ofthe leaves^and (iick downe fome ofthe
fuice, itmarvellouflyprefervethfrominfedionas a

Hew pradilcr called QuairnHns doth write^ and I my
felfe have proved in my houfbold^ laith Mafter Etkf^ ii

in his Gaftell of health, W^hich pradice pro^eth "
M thae
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that greenc iawce isnot onely good to procare appe-
tite, but alfo wholfonaefetheFwife againft contagion.

The feeds thereofbray-ed^andclmnk with wine and
Watergate very wholefome againft the Collickea and

^ fretting ofthe <JqtS5;ip^<j(lGppe.th,ttel;£C§^^

y^^f*^. peththeftomackaHiioyc^ithi^pleEtonj Ifatiy M^
grieved with heate oftk^ (ftpo^acke or inflaHamationi

oftheLiyer, they may eafily make ,a good GonCerva
Coafcrvaoe fox tha: pgrpofe iti this^i^ann^ ii Tiake the .kay^s-of
SorrcW.

J^orrdi^] waft tk?H?[c^e^% and #ak|^fe!^
or clfe tary untill thewaeey-be- dfjed cleatnej, dheabe^l

ihem IraaU in a marbIeM<srt€r H'-youhave ity ifnGtift

' iQm^o>hcr,,aQ^^|o^.eyeryj^tipcepf Sorr'ell^ : pat three

puppesofSagar^aa4i^Qfporite theai iwidl tos^^rhefi

putcipg in the^Sugar-by^lirte^nd Ihtle^ thenpat itln

Howtomakc .a glafleor Gallipot, and ftop it clofe; and Co keepe it

ROih is cold in the#ft'd€gree and drie in the fe-

corid, fomewhat/bi^dingj efpecially thewhue
Rofe ; but the red is ielTe celdaiidm re drie and bin-

ding;as for the damask and mask rofe is hotS: mdyft

; ;. ; ^yithali Befide che beauty an^fragr^t favour of Flo-

k^^ which is y^ry corfottabfe toali the fenfes : of

Rofe leaves is made a conferva, paffing good to be d-
The venues of fg^ ©f Students, noE oneiy to coole, bur alfb to com-
^°"^''^'^°^''f0rttheprineipall:partsoftkebody,namely,thehead,

Howtomakc haart^ftomack,Iiver, Tple€B,reynes^ ic may bee made
C€iiiei;yai\ores|hua> Take ihcbuds ofted Kblc, fomewhat before
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they bee ready to fpread^ca t the red part ofthe leaves

from the white;, then /take the rid 'leaves and beatc

them very fmall in a flone Morter with a peftell of

jzsroodjor Gtherwife.as you may conveniently, and to

every ounce ©fRoles pnt three ounces of Sugar in

the beating afterthe leaves be fsialjand beat all toge*

ther,untilitheybeperfe(ftly incorporated, then put

it in a glafle or Galiipor, ftop it clofe, and fct it in the

Sunneforafeafon, for fo teacheth laeebtis Wtek^rUs ^^^^^"^^^

in all Conferve s. Itmy bee kept for a yeare or cvr®. ^j^" ^
"^'

i3fRofe leaves likewii^ may be made a water of like

operation to the conferva.and maybe drunk asother

diftilled waters, cither of ic (elfe with Sugaror mix-

ed with wine. The red Rofe water pure without any Red-rofe water

<^ther thing mingled, is moft commended for whole- ^"^^^^^'

IbmnefTcjbutthe damask e Role water is fweeteft of

fmeli : And the bell: way to diftill Rofes or any other

•flower or hearbe^ after Mattkis'm aStilIatory0fz.l.r.D;tf/:Mr3,

giaiTe (et over a pot ofboyling water, which they call

Bdnenm MarU, for thole waters which be diftilled in

Lead or Bra(re,receive feme fmatch ofthe mettall.and

benoifo wholefemefor mens bodies : Bat our com-

mon manner of diftilling in England is in L^iid or

XynnejaEdibwe draw very good watersjwhich keep

their ftrengtk for a yeareortwo^ and ifaoy lift to

draw a very fweetwa&ing water, he maydn^w it as

followeth. Take the buds ofred Rofes^ Spike flowers, ^^.^^y fwect

'

and Carnation GilopherSj or others, bet moft ofthe wafhing water,

Rofes, let them dry a day and a nighr, put to them an

oance ofCloves groCe beaten,and fb diftill the m, af-

ter that Sunne the water certaine dayes clofe ftopped;

and ifyou will yet make itmore fweet, take ofMusk -

and Civetg ofeach a graine or more, tie it in a fine

1 M2 linnen
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r)am»sk F^-v- Imne cloth by a thred^f) that it may foke in the ^ater,
iicr to make Sj (q ]et if ftand in the Sun for a time. Or eJfe you may

%ow amon^** ^^^^ ^ Very fwcet water thus.^ Take ofCiprefle roots,

siojhcs. ofCalamus aromaticHs^ of Arris, ofCloves, of Storax,
CalamlcesOfBenjamin^ ofeacha qaarter ofan ounce^

make them in powder,aHd when you will diftiJl your

Rofes, fillyour Still with Rofe LeaveSjand a few

Spike Flowers, and upon the topp ftrow (bme of
your Powders, and fb di(Ml them j The/e Roft-

Cakes will beevery fwecc to lay amongdothes. And
ifyoulift youmay hang Mttske and Civet in it, and
SunneiCjasIhavefaid before, for twenty or thirty

daycs^ and ifyou will not be at coft upon Spicesjyon

Afweet wai«r ^^^ "^^^ ^^^^^ ^s^Q^t watcf thus ;. Takc Damaske
go^^^wpc. Rofeso r red-Rofes, Spike F lowers, Rofeniary,Gi!o-

Flowers, .Mynte, Majerom
.,
Balme, Bay-Leaves, of

each alike, and diftill them*AKb Spike Flowers di-

ftilled alone doe saake avcry fweet water. Thefc wa-

n!cet"wacCTs
^^^^s, I^iouttfell all Students that bee able, to have, at

fcr ftudent*. the Icaftfome oneof thero,and to fpiinkk themfeJves

therewith fometlmes, and wafh their temples, No-
ftrels, and Beards, for the favour of fweet waters

and perfumes doe greatly comfort the Braine^ and re-

vive the fenfes, but pure Red Role water is not onely

good to be drunk, but it is good alfo to wafli the eyes^

and if any Student be dimme offightjhc may make an
A good water excellent watct for the eyes , in this manner; Take

fi 'hf or7or
^"^ three Spoonefuls^of Red^ Rofe water, one fpoonefull

anyothcr^L- ofWhsteWine, ofTutiaadramme^ of Aloes Epa-
pedimentof ticlce,ofwhite Sugat-Candie, of each the weight of
*^^/«» twopenccmake all in Powder,andmixc them toge-

ther, let them fettle in a glafle for two or three dayes,

whcreofdrop as need requireth into the eycs^ for k



dothclenfe, dry, and ftrengthcnthciight, andhelp-

eth all exalceracion andredneffe, proceeding of hear.

And for fach as have a car« to preferve their fight, as

all good ftudentshave, (for it 1-tandcth them upon) watwfJrfK*.

theymay make a water after the ipKicfiptsoThoisM.

jr<?/. as foUoweth 5

p€mcHlffs^ Verbenii Ksj/^,& CheHdom^ Rutd^

Ex ijiisfit a^uaqu^ InmimrMit aiuta.

Take of each of thefc five alike, gather them when
they are dry^ cut tho(e herbs (hort that be long, diftili

them, and Sunne the water as before is faidj and ule

now and thea to wafh your eyes therewith,

Offnrflant,

f'Jrflanc is cold in the third degree, andmbiftin
/hcfecond. The leaves arc ufed to bee eaten in

Sallets with Vinegar, by themfelves^ or with Lettuce

in the Summer feafon, Andfiirely verygood for fuch

as have hot ftomacks, for it doth mitigate the great

heac of all the inward parts of the body, likcwife of

the head and eyes.Alfo it repreiTcrh the rage olTtms^s Agai»ftY««?^%

wherefore it is mnch to bee ufed of fiich ftudcnts as

will live honeftly unmaried. Being eaten, it helpeth

the teeth that be fet on 0,6%^ with fowrc thiHgs.Some

ufe to prcferve it in (ale and briae^ but ib it hcatcth

and purgeth the ftomackc, • ,

;-A7d
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Chai?. yi*

Of Strarpberrie,

'Trawberrie is cold in the firftdegre^^ and ixy m
^thefecond. The. leaves and rooc?areia(edinMe=

The verwes of dicines, but the fruit is ufed to.be eaten. And befide
scrawbcmes,

that it IS Very pleafant in taftejinqualifieththe heatof
the ftomakeandLiver.lH fbme places where theyare

plentifullj theyufe todidill them, and draw a very

cooling water, which is good to drinke for fuch as

have cholericke ftomacksjor inflamed Livers.and be-

ing dropped into the eyes, helpcthcheitchjrcdnefJe,

Strawberry wa- and inflammation ofthem, as I my felfe have proved.
"''

"^^S^^"^*
They may be made in a Conferva in like manner, as I

itwgo
, fhalifhew afterward of Berberies.

Cfl ap. 93.

Of Voppie,

POppie, v^hereof be three kinds, white^red, and

blacke. The red is wilde, and groweth among
'""

' "*' come, the whitcScblackearecommonly in Gardens,

ir is cold 8c dry in the finl degree. The feeds ofwhite
Poppie and blacke, areufed to be eaten, as appeareth

-er ^c'^ Diofc, and Matth» yea, the Couritrey fjlks about
.4 [.Hit ^^^

jrjfjej^r, (as ftith i^/^/f^. ). take the leaves ofv/ilde

Poppie, at their firfl: budding forth,and boile them as

they doe other-Herbs, and eat them with butter and
Cheefe. And one goodly experiment I learne out of
Matth. in the fame place,that the red leaves ofPoppy

F«raSmchof ^jj*jj>|^gfQ^ gjjjQj^g^Qjj^^ being dried and made in
""^^*

powder, and given in drinkej fhould marvelloufly

helpe



heipe a Pieoriliejand the women o£Sa!erae give their

children the powder ofwhite PQppic feeds with miik

to caufe them tofleep 5 jt may alfo be given otherwile xoprocwc

for the (ame parpofe, as inPoflet-dcinkej in an Ale- flecpc,

herryj or bed ofail in a Cawdale made ofAlmwds
mid Hemp-feed. . •;

. -o bt^-^ ^d^orlVK.I,

- ... C H A Po .g4* ,.....,

|Rpiiae cddefhfn' the third degree^ It is |>ro?e<i

good to heale a Gurjbeitig poundedmd laid rait.[

Itiswonderfulltofechowlongthis herbewirconti-?^ '

niae greene^ being hanged tap in the hoiirie as I rhinkegj

through the abundant and firme raoifture chat is in it.

\-
:
:" i.:\ ., ; ,..

': ,'.. : .
, : ^' .

Bllrnet is dnnn the third deg;ree, and cold in the

fecond. It is vtrjafkingenrj and partly coolings

.

andchereforcgoodtopot in\Vine, to confirroe the

(kimuke. Andbejngufed in pottage, it. bindeth the uk^DlefcA^,

belly. And as MaitLxcpoittihMfiUdreprofitf^iumeff^' Bumetgood 4

€acif^me fiftit^dyjfentenam^ ^c<£isrmahiflitxm coMkt:) nLTov^^m,
C^ bUiofas vomiihms reprmiti And as hee iaith in the

fame place by the authority o^MMth^mCurtm^ it is

alfo very good in the plague. For which purpofe I Bumetgeodfo^
have knowne ibms tediftitl the Herbe, and tokeepe the Plague.

the water all the yeare. Which thing may eafilybee
'

done.fbr the Herbe is very plentifall^and is common-
ly greenep Winter and Summers
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Chap, p^,

OfDe^es,

jEyiics are ofnature cold and moift, whether
'theybe red orwhite, double or fingle. Theybe

of like \rertue, they are n(ed to bcgiven in Potions
In frafttires of the head, and deepe wounds of the
breaft. And this experience I have of them , that the

Ta purge the juyce of the leaves and roots of Deyfies being put

^4lca^tn9* into the Qoftrils purgeth the braine, they aregood to
beeufed in pottage, for Mmh writcth, HeriaJpJa

recenff in acefdrii/ deverafa^aitmm adfriBamkmt^Uqmd
etiiimfrdftat tx iunpiffgrnnmurmnm dtco^a.

C H A p. 97^

^fGfftrdfi Melom'md<:Hcumhers^ vphkh thngh th^ bt€

fmts^pt becauje th^ arc commonlyfit m
Gardens^be herefpecifieic

GOurds arcGdId and moift: in the (econd degree.

Being eaten raw^they be unpleafantin tafte, and

ill tor the ftomacke,and almoft never digefted.Ther-

fore hee that will needs eat them^ maft boyle them,

roaft them, or fry them. Every way theybe without

favouror taftea and of their proper nature they give

to thebody coldand moiftnourifhment, and that ve-
^'

ry little, but by rcafon of the flippefinefle of their

fubftance, and becaufe all meats which be moift of
Bature be not binding, they lightly pafle forth by the

belly, and being well ordered, they will bee meetly

.^oncoftj if corraption in th e ftomacke doc notpre»

?5rcnrthem«

€RAf,
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Chap. p8.

Elons and Pepbn?, commonly callecfponipioRSg

be cold and moift in theiecond degreCgthey bee

almofl: ofone kinde, faying that the Melon is round

like an Apple, and the innermoft part thereof where
the feedes are contained is ufed to be eaten. The Pe«

pon is much greater and fomewhat longhand the inner

part thereofis not to be eaten. The vulgarpeople call
^

both by the name ofMelons , and tliey o(e to boyle

them and to eat them with fat Beefe , or frie them
with Bpfter^and to eat them with vineger& pepper.

"Jhey both are very cold and raoift, anddo make ill

Juice in thebody^ ifthey be not welldigefted, bur the

Pepon much worfe than the Melon. They doeleaO:

hiuri; ifthey be eaten before meales. Albeit iftheydo
y^^i^^^ ^^^

finde flegmein the ftomacke^ they bee turned into peponsbe fcfe

fiegme^ifthey find choletjtheybe turned into choler, ^^^ chaajcie-

Notwithflanding there is in them the vertue to clenfe
°***

and provoke urine, and if any bee troubled with heat

ofthe flomacke or liver,or reines,with the Strangury,

they may take ripe MelonSjand ihred them into (mall An excencne

pieceSjanddiftillthemjandiunBethe waterfbramor water to cook

neth, then drinke thereof every morningtempered t^hcEe"^
with ^ little Sugar, the quantitie of three or foure ftone,

ounces, for the (pace of a moneth : for befides thatj

this watercooleth all the inward parts, it doth greatly

helpethefione, provoketh urine, andclenfeth the

kidnies.

.

N
.

. ^Chai,
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Ch ap, ^7.

Qf Cucumben,

CVcumbers bee likewile cold and moift in the fe-

cond dc greCj they are paredj diced thin and ier-

v d to the tabic with vineger and pepper in the Sam-
iDer lealbajand eaten with Mutton, and proved to be

cooi;ngand comfortable to (iich as labour with their

bodies, or have hoacand ftrong ftomackes. But for

fiegmaticke and delicate pcrfbns which do no labour,

they bee unwholefome,andingender acold and thick

humour in the veines, which feldome or never is tur-

ned 'intogood bloud, and fomtime bringeth in fevers.

They arcgood to abate carnal! luflr. And the feeds as

well ofCucumbers as ofMelons and Gourds, beeing

dried and made cleane from the huskes, are very iBe-

dicinable againft fickneffes proceeding ofheat^and the

difficulrie or let in pifling^asPhyfitians prove daily in

ihcir piaftife.

iislbiiwniVii'^*^^^*^
jUJiii U.' i:

CaAp. 100.

OfNeitk.

ners mayunderftand;, what wrong they doe in pluc-

king it^up for a weed, feeing it is fo profitable to ma-
ny parpofes, Whetherittfecoldorhot, may wellbe
perceived by touching : forwho {b handleth it with-

out (ome defence forhis hand, (hall fbelc that it is hot
ia the thirddegree^and drie in the fecond^ according

md'vkm afiirmeth. Cunning cookes ar the ipring of

thr
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the yerewhenNettles firftbud fortha can make good Nctircpotag/^

pocage v/ith them, efpeeiallj with red Nettles, very

wholefome to cleanfe the breaftof flegme, tobreake

windcjto provoke urine, and to loofc the belly. All

which properties wkh other moe are briefely com*
prehcndedin^f^i?.*^^^ .jdl;2qsHi[v/o" •:: f^.^fv

jSquk datfomnum^ vomltumtpk^qHeioUh^nf^m^

Compe^cittu^tmveterem^Colkkqyemedeittrg

PeUHVulmmis frigtisventrifquetimoremi

Qmmhm(^morbis[tc^uhvznHarticttlorum, ^ -

Chap.icio

Of TmU,
f

^"fOw that I have fpoken fufSdendy of garden

herbesjitfolloweth that I intreat offruits,which

is the fecond part of my divifion propofed before^

touchiag meats. For fuch is the providence ofGod
toward mankinde, thathee hath not onely provided

come aridherbesforour (uftenance, bat alfb fruits, HerbesaQi

iiefhandiifli. Howbeit , herbcs and fruits were the g^^"^^^^^®
firft food that ever was appointed to maUsas appearcth maBki^c

°

bythecommandementof God givento ^'/<^/5??. And
frem the time ofAdam untill af er ISIgakf floud^vhe u(e Gen,\veri9»

offlefh and wine was altogether unknov^nrO^r before

the floud th^y neither eat fle(h nor dranke wine. But <^«*^ ?^«^'3'

nowby the change ofdyetofour progenitors, there

iscaufed inour bodies fc^h alteration from the nature The alteration

which was in man at the beginning, th it now al herbs *^®f|^*"*i|^ ^5^

and fruirs generally are no\ full taraan and doe en-
'°"^ ^^

gender ill humors and be oft-tiraesthe aufe of pU'*

.trilled Fevers ifthey be much and continually cat^n.

Notwichftaading vuiio them which have abundance
N 2 of
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ofeholerj they be fbmetime convenient to repreffe

the flamej which proceedeth oF choler; ' A nd (bme
fruitswhich be ftypticke or binding in tafte^eaten be -

fore mealcSj do binde the belJy,buc eaten after meales
theybe rather laxative. Wherefore it (hall be expedi-
ent to write particularly of fach fruits as bee in com-
mon ufe.deelaring theirnoyfull qualities in appeyring
of nature, and how they may bee ufed with leaft

burt,

CilAP. 102.-

|F all fruits. Apples are molt ufed amongft us in

'Englandjand are cold and moiftin the firft de-

gree^ %%M. Blkt alleageth. Howbeit ihere is great

The difference difference in applesj as in forme^ (b in tafte ; for fome
®fApi^ks. be fweet^ (bme be fburcj (bme bitterj (bme harrilh or

rough rafted Apples, (brae be of a mixt temperature

both (weet and (bure.Scc. The fweet and bitter Ap-
ples are inclining to heat^the (bure Si harrilh are coo-

iingjand therefore good, where the ftomack is weake
by diftemperance ofheat. But all Apples generallyare

iinwholc(ome in the regiment ofhealth, efpecially if

they bee eaten raw or before they bee full ripe, or

ibone after they bee gathered. For (as ^wV^;!? (ayth)

they hurt thednewes ^ they breed winde in the fe-

cond digeftion, they make ill and corrupt bloud.

Raw Appi€s& Wherefore raw apples and Quodlings are by this

Qa idlings, j^jg reje(^ed^ though unruly people through wanton
appetite will not refraine them , and chiefely in

youth when (as it were) by a natufall affeftion they

greedily coyet thecD ,. as I have knowne ia my daies
"

, many
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manyafhrewdbey for the defire of appieg^ to have
broken into other folkes orchards. But apples m^y he n^.^ ^^pj^^
eaten with leaft detriment, if they be gatheredTuIl maybecacen

ripejand well kept untill the next Wintersor the yere ^^'^^^ l^^^Mn-,

following, and be eaten roikdj orbaken, or ftewcd.

For fo they are rightwholefbme and doGonfirnie the

ftomacke and make good digeflion mod properly in

a cholericke ftomacke^ yea raw apples if they bee old,

beingeatenatnightgoing tobed, without drinking ^^^^^P^^'they

to them are found very commodious in fuch as have arc good.

hot ftomackes , or bee diftempered in beat andilryth

by drinking much wine, 8c are thought to quench the

flame ofri?;!?^/^ according to that old Englifh laying,

Hee that will not a wife wed, muft cat a cold apple

.when he goeth to bed, though fbme turnc it to a con=-

trary purpole. And this experiment I have knowne^
that a rofted apple fufFered untill it were cold, and
then eaten laft at night to bed-ward^^ hath loofed the

bellyjand is therefore good for luch as bee commonly ^ coia rofiea

coftive. But whattime is beft to eat Sipplcs Gak& de- ^^ppie what k

clareth. det^'Hm pcft cthnm fiaimdare ipfacommkty
S'^a^?*^/- a-

nonnmfuamauUm c^ epmpaneadvmtrkuhm d^fioma" cap'ii,

chnmroborandum iisqtddek&ajunt a]^petentU^tard€qm

concoqmnt: qmqutv&mUu^dianh£aac dj^enterhmfefian'

inri Whichfaying is diligently to benoted'a for this xheEngiiih

is a confirmationofour ufe in Englandyfor the lerving "^^ °^ ^^^^'^s

of Apples and other (ruits laft after meales. How- by Gaicn!7^

beit wee are woont to eat Carawayes or Biskc ts, or

f^me other kinde of Comfits ^ or feedes togetlier

with Applesj thereby to breake winde engendered The b«{i way

by them : and furely this is a verie good way for flu- '® «" ^ppks,,

dents. ^Ihebefl: Apples that wee have in Erglard
are Pepin s 5 Coftards , Dufeannes^^ Darlings ^
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and fuch other. They that v/ill not eac Apple?a may
Apple taits. yet cat Apple tarts jwhich be very wholfbme for cho-

i^Y T ^
rj

^^^^^^<^ ftomackeSjifthey be well made. Who ib v/ili

long-time"' prefcfveapplcs long,'muft lay them in honey, ib thai

one touch not another.

Chap, 103.

Of Peares,

( Eares are much ofthe nature ofApples and ofthe
fame temperature, that is to fay,cold and moift in

the firft degree. The difference ofPearesmufl: be dit

cerned^by the tafte even as of Apples. For Ibrae are

fweetj (bme foiire^fbmq both, fomc drier, ibme more
moifta&c. But they are heavier ofdigeftion than ap-

ples. And all mannerof fruit generally fill the bloud

with water, which boylerh up in the body, as new
winedoth in the veflellj and fb preparerh and caufeth

the bloud to putrifie , and c^nfequently bringeth in
How raw pears (icknefle.So Pcares eaten raw make waterifh and cor-

Skafthurtl '^P'^ bloud, and befidc that they ingendcr windc^and

fo caule the Cholicke.And therefore ifany be fbgree-

die of them, that ncedes they will eat raw Pearesjt

fhall bee good to drinke afterthem a draught of old
wine ofgood favour, as fackc or Canary wine. And
this is the reafbn (as I thinke) of that (ayingwhich is

commonly ufed, that pearcs without wrnearepoifbn,

that is to fay, hurtfoll to mans nature, as it is iayd, in
^^'39» Scho,SaU

u4ddepyroptHm,f»e "vinofrntpyra lims.

To^Idtfftew- ^^^ ^^ ^^^y ^^ roft<^d oaken, or ?tewed, fhey are not

,,cd. unwholefbme. And eaten after meat being rvoe and
well gathered, they doe reftraine and knit up the fto-

macke
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macke and fortifie digeftion, which alfo is approved

by SckohSaL eedtm>

Crudagravantftomai;hum,/elv4ntpfra'c^U4gr4'&mwm: =

But to avoid all inGonvenience that rtiay growth
eating of Pears, AppleSjand other fruits, GordH^gWQth How Pcaies &
a very good caveat in this manner. other fti it may

Vtpyramn noceant.^exita fnnndtniur<& Intra^
^^^^" '^*'^"

AfoxmmergefaU^pfojkedemdefdras.

The great peares which yirgil n^mcth Gravta vo. GmgJKu

to^,in Engli{hpeare-wardens5niay be longclT: preser-

ved and have chiefely the forefaid vertaes; As for o-

ther forts ofpearesjthough they be iriore pleaCant in

taftcyet they are but oe^T^, g$Gak»f^kQthpthmsm
£y Summer fruits,

fe*»'*^*-A.,M:;i.x^ <v.3j. .^\.'Li is •M'.O^' J t ^Is-ii UJ^.^LjI -.'iOiw'^.! l^^'J**^-

PEaches be co!d in the firffc degfeSand^ftiqiFEIii^the

fecond. Bi^pfairh^that fipe pea^hesb^ vi^dl/bitne ^i^-u^^Mh'

both for the ftomacke andbelly. Bui: they (hoqld^bee

eaten before mealeSjas G'^^^ Ihew^r'h, and^npc Mtar lia.detti'hfa.

.meat (as our maaner i$Jn England) fcr.bceiiif ej^en cs^?.

aftermear, they ^im above, arid both edrra^l't heifl-

felvessand alio the other meatSoBut eaten before^they Peares ihouM

tnolltfiethe beliy.an^rovoke appetite, and (judli fie f^rTmsatr
the diftemperature of choler iji the ftpfnacke. And
after Peaches we (hodddriHltWmeaifbfieipe^^ winetofcc

nefTeofrhem^asitis in-^^^^t^ ^
;; ^^:H:v

-:'^
'

^11^"''^

Terftcacummfj^o^ mhtsdamr or'dmei^o} '^- ^} ^*

'

But for-foch as c^a rale ihemift^bes and r^rain their

appetit^aecordfng tot^aibiij^ iti^ beft of^B bforgbe
both .
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both apples^peares and peaches j together with other
'

things which ingender melancholy,and are unwhole-

fbme for ficke folkes^ and are bfiefely contained in

thefe veries following taken out oiScho,SaL

Ferfica, pom/Sipjrai&lac^cafem d^ carofalfa^

,,Etc4rocei(Vim3&^epo^^^^i^oiinaycapnm:,

:,dtrah£e bik mcetit^fuutq^e infirmismmic(L

Ch'a p: IP,

OfVkmmef,

4pLiimm€s are cold and moift in the (econd degree.

Jt : T hough there be diverfe ibrts of Piummes botli

ofthe garden and fieldjandof(undry colours, yet the

Damafins are counted moft v/holefome : and _be_eing

eaten before meats they coole a hot ftomacke and fof-

rtfp.ijr. ten the belly, as it is in 4?A/// i'^/i

Frigidafuntjaxant^ muliumfro^nnt tihi pruna.

Danaafms TheDamafin Plummesarewoonttobe dried and

prefcrveda^figges, and are called in.Englirhj Prunes.

< > . ,1 :,.. Hov^bjek the Latine word P/A»»«^ligni

wfi p ofjxlurome : yea Sloes and BuUafe which grow wild,

ace bcft!""^* ^^ Damafins in England be(b fmall ^ and ib fbure,

i:ib.ue0.fa^ thatthey will make no good Pnmes. But our Prunes
^'^'^ '

.ar€ broughtfrom beyond the (ea.- The beftare called

Damaske Prunes, becaufe they grow in a cide of Sy-

ria called D^majfcusjas G^/j^notethj and are brought

-outofSyria to Venice.andfrom thence to other parts

„jofEurop&Th(? pextjin verwe toDaraa^ke
Spanifh pfunes. They are ufed divers waics in Phy-*

.^ ficke^asinSyrrupSjele&uarieSjGonfervestoloofethe

beily^and to avoid chojenBut for meats , though they

g^ojpigi l^^tfI^^^f^ fe?^f%feiy^fdjia^Ta^^^^
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ed in Water or in wine, and fo if they be eaten before

HiealeSjthsy di(pofeamanto the ftoole. I fay before

nieals,becaufe we are wont to eat them after mealeSo

And rome(a5 1 have knowne)being coftive and ufing

them after meales, purpofely to make them foluble,

have miffed of their purpofe. Which errour may bee

holpen by eatingthem bef(3re meat.For fo(aich .'^^#^.

fpeaking ofPrunes ftewed . Vrlmk menjts devorma w- stcwcd Primes

ieriiqttode(Hipki'ent^c0mfmli^mialnHm€ttaf^. Whole ihouidbcfc^eu

Judgementlmyfe!ffollowinghavingaeholer5ckfto-j^«-^'^i;°

raacke^ and a coftive belly, was woont (bmetlrae to

breake my faft with a difhofprunes ftewed, contrary

to the ufe ofother men whocommonly eat them laft,

I have written the more ofPmnesjbecaufe it is fb co*

monadiOi at Oxford. As for Sloesand BuUa% they si®«stg.dBu|.

are more meet for fwine^ than men. Wc?

Cka?* io^«

Of cherries^

CHeries be cold and molft in the firft degree, they

be divers in taft andcommonly oftwo cobrs, ei-

ther blacke or red^ThetedCherie?/tfthey be ibure or

ftiarpjbe more wholefeme.And ifchey be eaten freili

and newly gachercdsSc fafting, or at the beginning of
dinner^rheirnature is to (conre the ftomacke, and to

provoke appetite QksfaxihJmolduty upon Sck,saK Cheric* flviaia

whofe aurhority 1 alledge, becaufe peradventure it ^ScT^^"^^
may feem ftrange to fome.that I pfefcfibe them to be sag^^e,

'

eaten before dinner,whereas ourcommon ufe is to eat

them after dinaer.The vertues ofCheries are briefely

let downe in the fame Cha^^tcfj as fblloweth
3

BlCerafHmcemd0jtihic@»fertgr0a4f4dos4»
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That is to faygCheries parge the ftoraacke,and the

S^acsT**'^ kemelsofthecherrjftoaes, eaten drie^ormademilki

breaketh the ftone in the reiQes or bladder^ and that

which no fruit in a manner c\Cq doch^the fubftance or

m^at ofCherries, engendercch very goadbloud, and
coaatorteth aod faKcch the bod/. But yet let nd (bi-

dent be to^bold hereupon, to take any (nrfecof Cli€«

liej.as I iiive knowtic fome do, but alwaics to remecH'*

ber zh\t golden leflbn o^Pphag&m ^d^, i^ nSi^,- ^um^
And ifyju woald eat Cherries or plummes, wkhoat
all danger

s»
then miy you preferve them after this

5lo«£apre- manner. Take a pynt of faire nanaing wacer^
^^^^^^"**- halfe a plnce ©f Rofe-water, halfe a pound of

Sagar, feeth all togetherupon afoft fireofcoles, till

the one halfe be conlumed, then tike it from the fire,

and when it leaveth boiHng,pnt thereinyour cherries
or plummes, if they bech-erricseatoff'halfe theftalks,
and lec your fruit bee the like weight as of the Sugar.
Set it againe on the fire,and keepeit in the like heare,
cUi they befoft, the fpaceofan honre, ifneed be.fhen
puc;intoit fome Cloves braifed , and when it is cold
keepeit in a glafTe or gallipot, the Wronger the fyrrup
i^wich fagar,the better it v/ill contjnae. Some putto

, / ,

itfeefyrrupCinamon,Sanders, Nutmegs,Cioves.and a

tilj for feare ofmuch

CHAP.
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QVincesbe cold in the firft degree, and drj in tlie

beginmng ofchefccond. They are not u(ed to

be eaten raw, for fo they are both unpleafant and un-
whokfome.Aod iamy Judgemeat no better for a ftu-

dents (lomacke than raw beefe, butbcemg rofted,

ftewcdjorbaked » aRd eaten after meales, they clo(e

anddraw the ftotnacke togsther.and heipe digeftioOj

and mollifie the bellysifthey be abundantly eaken.-fbr

this is Gdkit his mic : ^ftom^-^'"''^^^^mkciUum^ |.
j^^ j^^^

fkfff fuoifpfemto Wherefore ftudents having coip-

tnonly weake fiomackes» may (ifthey becoflive)eafe

chemfeives, by eating after meat femcthing whicli

doth binde and reflraine the fl:omacke9as Gakff telJeth

ofone Protas a RhetoritiaD,onwhom the likepra£li<e

was proved. But Quiscesmay be otherwifeu(ed very

wholcfomly^ as beingmade in conferva, of prcferved

in fyrrapcondite, or made in Marmalade* And be*

caufe the making of Marmalade is a pretty conceit,

and may perhaps delight (bmep^ne^Il (Indent, thae

will bee his owne Apothccarie, partly to fpare cofVj

and partly tobefure thatitbenghtlymadCjI willhere

fet it downe as plainly asl can* Tour Quincesbeeing B©wt©Biak«'

fiiilripe,and very ycliow,as in Lent fea/bn^ or ^^^^^^^"^^^
boutjfirft pare them, and takeontthecores^then ieeth

^'"^**'-

them untill they be tender arid (bfr, 1 hat dette^ beat

them filial), in a wooddci?0}prtar^oriHarble,with a pe-

Ml of wood, then with it me ofthe liqueur whereia
they were foddehy draw themthrough a itrainerjas
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JQU would doe a tart, then fet it over the fire to feeth

fofcly^and in feething.ftrew in by little& little white

Sugar made in powder,the wei^t of the Quinces or

more, as your rafte (hail te 11 yqu, ftirre it ccntirually

and put therto fome pure Rofe-water or Damask-wa?-
tcrjlecitfteth on height, untill it bee wall ftanditig^:

Which thing?ye may know by takingfomeof it upon-

a knife, andlettingitcooIe.For ifitbe ftiffej then take

it ofFand box it, while it is warnii ^^^ ^c it in a.warm

and dric ayre.. Andify6u will not have your Marnaa-
lade (b binding, you may putfome ripe Apples of
good verdure amongyour Quinces, when you boile

them with Sugar, The Apples muft firft be fbdden or
roftedjand then drawuo rhmn^h a eonrfe boulter, as a,

rart^ After the fame manner you may makcMarma*
lade ofWardens, Pcares, Apples, Medlars, Chcries,

Strawberries, yea, of Prunes or Damafins, or other

To mtkimy plutumes. Firft to boy le them upon a (oft fire with a
lanae ofmar- little faitc Water, till they be (oft, then to draw them»
makde., ^j ygg ^qq ^ ^g^j^^ after to boyle them againe with (uf-

ficientiugar, to dalh them with (weet water and box;
tbem.

of Grapeu

I^^Rapes be divers in tafte,and fo are they in quaK-
^J^tie,forfoure grapes are cold and moift^and fweee
^apes are hot and raoift.The like is tobe faid ofother
forts.All grapes, ifthcy be eaten newly gathered doe
trouble the belly, and fill the ftomaeke with winde."
But it they be kept two or three daye? after they bee
^thcredj tilLthe :huske be foEBewhac aflwaged, they

noUFife;
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nourifhthe better, and areklle laxative: neither doe
they in flatc fo much, as faith Armldm, Ripe Grapss

and fweetdoenourifhmuch^ and make oiefatjasG^, tiktMAiifi,

Im proveth by experience ofthofe which keeps vine- '^''^ '•

yards, who feeding two or three moneths upon
grapes and figges oneIy,becoms very groffc. But the

flefii fo gotten^foone weareth away againej becanfe it

is not firme and faft, but loofe and over-moifl. And
SchokSakmireckonech grapesthat be fweer, forope e»^.^,

ofthe twelve things that noudHi and make far. And
well I wote that who lbeateth manyof them, they

v^'ill make him fat with an K* you know what I mean. Grape* mske

Grapes ar^ n{eH rohe f»at?n after meat as other fruits
^
^^^^^ ""^^^

but Armldus (aithjUpon the fame chapter, That ifthey

be eatea upon a full flomacke, they both bee corrup-

ledintheftomackCj and they corrupt other meat* .

|F Grapes dried through the heat @fthe Sunnej^

'are made Ra)fbns, whiichbee thereforenamed

in Ladne nv^paffa^'axid. they behotin the firft degree

andmoiftinthefecond, Aniongusin England/hey

bee oftwo forts, that is to faysgreat rayfbns,and fmall

rayfbns,Gdierwife called Gorans. The greateft Core

aie called rayfbns of the Sdnne,the other are com-

monly tobe had, and be muehufed in meatSjasd that

fi>f good caulej forbeiide their pieafantnefle In tafJe,

they doc make the flomacke firmeand {l:rong,and d©
provoke app«tite,and do comfortweak bodies being,

tajettbcfore mcaks.But foaie queftioa Is ^ade bf rai^

O 2 foliSj
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Tons, whether they be bindio[^

Whether Kay- Im himfelfc doth anfwfer^whcrehefeitb, ttiat Raylbns
f«»"*^c binding withont kernels doe open the breft and liver, but

Lib^l& l\ ds cat^n wirhihe ftonesthey binde.Whofe opinion Mai'
em.^ttth tUdm confirmeth in rhefe words, V'Vsepapsqns ^tna"

tefnerifft cxmpfi, fi iulctsjmiy adftmgente faeultate #-

deoprhaniur^vt ttiamwirifictkmanU §n4m6bnmpe&^
risan^U^^tuJIfiiixajperathfa$tcthtfi ^ remm ttepc^'>

^^7^^*^J^'q(fe vitjhmaximef(mve9W»f, Befide this, Rayfbm

^Sfel! ^^^ Se.ifttdymtotaffffi/bfiaBtfamwfcen ipfi:, hoc efi iocM^^

rifamilkretacpropria. And they concod raw haoiors^

ijb,jjtc9wsp and withftand pBtrifaftion, as<5x»lMiwrit«li, andfor

^ this purpofe they may well be eaten faftiDg,the ftoncs

being firft taken out. And for cruditie or rawneffeof

the ftomacke, mafteir Elkt by his owne report never

found any thing better , than fine rubarbe chewed
- withrayfonsofCoransjyetrayfbnsof Coransjby the

ludgement of jfr$i$ldtffydoc caufe oppilationsof the

(plccne, though they be good for the breft and reiDS„

j^.4». ^ndfofmhSgbcldsaL
TaffwlaecmfpMytufiU'^tyf^lffaamtL

But Rubarbe may be better eaten^ as I thSpkc^wkhp

freatraylbni^

CuAir. iio«

pigges, ifthey be new, are hot and moi^. Iftheybe
A oldjthey be hot in the firft degree, and drie in the

iecond,if they bee ripe they doe leaft harme ofany
&uits, oralmod none. Yet beeing much eaten, they

JZJakeilibloud^ whereof iiccarc ingcndrcd. By rea-

Ion
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Inflamed,md they fill thebelly with winde , but by

their qakke pa8*ge thewiade is (bone diflolved. In

gffkSakaxe fetforthtwo operations of figge% as foi- w^c«

VermknhfmmrmfnffmfJeicuUlef elJiaU

After Avktn^ figges are beft eaten faftingwith nuts

or almonds^for (b they breed better juice in the bodyj>

tnd open and prepare thewayfor meat. And he more

commendeth the eating of them with nuts than with

almonds. But osrefe is to eat (igges and almonds t<)-

gcthcr, which (la my judgement) is better. For la

theymay better clenfe the breft and lungs, which is a

ipeciallvertue that figges have. And though wee eat

them commonly after other meatSj or upon fafting

daies for want ofothermeats, yet, ss k appeareth by

^^nfe^.Phyfitians were wont to give them kfsge ante i»^«a«rf?«^^VS'

#j^/ift!», with ginger orpepper, orpowder ofTime or p'Jgsio ^gg^,

IperriroyalJjtofuchas had oppilations of the liver or sen before

ipIcece,orhad any hard congealed matter in the in- °'^^^^**

ward parts ofthe body, or any difi iilacions or rheums
filing kitothebrcaft and ftomacke, for in all theie

cafes figges doe profit mach^befide that they mak e the
belly foluble,and do clenfe the reins oftheback. And
one eaiie medicine I wil fet downe for the comfort of
fuch ftadents as be fhort <« inded, taken oat of Math, Ub. i , ^^ owf.

Carlcm duu ant tres voUema in&aua 'vit£ maceratas.afih- !: '
4<^

matuos )ffV4reqmf^me ^as crcoravmift. Alio m ^£^h*^^p^^ ^

S^i. it is (hewed that a plafcer made of figge? Hrft fbd-

den in waterand a It .tie vin^p'r^and after bearen fmal

inaoiorrar;3iegcod for ff^Aine^ evilly for kernels,

fer {weillngs asd.^pesret'i an ^'oeverfes Allowing, For fwdlmg'.

CHAP.
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Chap. m.
Of Almonds.

^j% Lmondsbe hot and moift in the firft degree,!hey
A^doe extenuac and clenfe without binding.W her-
fbre they purge the breft and lungs, and bee gjood to

Bitter aiaeais
jjg e^^gj^ ^|jjj figgeSjOfiuch as be (hort winded.Asf)r

bitter Almonds, 1 orair, becaufe they are not u(ed to

be eaten»though in medicines they be ofgreat vercne,

iUmofid wJike ^^ ^^^^ Alojonds is made by skill of Cookes, Ab^
howtobcinadc mondmilkc, avejy temperate meat in hoc difeafes.

So'dL'*^
AlfocawdalesofAlmond$5 both comfortable to the

"^ principall parts of the body^and procuring fleepe : alio

^,gy^^^ almond Butter very delicate and good for aftuffed
^. breafi:. Themakingof which things I referre to cun-

ning cookesjor to the learned Phyfitian , who is , or
ought to be a perfeft cooke in many points. Yet be-

cauie all fludents be not ofhabilitie to have acooke^or
aPhydcianattheirpleafiire^Iwill fet downe an ea-

fie way, which I was wontto ufe my felfe in making
ofalmond milke. Take a pottle offaire water, boile

In if two hanufials ofviolet leaves, or if you lift, one
handfull ofviolet, and another of (Irawberrie leaves

or the like quantitie ofEndive and Soccorieor other

cooling herbes^ take alfoanounce ofgood Liquorice,

cut in thin flices, ifyou would make it for flegme, let

the herbs and Liq»aorice boyle in tfee water leafurely

ontilj halfc be walked, then ftraxne if , and let the li-

T® biaacb al-
^"^^oolcTheB take a quarterofa poundofalmonds

BioiMfe.
' and blanch them, that is to%, put them into water

bo} lins;hot^ and let them ^eepe therein a while, then

getofdiei^§ke% as you (hale nuts^cbat done, pun ne
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them fmallin a morter ofMaible (ifyou have it)until

they waxe moift, then put the Almonds into the li-

quor, and ftir and blend both togetherwith a fpoone,

after that draw the liquor and all through a ftreiner^

prefHngthc Almonds well with the backofa Ipoone.

And ofthat which is drained when you will occupie

more or lefle^ you may put in fugar and iet it over the

fire, untill it boyle^ then take it offhand uftit as pleafe

you.Some draw theiralmonds after they beblanched Divers ions ©c

and drained, with faire water onely, making it nei- ^"^^'^'^ "''^^

thcr too thick nor too thinne,which way alfb is good:

or to drawthem with any diftilled water, as role-wa-
ter,Endive or Succory water. As for Almond Caw-
dales are made with ale,ftrained with almonds, blan- Cawdaic« of

diedandbrayed,as before,then lightly boiled and fpi- fh^'^^^i
ced v/ith Nutmeg 8c Sugar^as before is ftid^ or other*

wifejasplealeth the party* ,„..

Chap. K2«

/Ates new gathered are hot and moift in the firft

'degree, but ifthey be old, theybe hot and drle

in the firft degree. Dates beingmuch eaten, and not CaienxJl'.t. 4
welldigefted, annoy the head and cauie gnawing in ^'^•^''•"•**''

the (Vomack.and make grofle iHice,and fbmtime caufe

obflruftions or ftoppings in the liver and fpleene:

wherefore they are not wholcfome for ftudcnts. Yet
they are commonly ulcd atxlelicatefeafts, tofet forth

other meats, and are counted reftorative. But their

chiefe vertue issthatiftheybe well digefted^ and rem-
peratly ufed, they nourifh and make the fleQi firme,

and binde the belly. And for this laft property they

P are
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are much ufed in medicinesj when it is requifite to
LikiM^.iis, binde or reftraine^and fo faith Diojc, BecoUum Pdma-

rnm^perfepoiu^ gargarizatmemigKoftreajinngH €^
For anyksks coMkt, Good therefore in any laske or wafte in man
»rwa..e.

^^ woman. And for that purpofe they may be ufed,

fadden in milke or in Muskadine. Yea the very ftones

ofDates beeing beaten to powder, and ufed together

with faugufs Draconk.m Rafpis or red wine, ispaflirig

good in the (aydcafesj as by experience I have oftca

. proved., ;''':/; •.:._.

ChAp.
.
ii^'. - t -

Of Pofmgramittr.

lOmegranatesbe ofgood juice, and profitable ix>

theftoraackjefpecially they which are fweet. But

in hot fevers^rhey-.'"liat are fonre bee more expedient

and wholefbme, for then the fweetdoeincendhe:it

andpuffeuptheftoraackei They are found by expe-

rience to be very comfortable and reftorative in long

(ickneflTejand fpecially they are good in any conlump-
idbs.simp, tion or flixe Becaufe as Gale& faith , Mahm grawatum

omne,aiflrUgent^iH '<i^Mitatm0hfmt,In&much that the

very piU ofa Pdmtgrariatej being made into powder

A ood raedi-
^"^ drU' ke in redwine or Rafpis, together with a lit-

em °for a lasle tie Cinnamom, is a fingularremedie for any laske or
LiKwD'Afi IT ^i^e^as I have often' proved. Yet Matthwks prefcri*

bethth^ w^hql^ Pomegrana''e to be ufed, as followeth^

VHmcum mahmfistHi ^^afe mchfmi^ cooperculo argilla cir-

cnmltto d^ mfHrmcomhuffum., ^ifeffterkos^ d^ tormino-

f§s^p£^mtanm remedio \uvaty ubiipft&s, fi(qmdrachmi$m^

i^puhereffi cmtfitr ex vino^oUndnin proptmbk. And
as for the kernels of foure pomegranates, hee writeth
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ifl the {ame place,that Opculi^mkomm wdomm ^llo* Pfia waftc m f

fummmnmcum ihuw drachma^ mimmpmmpnhe- ^^^^^^^^

rem ce^irlta^affxili^i^wfiemm alhis uteri preflu^iis la-

herantfhus^^ ^pfotldkroiarnmfltHatltia ^qmiy kmufce pul-

'^erkbw4ih4ufirfnt drachmas.

Chap., 113.

Of Medlars,

'Edlars are cold md dry in the fecond degree,

they ftraine or binde the ftomacke,and therfore

they are good after meates, e/pecialJy for (iich as bee

over Iaxative;lieingmuch eaten they ingender melaa-

cholie,andbe rather mtdkameninm than almeitiumj as

Gak» faith. Yet cfthe ftones or kernels of Medlars,
nb.ijeailfi,.

may be madca verie good, medicine for the ftone, as caf,is,

"Matth. writcth*
^
^efpUorum ofkulajnpuherem centriia ^ jj^^i^caiaye.

€dlcuUs trmhisfeUunt^ uUcochkArismmfurA^zxvmoin LUi'Viof,c.ii$^

qud'vulgaru fetrofelim radkes ietoU^ fitirf»ts ^^^'^^^
d^forThc^'

f^f^»
I

ftoao
J

CHAP.I14.

Ofservkes.

SErvices are ratich of the nature ofMedlars, faving

thatthcyarenot fo binding. Yet they arc more
pleafant in eating. They are likewife tobe eaten after

meat^toconftraineandclofepptheftomacke. They
are plentifiill about Oxford. Mminofur^Ht 4lvHm ft-

P ^ CHAP,
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Chap. 11$.--
" '

'

"

©fBtrkrief,

Erberies are cold and moift in the (econd degrcd
> Becaufe oftheir (burenclTe they are not ufed to be

eaten alonejbut made in con{erva,or el(c put in other

meats. Conferva of Berberies is very good for a hoc

The vcrtooof ftoniackeprhotliver, toprovoke.;^)petite,tpreftraia

Confcrvabat- vomitjas I have ofccn provcd in hot difcafes. It may
bcric«,an<ihow

j^^ xti^idQ in thismaner.'Take of Berberies a pint full^
iLjsEo cma e

^j^^^^^ waihedandpickcd from the ftalkes, let them
fceth Icafurcly in aquartofwater, or mftrejuntill they

be (oft, then pours out the water, and draw them
through a ftrainer as you doe prunes, then take all

that is ftraynedjand put toit three times fo much fu-

garjand let them feeth togeth^r^untill the fugar bem -

corporate with the Berberries, then take it off, and

put it in a glafle or gallipot. Alfb this experiment. I

?«r the yellow Will diifclofeforthebchalfe of ftudcnts. That the fn-
laundife

jjej. nndcor Barke of the Berberry tree, being laied

in alcor whitewine dofe covered and drank the next

morning after, isa fufficient medicine to cure the yel-

low jaundifejifit be ufed foure or five times fading in

arnorning,abftaining twohoures after it. and ifany

lift to preferve Berberries whole, for a banquettlng

di(li,theymuftbecu(edas Ihavedeckrcdbeforeof
Cheries. A^nd ifyoe would keepe them all the yere

for (aueing ofother mears, then rake them, and picke

t^w 40 keepe the leaves cleanefrom them and putthem ilia pot of
berberies all ^aTth ,and fill the pot full ofverjuice, or cover them o-
^'^<^^^'

v^erwlthfaltjandtak^themoiitas youoccupie them».

CHAP,
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of olivef.

OLiveSjifthey be ripe are temperately hor, they

which be greene, are cold and drie. They are

brought intoEngland from Spaine, being prelerved

in (alt liquor, and are ufed as a faucc, and fo they doe

notonelyftlr opappetite,butal(bftrengthen the fto-

mackcjand being eaten with vineger 5 they loofe the

belly.OfOlives is made our (alet oyle^and that which *

is comonly called oile Olive,the motheror ground of
many otherbils,&hmoftproperly ealfed by the name
ofoylcjasGak& writeth.wherwith as MattLicportethy iibj s'mpu^

may be made a verygood medicine to eafe the paine p»»/;.w;.5x .

ofthe cholicke and fton e. Which I willTecke for^ th e

behalfe offtudents. oleumfcumpmfondsrevin i Cre-

imcalidHm bibawr^ ani>clyperewfMature CoUcos,Ilh^

cos^^CatcuhJbs dehres -mrifice pJttket.kndiKncommo- dnc fcr rhe col

dity I note in this medicine , that it may be received Hckc and ftonc.

atbothends.ortoneortother, as beft (hall like my
brother. Theiaktoyle, which is indeed the pureft sakcoyic and

oile olive, is wholefbm to be caren with 1bps of white tHcopcrauon

breads 8c is like in operation to butter,yet (bme deale
^^'^^^^^•

Wronger in loofing. And this proofe I have ofit, that

ifyou would procure an cafievomir, and withcH3t aU

danger, toclenre the ftomacke and inward parts, take saeke and fa-

butfoureOoonefuIsof Sackeor white v^dne, and as ie^°^ie i°
P'^'^'

many of filet oyle.and mix both together, and warm *^"'^ ^ ^°" ^'

it and drinke ic^and you ihall have the effefV.
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OjOrenges.

^R.engesare notwholly ofone temperaturej for

the rinde is hot in the firft degree, and drie in the

fecondj the juice ofthem is cold in the fecond degree,

and dry in the firft.They arc colder and hotter as they

are in fourenelTc or fwcetneflc.For the iburer the jnice

ii^the colder it island thelweetersthe more hot.With
• the juice ofOrenges is made a (yrrupj and a conferva

very good and comfortable in hot fevers, and for one
diathathahotttomackcs. Alfb with the juice putting

to a little pouder ofMints, Sugar, and Cinomonmay
be made a very good (awce for a weake ftomacke, ta
provoke appetite. The rindes arc preserved condite

inftigarjandlbarethe flowers of the Orenge tree.

Either of them beingtaken in a little quantity, doc
greatly comfort a feeble ftomacke. The (ubftanceof

the Orenge is ufed to be eaten raw with rofted flefli,

./..i.Dic/c.ijT. as a fav/ce,yet Mattkdoih not commend it^i^ia cru*

damnfacUeco&iettiohedhnt^^craJfumgemrantjnccum,

But Lady Gda hath notonely commended them to be
eaten with meats, but alfb devifed a baiiquetting difii

to be made withlliced Orenges and liigar caft upon
tliera.

Crap. iiS.

Limons are like in nature to Orenge$,(aving that as

they are fourer, fo are they colder. Neither is the

pilofthembirterasthepilof an Orenge, but may be

eaten

c
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eaten togetherwith the fubdance, though it bee of
harder digeftion. Of the )u\cq is made both fyrrup

and conferva, and the whole Limon is prefervedcpn-
dite with (ugar.Ye^, the juice ofa Limon is very good
ggainft the ftone, for (b faith Mauh, Umof^omm fnccus Liki,Di^fc.

exvmoCreticopotHs^mmfieecakHlospelUt^ Wherefore
a cup ofRhenifh or white wine, with a Liraon fliced hn eafie mcr^i-

and fhgar is a pleafant medicine next a mans heart in a cine tor lu

morning. And I would ever^r^ good ftudent might be
^°''^'

Chap, ii£.

Of^aftilNnisai^dFilkrts.

Afill Nuts be hot Sc drie in the drfl degreejtKey

behardofdigeftion, they fill the flomackeand

belly with winde,they incline one to vomitjand as ex- Ha^jj nuts ve-

pcricnce provcthj they fluffe the breflfullof flegrae, tyunwhoisfom

^nd caufe a cough.Wherefore I advife all fludents not

to ufe them much^efpeciallv after they be drje for the

dry nuts are worfe than the new and moiil:, *Becaufe

they arc more drie and oilie : by reafbn whereof they
turne fbone to choler^and ingender head ache. Yet if

any be come of a Squirrelskinde, and loveth well to

eat old nutSj let him eat rayfons together with them.

Forraifons through their moiflure will qualifiethe

drintlle ofthe nuts^as ^<?^i?:^^/.teacheth,
^^ ^,^

Sumenfice^mosnuclhus^ocundordcemos*

Yecin another place, dne nuts are commended to w/js-

be eaten after fifh in (lead oFcheeie faying,

foppifiesnHces.pflcarmscajeHsadftt.

Becaufe nuts by reafbn oftheir driniiTe, let the in-

gcndringofflegras that is woont to come of fi fh . Bdt
» otherwife
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-drherwife nuts are difcommeaded, as in the verfeibl-^

lowing,

ymca mxpreiefi^ meet alteraJertia mers efl.

Meaning, that the Nutmeg is wholefbme, the Ha-
fill nut hurtful!, and the Nut which the Arabians call

Filbcis. ^^-v Metel is venomou?. Filbers are ofmuch like na-

ture, faving that they are more plcafant in eating^lon-

ger in forme, thinner in (hale, and fboncr ripe,

ii.i.p»ff.i4i. Matth. fetteth downe a medicine to bee made ofnuc
&ales in this manner : Vntamina ipfa cruda^ i» tenntm

^^^^^^%^V^l'o^rmcQntntay& ex inmaufiero havfta drachmarum

a laskc.
* dmrumpondere^ Sarrksamcobiheift , &albap^mnarum

profinvia.

VV;

Ch \P. 120,

ofwalmts.

*Alnuts be hot and dry in the (ccond degree.

Ifthe pills be taken off, they are thoughtto
be good for the ftomackc, and foraewhat looting the

belly, and mixt with fiigar they doe nourifti tempe-
n^.i^. rately.They are reckoned in Scho.SalSox one of tho(e

fix things which are good againft poifon.

^Uij^'Ruta, Tjra,^KaphamfcumTherkeaHux,
Hdcfufttaniidotum contra mortak^etfeatum*

King u'ubr'ida' And true it is,that dry Walnuts.and Kue, and Figs

layXo^o^ andfalt, wereking Mithridatei medicine, againft ve-
*

nome.which after hehad long nfed,whenhee fought

to difpatchhimfclfe with poyferihee could not. And
nomarvcll^ for the water of greene Walnuts taken

ACurcmcdkinc aboutMid-fnmraerbeeingdrunke two or three oun-

?ff"^ ffi''-ccs,cooIeth and refifteth the Peftilence. And the

ouc of E^ifny- water ofthe outer hnskes of VValnuts^ being not rot-

-^'»* - tea



ten diftilled in September, is given tod[rinke agaiafk

the pcSilcnce with a little vineger,as a certaine expe-

riment.

Cm A p. 121.

of ckfimtf,

CHeftnutg arecaramendcdof Gak» of^W wilde ub-iJaiifi^

fraitsto yeeidbeftnourilhment. Yet elfewhere ^n^^
heiaith, thatwhether they berofted, fryedorboiledj

they bchurtfull^bHtfruch tnore if they be eaten raw.

Bat ifany man defire to eat them, lethim firlt pricke

themthrough the huske with a V Bife, and then rofte

them under the embers or hot afhcs. And ifthey bee

eaten wi? h hony fafting, they will helpe a man of the
eough. But theirchiefe force is in binding the belly.

For fo faith Matthi Capantsvehcme^terfifiufA^tum aM^ Llij^U(^e*ii%

gmfgmexcredfftflmsprpfHnK Acornes ot the Oke-trce For a Iwke »i

are like in operation, which being likewifc roftcd un- ^^^

der aflief, and eaten will (bone ftay alaske, as I lear-

tied ofan oldwoman,which therewidbdid great cures
intheflix. "^

Pf Spices, which becaufc they are for the moftpart
A fruitsofcertaine trees growing out of tkis Reahne^
yetmuch ufed in meatanddrinke among us^ Ihave
here annexed to the Treatife offruita*

Q. C HAP«
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Chap. I22e

OfPepper^

e^f 7 >. TJ Epper after Jrnoldm^ upon sM, SaK is hot and
Thrfe forts of

|^ ^^y \^ j-j^g fourth degree. There be three forts of

i£!si«j?. peppefj that is black, whice,and long pepper^algrow-

ing upon one tree, as G4k» reporteth. And that is

white pepper which is gathered very green 8c moift.

And that long Pepper, which is a little dried, butnot

perfedly ripe. And that blacke pepper which is 5;a-

thered full ripe. But the Spaniards and Porcingales,.

which have travelled the E^ft and Weft Indic^report

the blackePepper to growupon long bufhes, and the

long pepperto bee the blowings of a certaifiie tree,

much liii ihofe bloflbms which theKafillcreesbting

forthat the fall of their leaves, 3utin operation afi

fbrtsafpepper difo lift!e,.though the white Pepper

1,^46 sajuen. be bcft for the (lomack,as C?4?« writeth: f')rall kinds

ofPepper generally do heat the bodf,^ contrary to the

vulgar opinion, which isjthat pepper isJcoldin'operai'

The TuJgar opi tiOQ, Bucwho fe> rtceiveth ir into the b6dy5fhal feel^

duV^^'d^^^'^
It hotin operation, for through the heat anddrioeile

ipj^ev*
*

that it hath, itdiflblvcrh flegme and winde, ichel-

.peth digeftioi^. ^xpufelbia'iQie, .^ ^rrtfi^aJIeth 'agairift

d^^IesofchebFeaft, procecdingof eold^ Allwfiich

"^75» prppmie«^^retricfei}?^ndl pyc^lyfecforiih mSehda^
sal. M 110 jb^HJ^ A . .:,: O:; D'i^^-a

^odpiper eft m^rHmtno& eft difolverepigrum*

ThlegmapuTgahH^digepivamque iuvabit,

LeucopiperftGrnachoprodeft tu^iqm ddonqm
ftHs->pr£'De^t motum{ehriqkerrgorem.

Mwhich'verfeSj the chicle commendation Isgx^

ven
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ven to white pepper^and that it hath five vermes: firft

to comfort the (lomaGkiej(econdly to help the cough,

thirdly to helpe the colicke or any paine comming of
winde, fourthly to withftand the caufes of a cold fe-

ver,beinggiirenhef(Tre the fit, fiftly to eafe the fha-

king offevers. All which properties notwithftanding

maybealcribedto theotherkindesofpepper. For
which caufes there is an excellentconfe^ion made of
all three peppersj and is ^ato£ c^\\tdDiatm» piperl^ 'Biatrhnf^^

<?;», palEnggood for a cold and windte ftomacke, alid
''^*'

tiiay be taken at any time of the day.Andfoch as hare

not that confedion^ may take afew comes of blacke

pepper grofle beaten in a draught ofale fafting^or take

a little ofthe pouder ofany ofthe three (brts together

with meat ^ for nothing is better for winde and
flegme. .

% .% .Ch.a^. 122.

c
,{>.fr«n'!f

Loves areiotand dry almoft in the third degree

_ They have vertuero comfort the finewes^alfo to

Gbrinnie anddiflblveiiiperfliious humours, they are

good for the ftomacke^liver and heart* they helpe di-

geftion^and ftav a laske. And beeing foddcn whole in

laiike or made in powdeijaBcI fo taken in mi Ike, they

comfort the debilitieofnature, and ftir upVe»m. Be-

fidc this,they arc fundry waies ufedboth in meats and

medicines,andto^ve a fweet favour to diftilled wa-
tersand powders no (pice is of more force, ?hf v are

the Cruit of a certaine tree growing in the Eaft Indies.

Qjf Chap
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CttAP^ 124*

MAces are hot in tbefecond degree^and dry in the

third. They arefoundgrowing clofe about the

Nutaieg5Coveringitasitwerean huske^ they are to

die ftomacke very commodious and reftorative, bee-

ing ufed in meats. And for this parpoft they are boi -

led whole in broths or coley(es,or milke. Befide that^

they bee very good to bee drunke againft fpittingof
bloud, andbbudy flaxes^ and exceffive laxcs^and the

choljcke.

K
Chaf. 125;

Vtmeg3 bee hot and dry in the iecond degree*
They arc the fraicofa tree in India like unto a

peach tree, they ftrengthen the ftomacke and iiveta

they abate the fpleene,they provoke urine^they (lay a
laske, they breake winde. And that whiphis beft for

ftudents^theymake the month to(avorweljthey conv-

fore the brainc^ the fightjthe liversthe fpleene, & (pe-

Nutmegs Is
^^^^^^ ^^^ mouth ofthe ftomack. Yea as Ihave proved

tkcbcft fpicc in many that had weake heads, bceing. taken laftat

foi ftudenss, night in a cawdellofAlmonds orhempfced^they pro-

curefleepe. And in my judgeaaent it is the beftfpicc

for liadents ofall other. Andl'would advife them to

grate ofccaof it into their drinke, and ifthey can get.

nutmegs condite^ which muft behad cjf the Apothe*
fiariesjthat they would have alwaies by them hdfe a

pound pr more to take at th^ir pleafore.
•

. Cci A Paw
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Cn at: 126m
'

OfGinger.

125

Ginger is hot in the fecon<3 degree, add dry in the

firft* Itistherootof 2i cQimnt htxht^'is G4lefi ^*^i-^tsa,rutn^

wriceth, Itheateththeftomacke, andhelpeth dige-

fHon.and isgood for the fight. For this experiedce f

haveo? Ginger^ that a penny weight thereof toge-

tljierwith three penny weight of white fugar both

iriade very fmall iri powder and (earfed through lawiie a ccrcaine «c

orafinebonltcrdoth^and putiritothe eie^hath with-
fake^^^^yT

infliort time worne away a flegmegfowfle over the flegmcor

eie;all(> with two ounces of fugar
,,
aquattei' of an p"^« ^^"^^ '^^

ounce ofgiager5& halfaqqarterof'anbance ofG
^^^'

moUaalbeaten fealinto powder^ yoti ra'ay ma1ce.aye-

ry good blanch powder^ to ftfow Upon rofted apples^ ^^^°^^ P'^^^^cr

Quincesj or WardenSjQf toGuce a hen; ^^ Biit that glri4

ger whicfc Is called greerie Gihgeraor giflger CJbhaitcf,

is betterforftudents rforbdngwellmade^if icbe u-
kcninthe morning falHng, itcomforteth rriucli the

ftomacke and heiljantfquiekneth rememb^
asverygoodforacough.. -'

'

"^

f V^^^^ tifccncgingcr

Chap. 1 27,

OfCimamom,

Clnnaraom is hot and dry in the third degree.-that

whichW€ have is the barke or rindc ofa certaine

tre*? growing in the Indies,& is the right Caflia.as Ua-

r^^.rhinketh.The ufe thereof is great as well in meats^ ili^QH^'-f^-^ J

'

as in mediciaes,§: found to be very comfortable to the

itomacke^and pxincipall parts of thebodie^infomuch

QL3 ^1^^^
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that I have read in an old Amhour of Phy ficke, this

naeecer following, .

Cur moriatur homo^ qm^mtl itCtmmemo ^

An excellent There 13 Riade a waterMt!l Cinaraom, very good
cinamomwatcr for many purp(^fes, if! ;th!s raannes.. Take a pound

, pf^good Cinampi^jahdbeaticgrpirejth^nta^^^^
'

tie ofperfeO: rofl-watefa andas rnuGh bfgoBd'winej
lacke or Canary wine, or elfe take a galon of fhe wine
onely without rofe-water, fteepe all together clpfe

covered ipiptn^cleaneveirell the ^at6 of'foure anef

twenty hourqs,, then flill it iri a Lirabecke, ypiti riia /

keepe that which commcth firri if you liftby it ielfe

about a pint,for the later will be weaker. Sorpe put a

pound ofSugar Garidie to fteepe with the Ciriampiu,

and fp they makej c yelfy pleafant. A,hd 1 hakt |)tpyed

thebeft way^tc) pe to fake a gallon of Sacke,' a pdond
ofCinarnptngrofle beaten,and a|)oundof fugar can-

die^andtoitecpeall tpgeth^r^^ a^^^^ fojj'^J^! them.

Tfiis^:w^ai;cr hat^ irinUErterirfe vcrw but efpe'cially

to reftofe aticfi^referve the debiiity of riafure .' And
as 'MiiihUUts^ivCfi in the Chapter afpreraid

, yetstncH^

Wheremre 1 reckotiiit'a gfei^ireafor for a ftudent to

have by him in his clolet, tp' take now and theri a

Ipoonefull.

H A ?•
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Chap. 128.

"V-^^-"/''
•• ' Of Grai^a,

GRai nej ar« Hf^i 4bd (Me in rherfiird^de^eeithef ^

ire ^oodfor a cold florqacke, and are much iil«e

Ib operation to Pepper* Old- folkes u(e them oft in
theit dfinkev, eithS>rk>rf)Me^^eciaj^prop£rris^or^re

because rhe^are betttt eheaKls tl^tiiother fpices.06*.^ ,

<flor ^^^^(p in his Dietarieiaiiha, w; is agood (pice for

women. - ^;t^'^'i\?f.'ji%\j,tft^bv;s^;^Vx..v :,

¥^0 tfetteafify bf^ice^j S%gartti^Wa^<| "•ji'W J-j'iu^lrx! .

'Secaulc it i^ cBitjtndnlyioytfeS hf\iW^\ck% boch^v^^sfits^^ !

I|i meats a,nd medicines, it is ^k fuice df cei'rairie ^
' ^

^^ '?

'

Ciines or Reeds, whfc
lfl#dsoff^ectefa,Stctt^^

~

Ml^d;^ ^dgar k ^brilfb f^^was'homey nor C6 h'eftf/'and

W4^'efotecau^mMf6'gfeeat thirllirit^mliy b^feiven

the b(>tfy ts Hdnfry tJSffi^^ ^ AVidthisl <!an% <)fi%}Se* ^^tkMtdnt.

'

rienceg that Sugar agreeth with all ages, and all com-
fo"|parf/ro/

plexions, but hofly?^4*^ad^ife.affiO]Beth many, efpe- gethcrin

cially thpfethat be^cholerickeorfulofwindein their whol^oraaefle

bSffies : fctTgriht thlt^^ W^iiry wliolwtefe^.^

iomt^efpieial^'^drEngRl^ tei^

i#;^»lf ¥'-
'^^Kih v^fe*Ihfef^p ftiifait" inolfc'^ommenii
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Hjw to ciarific
j^j^ ^^^ ^^^^^ j^ ^l^g j^^j.^ wholcfome ific be clari«

fied : that is co £A.y:,^ little water being put to it, gent-

ly boiled^andfcummed while any froth arifeth. For
by this meane3(as Gakn fheweth) UeUiacrlmQwam sdi*

Lib iMAH.fa.fjicmitiiipfum^meffkiemus 4d diftributiomm (st caUwn^m
^'^'^^' accommsdatm, A nd if yon would know briefely for
For whom ho- whom honey is wholefome , and for whom
anrf^rwhom^^o^ '^o^^^°^^» G^ib in the end of the fore-

notwhojeiome.^id Chapter declarerh in thefe words, Senihuf qui"

demacin Hxrkferfifafrigidihmperammtt corporihusefl ac»

commoinm: AtAHMUmjhr^tthusj^ ealidis i»bUem ver»

tUur* And this is the realbn why honey agreeth with

fbmenatureSjand not with others. Wherefore fugar

is generally more wholefbme. And although it be not
^0 ftrong in operation againft flegme as honey, yet \t

Sugar anj wa- pufgetfi flegmc Well. And for thatpurpofe foraeule

cicafc°he brcft
^^ clrinkc white fugar and waterbrewed togerherjadd

and ftooiacke thereby havefound great eale. And ifa branch or two
offlcgmc. ofR.o(emary bee put to it in brewing,! c wil I be much

the better. Yetwhite (hgar is not {o good for flegme^
Sugar <andy. ^ ^^^ ^j^j^jj -3 ^^j^j 5^^^^ Candie, wl)ethait bee

whitqorbrowne, forboth forts are exceeding good
in this cafe. And the ginger, which is named ginger

Condite is pafSpggood both to digeftflegme, and to

Gingcr;con. comfort the: ftomacke and head» an4 is to bee ufed

of Students thatbeemuch cumbrcdwith flegme*

7 rb33 --^%im r >R 1 1> '

' ChAf. 13b. 0/^7e/e.
;

'Ow that I have fpoken fuffkicntly of corttr,

herbe65and fruits, it remain eth that I profecute

the tbirdand laft partiDfmy diviiion before (et down^,

•which is touchingliving an<J . ftnfi^k creature? a and

diic.
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their parts pertaining to diet. Andbecaufebiefeof

all lie(h is m ,)ft ufuali among Engli(h men, I will firll

increat thereof. I nt^dc not to fliew how plentifullic

is throughout this land, before all other eounrries^and Ekfeandclie

ho^^ neceflary it is both by fea for the vitailing o^H^^^^^'''^

[hips^andby land for good hoa(e keeping, in(bmuch

that no man ofhonour,or wc^fltiipj can be (aid to have

good provifio;-! for horptcaHcy'5unlefre there be good
ftjreofbiefeinreadtnelTe. Arid how well it doth a-

gree with the nature ofEnglifhmen thecommon con-

fenr ofall oar nation doth (ufficiently ^rove. Yeajthat

it bringech more ftrong nourifliraent than other

meats^may plainely be perceived,by the difference of

ftrength in tho(e that commonly feed of biefe 5 and
them that are fed with other fine meats. Notwith-
{xmding^ Galen affirmeth, that biefe makcthgrofle

iiy^^^deAilfa.

bloud and engendereth melancholy, efpecially ifit be cup.i

much eaten, and if(ach as doe eat it be ofmelancho- ?„ tormetc
Iy<:ompIexion,forinthofe, ((aithhe)itbreedethme- ^ ^ ^^^ ^'

lancholydiieafes, as cankers, fcabhes, leprie, fevers,

quarraines, and fuch like. Andl/^^^/^i^isg^/isof the

fame.judgemen t. For which caufe. ^^^.5<^/.reckoneth fay.a ded't^tu

biefe among thofe ten forts of meats, that ingender u^iverfaiibfa.t.f

melancholy^and be unwholefome for ficke folkes: the

verles are thefe.

Verfica^poma.pyra^&laccafeHs fy carofalfa^

Etcar^ cervina ,d^ leporim.bovina.caprimy

jitr4 h<ec bile nocent^ptntiim wfirmisimmka.
But all thefe authors (in mine opinion) have erred

in that they make the biefe ofall countries alike. For
had they eaten ofthe biefe ofEngland, or ifthey had
dwelt in this our climate which through coldnefle {ex

j^»^?V5^///?^j?)dothfortifie digeftion^Sc therforc requires

R. ' iUon-
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ftronger nourifhmec,! (uppofe they would have iud-

^td oiherwife. Yet do I fiot ch?nke it vvholefome for

. iicke foikes.but for thole chat be laftieand (Irong.Or

els we may fiy, that thofe famous Phyfitians menc of
Qldbiefe,or very faic biefe.For there is great differcce

Great aifF--
oFbicfs touching age, for young biefe is tender and

rc-nce of bicf-, pieafaot in eating^aa4;^!d biefe is more tough and un-
favorie. AgAe Oxe biefe is better than Bull biefe^

except ic be for thofe thit would looke big. And cow
biefe if it beyoung(as Irifh men thinke) is better than

both. Batbytnarier Elkies judgement, Oxe biefe

not exceeding the ageof foureyeareisbeftofall. As
vcaie. tor vealc is greatly commended in Schsli saL becaufe
c.^p.is.

it doth nourifh much/orfo they fay,
Lib.7,Jc di-fi, g,^^^ m:riiiva multum carnesmtuUn^,
*''i''7. Whofe judgementGgkn approvcthjwhere he faith^

that the iiefli of a fucking calfe, of fix or eight weekes

oldjbeingrofted dorh nourifli much, aad is eaiily di-

geftcd.But our ufe is to kill calves at three weekes or a

moneth old, at which time they muH: needs bee full

offaperfiuousmoitoe : yet that (uperfluity is very

well abated by rofting. Therefore veale is better re

Roftcd toeatu ^^d than lodden.And fhould be ratherlittle ouer ro

aryerchanbois ftcd that! uoder. For this is a geaerall rule in Philo-
^^^' (bpMeand Phyficke, that meat reflred is drier than

lAh %. di all,fa, boiled. Which is confirmed by Gakt^ in thefe words,

sTV f
• ^^ajfaukfafft mfartagm fngei^tes m^&dut^^ ea corpon

ficcmdAntallmtnium :cm£*vtro in aqu^ pr£coqumtt hti^-

pMm. As for Cdt biefe which h mnchufed in ^om^

places ofEnglandjWhetherlt be kept inbrine or han-

ged up in the fmoke, called Martlemas biefe, becaufe

it is commonly k iiled about that time ofthe yeare , is

in the veifes before ailcdged out o^Scho.Sal. reckoned

unwho!"
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unwholefbme, andto breed groSe and raelanchalk

bloud. And as I have ofren proved in my felfe^is very

hardofdigcftion. Yetbiereiightpondered, ismore

vvholefometbaafrefbbiefe. Eccaufe by thefalt kis

purified and raade more favorie. And this much I

know that in cholericke flom&ckes, as it iscommonly
in youthjbiefe ismore conuenkntchan chickens, and

other like fine meats. Becaafe fiit5 meats in hot fto-

iDacks3t)e as it were over-boiled, when the grofTer

are but duely conco3:ed. The good i3rderin§

ofBiefe and other viduallSj IrefertogcK)d Cookes*

Ji.i

Chap. 13n
OfMutten,

;

Vfton is commended ofthemoft part of Phyfi- -

tians/aveO^/e.VjWholaith.thatitmakethiliuice

forfohewriteth of lambeand mutton jointly, /igni d^x
c4rmm baknt htmUipmam ac pHuUefim: Ovium vero Gaien difpro-

txcrememefiorep^acjnccideUriom: But howmuch Ga-
^^ftt^^t!"""*®

ten isdeceived ifhce fpeake generally of the Mutton
ofall countriesjexperience proveth herem thisrealm^

for ifit be youngjandofa wether, it is a right tempe-
rate meatjandmaketh good juice. And therefore it is

ufed more than any other meatjboth in fickenefle and
in health. Yet is it not like good in all places in Eng-
land . Nor the (hcepe whichbeareth the fineft wooTf ^

is not the fweeteft in catingjUor the moft tcndei^ But

as Gak» fpeaketh ofail kindcs of flefh, fo of muttonj
CarmsciifirMontmfumpy^fiantmes^SenrtmmHmpepmx^ The bell Mut.
tuma^coqmtdum^umaipiccnmhmnmgtmrmdum^ turn ten-

ij/«»#r^j!?^tf;w. Wherefore Rammes mutton I leave

to tbofe that woald be rammifb, and old mutton to

R 2 butchers
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i.anv.K flcfh. butchcrs that want teeth. As for lamhe is raoift and
flegmatickejand nor convenient for aged men, or for

them which have in their ftomackesmuchflegme^ex*

cepnc be very dry rofted.But mutton contrary to veal

(hould be ratherunder rofted than over. For it is fel-

dome fecne that any man harh taken harme by eating

raw rauttonjfo light and wholcfome it is in digeftion.

Q

C HAP. 132.

Of Smmsflefi,

Wines flefli is moft commendedofG<^/^« above al

tu^M ullfa, Okinds offletli in nourifhing the bodyjfo it benot of
*•** anoldfwine^andthatitbe well digefted of him that

eateth it. And that it giveth more ftedfaft and ftrong

nourifhment than other meats,hc proveth by experi-

ence ofgreat wraftlers^who ifchey eat like quantity of
any other meat^ and withal ufe like exercifejfhai feele

themfelveschenexcday following more weake than

Swmcs flcfh in they were, when they fed of Porke. Moreover, the
many points

flgf}^ ofa fwinc hath fuch likenefle to mans flelh, both

flefti°

'"*''*
in favor and taftj that fbme have eaten mans flefh in

ftekd ofporke. Yea fvvinesbloud and mans bloud, be

fo like in every thing, that hardly f hey can be dilcer^

ned. And the inward parts ofa fvv^ine (as is proved by
Anatomie) be very like to the inward par^s of a man.
But notwithftanding this fimilitude and flrocg noo-

ri{hment5yet I thinke fwines flefh no good meat for

ftudents^and fuch as have weake fiomacks,ro becom-
i^j^j^^^g^^^^^moQlyufed. Forasthat worthy Arabian Kbazes wri-

mn. teth, Crsffaca'O multHmfefi exercentlbHS cdnvenit its 'mrn

qm viia ^? m maion othac qukte deguM^fHbHlfs^ exie-

mmi. So then it followethjthat fwines flefli i s good 8f

whole-
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wholf 'in For their bDdies that b .^ yong^wholcj ftrong

occupied in labor,anc! not difpofed to oppiiations^and

forthemthat defire to be f<jr. Butforiludents that

fleih is betcerwhich is temperate oFcomplexion.eafie

ofdjgeftion.and ingenderech good bloud. Neither is

al(\vinesfle{li fb commedable, bat that which is yong
andbefl-ofayeareortwooId.Airo better of a wilde

fwine than ofatame, becaufe as G^/e^ faith , the Hefh ij^ ^^.^y-^

offwine fed athome is n;iore fail ot fuperfluous moy- c^/.ij.

fture for want of motion, befidethey live in a more vvudefwine

grofle ay re than thofe that live wilde. But our u(e in better ihun

England is for the more part to breed our fwine at
"'"^*

home^ except it be for the time of maft failing , for

then ihey feed abroad in the woods^ which kinde of
feeding in my judgement is raoftwholefome: where-

fore brawnCj whichlsofaborelongfedinaftiej C2ij\ ^^^^^^^,

in no wife be wholeibme meat, although it be young.

For befide thatit is hard ofdigeftion(as common ex^

perience proveth)it muO: needsbreed ill iuicein the

body, confidering the want of motion and grolTe fee-

ding thereof, for which caufe wee ufe commonly to

drinkeftrong wine with brawne, tohelpedgeftion.

And we eat it before other meats.that it may lye low -

eft in the f^omacVc whc re digeftion is ftrongeft-, and
we eat itin the cold time ofthe yeare , when wee are

beft able to digeft grofTe mea tF^as Hipid\thj^entres hy-'^ ^-r

emeacveremtHracaMiffmi.^fommlongiJfimiNYhic^^^^

ufe ofEngland is confirmed in 5rM.^^/x)n this wiie. , ,

Ufl caroporci'nafine vino 'pehr 0iimy
Si tribuk vinainm eft ctbus& meiiclna.

Which is to be underftood(as Armldns affirm cth in

bis commentarie upon the fame) efpecially of rofling

R; 3 ' pigs
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pigs and brawn e. For young pigs commonly called

roftingpiggesj though they be coramonlycacenj and

accounted light meat, yet they are not very whole--

Kufthigpigs. fbme,by reafon oftheir overmuch moitoe, and they

breed in ourbodies much fiiperfluoEishumorSawhere-

fore they need good v/ine as well as brawae » the one .

- bccaufe it is over hard and grofle 3 the other.

becaiife it is over moifl: and (limy. Bar phyficke tea^

cbeth the cooke, that fleQi which is inclined to drie-

what aeHi ncfle fhould be fbdden;8c the fleih wMch is inclined to

kd and wb2'
n^^i^"^^ (honld be wc\ roded'Wherefore porke, pig,

rofted.
"^

veale and lambe, is better rolled than boyled. Tec jf

Powge to 3 fjian be collive, and would fainebe Ibluble, lethim
njakecne o u-

j^^j^g potage With frefli porke, and none otherherbe

but Mercmic, andby eating thereof ( as I have often
Bacoa provcd)hee(liallbecafilyloored. As for Bacon is in

no wife commended as wholcfome, efpecially for ftu-

dents.or fuch as have feeble flomackes . But forlabo -

riDgmen it is convenient ^ Jiccording to the Larine

proverbj Crajft craps cof^^e»iuxt.Fov the country Wo-
man when her ficke husband would eatno fat bacon,

thought he was pad all eating: forwhen the Phyfiti-

an advifed her to drefle him a chicken ; What nnfler

Do£lor ((ayd (hee) doe youthinke bee willeatofa

chickcn^when as he will eatnobacon asyellow as the

gold noble ? And indeed in fuch kinde ofqien,it for-
ceth not much how wholeforae meat be, (b ic fill the

. belly^and keepc flrength. Forasth^Poecr/f^i/wri-

A .^amond of tcthj Labor imprsjbus m»dt omnia* Yet a gamond ofba-
ba!on. con well drelfed is a good fhooin|horn fopull down

a cup ofwine. Bur all forts of (wines flefhw^re, and

uvn i^cspi
^''^ abhominable to the lewes, bccaufe it was forbid-

J/.
^"

' den by God to be eaten ofthem, as being unclean. In
'

^ f

o
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ib mach that feven brerhren and rlieir mother were
raoft cruelly put to death, becaufe they would not eat ^/^?.'.2.7. chap.

fwinesfleili. Batit iskwFulI for the faithfdi to ear ha.io.is

allkindeofmeat. And alrhough fwlne be uncleaac ^m.i^.^.i.i^,

beaflrs, yet their flefiimaketh cleane nourilliments as

G«^/^,^ thinketh.

GOates flefli either ofmale or female is difpraifed Li-^-de.aup^

etfamhahet. Yet kid is commended of himnext unto Kydd?.

porke. But Avken and the fedofthe Arabians,prefer

kid fled-i before all other fie fhj becaufe it is more cem-
perate.and breedeth purer bloud : as being in a meane
betwcenehotandcojdj fubtilland grofie. Sothatic

can caufe none inflammation nor repletion. And is

therefore a good meat for thole that have weake fto-

mackeSa and ofe meane exereife. But it is nor conve-

nient for labonrerSjbecaufe great labors would fbone

refblvethe iuice engendered thereof. Jfj^K^'^^^^^^par^Jsmim'
maketh Joure differences in age as well ofgoats, as o^Hhs,

otherkindesofbeafirs. Thatis to fay, X^^^^/5 ^^<;/^/-

eens^Iuvenis^&'decrepUHs, And hee mofl: comraen-
deth fucking Kids. For this rule is general!, that flefli

ofadjie complexioujis better neere calving time than of beafts' con!

farderfrom it. Wherefore Kids and calves be better cemingage.

than iSoats and Oxeng becaufe their drineSe is abated

with the moiilure of their youngneflc. Butflefh of
beafts ofmolfl: complexionjis better and more whole -

femein age than in youth^for a great part of their o-

vermuch moyfturejisdriedaway as they doe increafe

in
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increafe in age : wherefore weathers of a \^ere old, are

lede clammy and more whole/bm than Tucking lambs.

And likewife porkes ofa yeare or two old , are better

than yonng pigs. But generally all beattsand birds

that be in the fourth age before mentioned, that is de^

cnpiti.v^Q tough and unwholefome. For mod: true is

that Englifti proverb,yong fleOi and old fifh dorh men
beft feed, Againe ge nerally Caftratifmt mdiorcs,

' Chap. 134..

OfHtire,

Are flefli.befide that it is hard oFdigeftion, raa-

kerh grolTe and melancholy bioudg and ispne of

the foure kindes of flefti which breed melancholy

»

mentioned before in the chapter ofbiefe : wherefore
o it is not for the goodnefle of theflefh, that this filly

bead: is fb often chafed with hounds and hunters, but
Themanifoid forpaftime. Yet thusmuch I will fay to thecommen-

of chc haJe,^ dation ofhareSj&for the defence ofthe hunters toilej

chat no one beaft,be it never fbgreatjis profitable to fo

many 8c fo divers ufes in Phyfickc as the hare S: parts

iiki,Dief,c,ii therc^jas il/<^/A{heweth.For the liver of the hare dri-

ed and made in powder is good for thofe that be liver

fickjand the whole hare skin and all, put in an earthen

potclofe ftoppedj and baked in an oven fo drie that

it maybe made into powder, beeing given in white

wine is wonderful! good for the (lone, aswellinthe

raines as in the bladder.The gaule ofthe hare mingled
with fiigar, doth take away Flewmes of the eyes, and
helpeth dimnefle offi^ht. The kidnies ofthe hare ea-

ten raW5e(pccially while they are hot, doe marvelfou*

fly helpe thole that have the ftone , and beeing boy-

kd
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•led they are of like force. The ftones ofthe Hare are

wholefbme to bee eaten of them than have griefcs of

the bladder. The bloud ofthe Hare while it is warme,

boyled wi:h barly mealeand eaten helpeth thefljxe

prefently. The dung ofthe Hare is good for the (ame

parpofe. The hakes ofthe Hare burned and applyed

doe ftanch bloud, but chiefly the haires that g ow
tinder the beliy^pulledotfwhile the Hare is alive, and

put into the noftrilles, doeftop bleeding at the nofe.

The anclebone of the foot ofan Hare isgoodagainll;

the rrampe. This much touching medicine. Now
G»ncerning diet. Raff's that faiBous Arabian faith that ^'* ^o. ««/».

Hares flefh being rofi-ed is whotefome f r chem thac

have any kindcoffiix/Batour ufe is to roft the hinder

parts and toboyle the fore parts,or robaVe the whole.

But howfoever it be uMnGak/f Girh, that Carokpomm Lib,iUidli{&,

fangmmm ^uidem pgmtcrafmemJedmeUoriiftfcclqKam ''^^•*

hHhHla&ovHla, Theopiiiion which f)me ho*d that e-

very hare Ihould bee of both kindes, that is male and
female, is difproved by M4nh.mxh& chapter afofe£aid

asuntriae.

Chap. 195.

©f c$m*

COnie, which is (b plentifuti a tueate in this land,

and proved (b light in digelHon, is little fpoken
of by Gaknind other ancienr writers. Bat it is well

proved among us, thac there is no meat more whole-
' {bme, or that more cleanely, firmdy and Temperately

nourifheth than Rabbets. And what commodity a
f^^JIJ^fn^ho-

good warraine of Comes brtngerh rowardthe kee - fpkahiyr

pingofa good houfcjmen ofhonour and worfhip that

S love
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love hofpitality doe well know. Which vertue be-

ing acc^eptabie to God^ andafingalar benefit ofall

the CiiUiitry round about iheni ( the more it is to bee

lamenred) is every day ruore and more negled^ed in

England* The chiefe auretbcreof ( as wifemea
ihinke ) is vvafVefuU and ftimptuous apparcll nov/

commonly ufcd In every degn c farre otherwife than

William RufitsdA^i who being a kings Iodine and the

(ccond king oF rhis land after the conqaeft^ was
rhought to exceed, when he beflowed a ma'^ke upon a

paireofhofe uHng commonly to beftow but three

(hillings. W hnfe example may well bee a condemna-
tion togentlemen in the(e daies, who befi-yw as

much upon one paireofhofe, as the king did upoa
iwenty.

v^

Chap- 13^,

Ofremfon^

'EniOn, whether it beeof red decre orfilloWj

maketh ill iuicejengcndereth 'nelancholy, and is

U %de all fa
^^^^ ofdigeftion, as Gakm witnefleth. Wherefore ic

Mfi. * isnoivhokfbmemeateforftudenrsj no though it be
wbyVenifon dtov/ncd in Win?", as the beft manner is to eate ir„

tncd^in Whichway nodoubt wasfiift dcvifedtoamend the

waco noylbmnefTe thereof, bcc^ufe wine is of contrary

nature to that kuraour which venilbn moft ofall bree-

deth. For wine is hot and moifl , and melancholy

is cold and dry. A wonder it is to fee how much this

unwholefome flefh is defired ofall folkes. In ib much
that many men radily will venrer their credit, yeaj

and fbmetime their lives toojto fteale Venifoujwhea
Jhey cannot otherwife come by it» But!would ed-
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vife them ^sDemojfhenes (aid by the ftrumpet tah^

N01S tatiti emerepemtere> And I c oiald wifti ( laving the

pkaiurc of honorable and worfhipfull men ) that

there were no parkcs nor forrcfts in England. For a

good part of the beft pafture in this Realme is confq«

med wichdeere which might ocherwife be better im-

j>loycd for acommon wealth. And when with great

travaileand periilthey have gotten a pccce offlcfhy

then the drtffing and eating is more coftly^ than

would provide many other difhes of meareagreat
<iealc more wholeibme.And concerning red deere,.5l-

meenSe^M wrieeth^tfaatttagges in the (ommer (eafcQ Icddciccfe.

^ate vipersandlerpents 5 whereby their flefh is made
venemous and noy(ome^^nd therefore is inno wife t©

bee eaten. Yerraafter £/w/ethinkerh the flcHi of fal-

low deere more unwholefome and unpleaianr than©!

ttd deere. And I thinke there is more vertue in the

ftagges homes than in the flelh. For I know the home
burned and made in pouder. is given with ereat fiic-

cefle io al kindsdflask^jfpitringofbloudfaridiaDndife,

VirgiU'wxitt^h chat the Crow Itvethuinetimes the age ^matikm
pfamanjaccountingtheageofmantobeean hundred •"if^aHum,

yezTcs. And that the Hart or Stag livethfoarc times Tlicageofr

the age ©faCrov/.Whofeopinion how t ue it is^ I re- ^^*Si€»

fer to keepersof Parkcs and rangers offorrcftes.l he
verfes ofVirpU he thefe.

teirhtnos decksq,^fm}em (up^rexithanmf^

lTfflaff^ffefhe»tMmqmsmjJettit4Vfroruw^

$2 CHAP.
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Chap. 1^7.

Offira/fgekajl/fffedfor mc4tef.

iiiJeafi.fa. /T^ Ak» maketh mention of clivers other kindes of
^'** vJTbeaftswhich fome nations ufe to eat, as the flcfh

of AiTeSj Lyons, Dogges, W olves, BeareSj and (u h

likeTo the which he might haveadded the Caaibals

who Feed on mans fle(h, as (bmetime the^ Seo^s did,

as Saint UUnme wi tnefleth of his ovmc knowledge^

For fohec faith, what (hall I fay of other Nationf Y
Since that, wh: n 1 was a boy, I faw in France, Scots

The Scots a people ofBrita'meeate mansflefh. And when they

llin'hropo?""'
found in the forrefts hcards offwine, beaft s and cat-

phagi. tcllj they would cut off the buttocks of the boyes

which kept them, and alfo the womens paps , and

tooke that to bee the moft dainty and delicate

- raeate. Andfnailes area common difh among the

Grecians, asGakut write ch in the fecond chapter of
the booke aforefdd. Much like as I have heard tell

ofa bifeop of this land, chat would have eaten fry-

Hookcs. cd frogs. And (bme have 1 know ne to eare hed^e-

hogSp and as for Rookcs, if they be fleacd^ perboylfd
and well roftedor baken, aregood meate forpoore

folkes, and (as I have heard) be medicinable for ana-

gew. But the o her forts ^orenamed are mere meete

for hogs than men.\¥herfure I will let them pafle, and

will fpeake of the parts and members offuch beaftes

asbe ufually eaten in England^

C H A P«
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Chap. 138.

I'^He fiefli of the headof any beaft is flow pfdige-

ftion, and annoyeth the ftomaGke, Yet after it

isdigefkdit Bourilheth iriHchand augmenteth feed.

Some fav that every part doth beft noarifh hislifee.

Which ifit were true, thenftiouldtheheaddfaealfe

oraflicepe , beft nourifti the head ofainah* But i

thinke otherwife/or I know that the flefli ofheads is ^

very burtfuW to them that have the fallin<? flekdnefTes

*?^hichisa dileafe of the head. Wherefore Ithink^
that rea(bn proceeded firft outof a Calves head, or a

ihecpcshead. -

Cm A P. 13^.

THebraitrelsflegm^tike, oFgirbffe iuyce^;fl6wiil

digeftion and noyfbm^totheftomackcicati^th

loathlbmeneffe andtaketh away appetite; But where

it is wel I digefted it nourilbeth ii}uch,andis reckdtied

in Schk Sal. for one of the twelve ^ thi^s'#Meh «;o|*

greatly nourifli and imakefatmam bodyjasapple^
reth in the verles fbUpwing, '

:
'

' : ;

'

TeflicHli.porH&acdro^cmhe^ta^md^^ "^^^ ^^;^-^
Twelrethin

Sorbilia^^ ficns mature 'vif£qrerecemei» ;
'i"dn:.),r:-?<7 fatnefle.

Notwfthftstndihg if any man IWf5 • cka btaiiies

,

he fhbuM in no wif^ eate them laft after othef meates,

becaule fottleypfbciH-e^vomit^odbeiide lh% €ic:)iil<i

S 3 bee -
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be well fodderij and aft* r well fpked with pepper.or

fuch like. But the prfpaj?^ng of meates I referreto

skiifull Cookes. The^G^lft/w^^ isnotthe wifefl:

beaft, harh yet the mou train es and moft ukd to bee

eaten. Yet (bsiewi(egentlewomen fet more {lore by
tbebraineof aConieor avvoodcockeo Andinibme
mensppinipns^(as/irjw/rfWT€portethupoa the veries

aforeiaidjthe braines ofChkke-ns andCapons,isgood
for the memory and comforteth the wk. But I thinke

the ^raine of a Calfc will make a man as wife as the

braineof a C^ippn. The Haresibr^ine i$good againft

the tremblingjancl (baking of the ifmmes^ which is

t^omoiqDliF Called the Paiiie^ ,; V

T

Ch A p; 140,

'Hetongue is ofa fpun,q^ie and fingmne fubfkncej

and is of good nourifhmenr, efpecially aboot the

rpQtes^ifitbe weildigefted,ifriot,iribreejde;h fiegn^e^

Ejffi'/f being (entm c^ his mafterio boy
the beftmeate, bought a tongue : i^nd bcii jg Tvint th«

(econd rime ro buy the worft roear, bought a toi^g^e

likewife*As whp^hopjdiay, a tongii^is both th^^

meat and tiie worft , acccrding to that faying of
Saint J<^«?>/ the Apoftle : The tongue can no man
tame.Ic is an unruly ev'«irfiali of deadly ppyfon, &c,

^ ^ ^ ^ But of roans tongue I have pot to fpeah^^^ but! wi(|i

^^'^' folav-^mh ^^^ "^^^ ^^"^ thatP|^%tea.>yii|vhAth^^^

a-^n-^ prefcribnh.
.

:-. .,,...> ^v^ v:/, . v .'a=u, - f^ .au^.^.^

0r^tmprrma0pmaefee^pefct^eU»gHtim,
Yeti?^is very hard forworn'-a M^obferveit, ashee

- -: " neates
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neates tongue well drefTed is befl to be eatenjand if ic

be pricked with cloves jjtis^fefbetterj becaofe there-

by the moy fture is diminiftiea.. Bat the well dreiBag I

refcrre to good coo' es5wh6cn t menrion ofteDtioie?,

becaufe cookery is a partof Phyiicke, an4 agood
cooke(as Dodor^f(>;f?^faith ) is halfe a Phyfitian, The
kernels which are in rherpotes of the tongue ^r> €5}%- kernels of

where in the body", areof tnuchlikenpurilhmente^ ^ etongae.

the on^iie.Fpr k,OfJmyf'n%nh,^AUm^ im,^, dedU^fb

^roh qnideminventncnlo c9ncoBh^r(menit^pope^fimad^*h^*

earninm dimeniurn acceditiquidfim^f^ffs quamfat cfi^Ji^f

v.- Chap. 14I0 ...,.,, ^Tj^^

THeEares are nothing clfebut gr^ill ^i^Mi^n
and thereforc bardtto^digeft jMd^tH^tPdfe^lfe^

l^egulla orrweafand is oflike natii»e»ijj sdi to^m r^

\ -^Um 05^3 7i:rn do { ^b 1O »3§nul

THe Eiesbe ofdi^ei^fiibtene^^/^fskins^hi^

fet and filch. Yfee :tlifey>^f«? '1ig?it Of digiefti^n^

and being of a fat beaii they are p'eifant^: as:ofa catfe

or faraon^fDf thefe two have beft eyes to eatCj, though
ihe beaft Linxe havebeil eycstb fee.
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Cha^. 143,

Qfthe Heart,

THe Heart is ofhard flefli and therefore is not foone

digeftedj nor pafTe rh fhortly from rhe (tomacke

„

-But'whereicis weirdigeftedjtheiuicethat It makeih

is not to be difpraifed. H2,y ( as J^ad^Jni^us (aith )

W}S>^ ^.i . MHltum^ h/fum^riefiat cdr^^ri mtrmemnm.

THc Lianges or lights ate eafeeofdigeftioOj and
(bone pafle throughofitthe#odyby realbn oftheir

natural! fofrneffe. Yet their npuridbment is li ttle and
unwholfome,' fe it i^flegni^tike. Albeit the lungs

dld#bxa*6rteteinibl&to^thelfl which have fickjs-

nefle ofthe Luti^g^l, being uled in thisfeanrien Jaie
TUcl«ng$ofa thelungsof aFox and dry it to powder, and put a

rfiTiunaaofa
^"^^^^^ ^^ ^ fpooncfiilMn a little almond milke, or

.«jJn«
"® ° ^ broth^and eate it, forit is very good to prelervc rhe

lungs. Orelfeyou may take it wirh f rope of Hy-

fop^e. Ox' youmay h^ve an elefl-oiry ar. theApoihe-

earies calledx^f^e depulmonevul^is^ excellent for the

Tame purpofe* .4.

^-i'C-H AP. 145.

Ofthe Stomacks*

THe (lomacke or maw is of ill digeft-ion, and hard-

ly paflerh the bods^, and makerhi!lbIoudb/rea-

ionibat if is ^jSnewy member and giiftljj yet the ex.

treame
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treame parts ofthe maw^ as the bottome and brlmme
are better digefted, becaufe thofe parts are mors
flefhieand far. Which is approved in Scho, saL as £ep..^t.

alfo that which I have written touching other parts

asfoUowethj

Egeritur urdecor^^itgmtnr^uoqut dure^ ^ i

jit^ne itidemftomachus:, Umm exierioraprehaMfur-
, : r-

RedditlmgHabonumnHtrim»tnmmedkin£.

Co^eoiiHfacilispHlmo efl^dta lahitur ipfe^

Efimlm cerehmmgaUmatHm rili^mrum* -Q-q :. .
-,

" '.,'- .'
: \ I '

Ghap, 14^.

ofthe Liver*

THeliver ofbeaftesisilltobe^digeftcd, paflTcth

(lowly and maketh grofle bloud. But it is flrong

in nourifhment, and is heft ofthofe beaftes that focke^

as ofcalves and lambes.

Chap. 147.

OftheSpkm..

THe Splene or milt, maketh ill iuice and melan*-

choly bloud. For it is the very placewhere me-
lancholy is made. ifaahjnd<eus faith : Splmporcinm me-

Imepcateris prBpter JHhft4nti£ fndt fuhtilitdtem c^ rm- f&ff'-s^

mem. But with us inEngland^ thcmijtofafwineis
notufedtobeeatem

T CHAP.
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Chap. 14S.

oftkiim'ardofbeafts,

THe intrailes or inward of beaftes, as tripes, asd
chitterlings, bee hard to digeft, and therefore al-

though they be well digeftedj^et make they not iaice

naturally ^hguirie or ddatie, but raw juice and
cold, and requireth a long time to be converted into

bloud : thus 6ith matter EtiMe, Yet common experi-

ence proveth that a^t tripe Well rofted or fry ed, is

eafilydigefted. And that (halUny man finde that ea-

teth tripes at (upper. Tripes and other fbufeare

ufed to be broyled upon coaleSjOr fryed. But neither

way is commended in Phyficke, for broyled meate is

Broykd meat iarii<5f di^eftJbn atid eviil for the fton-e, and fryed
and fry ed meat

j^^^^j 5^ j^^|.^ef ofdigeftion anci bteedeth choller and
piclanchohe,

.-...-*...uu-^.

o
Chap* 14^.

Fthe inward of^beafts are made Puddings
which are beft of30 hpg,as sdola 5<^/. faith:

For the bloud oF;;f\iaiidisnioft agreeable in com-
plexion to m^hs nature. Yet puddings are ule.d to bee

made alfoofthe inwafdOfnveepe^ andofkine,which
tbongh they-feee not (8 goodsdoe yet ferve well to fill

up the belly of thofe that be hungryj and have ftrong

digeflion^for as the Poet H<?r(^f^ writeth ;

ScrM^*i.Sa.^. UiunrnftemachMrarovulgamtemmt,

A hungry dog will eat thirty puddings, as the Irifh

manfatth.

€HAP.
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[Chap. 150.

OftkKeptef»

THe Reynesor Kidneys make grofie and ill bloud, ?aK$.

zsJfasckjudam writcth, both for thehardneCe of

their fubftance^ and alfo becaufe that nourifhrnenc

which is in themjpaffeth away with the urine. Yet at

Oxford the Scullion is glad ofthe Kidneics of loynes

ofMuttonj and many poore {choller is glad to receive

them well roiled at the Scullions hands.

Chap^ 151.

©fthe Stmesand Vddtrs*

T'Heftones and udders of beaftes being well di*

gefteddoenourirhmuchjbuttheftonesare bet-

terwith rheir moyftneflej the udders cold and fle^a-
ticke^ they both doe increafe feed ofgeneration. But
the bloud made oftheudder^ is better thanthatwhich

Gommeth of the ftones, except it bee of Calves and
Lambs, whichbe very good baked* And the ftpnes of
Cockesare beft pfall,ifthey be fat and youngjasGakn i^i^M&ii.fu

witnefleth. And ftones are reckoned ofM(7. salSox
^'^^•^'

one of thofe twelve things which greatly nourifh and
make fat mans body^as appeareth by the verfes before

alleaged,where I have (poken ofthe braines ofbeafts^
wherefore they may be accounted among mcates re-

ftoiative.

%> CHAP.
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Ch A p." 152,

OfhUrroTP*

MArrowofall beafts is hot and moift, and where
itiswelldigefted,icnouri(hethmuch,yetitdoth

How Marrow ^ mollifie the ftomackCjand taket h away appetite, it is

may bcft be ca- bcft, ifit be fpiced with pepper and fait. And the mar-
^^"*

rowofBiefeisbcfttobcccaten. IfitbceofaDeere,

it is good to annoint any place where ach is. This alfb

is one ofthe twelve things that maketh fat, as appea-*

reth in the verfes aforefaid. The Marrow that com-
meth downc the backebone is of like nature to the

braine.

Chap. 153.

Ofthe Fat.

THefatof fiefh alone without leaneis unwhole-

(b mejandcloyechthe ftomackjand caufech loth-

ibmenes, & better is leane without fat, than fat with-

out leane.Yct have I known a countryman that would
feed oncly ofthe fat of Bacon.Becfe^or Pork,without

leancjbut that is not to bee marvelled at, confidering

that many of them have ftomackcs likethebird that

is called an Oftridge which can digcft hard Iron

.

Chap. 154.

Ofthe Feet,

THe feet being well boyled and tender in a whole
flomackedigefl: well, and doe make good iuice,

and pafle forth eafily. G«^/(?;5?commendeth the feet of
Swine* But I have proved( faith M, g//#)that the £^^1

of
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ofa young Bullocke tenderly fodden^and laid in fonce

two dayes or three,5c eaten cold in the evening, have

brought a cholericke ftomacke into a good digestion

and fleep, and therwith hath alfo expu\(ed fait flegme

and choler. And this I have found in my felfe by of-

ten expcriencCjalsvayforefeene that it be eaten before

othcrmeat,^ without drinking immediately after it.

All this I have talcen out oFm. E//V?, becaufe hee hath

written moft pithily oflhis parr. Yet one thing will I

note ofmine owne experience, that the fat which is

left upon the water ofthe (eethingofNetes feet, cal-

led commonly foot feame, is pafling good for the Forftifneffc

ftiffeneffe or ftarkenelTe ofthe Synew es or joynts, for
f^fl^^^^^^"^'

theCrampeand fuch like. And if you mix a little cra^^pe/

AqHaviu wichall, icisavery goodoyntmentfora'-

ny ache, for theSciatica or cold goute^as I have often

proved.

Chap. 155.

The Preface U Fouk,

iltherto I have {pokcn of the flefh of
Beaftes, and their parts ufually eaten.

Now I will intreat of Birds and their

parts concerning dyet. And itcompari-

fbn bee made between both generally,

whether is lighter of digetVion, I fay that the fiefh of
birds is much lighter than the flefh ofbeafts. .4nd again
that the flefhofthofefoales which truft moft to their

winp;S5 and doe breed in high countriesjs lighter then

the flefh offhch as feldome or never flye, and be bred

at home. Yetrhe tamebirds(asi/^<^^J^(aith) donou- ^'*'''^'

rilh more than the wyIde^and be more temperate.

T3 CHAP.
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Chap. 155.

THe Caponbeing fatand youngJs praifed above

all other foules, becaufe, asicis eafily digcftcd,fo

itmakcth little ordurejand much good nouriftiment.

The flefhwillbce more tender if it be killed aday or

two before it bee eaten, it is commcxlious to the

bred and ftomacke. Hens in winter are almoft eqaall

to the Capon, but they doe not make fa ftrongnou-

rilbment.Thc ?itG[i ofchem is wiihout fuperfiuity, as

cmmoy dif' ^'^h ^°^ ^4^es write^and is (bone turned into bjoud.

fm,6i. And thcyhave a marveilousproperry,to temper mans
comple<^ion and humours, and their brotl^is the beft

c<in9Jt,i.(»i9(' medicine that can bee for Leapers. And/^^»<re«affir-

meth that the flefh ofyoung Hens augmenteth under-
(landing, andcleareththevoice^ and encreafeth the

feed ofgeneration.That hen is beft which as yet never

layed egge.And a fat hen ful ofeggesis not the worft^

s*r,/j.».ya.4. The Poet mraee in the perfon of the Epicure fetteth

How to make fpf^h a wav to make a hen tender upon the fodaine ia

detupontho this Wile.

fodaine. si vs^pertwusjuhito tecppnJJerH hofpes^

jSJe gallina minus rejp&»fet durapdhtOy

DdBus erisvi^am mifio merfareFakmo.

Hoctmeramfaciet.

IfgueUes come to thee atunwares.

In water mixt with wine,

Souce thou thy henne^fhe will become
(hortj tendersneOi and fine.

chukcns. Chickins in Sommer eipecially if they be cockrels,

are very convenient for a weake ftomacke, and nou-

rilh
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!
H(feweII,neicherischereanyf{e(li lighter ofdigefti^

; jftion than a chicken, or more agreeable with ail na-

[
tures.as well in ficknefie as in heakhryet would I wifti

thofc that bee 5n good health, not to ufe themfclves t'ukt'J^h
much to fiich fine meats, but rather accuftome to feed fine meats.

on groflcr meates til need require*As for chickens up-
on fopsjthey are no meat for poore fchollers, unlcfle
ci^ey can get them.

Chap, i 57,

THe fle(hofa Cockj eipecially if it be old, is hard

ofdigeftion : but the broth wherein it is boyled

loofcth the belly, and if you boyle therewith VoUpedi'
^.^ .

umot Cartamus^ it purgeth ill humours. Gden faith, '
^' '*^'

Gdlin^rummjtmpkx ntimndtmrnpopikt, vtrgallorum

veterumfubdueendf.\{yoxx lift to fkill a Cocke for a weak
body that is in a confumption,through long (icknefle

©r other caufcs, you may doe it well in this man-
rer. Take a red cocke, that is not old, drcfle him, and x^ j^a^g a q^^

cut him in quarters, andbrufe all the bones, then take idfcof a cocke

the rootcs of Fennell, Parcely and Succory, Violet orcapon.

leaves and Borage, put the Cocke into an earthen pot

which is good to ftew meates in, andbecweene every

quarter lay ofthe rootes and herbes, Gorans, whole
Mace,Annife fcedf^, liquorife being fcraped and flyced,

and fb fill up your pot. Then put in halfe a pint of
R.o(e water, a quart ofwhite Wine or more, two or

three Dates made cleane and cut in peices, a few
prunes and rayfbns ofthe Sunne,and ifyou put in cer-

taine peecesofGo!d,it will be the betterjand they ne«

ver the worfe, and fo cover it dole and ftop it witfi

do u,i
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dough and fee the pot inTeething watefj & let it feeth

gently for the (pace of twelve houres, with a good fire

kept ftill under the brafle pot that it ftandeth in, and

the pot kept w ith liquor fb long. When it hath ftillcd

fb many houres^then take out the earthen potjOpen it,

ilreine out the broth into fbme cicane veirell,and give

thereofunto the weakeperfbn morning and evening

warmed and (piced, as pleafeth the patient. la like

manner you may make a coleyfe of a capon , which
fome men like better.

Chap. 158,

OfFefamt.

FEfaunt exceedeth all foules in fwectnes and whol-
fomenefle, andisequalltoaCaponin nourifhing

but is fomewhat dryer, and is of fbme men put in a
meane betwecne a henne and a partrich. It is a meate
forPrinces and greateftates, and for poore (choUers

when they can get it.

Chap. 159.

OfPartricL

Partrich er.oft T) Atttich ofall fouks is moft (boneft c^igefted, and
h^htofdige-

j^ hath in him much nouriftiment. It driveth a^

way the dropfie^ it comforteth the ftomacke, it ma-
kcthfeedofgeneration, and encreafcth carnal! lufl-,

and it is faid that cuftomable eating of this flefli com-
forteth the memory.Wherefore it were a convenient

A goo<3 will* roe^t ^or ftudents 58c (uch as be weak, and I would that
forftudencs. every good ftndent twifein a wcake infteadpf his

commons might have a Partrich to his (upper.' Nei-

ther
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therdoelmarvell confidering the goodneileof the Hawkiiig co^-^

flefbg ihat Gentlemen be at fiich coft to keephawkess mended,

and take luch toyle to kill Parcrichcs and Fe(ants. For
fcefidc the pleafant paftimein hawking, the flefliof

thefe birds is very preciouSj and every morfell worth .

gold.

Xhap. i5o.

OfWoodco'ki,

Woodcocks are ofa good temperature, 8c meet-

ly light in digeftion^ and the flefli of them ts

very wholeforae. They come into England at the fall

ofthe leaf^and depart againe at the fpring but whence
they come or whither they goe, it would trouble a

^^^^^^^^
good Doftor to define. When the woodcocke gocth, cockc compa-

the Swallow comcoeth, but the Swallow is like afei- red with the

ned friend that forfaketh us rn adverfity : for when ^***'^^^'

cold beginneth,(he returneth againe over the fea into

hot Countries, andasP/^'^/^iudgcthinto^^ir^. So
maywegueflelikewifethae Woodcockes come out

ofcold CountrieSjas Dcnmarkej Norway, Swetaa, or

elfe from thole regions which have (ummer when wc
have winter, and contrarywife.

Chap. i6i»

OfPigefiftf.

Pigeons are veryhot and moift,wherefore they are

not good for thofe that be cholericke, or inclined

to any fevers, but to them that be flegmatick and pure

melancholy, they are very wholefome.and bee eafily

digeftcd.They (hould be taken when they be ready to

V flie
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fiie^S^ fo killed that they may bleed \vd,Armths (aith

'

, that they be becrer baked , being ftuftd with (biire

grapesstbanrofted, becaufe the foure grapes doe qua-

lifie and temper the heat ofthem.Wherefore cunning

cookeshavc devifed to (luffe them with grapes al(a

when they bee rofted. The old doves for their very

great heat, drought and hardnefle ofdigeftion 5 arc to

bee efchewedj^ yet the Turtle dove is commended in

«a^ap. Scho. Sal. and is faid to nourifh well and to engender
Cfls«».».c<?.i4^ good blond* \N\\\QhAi^ken alfb affirmeth^ where hee

faithjthat there is no foules flefli better than a Tutties

or a hensjoor more fubtile: but I thinke hee meandtfe

ofyoung Turtles*

Chap. i6t^

Vailes are commended in Scho.sd. robe whole-

^ibme, yetJ/^^/^ JMd^»yaffirmeth that they are

worfe thanany otnerfoulcjand that they engender the

erampe, 8c experience prdveth them to encreafe rae-^

lancholy, therefore they are no good meateforftu-

dcntSsalchough they were the meate that God rained

from heaven to feed the Kraelites withall in the dc-

fert. But God gave them a fbwrc/auce to their meat,

K«».n.7'3i. for while thefle h was yet betweene their teeth, be-

fore it was chewed, even the wrath of the Lord was

kindled againft the people, and the Lord fmote the

people with an exceeding o'reat plagae. God defend

this Land from fuch a fauce for all the fweet meatc^

that be ib pkntifullin it,
. ')

,

C H ^ P»
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Chaf. 1^5.

0fBlacky Mrdu

Lacke birds or OufiJes are greatly commended
^forlighmefieof digeftion, and that they make

goodnourirbmencandlWeordarCj and they be one

fort ofthe fourtcene kinds of wilde foules reckoned

moft wholefbme in Sdok SakM^ where alio are

named certaine other forts of birdes,; as the Stare

or Shepftare, which unle^ it be taken before it flie

from the neaft,is bitter in taSe. Alfo tlie Moore hen,

theWagtailCj the little Robin red breft, alltheie

afore(aid are bricfely contained in,the ycrfes fol-

Suntbom GaUimi^ cap, turtttr^flurna.cohmha^

gulfcula^?hafiaJes,mer^U ftmuhytjgometray

ferdix,fHgcilujqmorex^trmnlttiiW^f'>^r^ifiif»

LArkeSy'asthey bee delicate in^ating/lightofdige-

ftion and ofgood nouriihmerjt, id are they medi-

cinablejforasjD^J. writcth. Ajja^t^incibum fumpta^^^-ti'^H'^'

c^Uacos adimvat^ which Mafter £/?<?^ffexpoundech to

bethecoliicke.

Chap. 1^5.

Ofsparrme^,

SParrowesbeehafd to digefV, and are very hot, and

airre up K<?/W!^/,efpeciilIy the cocke (parrowcs. Be-

y 2 ing
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ingboyled in broth, they arc reftorative, and good
for weake and agedperfonsa MuUemmuttdUfakces^

hff^parent hcihis marithfitlf^ utfmprccHvhm adUbh
dimm.

g;

Chap. 166^

OfGBofe*

I Oofe is hard ofdigeftioHjbut being yong and fae

^Jche wings be eafie to digeft in a hot ftomackjand

nourjKh competently, but the greene goofeisbetter

than the ftubble goo(e,and I (peake oftame geefe, for

wildegeefe aremuch worfe^yetaLankafhire man will

findc fault with neither, being hi and wellrofted.
swaunc. The (wan is much like in nature to the goofe.

Chap. 1^7.

OfDucksandMallard,

DVcke and Mallard,wild or tame be hard to digefl:

and make ill juice^faving that the braianes on the

breft boncj and the necke is better than the remnant.

They feed oftentimesof frogs and todes, wherefore

their flefhrauft needs bennwholeibmc. Jt

Chap. i5S.

OjVlaver.

PLover is thought to bee a dainty dilh, and righp

.
wholefbmejyctitisflowofcligeftionjnourinaeth

iTaleT^
^"

little, and encreafcth melancholy, Hkewife is to bee

faid oFche Lapwing.The Teale is Com^ deale better.

CHAP-
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^
Chap. I d^.

PEacockes ifthey be old^ be hard ofdigeftion, and

fo are Turkycockeslikewifejbut thechickens ofci-
therof them about halfe a ycre oldj are good and
wholefome.

Gh a p.* 170.

of Crmt .

CRane is hard of digeftion, and maketh ill iuice,

but being hanged up aday or two before he bee
eaten,he is the more tenderand leffe unwholfome.

C HAP, 171.

OfBuflard,

BVftard being fatand kept without meat a day or

two before he be kiJIed, to expulfe hisordure^and

then drawn and hanged as the CranCaand after rofted

or baken^is a good meat, and nourilheth well if he be
welldigeftede

Chap. 172.

OfHeron.

HEroiijByttouror Shovelar^ being young and fat

bee lighter digefted then Crane. And the Byt«

tour, (boner than the Heronjand the Shovelar Iboner
then any ofthem. But all thcfe fdules rauft bee eaten
as venifbn^ with much fpice, and have good old wine

V 3 drunke
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dfonke after thcnij andfo (hall they bee more eafily

digeO:ed,andtheiuice commingof them be thelefTe

noyfull. Ochef fonles alfb are nfed to be eaten, which
I omitj becaufe I finde little written of them, and

thefe which 1 have mentioned bemoft common,ther-
fore now it remaineth that I fpeake of the parts and
iiiembers ofthe birds aforefaid.^

Chap. 173.

Oftkfvipgf,

IHe wings, braines and neckes of Gecfe^ Capons,
Hens.Fefant, Partrich, and fmall birds being fat,

are better than the legges in digeftion, and lighter in

nourirhing. Ofwildefoule and Pigeonsbeingfat^the

legs are better than the wings: The braines of Ducke,

Tealeand Wigeon excepr, which is better to digeft

than the reiidae.

Cm A p. 174.

9ftheGyptr.

THegyfirorftomackeofaGoofeorHenne, be-

ingmade fat with wheat, branne and milke^ or

water, and wheate branne made inpowder, or

clfc well Ibdden, is good for the ftomacke, in ma-
king it ftrong to digeft, and nourifhcth compe-
tendy.

GHAP.
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Chap. 175.

OftheLiver

,

THe iiver ofa CaponjHen, Fefanr^ or Goofe, be-

ing made far with miike , mixc with other

^_ meatj isnotonelyeade todigeft-j birt al(bma»
kcchgood iuiccjaud nourifheth excellently,

G H A p. iy6.

The Preface to F^fi,

[Hus much of flcfh. Now concerning fifh

which is no fmall part of our fuftenance in

thisRealme of England. And that flefli

mightbe more plendfull.and better cheap^,

two dayes in the weeke, that is Friday and Saturday^

arc fpeciafly appointed to fifh, and now of late yeare?g

by the providenceof our prudent princeffc EHz^kth^

the Wednefday alfoisin a manner reftrained to the

lame order^ not for any religion or holinefle iuppo-

fed tobein the eating of fi(h rather then offlefh^ but
only for a civill policy as I have faid. That as God
hath created both for mans ufe, foboth being ufed or

refrained at certaine feaibns, might by that enter-

conrfe be more abundant. And no doubt if all daies

appointed for that pu^'pofe were duely obferved, but

that fi efh and fifh would be much more plentifull, and

beare leffe price hen they doe. For accounting the

Lent fe-.fonj and all fafting dayes in the yeare toge-

ther with Wednefday, FriHay and Saturday,you ffial

fee rhitone halfe of the yeare is ordcyned to eat fifh

itt. But here I maitcrave a pardon ofthedivlneSjthat
they
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they m\\ give mee leave to utter mine opinion tou-

ching abftinence ffommeatcSj I confelfe that meat

^f'^f-yf'^^'^'
maketh us not acceptable to Godj and that there is

nothing lancleaneofit (elfeg and that every creature

ofGod is good^and nothing ought to be rcfufeda ific

bee received with thanksgiving : yet this much I will

fay that ifa man would refraine fromftich mearSjas do
moft nourifh and cherifti his body^ ( which indeed is

the exercife offafting)he fhould rather forgoe the ea-

ting offlefii than fifh, becaufc as Cornelius Celftff faith,

L'^.a.
^l^^ aUmeniieft i» earns qnam in uUo alio dhy which
thing peradventurewas the occafion whypeople were
prohibi ted in time pafl to eat flefh or any thing els ha-

ving afEniry with flefhjupon thefaftingdaies. Which
order ( asic is thought) being firfl: eftablifhed by Gre-

gorv the great bifhoj^ ofRome, was afterward fuper-

llitioufly abufed.But now that fuperflition is abando-

ned among us^.and all men doe know that whatfbever

goeth into the mouth, defileth not the roan, but that
Math.n. whichcommeth forth, me thinke for orders fake, all

people fhould be obedient to good lawes^ and bee af^

wellcontented toforbeare fieih upon thedaycsap-

pointed, as to ufe it at their pleafiire atother feafbns.

But fuch is the felfewill of fome, and voluptuouf-

nelleof many in this our owne licentious time, that

without any reafbnable caulejor fufficient authority,

onely to fatisfie their flcfhly lufl, they will eat fiefli at

all times and feafbnsjyea fbme in contempt ofall good
order, and as it were dcfpifing all kinds of fifh, as

thoughGodhad not created fifh for our food as well

as fleft], wilfully mifbrder them felves in thisbehalfca

But this kind ofpeople had need to failc to the Ifland

^;»{;9'/"<^^according to the old proverbe, tohave their

me-
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meknehoty ftrongl^ purged, leaft in procefle of time

they become ftarke mad. But the reformation hereof

I referreto the godly magiftrates, and rerurne tomy
purpofe.And this generally I fay of fifh, that if if bee

compared to fleftijt is oflefle neurifhment than flefti,

and thcnoarifliment thereof is full offlegmatikefii-

perflqitics,coIdand moy ft.Andoffifla generally I fay, a com^^^Kon

that fea fi(h isofbetter nodrifhmenti then frefli water ^^
Tl^^t^''^

fifti ofthe (ame fort, becaufe it is not fo (uperfluoufly twcencfca^fini

moil!l^by reafenofthe faltwtter which dryeth and pu- and dY^r fiou

rifieth. Yec I grant chat frefti water fifh is fooncrdi-

geiled than (cafifb,and therfore better for fickc folks,

beeaofe oftheir feeble digeftion. And againof(ea fifli

thic isbeftwhich fwimmeth in a pure fea^and is toiled

and hoyfed with windes and furges. And therfore the

fi(h that is taken in the North {ea, which is more (ur-.

gingj andtempeftuous, and (wife in ebbing andflow-

ing is better than the fifh that is taken in the dead

or (outh (ea. Wherefore, the fiflathat is taken about

this our country of Britaine
J

nioft needcs bee very

wholefbme. And true it is, giSDff&orBo^dwitmQhthThckiidtyoi

in his Dietary, who was a great traveller, rhatno b laiuefor

nation nuder the (unne is better ferved with all man-
^^^'*

neroffifk,, borh ofthe lea,and the frefh water than

Britaine. And as I have laid of (ea fifb, fo I (ay of
freih water fi(h, that tobee beft which is bred in the v/hat fredi wa-

decpe waters, running fwiftly toward the north, t^tiiiiusbetcci

ftonie in the bottome, cleane from weeds3VvhereuBrG

runneth no filch nor ordure commmg from townes^

orcities. For thatwhich is taken in muddy waters,

in (landing pooles, in fennes, motes and ditches, ma-
kethmuch flegjrae and ordure. And here occafion is

offered to (peake fomcwhat of the old Engli& pro-

X veybe
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The EngKfh vcrbc touching the choife offifti, which is:That yong
proverbc ex- flefh and old fifli doth men bcft feed-How it is veri ficd

*^ch""'^thc°'*'
i^:ifle(h I have declared before. Now concerning fi(h

cho"ff li fiih. I (ay, that old fifh is not alwayes the beft : for if fiili

be ofa firme and hard (ubftance, then it is better yong

than old, as a young Pike or a young Perch is better

than an old. But if it be of a foft and open fubfVancej

the. the elder is the betrerjas an old Eele is wholfom er

than a young, as fbme fay, whichmy interpretation is

approved in ^^tf.49(^/.

^^''^^
Sipifcesmolksfitnt^magnocorporetelks^ 'iiJti

Sipifcesduriip'^rvifmtplusvditHn. -n

Bnc now what (brts of fifties beemoft wholefome

for mans body, may well appeare by the verfcs fol-

lowing, where are reckoned tenfbrts asprincipaljin

the prefervationofhealth.

SonHs^pkgitia^&cum e0rpasgalkio,tmt4.

Chap. 177.

OftheP^kg.

OF which tenne forts, the firft is aPyke, which is

called the kingand Tyrant of other fiflics, be-

cau(e he not only devourcth fiftiesofother kinds, bat

alfb of his owne kinde, as it isin the verfe following.

Luciuf eftpifcis rexatqm iyrannnsa^u^tum,

1 The Pickerell or Pykeisof firme and hard (ub-

ftance, yet giveth cleane and pure nourifliment. The
dreffingas well of this fifli, as ofall others, Ireferreto

the art ofCookery.

2 The fecond is a Perchj {o called by the figure Ami-

fkafts, (fmasfflffpffmff^pardf, but woundeth orher

filhes
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fiflies with his fharpe finne?. The Perch iy likewffe of
hard and faft fubftance, and therefore is ofmore pure

nourifhment.

] The third is a fea fifh called a Sole^whofecommen-

1

dation Armliut urtereth in thefe words : Efi tfiUrpif"

cetm4rindsfaktkrrimHs.

The fourth^is a Whiting, which forwhoIefbmenefTc

is well entertained in the courtofEngland^and is now
become an old Courtier.

The fifth is a Tenchj which is commonly called the
^

Phyfitianofothq: fifhes^ becaufe whenthey arc hurt,

they are healed by touching ofthe Tench, and as he is

mediclnable to fifhes/o is he wholfome tomans body.
The fixthis a (ea fifli called a Gurnard, which is of^

dive^rfe colours^ fome red^ and fbme gray, both very

toothfbme and wholefome.

The feventh is a Playce^ which if it be well growne
^

and fome deale thicke, is a pafling good fi(h, and may
(eeme tobe fo called aplacendo, qf^apahh valde pkcet.

Flounders or F loukcs bee of like nature to a playce^

though not (b good.

The eighth is a Carpe, a frefti water filh greatly de-^

firedofgreat eftateSjand no marvaile^for it is in whol-
fomencfle ofgreat value. And the tongue ofa Carp
1$ very pleafan t to carping Ladies.

The ninth is a Gogion(as I underfland ) which fifh 9

IS found as well in the lea as in frefti waters& is of(un-

dryibrts, as Dio^corides dtdoxtxh. And of Cogiom^ ub.i,cdf,z9,

zsGakttvmcih^ Prepantifsimm ad 'vokptatem^ ccBlo-^^'^'^^^^^H''

nevfJlnmUcdiflrfhthmm^ &fucd bmtatem efi u^qtdm "'^'*^'

sremfittittoribm.autfaxofispromoxtorm'vi'viu

ThetcnthisaTroute, which isfo found in nouri-
*°*

ftixng, that whenwe would fay in Englifh, that aman
X 2 is
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, is throughly fonnd^wee ufe to fty that hee is is (bund

as a Trout. This fifh by nature loveth flattery : for

^^ ^ ^
, . being in the water it will fuffer it felfe to bee rubbed

aTfoutl"'^^'^' andclawed, and fo to bee taken. Whofe example I

would wiih no maides to follow, left they repent after

daps. )

B]

Ch ap. 178. '^

ofotherJ^et very vpkffkfim.
''

Efide thofe tcnne forts aforefaid,there be diVerte

btherofthefcaand frelh water, which bee ve-
ry wholcfomejasBreatnejBretjTurbutjHoIibntj Codi^
HadockejTuniejMullet, which is a fifti of this nature,

that being afraid hideth oaely his head, andthinkctt
that then all his body is hid. Alfo Barbillj a fifli in fuch

eftimation among the Ancient Romans, that in the

A ftrang* na- ti Hie oFchffdiuf the Empetour, A/ims Geler one that
tureotahH). had bin ConfuII, paid for one of the laid fiflies 800©

For'ty pound ^f^^iJf^WjWhich after tTit^^jf^rf/zaccounrjis forty pound
given for one fterliug. Alfo Roch,Loch56are,Sm2lt3are very whdl-
^^'*

fom^ fifties. And generally all fifh that hath skales and
fias^forinanyskalesand fins betoken thepureneffeof

the filhes fubftance. Likewife Shad and Mackerel are ']

both fwect in tafte and foft in fubftance, yet not very

wholefome. Ofwhich the one isout ofieafon and full

of bones, except itbe atthe fpringofthe yeare^that is^

the Shad. And the Mackerell , as in colour it cbth
refemble the Edder,'fo is it not lightly taken, but
\vhen thunder and lightning, orTome tempeftoous

weather arUethi v
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Chap. 179.

Ofotherfifliesmuchufedthonghftst

fevphkfme.

Among all fillies that bee plealant in tafte and not ofEcK
wholefome,^the Ecles are moft in ufe, which as

they bee cngendred of the very earth, dirt or myre
wichoiutgenerationjj or fpaune, €0 bee they of a (limy

fubflaace, clammy and greatly flopping, whereby

th,y are aoylbmc td the voyce, as \t is i:ec6rded in

Sey^MLinthele Words iVotihusanguitU prdv^^untfi

comsdantHr, Alio they are ill for fiichas bee given to
'"^^'^^^

the (lone : for their fliminefle will caufe the gravcll

f()oner to congeale^and gather t:o a ftone^and they dif-

pole a man to the gout^ breed *ing fiich like matter as

bringeth paineofthe j oynts.WhereforeAtmlius faith

prettilyupon thelaid verfe ; ImfHenAiur4feciffe'vide''

iuKy qtt0 yjnfitjfvefftrefffpaffdffexjmmdisq^ 0fi^^^ *^^'^

HAP. 180.

LAmprayes orLampdrnes bee parrl)^ ofthe nature
offielcs, yetfomsrVhatwholibmer, and leiTejeo^

pardous/or that they be not foclamfny and Co groiTe

as Ecles, yet they are thought, in fome part veno-
m3us, becaufe they en^nder as Serpents doe, or as

fome fay with Snake?. Wherefore the heads and
tailes^and th« (Iring wlthin^fhouldin no wife beefa-
ten. After eclesmd I^amprayfs, Wee (hould drip'k^

goodftrong wine^as fiich irWi^j and generally with

alii
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The Ficnch all kindcs of fi fli Wine is very wholefbme. For as the
provcrbcof

p^gfjch man QkhCpMnfsm vraefipsifoft) that is 19
wmc CO be ^ ^ . im

\ jj J J r J ,/

Chap. i8i.

Of Conger.

Ub.de Aii^ fi' A^Ongeris of hard fubftancc, as VbikHmut thin-

M.^3 !• V^keth,whole judgement Gakn alloweth^and thcr-

A encrali
forchardofdigeftion: Forthis ruleisgencrallandal-

tuie touching ledgcd in the fame ^hLCQ.tnmcoffCi&hqHx inife»trtet4&^

ch«ifcoffi(b, /f, tumiMJingHlUcorpontpsrtibwakffdfsaf^mUgiUJa

moUimhm^HidemfacHiut^im dunmhHsver0£gmffiu ->

Ch AF.182,

Ofsdmon. '

;

SAImon though itbe a pleafant fiflijand very (ireer,

efpecially the belly thereof, yet is it nor fo whole-
Ibme as many otherbefore mentioned.but nrach grof^

fer^, moredammy, harder of digeftion and fuller of
fiiperfliiity.And that iris not (implywholfbme is pro-

ved hereby, for that it is not uftd to bee eaten hot or

immediatly after it isboyled. Themortisoflike na-
ture, for it is the young Salmon. The natureofthe
Salmon is to (pawne in the freih watcrjand after ufeth

both frelh and fait.

R

Chap. I8^

Ofaaieor tkomehac^.

Aie or thornebackejsa fifh offbft fMbfl-ancej fa-

vingthat it is ful'ofbonesjlike unto grif^Ies.This

fifh
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fidialfo IS thought unwholfbmejifit be eaten hot^^and

to difpofc aman to th^e falling cv^il. Which noyfome
quality ( as I thinke ) (|och rife thereby/or that ic is (b

moyft a filh andfuIoffhperfluity.Yet the pricks ther

-

ofwhich grow without upon the sKntie, pulled fipby
the rootesjanddryed and made^in powd^J^ddfunk a go od raedi-

Juwhitjewinc orRenifliwinc^fHw^^'if^^n^'e^^^ cine for the

medicine to avoid gravell and to bteake tHe ftone^as it
^'*"^'

hath bec|i€ often proved.

T)<3cpo(eand Sturgeon are fields ofhard fu&ftaricej

JL 1£fl^hi roy iudgenaent)HOC n^ift^b^i^Wipba*

eon and brawne.Although imthi fkh^^e tlfe^be e^

fteemcd of great eftates. But that fifh is beft vj^hich

"breedeth beft juice in the body, and the bell: juice

is that which isin a me«ne-fee,t^ene thicke and thin.

^ifit expa»e(ftmepr£parato^ et attmalihus volucrihus ^/''«'w;S»««-.

perdiet fcihcti fitqm id gemts ; ^ftibi^ex ffiitHifh^ii^

Teh^fm^pr^ffi^f^i asGi«^« writeth. Wher^lLfio^ flf^^'^^'f^
thaiTie putteth a partrich fer exampleoftiebei: fiefh xhc bed fiefli

jpd (ach fiihesas live i^ccfong isodscs, to be b8ft]and to & ^^e bcft fiiK

approch neereftto the natureof wholelbmeflefb.

Which fifhes afterward he eallech S.axatiksi Ahcism
|lw^/«^«^jii»flr#^^m»fjir^5ashehim(clfeexpC)Undeth,

^^ g

^Q]^emmmUe^ibutaut4remfitaHttenmUHor^ii(S:,fidm

petrOjisp'9mo»t0mf(^nhifaxa fafft^deliiejvmt^parl-

ttw^^amongwhich he reckoneth the whiting.the perch

the gilthead or goldnie.

GHAP.
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H
OfHerrtng.

Erring is a fi(h moftcommon andbeft cheap.Y^J!:

,
it is n^t very wboleibme. Ash isoften proved

by them whothroagh eatingoffre(h herringfall mt6
fevers

,

yet they may not wellbe (pared.ofpoore folks,

who regard not (b much the wbolefomnefle ofmeats,
as that theyfill ap their hungry bellies.For as the Poet

scr u,^sa.u
Horace wxitQth^CftmfakpMW^ lairanttmft^frutchum bene

lenkt. Pilchards bee of like nature to herrings , which

kinde offi(hes as they be fmall in quantity, fjbc they

fmall in valne. Asfor red herrings and fpratees they

be imufliiwc^fe^andtheygiveas good nonriibmeht^
the,b9dy>^reftie bacon* .n/vo-joi »

-'-ociofh nrtn Chap. loo.

^^«^^/5?^^veth thisgerrcrall prbp'crtyd^
^•^•?f/f* \^^df4fuf9'mcarttefarcumc0/jffm»t^ shmm

j^^^if^a*. Wherein hejreferrethOyfters before others

ofthe fame ^ it, becaufe they have a very foft ftib-

ftanCe.Oyfterswith us are eaten raw.Which Galen alfb

Oyftcts. mencioneth in'^he fame place. They bee ofed

alfo in brothes,boyled,or rofted upon coIe^.Oncgood
property they haue^ in that they doe not lightly cor*

rupt in the ftomackejBut ifthey be eaten rav^jthey re-

quire goodwine to be drunke after thero,toheIpc di-

geftion, I thin fee red wine or facke is beft for that pur-

pofe. They bee not good for any that have an itch or

breaking forth ofa hot liver.

CHAP.
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Chap. 187.

MVskles are v/or(e to bee digeftcd raw than Oy-
fters.Wherefore they be moftufed being rofted

or boyledjthey are very noyibmetofuch asbedifpo-

fed t® feverSjgoat or dropfie,Ther is a kfndof Moskles

in which Pearles are found, and though the Indian

pearlesbe greateft and more defircd as being far fet- Pe«lc$.

ched,yet certaitie it is ( as Maith.writeth)that pearles

doegrow and are gotten, in the weft Ocean about
^'^•*»^'<'/'"*^«

England and Scotland. With which kindof pearles Good pearles

lu/ius C<efar adorned a breaft plate and offered it up in g«ccn about

the temple ofD/^;!?<^,as?(/»/>^epo)rteth.
Bmaine,

COcklesbee ' lighter of digcftion than muskles or

oyftersjyetarenottobeeeatenraw. Butbeing
rofted upon coales,as (bone as they open they maybe
eaten without dangetj neither doe they breed like in-

convenience as Muskles doe.Shell fifliesbe at thebeft ^^f hcnflaeJi

when the mooti incredetfi,as thePoet H^r^^f-euoteth. ^^««'^«

tHhrkaniifce»tefimfkfAcomhiUalu»<e. ub.l.ser.sa.^.

Chap. 1S9,

OfCrevisandShrimpes,

Mongft]eIl fiflies may bee numbred thefe alfo

which follow.Howbeit Galm calleth them Cru-

fiat4 and vioitefiacea^m the name is not materiallyand

Y the
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fheCrevisis chiefe of them. For it is very nourifh-'

ing, and doth not lightly corrupt in the ftomacke.

Yet is it hard ofdigen:ion,as Arnoldns faith upon Sche.

iXMo. SiL TheCrabj the Lobfter, and the Shrimpe are of
the fame nature. At Oxford ( as I remember ) upon
feftivall dayeSj they are wont to eat Crevices ^ laft

after fielh. Andcommonly at great feafts in London
and elfewhere, they u(e to fervc up fturgeon Iaft,as i

c

were to makeup the mouth. And this they name a

ftro all
fe^^royall, Bottkiskindeoffervice isdifpraifed by

FieftlsniW /^r/5;^W>^/iii the lame Chapter, where bee laith, that

fiiWd imt be fiQj and flcfh together (hould not be eaten/nor fi(h and

"onel^ait'' white meat, nor filhlboqld not bee eaten after other

Bieates.

Ch a p. 190.

OftkVuffin.

THere is alioa kind offifli called a PufEn,which fa

refpeft that ic liveth altogether in the water^may

be accotmted a fifh : whereas otherwile conGdering

that it is feathered and doth flie, as other foules doe,

it may feeme to be flcfli, except you wpald account ic

tjaSyrcnor mermayden, that is halfe fifh, and halfc

flclh. They be eaten as well freSi as powdered,and as

they be in a meaneas it werebetweene flefb and fiOi,

fobe they in whole(bmneiIe,neither beffc nor worfl.A
Carthufian may eatthem and never breake his order.

H A P.
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Chap. ipi.

Dlverfefortsohhe fifiies beforcfard, are ufedto

be eacen (alt as well as firefli, as Salmon, Conger,

CodjEeles, Herrings , and (uch like, Befidethefe^

there bee (bme other which are ufcdno way but (air. whetbwfrefe

Now ifcoiBparifon bee made betweene fre(h fi(h and ^^ ^"^ ^^it 6^

€ltfi(h,whetherisraorewhoirome,tofpeakegeneraI.^^",;"'''^^^

ly in my iudgcment,fre(h fi(h is to be preferred.For as

Arnddnt faith upon Scho.SaL fre(h fi(h doth moy(ten ^^H"^

the body^and increafeth milkcand (eedofgeneration

,

and is very whole(bme for cholericke fbJkes, But fait
^J^^thoiicfkkt

fifh contrariwife,dryeth the body,diminilheth feed of foik«!

generationsand is hurtfbll to tho(c that be cholericke. ^^f-'^^

Befide this,if it be much eateOjit hurteththe fighr,and

cau(ethitchand(cabbineHe, by rea(bnthatic engen-
drethafharpe, biting^andbumthumour. AH which
di(commodities are briefly comprifed oisch. Sd. in

twoyer(eSja8followeth. .

Vruntresjatj^vijumfemnfutmimrant,

Which inconveniences although they grow as well
bymuch eating of(altfle{h as of/alt fidi, yctlthinke
they are rather bred by iait fi(h. Notwithftanding I

grant that (omckind offi(h5alittle (alted^is better than
the (amefrefh. Becaufeittakethaway lothing, and
maketh a good appetite. Bet fifli oflong time Siting

( as Is the mo(t part ofour fait j5(h ) is unwholforae.

Y2 CHAP,
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^ Chap. 192.

OfStockfiJh,

^^Herc IS yet a kind offifh which may be doubtful,

A whether it Ihould be reckoned among fak fifh or

Frefli fifh^becaufe it is in taftefrefli, yet brought to us

dryedfromlfland and other countries Northward.
Goncerningwhichfiihl will (ay no more thanfir^J^

j»»/ hath written in his C<?/%w<?. EJigemt ptfcis^ quod

vocatur Anglke Stockfifh, mn mxgis nntrit qHimlig-

mmXtt I have eaten ofa pie made onely with Stock-

fiOijwhich harh beene very good, but the goodnefle

was hot fo much in the fi(h as in the cookery, which

may make that ^voury , which of it fclfe is unfavou-

ry. And as it is faid^a goodCooke can make yougood
meatofawherftone^ even ^o it may bee that fuch fifh

and flc(b as is ofit owne nature unwholefbme and un-
plcafantj by the skill of dreffingmay bee made both
wholefbmc and pleafanc. Therefore agood Cooke
is a good iewell aqd to bee much made of^ medopvir

OfWhHemeat.es,

THfirs remaineth yet a third kindofmeats,which
is neither fifh nor flefli, commonly called white

meatesj as egges, milke, butter, cheefe, which not-

with(landingproceed andcomeoffleflijas egges from
the hen^and milke from the Cow.Yet becaufe they are

not plainely fle{h,they are permitted to be eattawpon
chc fifli dayesj among which foure forts, egges is the

chiefcfl:
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chiefeftandmoft noaridimg. For egges bee oFchat Egges*

kind ofmsat, which in a little qianticyaourifh much, CiA-cn^^*

zsAme» writech. Wherefore they are reckoned in c^i>.8.

Sch.Sal together v/ith other two very nourifliing

things,as followeth,

, That isco(ay,nev7kyedeggSjchiefly the yolks, red

Wincj 8cportage or broth ofgood flefh^ as ofmutton,

veale, capon, orchicken, efpscially being made with
fine fl 5wer or grated breads thefe three are very cqjn -

forcable and reftorative for mans body, 8c thefe three

would I with to bee m -ich ufed of ftadents, for they

moft need nourifliing meats. But touching the choife

ofegges.firft 1 faVa thachenne egges^ as they be maft

ufed.fo are they beft. YeteggesofFefantsandPar- KenEgges ere;

trichesbenotunwholfome.'buteggesofdackSjgeelej bea.

tarkeis andother foules fhouldbeefchewed. And or ^ . r^

henne egges the choife ftandcth in three po'^nts, thu aaTgge!'"*^

they be whitCjlong, and new : as it is in Sck Sal*

TUUpreshyterHHhetprokgeiej^m^

Qn0^boa4^Hnt0mhjtc.,ca»iii£^lofig4^m'va, 5;^/<6z,s-«/.a.
^

Which is approved in the Poet Horace*

t9»gaqdhusfaciet ovisent, ilk memeaU^
y'tptcameUont.d^uPmaghalbarotftadis^ Pomn,

. Now conccrniag thsdreHiag ofegs, thereis great Tbe differcriccn

dLfference.For either they bsfoddenj raftedorfryed. ^ll^l'^
And th?f6c ibdden two wayes^ either in the (helsjor

eUctheAwhbcingbrokcnj the egges are put into fee-

thing
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Sodden cggts thing Water, the firft is called feething of egges, the
Pothedc^gcs. (econdpochingofegges. Both waies are good, but

Roftcd ceaes. ^§8^^ poched atc beft and moft whole (bme.Yet egges

(bdd^ in their (hels, are better then rofted, becauTe

Fryfd egges. the mojUnelle of the water, tempereth the heat of
the fire which dryeth up the fiibftanceof the egges,

overmuch.And fryed egges be worftofaH,for theyen-

gender ill humours, annoy the fl:otnacke,8ccaaie cor-

c?)!iops and tupt fumes to rife to the head. Wherefore eollops and
e§§cs. egges,which is an afualldifti toward Chrovetidejcanm

no wife hewholfome meat5yet it 19, the IclTe unwhol-
fbme,ifthe egs be not fried hard. For in the regiment

ofhealthy egges fhould in no wile be eaten hard. But .

Soft ll^l\ being in a meane between rere and hard, which Gakn '

Ket-c cggf s. calleth Ova treimla, yet rere egges, named OvaferbUk^

that isto fay little more than through hot,are good to

cleare the throte and breft, and they d :> eafc the griefs

ofthe bladder and reines made with gravell, fbthac

A fine brtaraft they bee taken before any other meat. Andifaman ;

fur a weak ftc« would break his faft with a light and nourilhing meat,
'^*^''^

then I fay there is nothing better, then a couple of
egges poched, or the yolkes ofiwo eggesfbddcn rere ^

and put intoonc (hell, feafoned with a litjclc pepper,

butter, and fait, and fupped oiFwarme, drinking after

it a good draught of Claret wine. This Iknowto bee

very codifortable for weak floraacks5and is often ufed

ofthe wifefl men in England. And this rule is gene- \

rally to be obfervcd,to drink a good draught of wine,

ale or beare,afterwe have eaten an e^c,as it is taught
^"'^^38' mSckohSal>

SmgHlapoft 0vajpocHlafumen(fva,

Ifhens be flack in laying ofcgges^give them hemp-
feed enough,and they wil become firuitftdl.For asUau

faitk
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faith, Canahisfathafem^nmcihhfumpiutpty ptamcGntra- vb.^.D'io[.

mm efficitmgdlims d^i^ n)hjs. SiqHldem largws com ^"^ ^'^'

maftitt^atttmno'hUgemturameximguU, galiwafveroovi-
Hcmpftcd

ferachre/reiilt. There is grear difference in the parts ^^^^^ ^^'^'J^^

ofan egge^forrheyolke is temperately hot jtlie white and in uea.

iscold and cl3mmy,and hardiydigeded^and the blond

thereofengendred is not good .Yet it is ofgreat u(e in

'bruifes, wounds, and fores : as skillfull furgi ms doe

jknow.The chicken is ingendred ofthewhite and nou-

riihed with the yolke, though fbme bee of a contrary

I

opinion. Alexander Aphredijpeus hath a pretty fay ing ^^^ p.^n^ §^^

!
ofan cgge . Orhis'Vmverjiqmm rnHndnm vocamus^fi-eci -

\Qmm ovo dixtris demsnjirari : mm f^ expattftfr conflat An cgge re-

\ekmemh, &injfher^faHemcmglobatHr^ &vitakmpo- ^t'dc^olu,
temiimMm, The (lieli hee iikeneth in qualities to

the earthjthat is cold and dry: the white, to the water

that is cold and moyft; the fome or froth ofthe white

to the ayre^thac is hot and moyft ; the yolk to the fire,

I that is hot and dry. So he maketh the egge as i c were

fzi^e^W^f, a little world.

M
Ch AP. ip4.

ofmiki,

like is made of bloudtwifc concoc^edj ot^si-

\fa4kjiid£Hsdt^tth\t,tacn0»efidmdnififangHh whataiilke i&

fecmdoco^ftsiftubmbHS : Foruntill it come tothe paps

or udder, it is plalne bloud : but afterward by th e pro-

per nature ofthe paps it is turned into milke . Diefco,

givcth this commendation to milke generally ;, tac ^'^•»f-^4

gjttterat^mmmbomfmciefl^ corpusalit^ ahum tmoUit^

p$machum(^ imepnainjiatme'vexat. But this laft in-

convenience may bee holpeojashe teacheth after-

ward
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flow die wio^i- ward : mH^fw mfiat qmdcnnfinc Jemtlfervef<Uium td*And
ncflcofmiik iwaswoocco hclpc it by patting in a little pepper,
D^aybchoipcn.

^^^^^^ ^^^ y^^^^^ ^.^^^^ notwichftanding that it

feemethtobe wholly of one (ubllance, yetitiscom-

pad or made ofthree fevcrall (bbfi:ances> that is to fay

Three fubnan- in effed, ofGresime,Whey and CradiJ.Of Cr^ame is

CCS in miikc. made Butter, and of Grads Checfe^ ofwhich 1 (hall

entreat afterward. Butof milke there is great diffe«

rencejnot oncly concerning the kindest but alio ton-

forts of
ch^^g^^^ timeofthe yeare.ForCow cttilkeisthickeft

mxU.
"^^ * ° and th e milke ofa Gammel is thinneft, and the milke

ofa Goate isbetweene both.Wherefore in the gover-

Goats myikc nance ofhealthjGoats milke is beft,andCow milke is

is bcft. next.Yet the goodneile ofthe pafture helpeih much to

the goodnefle of the milke : for ill pafturcs make ill

mylkcjand good paftures make good milke: for (iich as

Lifc.3 deAUfa, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ bloud, and fuch as the blond

M/>'ij. is, fuch is the milke, as Gakn excellently pro-

vethj by example ofGoats which fedon Spurge and

Scaramony,who{c milk was very laxative. Alfbby ex-

ample ofa Nurle^who having fed muchofwilde herbs

after (he gave fiicke to a childejnfeded the fame with

many fores and by les. And touching the time of the

yeare I fay, that in the fpring time, myIke is rbinnefl*.

What time of and at the fall of the leafe it is rbickeft and beft accor-

hbJft^
^'^"^

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ f^y'nf?> when feme waxeth red, then

is milke good with bread.And how natural! andnou-
rifhing a meat, Mylke is, may be perceived not on^ly

by children^ who live and like better with that, than

with any other thing; but alio men and women,who
being ufed from their childhood for the mofl:partto

Milk,and to eat none or little other meat bnt m51kand
Butter^ appeare to be ofgood completion andfaftii-

on
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on ofbody.Andno marvaile : for where milke is well

digeftcdjit engendrerh good bloud, and gireth great

nourifliment, yea, ic is a reftorative for tfeem thai be 3

wafted or in a confumption^orbe leane, as appeareth

in^^^^.S'tf/.inthefewords.
^^^^'+'

tack&icu[afium^c4frmiim^pfi camelinum^

Acmtritfvum^^lusommhfsafflafminum,
If'i^.fikf^r*'

Ad(HfifehiS;,cqm&dokat^fugkn(kf9efi.

Whereby h appeareth that.Goats Milke i^'grmci- Lth.^^deanf^,

pall in a conlompdoa^amdis eftcmJtdeniU^^t Ga-^ ^'^^' u

/e« faith, bccaufe ftisnotfo rhinneas Camels milke

orAflesmiJke, nor (b fat and thicke as Cow milke

or Shcepes milke, yet common experience proveth

that womena milke (bcked from the breaft is with-

outcomparifbn beft of all in a confomption, Wher-
of a norable example was (hewed of late yeares in

xheEarjcof
theoldEarleof Cumberland, who beingbrought to Comberiand

utter weakenefTeby a confuming Fever, by meanes of ^"^^^ ?^a con.

a Womans fucke together vHth the goodcounfaileof vJI^an°"^^[j.g^

learned Phyfitians,fo recovered his ftreagth, that be-

fore being deftitute ofheires male of his owne body,
he gate thatmoft worthy gentleman thatnow isinhe-

ritour both of his fathers vertues and honour. But
inthelaftverfeitisfaid thatnnlkchurreththem that J^tfimeb
have the ague or the head ach ; the realbn is, becauie Agues or

"^^

in bodies that bee diftemperedj it islightly corriip^ Headache,

ted in the ttomacke, and is turned into choleriek

fumes, which bothinflatnc the body and grieve

the head. Alfo milke is horcfull to them that have Miikc is 111 for

the Cholicke or ftoae, or obflruaion? of theLi-
Jf^^^^^jjj^'^^^^

ver or Splene, But it is efpecially good for them ftth o^ftmar
which be opprelTed with melancholy, which is acorn- °"s-

Z mon
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Miiicegood raon calamity of ftudents. And for this purpo/e ic

againa mc- fljould be drunkc in the morning fafting abundantly,
hrKhoiy new milked warme from the udder. Bat who lb

would u(e it, fhould caufe the beaft to be milked into

a vefTell wherein are firft put a few leaves of Speare

Mynt, a little Sugar or pure Hony. For by this

meanes it (hall neither rife in the ftomacke afterward^

nor yet tume into cruds, and after it fhould abftaine

both from other meats and exercife for three or foure

Whether iniike houres/or fo doiug it may purge the belly, which is

bciooi7ngor ofte good property that milke hath : for becaule it is

^^^i'^Sr
butteryjit walLeth and cleanfeth the intrailes, and is

good againft pricking paynes of the Lungs, guts,

reynes, and bladder. But otherwife if the Whey bee
confumed by any meanes, Milke rather bindeth the

belly than loofeth,and may be ufed as a medicine for

a laske in this manner. Take Milke warme from the
A inedkirc for Cow, orcl(e uew milked, and heate a gad of Steele
« laskc.

^j. jj.^^ glowing hot in the fire,and quench ic therein;

fbdoingnineortenne times, together, then drinke

it failing and it will helpe. Yet fome Ihave knowne
almofi-growne to a flix

Jthatby drinking ofmilke well
Ijdyled without fair, and well fpiced with cinamomeg
orwithchalkefhaven into it, havebeehceafedin

Whey. fhort time. But fo long as the Whey is in it, it is ra-

ther laxative : for Whey of ic (elfe is very laxative,

andmay we 11be ufed of fuch as be coftive, becaufe it

Ibofeth the belly gently. And for this caufe ( as Ga 'e*

^L?it
'^ wr iteth ) f^eteres ad ahumpthducendam^ hocpdiupkrmo

Hti lUenlnr.And this I can fay ofexperience, that if ic

beeoTimonlydrunkeat the fpringof theyeare, and
efpecialiy in May, it bringeth the body to goodum-
per, and isgood againft itchj skabs ^ Morphew, and

other



other impcdimenrs, without the skinnejand inaketh

agood colour in the face, (as I (uppa{e)for that it pur-

gechCholerandMelancholyjand qualiiieth the heat

of the ftomacke and li^er: allwhich properties are

briefely (etforth in Scho.SdM one vcrfe. > ^m^^

ImdltqJavat^pemtrat^nimiatqHoq'^ Strum,

Someufe toboyle Fumitory^HartftongsEndivejOr

Succory ,Scabioufe, Violet leaveSj SorelI,and (uch like Acoolmg'de^

cooling herbes in theWhey,and fo it is made more ef- c&^on^

fedtuall for the fore^id purpofes, and who (b necdeth J|^^y|«Eporo

may ufe this decodion/or it is ofgreat force.

Chap, 195.

OfCream,

CReame is one part or (ubftance of milke, and is

indeed the very head or heart ofMilkc: and Is of
two forts, that is to lays rawCreamc which is gathe=

red of the milke without fire after it hathftooda

time, and clouted Crearae which is made by fetting

the milke ouer an ea(i€ fire, untillitccmeto athicke

head.i Both thefe kinds are ufed as a delicate difli in

the ftmrnei feafbn, either with Sugar, or with

Strawberries. Buthow wholefbnse a diih it is Mattk

teacbethupon Diof,fkying i Ohpinguedms cophm .prs- mMCit,^^'

Urquam^uod vtntrienlum relaxat^ d^ ctin&o faj^ernaidt

ciboy mttim^ntnm efjcit^ & crajfumgemrat tuccum'

Wherefore they that go from Oxford toBdtley, oir

from London to Iflington to eate Creame^make but

a fleevelefie errand,yet raw Creame w ell boyled with

a little Sugar^ isagoodnourifhing meate^ and good
Z 2 for
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for a weake ftndent.fb 5c be ufed axording to the con-'

dkions aforefaid in chc treatife ofMilke.

o
Of Butten

I

F both forts of creame is made Butter, which if

ir befrefh and new madcjis verywholefbmCj ef-

pecially if it be eaten in the morningf,but afterward it

is not (o goodj according to the old Englifh proverb, ^
butter is Gold inthe morning, and SiJver at noone, *

and lead at night. The meaning whereof becaufe it is

(b common, I will here omit. The chiefe properties

ofButter are reckoned tobee three inSchohsakrmds
^'^•^^- followeth.

Lemt&hHme^at^fdHHjimfehnhMtymm.
Butter mollyfieth and mojlleneth and loofcth the

An experiment beily^ whichefFefts are wrought chiefelyby reafbn
of butter to (Ij^j }.c js oyly and flippery. Wherefore it is good
wake one o

»"fQj.jg|ch jjsbccommonlycoftive; and this experience

The vcrtucs of I have ofitathit fome whichhave beene wonted to a
b«tsr.

ijjj^g dyet^andto eatno bread butmancher, bythe ea-

tingofbrownc bread and butterin a morning faftingj

(which is a Country mans breakfaft.) have becne

made as fojuble as if they had taken l^me purgation.
The Ficra- Allo Varocclfuf writeth in his booke named Parami^

Sid with
'^^^'^^thatthe FJenimings are little troubled wirh the

she coiiickc. collickej becaufe they ufe to eat much Butter. But in

one refped they are reproved by Arnddm upon Scha.

sal. in the Chapter aforelaid, for that they eat it laft

afiier other meates,for Butter (faith hee) (hould in no
wife, asmeatbeeeaceain great quantity, andefpe-
aally it Chould nut bee ^aten after other meate. But

• ' ' ' CG
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to ufeie with other meat it is very wholefbme. Be- ;

fid e thisjit proliteih them much that be ftaffed in the

breftor lungs, with fuperflnous humours, and bee

Ihorc winded, efpecially if ic bee eaten with Su^ar or

Hony.Yet it is not good for them that have any fever

oirhot livers, for the fatnelTe thereof doth augment

theheatof the fever or Liver. Theneceflitjof Bat-

'ter in drelSng ofraeatesjin making offilves and oynt-

ments, I overpafle^ yet would I wilh that (uch as have

^Idren to bring up, would not bee without May MiyButtsr,

Butter in their houles. It is to bee made chiefly in;

May, orin the heat of the ycare, by fetting Sutter

new made withoutialt,(bmuch asyou lift in a platter,

open to the Sunne in fiire weather for certaine

daies, until! it bee fufficiently clarifieda and altered,

in colour, which willbein twelve or fourteenedaic%

if therebe faire Sunne fhining. This is of marvel-

lous vertuein any exiilceratio:^, and I have knowne t , hcaie the

the wildc fire healed therewith;, being incorpo- Wiidc fi e.

rate with Sageteaves. Andfortheea^offnfintsto johis^^nnh

bring forth their teeth^ Gak^^ advifeth tis to rubbe teeth in cnii-

their gummes oftentimes with frefii Burter, and
^j^^'^;^^-^,^^^

thinketh it of no leile force than Hony, for that par- '^ * '

po(e. Of the maldng of Batter is left akiade of

whey, which they commonly call Butter milke, or

foure milke, which after ic hath ftood a tiaie,

becommeth Ibure, andismiichufed to bee eaten ei~

ther of it felfe, or with fweet railkej efpecially in

the Sammer feafbn, becaufe it » cooling, and no
doubt but that it is both moyft and nourifhing, and
cleanlerh the breft and is fhortly digefled. AKb with

it is nude together wrthCveet milke, a kind^ofpof- ^^f
*'^''''

ftt, which is called a pofl^cc of two milkes , or a
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fburemilkcpoflet, which i§ a very temperate and

cooling drinke, and is ufed in hot difeafes with great

fucceffe, and dorh coole more than any other dfinke,

as is proved.daily in Lankafbircj where it is mod: ufu-

all. The way to make it is to take a quantity ofBut-

ter milke after it is (bure, and to ufe that as you are

wont to ufe Ale or Wine tomake other poffets. This
' kinde of poflet, and the other made with Ale and

fweet milke, are fo ufuall in the Country aforefaid,

that they fupply a great part of Phyficke. And the

Poffets ufcd at one fort that is made with Ale, is commonly uicdin

iTk^"^ the morning and at breakfaft for their fervants, and

found by experience to be as good ia health.as in fick«

nefle, but every Country hath his fafliion according

to the old adage. There is yet an other kinde ofbut-

Altnond Butter termade of Almonds with Sugar and Rofe water^

called Almond Butter : which being well made and

eatenwith Violets efpecially in Lent, when Violets

bee moft fragrant, is very wholefbme and com-
modious for ftudcntSj for it rcjoyceth the heart, it

comfbrtcth the braine and qualifieth the heat of the

Liver.

Chap. ,.197.
,

©fCheefe,

CH^efe generallyin Phyficke is reckoned UHwhol-
(bme,and is thought to annoy the ftomacke, to

caufe oppilations, to engender ill humours, to breed
the colickc and ftone.Wherfore it is nogood meat for

ftudents, though labouring men commonly ufe k
withoutharm.The nature ofCheefe ftandeth chielly

in
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in three points.as it is in sdola SafemL Firft in x hat it is
^^^^^^

colde, which is to be underftood of new Cheefe,

Secondly in that it bindeth the bellie, and maketh

one Goftiue. Thirdly in thatit breedeth gro^e hu-=

mors, which is thepropertie of all fortes of Cheefe

asGrf/f^writeth, faying, Vitinm ommumCafeorumeft Lib-i-de^ii^a,

commune ^ crajfnm gensrare /«r^;/f^. The forefaide*^^'*^*

three properties are briefely expreflfed in this

maner.

Cafem eftgeliius .fifpans, cra£us qnoque durm,

Where^^rwand/if/^whaueonefignificationj yet

of all fortes of cheefe, that which is fc)ft being well

made , doth Jeaft harme , yea as it is in Sch@la Sakrm^ es^p-

it both nourifheth and maketh fat, forfb itisfaide,

J^Htnt triticum d^ mpiaguat, lac^ cafew wfa^s.

Now what Cheefe is well made or otherwife may
partly be percciued by this old Latine verfe.

jS,*^^"^^
^onnix^ n$» Argos^Mathufakm^ Magidan^ne^

' EfaumnLazirHs^cafeHsHkbof^Hs^ .

That is to fayj Cheele (hould not be white as foowe
is, nor ful of eyes as Argos was, nor olde as M^thu-^

fakm was 5 nor full of whey or weeping as Mark
Magdak» ^2S^ nor rough as Efawwas^ nor full of
fpots as Laz4rus, Mafter tf^Jfer in his booke of huf^

bandrle addeth other properties alfb of Chee/e well

made 3 which who fb lifleth may reade. Ofthis fore

for the mod part is that which is made about Ban-

I

burie in Oxford fhirerfor ofal the Cheere(inmy iudg-

raent ) it is tlie beft , thoughibme preferre Chefhire

Cheefe made about theNantwich,andotheralfb com-
mend more the Cheefe ofother Countri es^ but Ban-
barie Cheefe fhall gbe for my money, tor therein (if it

be ofthe bcfl fort) yoia fhall neither taft the renet nor

faltj, :

I
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fair,which be two fpeciall propertiesof good Cheefev
checfe fliouM Nowwho fois defirousto ea: cheefe, mufteate it

raear"^^^*^ after otheimcate, and in a little quantitj'^A penny
weight according to the old (aying is enoi^ghjfor be-

ing thus ufed^ it bringcth two commodities. Firft it

(Irengtheneth a weake ftomackc. Secondly it maketh

other meates to delcend into the chicfe place of di^

geftion, that is the bofbmeofthe ftomacke^ which is

approved in Scho.SaLm thele words.
*^'^^^'^* tamgumiftdmacha cafittf aidito^cm,

SifofifHmattir:,terminaiiUedap€u

Bat old and hard Cheefe is altogether difallowcd;;

^.
and reckoned in Schola 5i/.among thefe ten manner of
meates which ingendet melancholy, and bee un-

wholefbme for Gcke folkes.as appeareth before in the

Chapter ofBeefe^ yec an old hard Cheefe is good for
iib.^o.smf. foraething, forC«f/e«fheweth,thatanold Cheefecut

A cood nhy. in piccc*, aod fodden with the brcth of a gammon of
Aer for chc Bicon,and after ftamped with a litde ofthe brothjand

inoidThccie! "^^^^ ^^ manner ofaplafter, and laid to the ioynt

where the gout is^ will breake the skinne, and dil-

iblve rhofe hard knots which the gout caufeth, which
experiment hee firft proved himfelfe, and was after-

ward uifed ofothers. Whereby it appeareth thacold

Cheefejthough it doe no good within the body,yet it

maydoe good without.And furelyfor ftudcnts I think

an cldand hardCheelc is better in their coffers,than ia

their bellies:yet I know that labouring men eating it

diily, feele noinconveiuencc thereby.But that is hot
^«/'-57«

j.^ i^g mervailedjfor (as I fay often) Labor imprchusvkf
cit emnla^ and that fort of men have commonly good
(lomacks, and fo faith Sch.SaU

cafim
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Simnjurdfam^t^nc hum non imgito fam*

And iurely the flare of body that many labourirg

men ha^e, is veryibund and perfeiS', and is named of

Cakndfoliila ksr/et- And contrariwife the (late of (In- ^ . ^^^ ^^

dentSj ImeaReofthofe which be {ludentsin deede,

and not loytering Lurdeines, I fay the Oate of their

bodies is rather m^l"^* For they bee commonly vaktu-

dharii. that is lickeJy, and therefore they havemore
need to forbeare luch fneates as be of hard digeftion,

and of cviJl nourifbmenr, as hardChcefe andfucfa

jike. The welch folkes of all other ufe to eatemuch RoficdCliea^c*

Cheefe,and oftentimes rofled, which they thinke to
be a good meat. Bat I thinke, rofled checfe is more
meet to bait a trap, tocatchamoufeor a rattej than

to be received into thebody, for it corrupteth in the

ftomacke both it felfc andother meatcs, and fendeth

Dp ill vapours and fumeSj vrhith corrupt the breath.

Wherefore let fludcnts let Causb&H done. Some
folkes by nature doe abhorre Checfe which commeth naturc^abbt^

ofanaturall propertieof the flomacke, by reafon ofcheefc.

tie temperature therof,for that reafon Galenycddethj ^-^''j
'^^

S

Cmhhet corpri froprietfis qudidam UmpramenH f/?, qtf£

hukn4turac6njtfjtU:,abhc verodiJ[enttu hvidz'iMtiQ,

Omnibus afimalisparlihftsintji dejidemm qnoddaW:, O'C
Hitherto x)fwhite meates.

Chap. 198.

Ofsaifcef*

NExt after meates I have thonght good to fpeake

fomewhat ofSauces^ becaufe weake flcmacks^

ascommonly of fludents^ doe need cftcniirresTo

A a bee
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he provok^d.Yet I will not £2Ly much thereof, becau(e

the makingofSawees doth belong to the Cooke and
noitothePhylician, and divers meates require di-

vers lawces, and divers men have divers appetites^

fothat it were an infinite matter to difcourfe fully

therein. But I will briefly fet downe ibme things

very profitable in this behalfe, which if ftudenis

fhall follow, they fhall finde thereby great commo-
Two ptincjpaU dity couching their health. Of all Sawces^thofe two
Sauces. are the beft, which were commended by Secrates^as
m^uraf, tHUytt^ortcth^Th%iis^CiHco»dimntumepfames, poH"

Gmtfitis. And thtico^tutty giveth two notable exam-
ples in the fame booke, which I will recite in Latine^

beciufe my Engliih is in n© wife able to countervaiJe
i;wo notable tuUksLmnc. Firfl of hunger, that it is the befl

twoK^gs^f fauce for meate^ hee proveth by FtelommsYmg of
hunger and ^gypt in this manner, FUlomiopragranti Mgiptnm^
thaiit. comHihm non confyHutis^ qmm cihmas in cafapamsda"

tfffeffety nihil vifum efi ilk pamwcundim,, And that

thirfl is the befl feuce for drinker he proveth hj the

examplediDmus the great king ofPcrfia^ as follow-

eth^ DarmsinfHga cumaqMm turbldam c^ cadavmbm
i/iqwmtam htiiffct^ mgavit unqmm fe Hbiffeiucunim :

nfmqmm videlicetfitters biheraf. To thefe may be added
that wonhyapophthegmeofD/«^;{^KingofSicilie^
mentioned by T»//;in the (aid booke. Cum tyramms

Jkitc lace^c-^i^ffovifet Dfo»jfitff. negavit fe iurefllo.qHodceim caput

ZT&^dhv^^ er4* dek^atutxfy isquiUludcoxefaf. n^nimemirmn^ condU

fuch a's feed at fmuUemtJkdefmrtmt.^s tandem ^mqmtUk^laborm ve *

^^ nat^^^doryCurfusahEurota^famef'ifitif. Uisemm rebus

Zaced0fiom0rumepukc0»^lumur. So that hanger tind

thirft are the beft Hwccs for meat and drmke, and die

meanes to get hungermd thirfl, are exerdfe and ab-

Ainence
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ftinencefofatime. This did SocrstesweUperccive^
the authorofthis golden fentence^for as Tulfy wrfteth

ia the forefaid booke, ^umufque ad vefpemm contm-
!J^rurcdhu^

iman^bnlares^ qus^tum^ efjet ex eaqusre itafacmt^ gw.
"^

refpottdijje^jmmifuscsnam^ obj^onanAmhuUnhfAmtm.
But this kind of iaijce is naturall, and every man doth
bring it withhim to the table : but there bee other
fauces thatbeartificiail,ofwhichlwillfetdowntho£e

thatbemoftciiiaJI.

Ckap. ip9.

OfSalt.

THe faucemoftcommon ofall other IS SaltjWhich

is fo neceflky that we camber well live wi thout
itj> and therefore it is the firft thing tharis to feton the

Table^Sc (hould be laft takenaway^ccording to thofe

old verfcs mentioned b) Arneldns iipcmSchohJaL
Salprifffofom debit pmcqmrepmt^, u$.$u

Ommsmenfamakppmtftrabfqftefak*
" ThenecefEtyof faltinleafonirgof tneateSj and
preferving ofmeates is foch that aln-oft it hviftd with

every kinde of irieate. The vertices thereof be chiefly
^ ^^^^^^

two, in the Chapter aforefaid. 1 he fii ft is that lilt re- of^Sal!

Cfteth venome^by realc'n that it is a dryex.The fecond

isythatfaltmatohaffiansmeatefavourie, which nce-

dcth no proofe.Thefe two properties arc thus expref^

fed in mec ter in the faid Chapter

:

SalvirMreftfgat^e&ewfpidemf^fapffrat,

mmfofit efcamgkque catnrahfqhejak,

Therebeetwokindesof Saltin ule anions us ir?xwokiR4esef

England, thatls^ Bay fait and whitefalt, v^liich Isf8ituf«4ia

chiefely made iDChclhirej at the townes called the "^*^^*

Aa2 Withts
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WkheSj where there be cercalne pits or Wel!s offalc

water, whereof by boyling they make the white falc

.

And the fame water is as good to powder any kind of

fleflijasbrinerfor (as I have heard them fay that

dwell about the wiches)wiihin 24,houres it wil poW-

derBiefe fufficiently. A great bleding of Cad to raifc

up fuch Spi ings for our ufe fo farre within the land.

There be alfo other forts ol: fait ufed in Phydcke, but

not ufed in meats^ wherefore I let them pafle ; and al-

though fait doe make the meat m ore f^voarie^ yet I

advife all ftudenrs not to eat much fait nor fait meats,

for much fait eaten (as it isfaid of old) will make
oaetolookeoldfoone, and fait meats breed thedif^

commodities aforcfaid in the Chapter offalt-fi(h: and

this experiment I hgveofmyfelfej which peradven-

ture may doe others good, that beeing, troubled

with an itch divers yeares at Oxford, by forbearing

hit altogether and falc meats ^ I was cured thereof

throughly within one yeare , and I was Co precife in

that pointjthat I would eat p^ftlt with anegge^^which

at the fifft I tlTOjaghtiinfayoury^ but afterward by ufe

it waxed pleafant enough. . ?

1) Vi
GhaP. 200.

, j,^riJ:,ri.

OfVimger, * Tiontsv;

THe fecond fort of fauce which is in common ufe^

IS Vincger,whofe pitureis to cool? and binde, as^

^., Dkfcoriks writetb. It is good for the ftoa?ap,ke , pro-
' '^«'^^ J 7 ^Q^gj-j^ appetite, and is very wholefome to bee ufed in

s^fA!S, timeof peftilence. For(asv^£>/^e«iaith)toufeYine-

ger with meat in time of peftiience , is a good pre *•

««ii0. fervative, In Schr: S0L there bee fivre properties

alcribcd
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aicribed ro viiieger.Firnr/hat it dryeth.'Secondly.that Vve proper-

itGOoleth. Thirdly, that it makethleane. Fourthly, ''"*^^ ^'''^^^

that it engendreth melancholy. Fiftly^that it dimini-

fheth feed of generatiorijali which properties arc con-

rained in the verfes following.

Frl^idat c^ wodkum : SedphsdeJIccatdceUtm^

Frlgidatemaceratq-^Melanch.datjperpiitmworaty

Skcosinfejiatnervjs.e^pmgtikjftccaP,

Thelaftverfe fheweth, thic Vineger hurteth the

finewes^and miketh one leane, which is to be under-

ftooijifit be taken fading, as I have knownefbtiie Apraaifeto

maidens to diinkeVineger next their heart to abate
f^3n!,'',^ji,^

their colour and to mike them faire, and (bmetime to coloured.

eat toftes dipped in Vineger :bac if it be oFren ufedjit

will breed many inconveniences. OneOoonefull oi^^l^Y^^
Vineger mingled wichthree fpoonefulis of Rofe Wa- moudl''

^ "^
'^

terj or for^ want of Rofe water wi rh well water, is a

gQod lotion to cleanfe the mouth and gummas from

filth which corrupts the breath. There bee two forts

ofVineger in common ufe, thatistofay, white and
red., -For the colour itmaketh nomatter.fothat it Bee

rightly made : for fbme ufe to mingle Ale and Wine
togetheFj and fo to make Vineger, and fbme ma'^e it

of Ak onely^ giving it a coloar after vvard with

Tiurafalij orfuchlike : but that is rather Aliger than

Vinegar, for right Vineger is made of Wine onely.

4nd ifany lift to make a perfed kind ofVineger, that

is notonelytoothlbme but wholefomeallb^ lethim Rsrcviaeger.

take a gallon or rwo ofgoodVinegerjm fjm e little bi-

reliorglalie^and put into it, for every quart of Vine-
ger,, onehandfull of Role leaves, gathered btfore

they be fully budded forth, and withered halfea day
before upon a faire boord^pat them into tlis Vineger,

and
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and ftop up the b.irrell orgbfle very dole with corke

md da7,and Ice ic (b that the lunne miy have power
upon It, but yet defended from the rayne, and let it

ftand (b a moneth or lix wcekes or longer, and at the

endof Sorarnerilratnc the Vfncgcr from the Rofes,

and kcepe it for your ufe. Or if you would have it

llronger ot the Koies, ftraine forth the old R.ofcs, and

putin frelh ofrentime.^or ij'you ibtfer theRofe leaves

to reiiiaine all the yearein the vinegcr^t is nor ^miffe,

ibr they will not putrltie. After the fame manner you
\^«iier ot Gi. may make Vineger ofCiloflowera. whivrh I havelpo-

ken ot before where 1 intfeated ofthat flowiT. Like-

WHle of Violets and (uch like : but the Vinegar ofRo-
lesand Gilotlowers is befr,and Lj indct\i ofgreat \ er-

tue, a5well in meats as in mediiiines, Ipedally againft

the PeOiJence. And if a man carrot abide to

drinke it, yet to drendj an Haot^ken bit fe^or (ikh like

doth ink.and o Iraell to if,is ?, good preftnative, or

toheatcaflatedt^neorothcrlloDciatrffire, andto
powre vineger upon if, and to roctiv^ethe fsioke or

fume thereof with open mouth. Verjuice, which is

Vcjiuicc made ofCrabbespreficd and frrained , *^s like t9 Vtne-

s;cr in op eratioo, finng that it is not (b frmt^g. A pof-

ietor Selibub made of Ver uice, is ^ood to ooolea

cholerick fromacke, and I have knowne fi^me to ofe

them in hoc Fevers vnth good fueceflc With Vineger
Oximci alib is made Oximel, which is very good to open ob-

ilructi.^ns ofthe inner parrsof thebody , wherbj Fe-

vers may bee pre\'enced ^hich commonly proceed of
obftru»S ions. 1 1 is to bemade in this manner ; Tak e a

quart of faire water, and a pinte of pure Honyjboylc

them both together Icafiirlyj shvayes Icumming as

f!X>th arilcth. And ivhen they are boyled to the third

part.

bficwfrt.

Prcfcrv»dres

tiom the Tfr-
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part, that is to a pint, then put in of rtro«g white Vi-

ncger( ifyou can get it ) halfc a pintc, boylc thcin a-

gainc a little, andiciimme it clcanc with a l^'cfher,

then take it ofl-^i and ufc it at your picafiirc. This is

named Oximdfmpfex. Soue put iu Ixofeimry at the

iirft boylingjand fo they make it more plcafanr. But

ifyou put in roots ofl^crftly& B'cnel and their feeds,

itisthenOximcl compofitnm, and is more cffcduall

inopcningobftrnftions. FtrndimproSQiibtih asmuch rJb.TJeMuk

Honie as watcr.M^ec^iruf appointeth a pottle ofHony AfiiUib,i.

a quartof water^and another of Vineger, to be made
at afore is (Md, fo that youmay follow whether author

you will.

Chap. aor.

OfMuftarde,

THe third (auce which is in common ufeis Mta-

ftard,which asit procureth appctitc^and is agood
fauce with (hndry meatcsboth flc(h and fiffc, foi*it

medidnablc to purge the braine, as I have fhewcd in

the creatife of herbcs^ which e/Fed: may eafily be per-

ceived.by thac^ifthe Muftard bee good^ ifa manlicke

toodeepe, it ftraightwaypiereeth to the braine, and
provokcth necfing,which extremitymaybc foonhol- »"i'>w ncciing

pen by holding bread at your nofe, fo that the fmcll Muftard auy

thereofmay atccndUj^tothe headaforthatkiilethim- bchoii)cn.

mediatly thclVrengthof the Muftard. The beftMu-
ftard that I know in all England is made at Teuksbery

inGtocefterftiirej and at Wakefield in YorkeHiirc.

Of the three forefaid (auces^ Salt and Muftard arc

hot >' bat Muftardmuch hotter than Salt, and Vinc-
gcrisccidj which difference muft beeapplyedto

fcafons ,
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feafbns ofthe yeare : for in hot fealbns we {bould ufe

cold ^oceSjand in cold feafbns contrariwife.

Chap. 202.

OfaCommonfauce*

caf> ih IN
Scbo,Sal,is (et forth acommon fauce, to be made

with fix thingSjthat i s to fay ,with Sage, Salt,Wine,
Pepper, Gariicke, Percely, as appeareth by thcfe

verfes

:

SahraySal^vi^um .ytper^AlIia.TeiroceUnttm,

Exhisfacfalfaymfiteommixtiofdfa,

But I doe not thinice that all thefc together fhould

bemadeinonefauce, for that were a mingle mangle

indeedjand a fweet fauce for a ficke Swine : bu I take

it.that all thcfe aregood to be u(ed in common fauces,

clpecially for the Winter feafon, becaufe they be hot.

Yet I knowone faucewhich iscommonjand very good
for divers (brrs ofmeates.and thatis Onionsfixed ve-

ry thinne/aire water and grofle pepper, for this fauce

will (erve wel forCapon Hen pefanr^PartriciijWood-

cocke.The Onions will doe the leffe harme if they be

boyled in water, untill they be in a manner dry, then

may you put (bmc ofthe dripping to them, and Pep-
per groffe beaten,for k> it will ferve alfb foraTurkye.

ButI will enter no further into the art ofCookeiyjeft

fbme cunning Cooke take me tardy, and fay untome
as the Tayler (aid to the Shoomaker, Nefutor filtra ere-

pidam. Wherefore of thegoodnefie or fubflanceof

meates this much.It followeth now that I fpeakofthe

quantity ofmeates.

CHAP.
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Chap. 2dj,

THe (econd thing that istobe confidcred in meats
(asappearethby my diviiion)is the quandty,^^^.,,

which onghtof all men gready to bee regarded, for

therein lyeth no Imall occafidn ofhealth or ficknefle,

ofJifeordeatL Foras wantof meat con/mneth the

yei7 (ubftance ofour flefh, fo doth exceffe and furfec

extingiufh and fuffocate naturall heat wherein life

confiftetL So that the word Mediocre which Bippe-

rr<?^6fapplyeth to all thcfe five things, fpokcnofin

this bookCjmuft efpecially bee applyed ro meats, that

istofay^ thatthequantityofmeatebefiich, asm^y
be welldigerted in the (iomackcTbat it be according

to the nature ofhim that eatethj and not alwayes ac-

cording to appetite. For the temperate ftomacke on-
^j^^.^^ ^.

„.

Ij (which is rare to bee found) defireth (b much as it rences ofibl

nia> conveniently digeft, Contrariwife the hot fto- naacses,

mackedothnotdefirefomuchas itmay digeft. The
cold ftomacke may not digelt fomueh as it defireth.

Wherefore, the fiircft way in feeding, is to leave w ith

aH appetite, according to the old (ayicg, and to keepe^

a corner for a friend. Which alfo is approved by
HrppocrateSj where hce faith, Samiatisfiudmrn e^mn npy\seS,^,

fstiaridhisj^imptgtm»e£eadlah0rem. The lame alio 4/-<'.iOt

is caught in EcMafiiew zfteT this manner. How "^"J"f/J^,,
little IS efficienttor a man well taught, and thereby lervmg health.

he belcheth not in his chamber,nor feeleth any paine. <^<^hi^*

A wholfcme fleepe commeth ofa temperate belly, he

riieth up in the morning, and is well at eafe in

himfelfe : but paine in watching and cholericke dif-

Bb eafesa
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eafcs/aadpalaesof the belly are with an unQthble
min.Thisralealtho'jghk be very hard, (fljr hardly

may amm withhold his handiuntill his belly be Full)

yec I advife all mea as much as they may, to fol iow it,

and CO beare well in minde thefe cwo latine verfes fol^

lowing:

be iAX iwed of cff^ ^upf^ fanus .•? (It tfHparca m^»^,
alUhac would ^^^/

r. n , ^ .

live iivheai h, But thegreatelt occalion why men pafle the mea-
fare in eating, is variety ofmeats at one meale.Which
fault is moft common among us in England farrc a-

boveall other Naciois. For fuch is oarxudjmeby
reafbn ofplenty (as I thinke) that they which bee
of habilityjare ferved with (imdry forts ofmeat at one
meale. Yea the more we would welcome our friendSj

the more diQies we prepare. And when wee are well

fatisfied with one difh or two, then come other more
delicate, and procnreth us by that meanes, to eate

.

^
^j.

more than nature doth require. Thus varibry brin^

mSSbrcc- getfe us to excelTe, and fbmetimes to (urfetalfo* Bat
dethexccffc phyficke reacheth us to feed moderately upon one
aadfurfes.

YvcL^Q ofmeat oncly at one meale, orat the leaftwife

not upon manyof contrary natures. Which the Poet
Uoracd, notably deckreth in this manner,

Afferat^ inprimts va^ea bsm,nam virle ns^

Vtnoceottthmmyrredas \mem0riUiusefc£^

g»<c fi npkx oU^ tihifedrnt ,atpmul aps
MipiHerisdixa^fimulcdfuhiUaturdis^

J^uhiafiin hikm verUnt^ama:hdqm tumultum
J^fitaferetpitmta,

And thus much I can teftifieofmine owne experi-

ence^
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ence, that a mm^ who was before very grofle and fat» An e»pcriaienc

by feeding upon one diih onely ac onemeale, and J?^^^co"e

drinkmgthereco but (mail diinke, withinayearcor

two became flender. iMfo another 1 knew, that by
eatingone meale only in one day j though divers forts

ofmeates, was made thereby much Imaller. But here-

ofwee have no better a prcc*fe than is in the Vniver-

fities of Oxford and Cambridge , Adhere the Sru-

dents have cdmmonh bnc one kinde of meate at a

meale, and doe live and like verj well therewith, and
be for the mbf^ part ascleanemen of perfonage, as

lightly may be feene. Yet I condemne not varietyof
meate?5 efpedally withusinErglat d that beedaiiy

accuitomed thereto, (bthat there b no great concra«

riery betweene them, a» rhere k betweene fifh apd
fle{> J

betweene MartJemas biefe and chickens, and io
that we eJiceed nor the taeane in eating : for excefle

brirgeth iorfet, and fiTTfetbrirgeth fodatre death

oftcntires, as Caim (btvftth. The reafccj is $1- Likt.^ph,f,

ledgedbthf 1 mc p?ace. ^Pim wfaciho acpiyjm'
rMfhfra modf'm f <f(t ta^ imcnhm tfi^ ise avt pja rtfm-

f4»i»r auviuhrffjtfanvm^tffieceiwaifmextmgiia-'

tvr* Th^sdileafe (Imeanefurftf) is verv common.
Forremmonistbatfiving andmoft true, 'Blunt wen
eraptfldqmm pladio . A t d a s Georgim PiSfffrm fai rb ^ Om- .

.

ftrrrgiii many, that ihey bee rot 6cke rpnn a full

gorge, yet they are cirouCe and heavy, and more de-

firous to Icy ter than to labour, according to tha! old

meeter 5 Difemss tenter vdftt dcrmire lihetter. Yea the ^ ^^jj ^^^
Hiinde aiid wit is ic opprefiedand overwhelmed withis un&fe
cxcelTej that it ly eth as it were drowned for a time,^"*^^'

Bb 2 and
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a?id uaable to aCe his fo^ce.Which thing the Poet M^^
^^-^worthilyfetceth forth in the fore(aid ^'atyreas

foiljvvcth:

C<tna defuK'^at ddidj q^w cerpnsosufhm
He!iermsvitT]smlmi(mqHoqHepr£grSfvAtu»it,

Atf^ 4ffi^t hnm? divm.eparticulam aurts*

^^lurvbidiBocifittscttratafofm

Membradedit^'veiettupriefifipUadfmmfurgft.

Wherefore leouafaile all finadents to follow the

ad^^ifcofthe Poet ofellnf^ mentioned by Hor(^€ inthe

(aid SatyrCj iatheie v/ord3,

DifcHe ffoninter knees^msfffAfy:^mte9tes,

,
Dum ftupet infams aciejfrl^orHfUf^^ cum

Acclipisfalfis animus /mliorarecMfat,

VemmhAc im^TAnftmecnf». di^^^mrite cmhc^,
Bicdmjipstero^makv^rff^eximiftatomtiir

Corrnptusitidex,

^ki.ruf. And Ttdly hinfelfe is ofthe fame m^nde,where hee

iayings°of
^^ iai.th : Meute re^e. vtimnpojjft-^s^ mnlie '-.theg^ potioae

Tu'jy cauchino c&mpkti.Undin calomm9rhQ Cmh/ta^wJiciH^ p^i-
f^e quantity of^^/ adljfkadt^f^efl, uprefici4f^t»y vires, mnopprimaatHf^

ThrccVortsof ^^^ that thequanticy ofr^jeat miy be folly declared-, ir

^^. is neeelTary that I propofe three fqrts of cjietprefcrir

bed by PhyGtians as well in health as in rfieke lefle.

Winch bee^ Pka^^ modems, tenms; a full dyec^ a

meane dyet, a (lender dyet. Or if you will a;»ply it

tomeatesj much enoaach,enoughin a meanej and lit-

tle enough. TheM^ dyet doth not onely fiifteine the

ftrengthofthe body^but alfb encretfe it. The m ^^ne

d/ct doth onely prefervc the ftrength aaJ maincaine
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, it,- Tlie Sender dycc abate and diminifli it. The IdU

,dfet ( for example (ake) may bee fqch, as is tifedat

Oxford upon giudy dayes. The raeane dyer, luch

asisufedcomrnonly. Theflender dyet, fuchasisn-

fed Lipoa faftlag aighcs, as a litcle bread and ^rinke

and a few raylbas or figges. Nov7 a^ the meane
jsbeftin all things, fb in dyer^ as Hippcrates tea- v^b.t.J^koA'

.^Hod nature in9lwm txcdat bomm. JS!a,r^ omm mmU
ummtmssfi inimk^m. Yet if a mm Ihi!! decline

|i:om the meane toward either of the excreames, for

it IS very hard alwayes to hold i\\z meane, it is

better iii health, to decline to a fall dyec than to a

flenler, fpitbee nora plaine furfet. For (bceac'i"

ezh i^hp&crates. ^oiuh peccatum
^ graulm in temiy

£iM9f in pauh pkmare v^But ejfe f?kt* Ea.ki^ de caufa i-^P^^^-?'

f4&hetpai»vjlJetemh,ftJta^^ ^ex^&lfita visits mk,
fjra/»wtiti qsila errata gravlm prum. So that in

heaitli wee fh >ald keepe no precifediet, baralvvayes

feekii CO »aj;nieat the ftrength of the body, by a fall

dyec, oracthe leaflwifecomiiicaineic byaii^aiie

dvec, and in no wife to dimiaiOi it by a Hinder dy»

ct.Aad this is checaafe ( in m/ luJ^eaient) why fbme
' meaoMenringnod^/etatallj beeni^reheaithfalland

ftronger, than thofe who tie themfelves condnuallj?

toccxcsAVkG m\Qsmdyct,^kviddket^mturai&Ulh
fi^rti^r Willi m^mprh^ nfi^srQ v$Ut^ m^terhm mjrht

mire expelle»d'j. Bat yec in ficsenelTe (bmecimes a

flender dyct is necelTary, efpecially^^ft^/^^i^^^i-^/^V, Dietiniick-ev

as Hippocrates teacheth. And in long (ickenefle the ^^^^'

meaaedyet istobeeufed, aswellasinheakh. For ^ ^ ''

otherwife the ftrength of the patient were not able

to
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to endure till the end of' ht fickeccflel Butin a fick*

neffethat will end within three or fouredayes, wee
(Louldofeadyet which Crf/<?» calieth in hiscoiBm«rn-

tary upon the aforefaid AphotifmCy Sftm^e temu
f^/^^/thatistoeatncthingatali, orelfe, but alittlc

melicrate: and (brely thiskindeof dyec is good in

FaOingdriveth fome difealts. and 1 have knowne many that have dri-
awayfickenes. yen away ficl« ent fle by farting. That is to (ay, by ea-

ting nothing fot a time,which is named in htintlffe^fa

And for tl h cau(e (a? I thinke) that ancient Phy*

., , ,. fitianT/itf^/w. mentioned ofG<^^, firftdevifedthir

md.cap4. Vtatntoa, that is to lay, three dayes Jibftinencejfor his

patients, whom notwi tbftand^ng Galea refbteth in

the fame place, becaufe hee nkd it in long di£tafes,

and by thatroe?ines brought his parients to utter

weakenefle. Wherefore hee conclude th, that the

Phyfiuan in dyeting (hould regiid t hiefl) rwothings.

That is to fay, the force of the (ickenefle, and the

ftrength of the party that is ^oit^ and the? eaftci to

prefcribe leffe ormore to be received More fhallbce

(aid touching this point, where I fhafi entreat ofcu-
ftome, timcjand order.Now it a man bt in^ in healthy

take more than nature may well beare. let him fol-

low the coun(aile of tefm Sirack If thou feele that

. thou haft eaten roo much, arife, goethywiv, caftit

^'\^''^^aica
°"^ ^^ ^-^y ftomacke, and take thy re(t, and it fhall

«"3y e«* «
• g^(^ fj^gg^ (^ ^Yizx. thou (halt bring no fickentflc unto
thy body.

CHAR
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Ch a p. 204.

Of^aUtk»

THe third thing that is to be confidered in meats^ The quaity

IS the qualitya that is to lay, the temperature or o^'^eatcs,

ftate thereof: As whether ic bee hjt or cold, moyft
or dry, grofle or fine, thicke or thinne, which is great-

ly to be regarded both in health and fickeneffe^ for in
'

health fuch meares ihould be uicd as be like in tempe-
rature to the body. As to them whole naturall com

"

pleftion is moiftj as is ofchildren , ought to bee given

meates that be moift in vercue or po^er.And to them
whofenamrallcompledtfon isdr/j oiighttobegiven

meates drie in vercue or power. Contrariwife to

bodies untemperare and in ficknefle, fuch meates or

drinks are tobe given, which bee in power contrary

to the diftemperance. As to them which bee very

cholerickeor lickeofa fever, (hoaldbe-^ given moyii
meates and cooling. For true is that fayinj of Ga-

j^gi^gam;^^,

kj$^ AngetHr qmi^neac nutritur ajtmilibm^ prMtffr cap>6.

4&c^rr4m^HHr acmtrams, Itaque ethm famtaUf We*
Uper^fnUia perftcltHr: morbornm fubkth per cofitraria.

Whereof fpringeth that com(nan Mzxlma^ contra-'

rUcontrans curastur. But here wee muft: take heed

that the meates doe notmuch exceed the diftempera-

ture ofthe body : As thole ^doe which bee named CiU

midkdmemojt^ as hot wines, pepper, garlicke, ony-

ons, and fiich like. For thefe being hot and dry, farrc

above the meane jifthey begiven to a cholericke per-

iba, diey be very noyfbmej because theyexceed the

juft temperatureofm ins bodie in that complexion.

Battothem which be flegmaticke they be oftentimes

whel--
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wbolefocne. Contrariwi/e cold frater, cold licrbes,

acd cold iroits m( dcratel) nffdjbe wholfome tochO'»

Icricke bcdics, by putiirg away the heatc exceeding -

the Batnrall temperature. Eut to them which be fieg«

matike, they bee nnwlolefbme, and doc bring into

themdifteroperature of cold and moyft, but what

meates bee hot or cold, tnoyft or drjr^ grofie or fine,

thicke or thinne^may he learned by perufing the tr€»-

tile befoie,coiiceming meates ofall forts.

Ch AP.205,

Ofcuftffm,

THe fourth thing that is tobe confidered in meate $

iscuftome. Which is of fuch force in mans bidy
both in fickenefle and in healrh, that it countcrvaileth

nature it felfe, and is therefore called of Ctf^* in
ubjc con,

funcify places, Acquijttitia^fine ahera mtuH, V^ here-

rk^jimp, ofhegivethanorable example,where he (hewetHrJiat
Twonervei-: auold womau of Athens ufed a long time, to eate

Ifp'oyforeatcn hemlocke(vvh€h is a rancke poyfon)firft a little quan-

-

without hurt, tity and afterward mote, till at length fhfe could
Libde secret, g^{g (^ much without hurt as would prelentjyppy-.

fon another. The like ftory is told by Albertus magmty
where heedeclareth that achildeby longufeand tu-

dome would eate fpiders out of the wall without

any harme : Notwithftanding that fpiJers ( as all

men doe know ) area prefcnt poyfon. So that cu-

ftome in procefle oftime may alter nature and make
that harmeiefle, which is otherwifehurtfuil. And in

mea °and"* Hieatc asd dtinkc every man feeleth in himfelfe, that

. drkke. whereunto hee* Jiath been oflong time accuftomed,

though it bee not (b good as othetj yet doth it leffe

harme
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harme than that whereuntoheis notufed. Ancf this is , ., ,^

ap)proved alto by fitppcrates^^£ kngo tempore ajjwsta

fmt^ettampdeterhrajf/^i minusm qu^in^miajuntmo^

i^Artcon^ntvemnt* C&twmit tgltkr eiiam ad infrnta per-

muUrh Cuftome alfb bringeth liking, and iiklng cau-

(eth good conco(^ion. For what the ftoniacke iikerh

,

it greedily defirethrand having received it. dc (cJy in-

clofeth it about untill it bee duly concodted. Which
thing is the caufe that meate auddrir ke v?herein wee
have great delight, though itbeemuch wor(e than 0-

ther, yet it doth us more good. Which Hipf a!ib tea a A^ho.iz,

cheth^?aulopmr,fedfmvf0r cihm acpotm^melioriqmdem

afitfgratffpreferetfd^f. Which is not fb to bee taken as

many Phificians doe thinke, asif it were Jawfuil for

them to fuffer their patients to have whatfbever they

defire, although it bee contrary to their difeafe rBut

it is meant conditionally as Hipp, tf acheth, to wit : si

parum mcent^ ^ noxa qudt inftrtHf reparari facile petefi. ^flff^^'^'

*'

And ofwhat force cuftome IS in labour 5 A//, teacheth J

gmtidiam lahoriht ajpfeti. eitamjii/pvdidijtntautfemt^ lApho.^o.

mfuetis quamvis rehnHu #• iuvenibuf^fadliHsconJuetafe' Cuftome in

rnnt exercitia. And thss is the cau(e that Craftsmen and ^'*^°"^*

Hasbandmen^ alth( ugh they bee old and weake, can

doe that which ftronger andyounger men, being not
lb inured, may not doe. As a feeble old milner to

life a great weighty fack, an old fmith to wield and la-

bour with a great hammer^ than a younger m-^p not
thereto accuflomed. Wherefore whofoever will be

ftrongand endure labo^ir, mufl-accuftome himfelfe

to labour. Ciiftome likewife is ofgreat force, in dee-

pingand wakingjand other things called not namtall,

which I fhall inrreare of hereafter. Good therefore Is

thatcounrailein^r^.5<//. ";•??•

Co Omm"
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Ommhtis ajfmtam )uheofervare dietam^

Ap^robofiGeJJCinlfitmHlareneceffe,

Where it is to fee noted, that fbmetims ctjftome h
A^yetfor tobc changed ifneceffityfb require.Neither is it good
healthy men.

ir^j. g^y ^an that IS in. petfeft heaiih, to obferve a-^

ny cuftdme in dyet precilelyjas ArnoUus teacheth up-

on the fame verfes in thefe words : ^ifque corpusfmm
Jtc difpomre debety nt c^loris c^frtgoris pathns ejffe po/iity

O' <idmotmesd^ dbarlafihi neceffariaaptum reddat,^ t^t

j'omn^vigiliarHm hordSj dtijue mAnf^omsOt d.omos ftm

Uftone ^ermutarepojfit.. F,iyrta£inn.m exm^04UIm di^

qnando agere cogetur.^od (ibidem fieripotest^ Jco.^fifeiu-

do non obfeivcWr adungHem^ f^d interdw^ ad ifiCQnjmta

tra/i^feaf^usy which (entenceof Arffold^s igr^ftth^^Yy

iio.\. well to that of Ce/neUifs Cslfus, Samsho(^Q qtfi ^.hm
hlluhXuM^ ^^/e^, &pi^Sponti4 eft, mflis oMigmfi (egibr^s debet- 4c

jsee i)c no pre - tieque medtco^ neq%, alipta. egere, Bmc iporfet'i^wm. habg;\

c us cyi deri a ^g ^f^^gcHUs^ vwdo rurl ejje mpdp in Hrbe^pepiusqm i^ iig^o,
^^^'

na'Dtgare venan^ qmefier^ iffJ^rtd .,m jedfreqjiptiiHsfe e.xir^^

cere- But fome man may demand of m^tiQW thif may.

eap.\. agree v/ich that faying of<yf&.-^«^/i?m.

SWbldeficiantmedki^medidttbifi'mi:

H(ec'tria)f^s^shilariSirequief:,njoderatadkfu

Whereunrol anfwer, that a moderate dyet is al-

vvayes good^but not a precife dyetjfor a moderate di •

How a cuRorae et is as Terete fpeaketh in A^drla^ Vt m quid nmis^

an dyet may bee which alwayesis (o bc obfcrved. But if a man accu-

wihlJml"^ Home hlmfeife to fiich meates or drinkes, as at length

V iH breed fbme inconvenience in his body,or to Oeep

or ro watch, or any other thing concerning the order

ofhis life. Inch cuftome mufl: needs bee amended and

changed.
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changed, yet with good difcretion, and not upon the

Ibdaine, qnia rcpntin£ mutaiiones tsoxam mkcflUta- s Epist^

imquepmunt, as H/p,teacheth. He therefore that will

alter any cuftome in dyet rightly, muftdoe it with

three conditions, which are exprelTedby Hip» MutS-

.

tioipjaqu'dm^ionpurHmconducH, fieius reBafittrapJli' uhurlU,
tie,hoc efljftfiatfamtafis tefnpnyd^per otium^mcfi repniP' cn^-ih

;/^P and this much ofcuftome.

Ch a -p. 2q6<>

of Time,

^Mc* fifth thing that is to be confidered in meates

is the tirnej which ilandeth chiefely in three

;. pbiDtSa that is to fay ; Time ofthe ycare z Time
of the day: Age of the party. Concerning times of
the yeare, no better counfaiie can begiven, than that

ofScholaSalem^

^^

^'ftm'ponkHs'^eYis\,modicnmprmdm)ith^k^ .^^fif^

' ^idcddr^fiatis ddpitfmmeet immodtratis*

AtitummfruUttSjCamasneftnttibilHBm*

De mmpifume^U4nt^mvis temporebrum<e*
For the better unclerftatiding whereoiP, it is neceiP

firy, that we know the fourc (eafcns ofthe y eare, and

their temperature. That is to lay, the Spring nme^ Thefowc fea-

Summer, Autumne^ or falloftheleafe, and Winter, fonsct the yer©

The (pring time begirineth in March when the Sunne
enterethinto^r/V/, and isin^vtemperature, not hot

and raoyft after theold opinion bur ina meaiie with**

out ali^xcelTe, as (><?/?/« prove th, and the equail mix*' UkiJetem^^

tureofthefourequaUdes in it, to v^ir, of heate and *''M«

cold, moyfti, and drith, Jsthecaufebpthofthemeane

temperature, and alioot the wholelbmencfle cher eo?:

- ' Cc 2 for
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for oFall feafbns ofthe yeare^, the fpring time is mofi:

5 A[iho.9» wholelbme.asWp, teacheth. Yet ic cannot bee deny-
Vcrfaiubtm' ed, but that the begmning thereof doth partiGipace

SlX'''^' with Winter, and the end with Summer. Wherefore

in the beginning ofthe Spring, the dyet fhould bee

according to Winter. And in chat fenfe Hip. ioyneth^

Winter and the jfpring Together in like dyet r<?.5?//w

jAiho.i^' hpmiacvenmtura caUdtpmi^ ^ fer/^m kfigifml^ per

ea igUnr temporO'^ pluscM J'^rc oporteP, fiqmdem plusm^
tivicdonshde»t.^ofiitttcopi9j^oredme»toege{mt. Bat

Scbo. Sal. in the firll verfe aforefaid, meaneth the lat-

%ua^tiLe.
* ter pare ofthe Spring, wherein wee Qiouid eate but a

little meate much like as in Summer, yet not fo much
as in Winter, nor fo little as in Summer. But as the

dme is temperate % fo then to ufe a temperate dy^

er. And that which we doe eate at that time efpcci-

ally, {houldbeeof goodnourifhmcnt, becaufethen

bloud chiefely encreafeth, and fuch meates fuch

blondjand £ich bloud, fiich ftate of body. Now what
meatsbe of befl: nouriflimenr, I have declared beforej

and here agaihe Ifay, that generally flefli is ofgreater

iife.»,«j2lSfiJ?. and betternoarifhment than ^(h^g^iapifdumdimen-
a. ca$.9, turn eflfrigtdHm^lmmiinm^^%vuchfim teacheth.

Chap. 207.

Qf snmmer.

SVmmerbeginneth irilune^ when tbeSunneen-
treth into Cancer.This (eafon is naturally hot and

dry, because therein heat cxceedethcoldj and dry-

nede raoyfture. In this time of the ycare by reafoa of
dhe heacof the ayre wlthoutjthe poresofthebody are

morei
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mctfeopen, whereby the fpirics and naturall heatace^

the more refblvcd and.wafted,30(1 by that liieanes cb^-

vercue digeftive is infeebledjfo that the ftomacke and ,j..

inner parts then arc not (b well able to digeft as at o- in inKnaje^"

ther times. Wherefore to eate mach meat in Snra-

met is hurtfull according to the fecondverle, Sedca-^J^f^-^J-
^ ^^

lor ttfiatk^&c* But wee miift eate a little at once and ^aiimlaldmh

often as Gak» teacheth: ^ma^ 4ccepom alme/str

ma]ore indigenti vtpoieperidfempemcufe perfpir^i^ilijfx-

haujiiyi^qui^'vmfexohufmtae ^eje^^. Anff th^c

which wee eate fliould bee rather boyled than rolled.

Pottage or brothes made ofcold herbes, as L^ttqfe, inSuuaa^a

Endive, Succory, Violets^ are then good to bee.u- *^""^^°;"^5^

fed. Drinkeinmoreabundancey Wine allayedyyith
*"^'^^^'"'^'

watefj to hot complexions much, to cold natures

leflco

Chap. 2c8. im^V^u
ja^orii Of Atitumm>

Vcumeor the fallofthe leafebe^nneth in Sep-

temberwb<m the Sun-eatrethiflto^ibm. This
feafbnofiheycare.ii variable^aijd the^yrechangeable

inheat or cold. Wherefore ic is notcoldand dry after s.h.iM um^,

the old opi uion, butofunequaii temperature as GdtnL ^^f'^'

proveth.Andthe diftemperature thereof is the very,

caufe^^.emaximAmumnum morUferumfmti as he

e

ayoucheth in rhe faaie place. The dyee moft conve- ^ .
^^ ^^^^

nient lor this ieafba is to eat iomewhatmore in qaan- masne.

tity than in Sommer, and more often rofted meateSj

and to driiike if^jmedeale lefle and a lictie ftronger.

And efpecially wee maftbeware of Sompier fruites^

which arc aioll plencifaliat this time of the yeare,fbr
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asmuch f3 they make ill juice and win de in the body.

Biic how they may bee eaten,with kfthurt^i have

^ewed before in the creatife of frulcFc

Ghap» 20^.

if^''*«i^Ir^#-begir.net^^^^ December, whtfn as the'

\^ Stiftitl^entereth into Ca;pr?cotne. This i^a(o!|' |

By%feit4is-ddid and m^l^j fb j' thferein cold S>t{i ft^t^-J
^

irioliriWeat, ^rid moyriuredrecighty by reafon Whe^^J,,

of^the heatofou'r bodieswichin is greater ari^ the v^t-:

me digeftive ftronger, for the coldncSe of the aire

wi^hoiQt;, ^nviteitiing our bodies aboihc, iritift^e^'cft

keefeihi, and tihit^^tid fortific the inward htatt] (^.
a»ti^erf{fal()^sthe Philofopher fpeaketh, that is t&Bf
by polition of the contrary. Wherefore digeftion be-

ing ftronger^ one may eate as ttiuch as he wilJ^ that is

to fay^more than in ocherleafoi^Sj and cot onely more
butalfo meats ofgrcflerfubftance : as Biefe^ Pork and

luch likiej- ^ii^mres mHd£ junK i^nd this alftyis ap-

provedby^i(>« l^ettWet'^yBme^mHm^nra cafidijfimj^

(^ty :^lledged bei6u la iM'^ritg* And meatfes rp-

fted are more c6ri\?enien't?for this tirfie than (oddebV

and flefti and fifli powdredjls now better than in Sum-
mer. As for herbs and fruits efpecially raWj at all times

are tobe^refufedi- Drinke inWiiiterihotrid Bee iflron-

ger, yet taken in little qi!a'htity,becaufe ofthe moift-

ncfleofthe time, ;^//;.briefely fettethdowne the dyec

.} ofall foure fea(bns ofthe y^ar(?.v^/?<ir^ C^ AJfitrnmciU

nftich conteriiing titoes ofthe yi^are*

CHAP,
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C HAp. 210.

Of thetmesef.the dd),

! ' ^^' > ' '- ' ''••' \ \ . . .

,•:,; *

'V*^ Gncerning times of ths day ufball t5 eaee and

V_y drinke which wee call meaks, rhey are divers in

divers Countries* But herein England commonly

three that i'syBreakefaji, JDlfiiier^ and Sopper,which

I fhall rpcakeoHn order as fhey bfee propofedj ; if firft

I give fbrih thai; notable ,Caveat> \^U\<^\%\xiSchol(i^^i^'

^^/gr^^^^ajwayes to be obftryed before we take any fu-

ftenance :. ;S0 that it i% ^s it wfre a |)rep:irati\r©. t^

meare. • >- , --

:

''

''.

%u nmquamcomedaiyflemachum.mmverh ejfe

- V. layi^hich verfc'S;two things are chiefely to bee^so-

'i'ed, Firft li theftoEnacke bee oppreflfed wish ill bu-

^inoi^rs, that we eate nothing untill they bee avoided,

,4nd vjhc ther or no therebee corrupt hi^mours in the

-ftomacke^ it is to be known e £ nidoribm d^ ru&ihns^ as I'i-.i.wp 4^
Galen t^acheth, and fuch ill homours as bee in the fto-

'*"*''''^'

^macke, xsidiyhtiihcQ'SiVohded'vomhimeacv^fftmfrlu^ -

^Um^^s G«?^;!^ (beweth. And forthe one pra6H(e^thar^^^^*^'^*^'^'*

is by vosiitj what ea(e it workerh to a cholericke fto- '

*

in^ke. I my felfe have proQved thefc many yeareSj

jfollowing therein the counfell of C?<?/e«, where heeal-
^^y j^^^. ,

^^

Ibweth the advif^ of ancient Phifitiana touching vo- ^ju^ay,

mh to be ofed once or twife every moneth^not fafting

but after meate, yea and iuch things eaten bcforej as

bee acres^Sfterfom. But I u(e it commonly at the

Springfor fall ofthe leafe^ and no ofcncr,except great
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occafion offered, becaiiie often vomiting weakeneth
the ftomac6:ej and filleth the head with vapours.

And how vomit may moft eafily bee procured, I

hare (hewed before where 1 fpake of Olives. The
fecond thing to bee noted in the veirfes afbrefaid, is,

that wee eate not againe, UDtil! the meate eaten be-

fore, bee fi rft concofted^ and avoyded oatof the fto-

'inacke : for otherwife the one will let thcconco(Sioa

of the other, andbrecd great crudity in the body,
which is the originall of the moft part of difeafts.

Now to knowwhen theftomacke isvoydeof the
Hanger is the meat before eaten,the chiefcft token is hunger,which

\fX^^&L if it be a true hunger, rifeth by contraaion of the

macke. veynes, proceeding from the mouth of the ftoraack,

^^^fh^^u"^
for want of meate, for, ioUotthrtm Fmhfiut tea-

comrocth!
"^ ^hcth vci thefc woTdsfer^^fametapeffamfe^Juft.faii^m

inliUib.i'SeSi, vefia ex tpfo ventrkifh vthti emttlgmtet fi^gmtefyhe trd'
7^tf;.f

, ^gffff^ A^jfo an other ligne ofenjptinefle ofthe {tomack
is (hewed in the Jaft ver(e,tobce flenderdyet before

golng.For when appetite followetbupon fniallfufte-

nance taken before, it is a plaine token that digeftion

is ended. Thefe things being obfervedj and exercife

ufed accordin p: to the order fe t down upon the word

Bnguiii folks ( labour ) I (ay with Mafter Eltot that worthy and
ftiayeatetbreev^{3j-{hipful[;Knight<, thit iH England men and wo-
mcaies aday;

^i^njUntill theycomc to the age offorty yearcs, may
well eate thr^*e meales in one dayjasbrcakefafl-ydinner

and (upper, (b that betweene breakfaftand dinner bee

thefpaceof4;houfes actheleafi, ibr4.houres isthe

due time affigned to the ftom3ck(or the firflrconrodi-

on : And betweene dinner and (upper fix houres, and
the break efaft leffethan the dinner, and the dinner

moderate^ thatiistofay,IeiIeth€n (atietv or fullnefie

of
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ofbelly^ and the drinke thereufito meafurable^accor-

diog CO the dryn^fle ormo> ftncCe of the meate. Bu£ whcAer
couchfngbreakefafts, whether or no they are tobe u- brcakfafi«

&d, itmaybeefomequeftion, becaufe they are not f't^'^il"?*^

mentioned in Gakt^ md other aotient authors of

Phyficke^ neither are they appointed by order of
the Vniveriities, bur onelytwo meales of |he day

ipoken of, which bee dinner and fupper. But to

this queftion the an(wer of Hippcrates m^y {v&

^cci^ihm etiamjemelffe 4n^ hh^ €^ plffs mlntmts i^grs^

datm/pr^kre czhftm convemat , jfe&mdumi Bahdnm * ^/'**'-f

«

"verodi^dfempori, regwtn. atatiydf^ cofffuewdim And
donbdcfle the temp* rature of this our Country of
England is (uch, ( as i have (hewed in my Preface )
that our ftomacksfor the mote part^ are hotter by
leaionofthe coldneUe of the Qime, and therefore

may digeft betterj and naturally require moremeate,
and fboner, than other nation *s that inhabite hotter

Countryes i wherefore I rhinkeitgood for Englifh-

men not to be long faftingjifcheir ftomac^esbecleane

and empty, leaft that happen to them whict Grtf/g»
^j^ ^.^^^j^^

ipeaiethof. That the ftomackc for want of meate »«*/«.

draw unto it corrupt humours,wherby hapneth head-

ach,iatsdmany perillousdifeafeSjforrrueisthat (aying

ofthe phy ficians , Diutius lokrare fameffi] 'vemruttlim

malff cempkt hn mribm^ But if the^ ftomacke bee un-
cleane^it is better to refraine than ear. for true is chat

laying o^BtpJmpnra corpora qnn phinyfi^pvens. eom4*
5 ^*^ j g^

g^//<ejer?/. But when the ftomackeis dearifed ate
mgnnerbeforementioned, then may you eate (afdy

And for breakfaft f as I chinke ) thofe m^ates be mr

A

eonvenient, efreciallv for (hidcnts , which be of light Break fag

digeftiooj as Milk, ButteTjEcj^es, and tochlike.How- ." 5^^^°^

Dd belt
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bek herein appetite and cuftorae beare great fvi'afj

as they doe in every part ofdyet, A^id ifnothing elfe

betobeehad, I thinkeitberterto rake a littlebread

and drinke, that the ftomacke may have fomewhat to <

worke upon5than to be altogether fafting untill noon.
Yet I know there is great difference among men in

this refped, and fomc may better bide vi^ithout meat
than others mayj, vi'hich Hij^. notably fettcth forth. le-

1 vipfcfl.i ?. )umHmferns non d^crepiH fem»t fadHimfccHf^dum. hsy
Who may bcfi ^^i confianUt/t£tattm azMut : mims adokCcentes, mmm
abide faftidg, ^ ••^ . . • - r ^ ^" omntftm'^mn^Atquetnitr eosmaxims qm acnorejunt df*

vmdhre mgenio pr^^i^^.Children then and youngmen
untill theycome to the age of3 5. may not be longfe*

fting without inconvenience.Men ofmiddle age^tbat

is from 3 5, to 49. yeares, may better beare it) for lb

€o»jiimsstasistohQGx^ktnm Hip* andGaka ^iWuch^
Libijn^it. j?»/ (heweth. Old men being not decrepit, that is
se^.3. cap.u

jQ i^y^ £^^ ^p J.Q ^^ yeares, may bed ofall abide fa^

ftingjbut after (eventy yeares they are to be dieted as

children* Nam bffpffmfi^es, as the old proverbe is.

But (ome doubt may be made what the word ( leium^

urn ) (hould figni fi ^ in Hip. whether or no it be to be
taken as the Divines ufe it, that is, for abftinence

fromflefb, takingbut one mcale a day, and in the

morning and evening inftead of breakefaft and {up-

per, to ufebread and drinke, which kinde of fafting

isfome punifhmem to theBody, and fabdueth the

flefli (as I thinke) ifit beerighdv ufed^ and the right

ufe is this ^^^ tjon nipfdquodcenwmt c^ quantum adw-
How fafting ^if^^ conftrv^thmm fath eji^iugeratur. They therefore

that fill their bellies wkh bread and drinke- or with

fiih, or with white megites^ or with other things being

aoc fleflij yet perchance more delicate^ doe not
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fift^ but breake their faft according to that faying o^

efcas diffkiUom^r£paratioms^d^ pretH ma]om mquirant, ^^ '^'^«

muhnmsrrant^ mneum€phocfufctpers abfiintTJtmm^^t^

imttm luxuriam, Hee therefe>re that will faft indeedj

let him f'aftatter the manner thzt Gregory hathdcfcri-
j^^^;;,,

bed. Abilineniiaejlqu£ede»d^k0ram nonprdtvesit^ htje-

cH lomthiis itifavo mellu : f^on lantiora q^u^rit edere^ni if-

raelit£ in defirto^ mn accttratm pa^are^ ntfiH] Eli in Silo :

m^adfupe^mattm, ttt Sodomite : mnvik quodlihet^ ut

Efmeiulium in famec&actfpit'Tbis kinde offaft may be

well ca5 led Parpmoaia and is in a family Nagmm m&i"
gdy and muft be obferved afwcll in drinkeas in mcat.

For he thar doth abftaine from the one and not from
the other, doeth faft no more than a Iwine, rhar lea-

veth not drinking until! the belly be ready to breake*

Wherefore this faft is well defined by Ftrmlius in

this manner, Varpmenhnen dbidtintaxaUfid O^psim, tp.'air*^*'*"'

qui magifpromptiasque qudmeibtfs^ tum'vijcQra^ turn ve» The dcBnuL

nay impkt^ iijquemgotium faeesfiu But in the forefaid, °^®^ * ""^

Aphorifme ( aslfuppofe ) //^/?. meaneth that abfti-

nenc4 which the Latines call Jnediam or Famemyi„g£g^

which is a forbearing to receive any meate ordrinke

at all, which (bmetime is ncceflary afwell in ficke-

nefle as in health, and is named of Hip. Summt tern-

iftit»usvi&iHi and is to bee ufed in morbAperacutis^zvid
not onelypreventethjbuthclpetb manymaIadies.For
ifit be moderately ufed,and according to age,time of
the yere and cuftome, it i snext in force to blood le t«

tin|f, and 'vorketh like efFedin proceffe of time, as

Fermlt!^ declareth at large, for it abateth the bloud,

it concofteth raw humours, it expellcth all manner of^^;^*^'^"

excrements^ and Is eipecially good for them which

Dd 2 have
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uixQ. have very raoift bodies, ^ia mdkfccahAnd for that

ceufc is reckoned in Schola SmL for one of thofe feven

things that cure the rhume.

li]um^ '^igik^ cakaxdapC:, tUijue Uhra,

c*ri"tora^' l^fi^acdidHm/mikumbiheyCsmprmefiitumo

ihcuaic. Hi^cbeneiH ferv4.fivis depellere rhuma.

Bedde all this ( Jmdia) is aprcfent remedy for re-

pletion or fitiety^ when more meate is received, than

the nature of the body may beare, for it is one kinde

A remedy for ofevacuation, as Gakn fheweth upon Htp, yet it a-

'^%A^
voydeth ( exaccUenu^ and not (perfe^) For nature

* by this meanes being disburdened as it were, from

allothei aftionsj and let at full libertyj ufeth all her

pother in drgefting and expelling, whereby fomc-

The commodi- times it commeth to p^fTejthat the belly is lo jfed ofit

ties of Ab.
fc[fe^ andvomitbreakethforth^and the urine is more

mence,
abundant , and the foperflafties of the braine fall

downe, and (uch excrements as bcefaire offfrom the

ufaall wayes of evacuation ,be diij">atchedperwfenfikf

corporis medtns, AU thefe benefits aforefaid wee may
receive by moderate abftijence, but if it bee above

mealure, the raoyftureof the body is rhereby Vith»

drawne and coniequently thebody dryeth and was-
eth leane, and narurall heate by withdrawing of
moyflure is too much incended, and nor findingjhu-

mor to worke in,turnes his violence to the radical! or

fubftantiali moyfl-ureofthe bodyjand exhaufting thzt

humour biingeth thebodyinto a co*~fu?Tiption.Nota-

ble rherefore ?s ? hat faying of Hip. Nonfat 'eUf<s mfifa-^

^dfji'-^^ mesnequeahudqHlc^mqiod nature fmfurn excedathe^

s^«^eAnd fot I end touching fefting 4ad breakfaft.
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oj Dmrnr*

WHen foure hourcs bee paft after breakefa^, a j?if.nsr time.

man may.fafely take his dinner, and the mod
convenient time for dinner 5 is about eleven of the

elocke before noone. Ytt Btogems the philofbpher, ^
when hee was asked thequeftion what time was beft

^^'^ff""}^"",

fl^ramantodine, he anfw€red,forarich manwhen he dmnenimc?^

wil Ij bar for a poore man when he may. Sut the ufnall

time for dinner in the univerfitics is at eleaven^or elfe

where about noone.At Oxford in my time they ufed

commonl) at dinn^r^boyledbs^^with pottage.bread ^^ ^^^lerr
andbeereandnomore. Thequantityofbeefewasin

value anhalfepenny for one man, and fbmetimes if

hunger conftraincd, they would double their com-
mons. This dyet, toeatebutonekinde of meateata Tocateojw

meale, and that IdTe than fullnefle of belly, though it ^^^^^y^*;^^^^^^

'

feeme verv flender, yet it is ver/ wholfbme,and good mcafe pioovcd

ftudents like well therewith, and indeed it is the dyet *® ^« *« ^^*

that Phvficke moft alloweth. For(asP//»;'writeth5) t£.efl|,.jw

HorNmdhusutiH[fimuffimpkx^aeerv4Pdf4porHm.pftife^

ra &condimemapmmofioYa,hn6 reafbn mayperlwade
a man that fundrv mcates being divers in fubfrance

and quality, that is to%, f me grofle and hard to di-

geft, (bme fine and eafieto digeft, feme hoc, (bme
coldjfome moy ft, fome dry,mui needes worke great

trouble to the (Vomacke., Neither may they bee well

digeftcd at one time, for as much as thev require di«

vers operations of nature and divers temperaturesof
the ftomacke* Notable therefore is fbar faying of 4-

vtcdth t^Ml d^Hfm efi^ qmmfi mnlta JIwhI 4€ vans
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i^'^borumge»eH con]Hffgafitnri atqm 'pHo kngm^income'
dendo tempuf protrakatHfj q urn enm psftremum accedit

nnirimzutum, Vrmum ]am diquo modo con^tUum eft^par^

tes ergom coqusfidomnafimilantm atquemdejanemorh^

, mmfcaiurigOy qui ex repug^animmfibihumorurn difcurdU

naJcH^tnr. Hereby we mayunderftand, that it is not

onely hurtfdl to feed on fundry meats at one meale,
Anhotircis a

,\^xxx. alfo to proIoHg the time in eating two or three

for dinaer!'"'^ houteSjWith talking and telltngoftales^as our manner
5cbii^sa.iaf,i, IS here inEngland at great feafts. But an houres fpace,

.by the judgement of ArmL is a fuffident tinae for one
raeale. And in the Univer/itiescommonly lefle time

will fervCjfor as it is in ihe old Proverbe,A fiiort horfe

is fbone curried. Bttf the Archbi(hopof Yorke, of
whom D, WiUifn (peaketh in his Rhetoricke, farre ex-

ceeded this time, for as the Italian merrily conftrued

it, this great Prelate fare three yeares at Dinner, And
intimepan;, when Prelateswere as Princes, Imeanc
before the (upprcffion of Abbeys, as their fare was

Long fitting ac great, fo they (ate a great while at meat. And at. this

^catisharttuU day, fuch as be ofgreat eftate, Ecclefiafticallor Tern-
porallj they may by authority fit (b long in the glori-

ous chzximoiimemperantia^ untill they be carried as
prifbncrs into rhe dungeon of Tz-^^p ;«/</, where they

fliallbe fettered with gowtSj racked with fevers, pier-

ced thorow with plurifies^ftrangled with Squinances,

and finally,cruelly put to death many times in youths
or in the flower of their age, when they would moft
gladly live. But herein I ipeake againft mine owne
profit, and the commodity of all them that profeffe

Phyficke. NdmmtemperantiamedkornmHHtriX' Batft)r

my pare, 1 had rather be without lucke, than that any

Plan through his intemperate feeding ihould have

cauil
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caufe to fee meeor feed meg and to that end I have

with my great tJ-ave]J written this whole booke.

Wherefore I advife all men not to linger the time

long in eating and drinking fuperfluGuflyj hnt to have

alwayes in mindethat golden vcrfe ^

Man feeds to live, and liveth not to feed. Yet a rea-

fbnable time to eat in is necelfary, for to eat over-

greedily, and to fnatch up our meat haftily, is hurt-

full^and hindcreth concodion 5 and to chew ourmeat

welljait^ to fwallow itdowne leafurely 3 isa great fur-

therance to the well digeftingof thefame. And in-

deed, it is the very end and purpofe why the teeth

were ordained. Forasthere be three concodions^the Three concoi

firftJrwheStomacke, the fecond, in the Liver, tl^e
^/^Prafions"

third, iffivery partof the body. So there bee three ^oAhcfncatrel

pkcts ofpreparation 5 the mouth to prepare the meat «ci»cd.

for the ftomacke : the veines called (Mjfmk£) to pre-

parefor the Liver : and the uttermoftv^cines ofevery
member, to prepare for neurifhment of the parts

themfelVC5. Wherefore a dinner while niuft needs be

had. And to fit a while after dinner is not unwhol-
fbme, according to rhat old Englifli faying ^ After

dinner fit a while and after (upper Walke a mile. Yet

in Schol sa, \i is counted wholfemCj Surgtre pofl tpnlas^ cip,i

that is, to ftirre orwalke a little after meat,that there^

by the meat may dcicend to the bottome of the fto-

macke. Both may be done conveniently : for it is no To fit a wKik

good manner to rife up from the table eating, or to rife f^^/j^^/^
up by and by after meatis out of the mouth.'

€"h-a?=
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ChaP. 2126

Of Supper,

ABom foure houres or fix after tMat we have dyned
the time is convenient for Sapper, which in the

VniverficieSjis about five of the clock in the afternoon*

But in the country abroad they ule to fup at 9,7Ly and

in poore raenshoulesj when leifurewill (erve.The *

dyet moil: wfaolfome to be u(ed at Supper is (ct down
in SchdhSakmyC(e»af9payffmy and againe in this man-

CAf.i. ner.
^^^^' Exmagnacanaflomachofitmmmapam^

Vtjtsmiiekvis^fttibicanabnvif.

So thatm both places, wee are counfail^dxomake
alight Supper, becaufe mqch jneat eaten^t nighty

grieveth the ftoraack,and letceth naturall reft^where-

iore ofgood policy ( asl thinke}was it provided at

Oxford, thatupon feftivall dayes, when as chey fared

fumptuoufl at dinner, yet at (upper they (bould

have little more than ordinary commons. But here

rifeth a great queftion, whether a man fliouldeate

Whether din- mote at diEHer or at (upper. Cenciliator^^L famous Phy-
ncroiiuppcc fitiauisofthatminde, that more meatefhould bee

giJatJr!^ • ^^^^" ^^ dinner than at (upper, becau(e the heat ofthe

p /.III* day, joyncd to the natarall heate ofthe body may di-

geffc more . and for that nature in the night (eafon hach

enough to do to digeft the fuperfluities of meat eaten

before, and (hould not therefore be letted with much

^sm,fym[i,
^^^^ t2kQn in the evening. Uonhartmfnehfiusmx^ix^"
riwi(eproveth thtt the Supper for the moft part

fhould bee greaterthan the dinner, becaufe the cold-

nede of the nighc and flecpe doe greatly helpe con-

co^ion
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ao&ibn^ ind the time from Supper, to Bteakfaft or Ucqacftion

Dinner^ Is much longer than betweene dinner and ani«cred too.

itipper. But this queftion may eafily beedetermined, ^e.foTiTire

and thele great €ierks reconciied after this manner. t« be eaten as

They that'bc lafty and ftrong of nature, and travel!
f^^^'^^

muchj may eat more at Supper than at Dinner, be-

catifeifithemthcreisnonecdof digefiion of fuper- -

^fluities, but oDfly to flrengchen their bodies, which

may beftbc^ done in the night time when the fenfes

are at reft. But they that be difeafed or aged, or trou-

bled with rheumes; as the moft part of ftudentsbee,

find oih^t^ '^So^ {^lfedefaammvHamag«nti) th^Xtl

fay, fhould eat little at Supper, bccaufc naturt io the ,

night following fhouJd not bee hindered in the con-

eo^iottof raw and (uperfluous humours- Swsfomfiut

maxima eenfitit^ d^ Udgmsrtddit. And to thtfe men,
the verfes aforefaid ot Sch. Sd. rpuft bee applycd.

And foras much as the whole booke of Scho, saL was
writtefi Ipeeially for Englifli men^ as appear<bth by
the Prefacej, it fhall be huitfuH for none to follow the

laid precepts, confidcring that there is not anyone
more annoyance to the health of mensbodies in this

Realms of En|fe[rid, than diftillations from the head^

Gommbnly called rheurtltl, the otefioti whereof xhcfauff«f
fbrae impute to much drinking of Beere but I thinkc rke mcs fa

that the j3n*eat moiftare of the aireof th's Realme, fi»si»n<^'

for wee have ftu^hmx^ tfehnlofH^ ttslum^ fas lulius

Jigrkokfmh) add the cOnti uall goui'tnandize, and
daily feeding on (undry meats atone m^ale, is the

very canfewhy Engliih men be fo rheumatiike above
other nations, for repletion brecdeth crud'ty, and =^
of criidity proceed fheumes^ aiid of i^heurties Gowt?^

*

Drop(ie§; Palfies, and other innomerable maladies.

r Ee Where-
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Wherefore it behoverh every man chat would live la

health, to feed moderady, whether it bee at Dinner
or Supper, and moderate feeding is according to the

flrengthof the ftomackej totakemoreorlefle, (bit

s.^iJto.17. 6e without griefe. For as Hippocrates v/nt^ih^ where
meat is received ranch above me^fure, that maketh

ficknefle. Yctbecaufe it is hard alwayes to hold the

meane, and diversoccafionsmaymtkeamantofor-

gechimfelfe at meat, if he miflc the marke, and ftioot

over at Dinner, yet let him withdraw his hand, and
hit the marke at Supper, Wherefore \Qt Scudeats

avoid that Epicurifme, which is too too much ufed

in England, and efpecially of Merchants, to make
great Suppers, and to Ot eating and talking for the

ipaceof three or fourehoures. Yea, and iaftcr Sup-
per, for feare left they bee not full gorged, to have

a delicate banquet, with abundance of Wine, not

leaving , nor (cant rifing (excepts it bee for ncceffi ties)

uncillitbcetimetogoc to bed : no nor then neither

oftentimes, but (b coutinuing in carowfing and quaf-

fing untill mid-night, or after, except they happen
tofall a fleepe at the boord, or to fall downe under

€apA%i-
^^^ boord. But let Students remember, th^tfummnm
hQttHwhi»virtHte^ nffninvoluptate. Yet one leflbn re-

maineth in ^y^to 5«;/:?m,concerning,Supper3 which is

this^

Todrkke b«-. , :^ mUsp£n4m^ dep0tihu^i»cipe€i£f^mi \ -^i?
forefappcror Which isuQt ft) tobec taken, as thewords'doefeeme

r^^^^'*"*'^^'^^ to import, that one ought to beginne his Supper i>r

meale with drinke, though I have knowne fome to

ufc that order, drinking a drauQ:ht of Wine before

they eat, thereby the better to ftirre up appetite,and

to^^r^ific concodion.And as good drinkers ufc to fay,

i..^.A^^~ it.
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3it is great cleanlinefle to wafli the pot before wee put

in meat to bee boyled. But the true meaning of the

ver(e is, (asy^f«j/^///expoundeth it in the fame place)

thatvve (hoaid beginne our Supper with meats moift

undeaiieofdigertion, as Pottage/Broths, andfuch

like 'y which interpretation,' whofoever (hall thinke

ftrange, keemayrcade the like in Gak^ upon Wppo-

crates^ where he faith ^ Facilim efimpkrrpotff^uam ci-
^ ^^ ^^

bis. Andwhen Supper is ended, wee mufl nor forth-

with goe ro bedjbut according to the old Englifh Pro-

verbe^ after Supper vvalke a mile ,• or at the leaft wife,

refraine from (leepetwo or three houreSj and if wee what ume the

make a great Supper, then foure houres is but afoffi-
q°JJJfj*j^^^f^'

cient time for the confuming of the vapours which concoaio^.

. afcend from fuch meat as hath beene plentifully recei.

ved : for, G^atnor horarum ^pactum ventrkuh ad cones- ^^ ?'^*^'*^

BiefiemmgefticibiafcribitHr^ 2iSLeof/kaHus FuckjiftfwrU ^
'^'"'^'>'

teth. Yet 1 know this time is longer or (hotter, accor-

ding to the temperature and (hength of the ftomack.

And if wee walke abroad after Supper^ which is the

common guife of the llniverfi ties, then it (hall bee
good to follow the counfell in SchL Sal, annexed to mouldSc
the fecond Chapter^ as followcth

5
after fupper,

F0»j^Spculum^Gramm^h£$ dant ecnlu rekfvamen^
Matfe igitur wdfttesyfidjerum mquiritofentes.

Or after the old Meeter 5

Manepetas woj^tet^poft c<e»amflumwd,fontef.

Which verfes I wifh all Students to beare well in

minde, not onely for walking after Supper, but that in

walking they may have a double commoditie, as well

in preferving their fight, as in digef^ing their meat.

And now to conclude with the faying of Jrmldm^ if

a man co^ld bee contented with one raeale a day, it

Ee 2 were
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v?ete better to take it at (upper than at dinner^ fo that

we be not difeafedin theeyes or in the braine/or then

it were better to take it at dinner, for the repletion of
the (upper hurteth (ore the braine and eyes. Where-

,

fore I conclude, that generally, whether aman make

One mcak a ^^^ ^^" ^ meale, or two in a day, it ismore wholefome
day were bet- to take m Ore at noOne than at night. Great (uppers
ter taken at

jj^gj^ ^^^ j^^^ fuppers, muft bce banifhed from all
noonc than at

, ^, _ , rr »

night. healchrull hou(es.

T

Chap. 213.

Of the ageof thepartj

,

'He third thing appertaining to diet^is the age of
the parcie, which may the better be perceived, if

_ ^,y-A, firft I d'^fine what age i«, and what difference there is

wHatagc IS, w age. Age after Fuchjms^ is that race of life, wherein
and what dif- D34mfe(tiy the (late of the body of it felfe is chaagcdo

wSx^Ji'. AndinthefameChapter,accordingto(?^/?^, heraa-

w;,V. kethfiye parts or differences ofagejtowitjChildhood
fro{»our birch to fifteeneyeares hot and moift.Ado-
leicencie, from fifteerie yeares to five and twenty, of
a mcane &: perfed tem|>erature. JLnllie Ime^^tuy^ftom

twenty five to thirty fivep hot aod dry. Middle age or
mans age,fromthircffive yeares, to forty nine, decli-^

ningtoco?daoddry. Old age hom forty nine yeares,

untill the end of life, oaturallf cold and dry,as touch-
ing the fubitanceofall partsofthe body, though scci-

dcnrally by esciemeiits^as (pktlejflev^nejBc (ueh like,

it tray (teme to ^epf moift temperature. In all this

oonrle of life, there is a coDtinuall change of the bo-
dy, but c(peciaily every feventh yeare^ which ofthe

Amui cr^*if»j»Philo(ophers as cidi^dg ^/!?»/ Crkmf^tht yearc of



judgements atwhich time ordinarily (as they fay) we
^re la greaterdanger touching life and death, than in

otheryeares. How be it evermore that laying oi lob

is true, Bomonaius dewiulkre^ brevi 'vivemtempon^ ^^'Op.tA.*

pkturmuUismifemi - qui quafiflotegreditm'^d^coutentur^

df^fugitveht umhH^ ^mnquam in €odemflMi*prmanet*

Which /%?#^f<^/gy alfoconfelTech. in the very firfl

Aphonfine faying, 5 igi®-/S£7,;>i)V, vit4brms, Andifwc j^anbegiiinctiV

confider well theftateof raankindeinthis life, v/ee to die asicone

mayfeethacamanbeginneth todieas fboneasheeis a^^eufeorae.

borne into this world, for that the radicall moiilure,

which is the root of life, can never bee retoedand
made up againe, fbgood as it v/as atour natlvjcyj hue

continually by little and little decayeth until! the laft

time of our life. Yet by that moifture \^Mch com- Kewraeaf 3^4

methot nouriftimcnt, through meatand drinke^ iris arinkedo pre-

preferved and prolonged, (o chat it is not (b ibone
^"^cUfe.

wailed and conlumed as othervvife it would bee. Like

as in a Lampe, by powring in oyle moderately, the

light is long kept burning, yet it goeth outat the laft-.

And this is it which HippocrMes ii^^cth. -^ ^^^ffi^^Gaemf.ca.i,
^oscakriUe qui corporafroi^xiu Yet in thebegmning One cau'fe of

of our agf, while nature is yet ftrong, more of the l'^^
^^^ <ieaEi*^

rourifhment iscopverted into the (ubftauce of the
^^^^^

.

body 3 than is confttmed : Aodthat while the body in-

creafeth and groWcth. Afterward, (q much onely is

rcftored asis wafted, andthen the body is^^ in perfed
grcvnh : atlength naturewaxing weaker, is notable

to reftore and repaireib much as is waftedand decay-
ed, whereby the body beginneth to decreafe, and the

powers 3ndftrength thereof bee more and more di-

piniPriedjisntinfiichtrme^'? life,, even as thelightof ;
ai^ea2k>

alaippe^jfee^ cleane extingiulhed. And this fs called vv^tiUs,-
-

'"
~ E^je 2

,

B'atiirali-



naturall death, which few attaineunto, but ate pre-

vented by death cafuallj when by fickneiTe, or other-

v/\^Q^ ihcind Humdum radicate, oiVrmigtmnm^ is

overwhelmed and fufFocatc. Now the mear.es to pre-

ierve this narurall raoifture, and confeqnently to pre-

ferve lifej is to iile meats and drinks, according ro the

Aiiivcrsdiet agcof thepetfon. For the diet of youth is not con-
r«qiufitcm venientforoldagc 5 nor contrariwife, asHippo-yates

itaqut copiojo qttHm egeant alimento^abnnde ipfisfrppediiare

oportet.dkqni cerpNs cenfnmitnr. If^fembns Tero i^efto:-

lidi^arum, pattcisproptereafifCfendicnlis^ egettt ijiqnidem

multise^trngmtHr.'^b.ciioxe in youth efpecially^while

we are in growing, we fhould feed more largely, and
nature it felfe doth crave, as it appeareth in children.

For (as it is faid) children and chicken, would bee al-

wayes picking.And the nourifhmen t that is moft con-

venient for children, (houldbe of hot and moift tern-

The naturaii peraturC' For in ficknefle and in health, this Maxima
^icc of all ages,

jg generally to be obfervcd, Samfmksfemperpofluknt
dbofi<egriautemc0»frdmf. And therdore youngmen
from 14. yeares, until! they be 2 5. yeares oldj as they

be ofmoft temperate compleftion,fb do they require

foodof equall and like temperature. But young men
above 2 5. untilltheydrawioward 40. yeares, as they

be hot& dryofcompleftion far above the meane, ib

Diet of luftic do they require a contrary diet.And the contrary diet

youth. rauftbeunderftood in (ubftanceand quality. And the

degrees, as well of the temperature of the body^as of
the meats, ought tobe equall andlike,as neare as may
be.Forwhere the meatsdomuch exceed in degree the

temperature of the body, they anoy the bodyjin cau-

iing diftemperance, as I have (hewed before, where I

have
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have fpokcn of rhe quality oi meats,WherFore in lufly
j^j^^^f ^y

youth we fhould ear mears more grofle of fubftance, mcr»

colder 8c moifter.Allbralads ofcold herbs,8c to drink

ieldome wine,except kbe allayedwith watcr.Old age

is narurilly cold and dry,an i therefore reqairerh a hoc

and moift diet. And becaufe naturall heac 8c ftrength

is decayed, reftoracive meats are then mo'l conve-

ntenr, and lach as bee eafie to digeft, often bathings

hoc wines^and much flcepej is good for old men. Ac-

cording tothac verfe whcr^^in the diet of old age i|

prefcribedv

Vtlavitfumpptqueclbum^detmembrafepon.

Aged men fhould not feed fo largely as theyounger

fortsburto eat often ;and but a little at every time. A^
1 have declared in the diet for Samrner, forchc Sum-^

mers diet is moft fit and agreeable for old age. For it

farethbyrhemasitdothbyalampe, the Jignt where-

of is almoft extind, which by powring in of oyleby
little and little, is long kepc burning, and with much
oyle powred in at OHce, ii is cleane put out. But here I

thihke it good to fet downe (brae particular examples

of dietof old men intime paft, which notwithftan-
p^s^^d?^"

ding evrry man may follbwashe thinkcth good Te- mcnsdicr.

reme in Andria, (tutih forfh the Sapper of old C^;-^- chrmei fupper

fftes:) \n ih\s m^x\ntr i^Okra^'pifciChhs mmHtosobohm
c-^e^jft^/s^Je^/XButfach a flipper were moremeet forAfh-
wednefdayjor good Friday, than for Shrouetuefday.

And Iwould wifhall loyteringftudentsfofarenobet-

ter. Antiochus a Phy fitian^as G(^/g^?reporfethjabove 80. os sa. m Ub. p_

yeares of age, ufed three mearles a davjwith firlration, "Z' ^- „

bathing, and exereife accordihgty.Hisbreakfaflcora- l^goodVJa'k-
monly was ^ Taifh 0'm Attlco mtUt^ pUmnq^coSo rarmsh^ fqroU racn.

ernh. His Dinner was,^ Prmumijtfitmpth ^tt£ alvum

U]tclmt'
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^e'jkifffff ipofl h<^cmaxim pifcBtff^ velqHof jaxatHes ©>^

cant, ^'el^ifdiaaho man degufit^ rutfusmcceaa apifciuf^

eJHahfiimH^^bdnifiti'ci aliquidy acquod fjoft facikpU'

mfceret^ fuf^pjt, Vtfqm ^mt.jar mulfd^ am avem ex ]uh

fmplicu Tekplms the Grammarian, as it is in the fame
Chapter^ who lived alraoft a hundred yeares, u(ed

this diet following 5 Is hjeme bit me»fi kvahatur^ lejiak

r^tkphut dkt, qnater^ medUs harum Umprlhts Ur. G^ibus vero diehm

Honlivahatur^w circa tertiam IwrammCifts eft cnmexi^ua

jriBiont :mex md optimumcmdumalic^ in aqua ccU^eper-

milium eptaifat,eoquefihcsmentuspro jeKtaeuhfmt.Pra^ -

debatfeptima hora ^paulo dim^prlmumokribHsfiimptis^
deittdepifcibus guftatis^ autsvibuj^ vej^ereautem tarnurn

pahem ex vino mifto edebat. In thefe two examples I not^

chat thefe old men brake th^ir faft commonly vvifli

iFot whom ho- honey. And that for good caufe, for honey 19 very

andtrr^whor
wholfome for old age, and fuch as bee flegmatickej-

noc. and unwholfome for youch,Sc Inch as be cholerick, a|
Lib.i, deAii.Fa. Qakti proveth , where tietellei h a ftory of an old mart;
*'^'''

andiydung rnan,who contended abouthoneyj by ex-

perience of theirowne bodies, the one affirming^ia^

he had proved it wholfome in himfclfe, and the othe^

ayouchiiig the contrary. Which cootro^erfic Gakd''

d^'cisroiineth in this manner : MelcalUu^pccU eft ad^

^zrftftmum : jrigidis ver$ac humidisHtilifmam^hnilht

benefit of honey in old mensdiet^ may likewi(t bee

vs'li« KmuiHs, perceived by the examples followirig : PollwRmular^

who was above ati hundred yearcs old, (as Plwk af-

Lib.ti. firmethj beingdemandedof ^^g/s^^j" the Empernor,

by what tneanes he lived (b long, and reteined ftill

the vijKpfcr or li velinefiie of body and ipinde, bee an-^

fwejed^ that^liie djd it inwardly withMeade, which is

^dfirikemaye withhoney and water, and outwardly

with
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with oyle^ meaning fridion and undlion, which were

ufed inGreece and fome other countries in old dme, ^

. as I ihewed in my treadfe ofexercile. Democrl »/alib
ccmocrku?.

the great Philofopher, being demanded how [a man
might live long in health.he aafwercd, iFhee wet him
within with hony, and without with oyie. The fame

Philofbpher ; when he was an hundred yeares &\d and

nine, prolonged his life certaine dayes with the eva-

porationofhony (as/^r^tfA:e«s?/jwriteth. ) Tothefe

may bee added the example o^Bakn himfelfe, whofe Galea,

dfet principally (hould be followed offtudents.G«^/e» iiksJeSa^m,

(ashee faith ofhimfelfe)by meanesofhis goodorder wf=

and dyetjwas never vexed with any ficknefle, after he

was 28 yeares old, untill the time ofhis death, except

the grudge of a fever ofone day, and that happened
only by too much labour.He lived ( as C^lm RhQdlgi - AutenxeM>

ms writeth) 140 yeares.and dyed only for feeblencile ii^.3o.c«p.i».

ofnamre, whichj (as I have flievred before ) is called

mers naturalU^ when aman dyeth as an apple that fal-

leth from the tree when it is ripe. The orderofhis life

was thus. He ufed fuch abftinence in meat and drinkj
q^i^^s dycc

that he left ofFalways before fatietyor fulnes ofbelly,
whichwecommonly calljto rife with an appetite, and
is indeed the principall point in preferving of health.

Againe,he never eat any crude or raw thing, as fruits^

herbs^roots and (uch like.Which may be a fecond cau-

tion for all men to obferve. Whereby he had alwayes

a (weet breath.Moreover as leyfure would rufFer,he u-

fed bathings frication and e xercile.Yea fometimes in

the winter feafbn when he was in the countryjhe refti"

(ed not to cleave woodjand topunne barly^and to doe
other country worksbnlyfor the esercifeofhis body, i^h.t,ksajii,

as himfelfe witnefleth. Whereof at length aro(e
^fcj,^^^^^^^^

Ff this
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this ^tQHQxh^iGdmvaktndOi and is as much to fayj as

a moft perfed ftace of healch,which I wi(h to all good

Students, and the way to attaine it, is to keepeGakm
diet. And for a coaclufion ofthis point, I will here re-

cite the dirt for old and weake folksjprefcribed by ma-

fter SccHriS:,m his Alrnanacke 1 580. They muft make

(faith he) in Winter two or three meales a day,accor-

dingto their appetite and cufVome. They (hould eat

cither a fbfc roft :d egge to their breakfafl, or a peece

of atofte an i butter, ora meflc of hot milke, with

crums of white bread and Sugar, or a cawdale, or AI-

mmd mijkejor fuch like thingjthat may bee f.)one di-

gefted before their dinner. I have known e (faith hee)

fomeoldmen would eat in the morning a peece of a

tof^e dipped in Muskadell in the Winter,and in Claret

Wine in the Summer, drinking after it a draught of
the fame Wine, whi h thing, his father, a Doftor of
Ph> ficke, was wont todoe many yearcs in his old age,

who was above 80. yeares when fie died, being in his

life time (eldome or never ficke. And thus much tou-

ching diet of all ages.

T

Chap. 214.

Of Order*

pHe fixth and laft thing to be confidered in meats
is order in eating 5 which greatly heloeth or hin-

dereth a mans health ^ for good order in diet is of no
lefle force than it is in life and converfation. Whereof
vft need no better proofe, than the example of Gak^

t%b.%^d€S<itu.
^^"^^^^<^3 whole words be the(c, PofloBarmm& rige-

sap 9. fmnm annn n
,
qnumperff/ap^emmihiejje con^ervand^fa-

nHatUratkmmqumdam^ pr^eepthe]UfperUtamddnceps
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vltamfim, Ita utm mmme m^rh poft khrartm^ Mfi
forte (fU£UmenranHiaeddit)diamphi : fH^malioqui

Uteatmm qmque inMum effitgere^ fii^ifUhumvitamfit

mBHS» Hereby it appearcth chat there is anorelerin The beneFco£

diet, which if a man duly obferve, hce maypreferve anoj^dcdydiet.

himfelfe from ficknefie all his iifc long. But fbme per-

adventure will difprove aiee by their ov/ne experi-

ence and by the example of others, who keeping no
diet atallj nor obferving any order in receiving of
meat anddrinke^ are yet more healthfall, and more
luftie and ftrong, than they that keepe a precife diee^

and eat and drinke as it were by weight and meafure.

Whereunto I anfwer, that a (band body, and ftrong

of nature, may for a timelufFerfiirfet, and beare im-
moderate diet, without any manifed maladfe : bat

yet at length it wii 1 fall out according ^^o that principle

of Phyficke ^.vh^ch never h\leth,I»temperaMiera&a j»«

^emtHseffiUmfatitfine&ntem : A riotous youth breed*

ctfaaloathfeme age. For as the Lawyer faith ^mi
, deferturmn 4Hjertur. If you (bw ill feeds in a Garden,

they (hew not tbcmielves by and by, but yet in pro-

ccfle of time they bud forth. Ev^n fo diflafes are bred

in mensbodies by littleand litrle, and at length they

are perccived.Notable therforc isthe fayingof,^./^e#,

lUecut mala »utrmefitae9acoqm»tMr no^tgaudeat exhee^
^.^^^ ^^-^v

moX4 tmm, etffnd temymjorU^edelHefcity tempomta'-

fmBCuceejjuftfeexmUEtgravipmimf^erti^mamq'iemg^

k&s dftU medics ptemm affert. With whom Gakn
agreeth alfb, where he faith^ that evil! meats ^amvis D?ftimbml&

protims »HUam\wvenum€drpmbnffen(iMkm Uftenem in- ^'-^^^^^

ferant^ fenfim tame» occuUeqm cn^c^ntt mm^ cum ]am

£tasfr$gre£hiempmiinclma'it, ariicdos, mrvofqucd*'

wljciu nsm§rHivexant^ qm ^vel drffknlkr Mrnodnm^ ^^^

E^ 2 omnma
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Pmnm telUmnpoJJknUknAcommonlyfo \t faileth outj

that they which lead a dilbrdered life, either live not

until! they be old,or ifthey come to age,they are tor-

mented with fundrydifeafes, as gowcj ftone,drop(ie/

ieprofie, fevers and (uch like. Wherefore it is better

to preferve health by (bbriety , and temperancCj

chan by furfct and milbrder, to make the body weake
and (icklv, and odious both toGod and the wor !d.Yec

I thinke it not convenient for a man in perfe(a health

to obferve a preci(e rule in dyet. But yetwhere the

ftomacke is feeble, as is of the more part of citizens^

and well nigh of all them that be ftudious in learning^^

or weighty affaires, there ought to bee more circum-

fpedion, that the meate may be fuch,as that cither in

_fubftance, or inqualityjOrquantityaOrtimejOrordefg,

nature beingbut feeble, be not rebuked or too much

The due order opprcCed. And the due order in receiving of meats

oftccei- isthusj that (uch things as bee oflight digeftion, bee
^ingof meats. ^^^^ before thofe things that bee hardly digeftedc^

Alio that (uchthings as raoUifie andloofe the belly be

taken before other meates, as pottage, brothes,

milke, rere egges, butter, and fuch like, before flefb^

and boyled fteOi before rofted. And cheefeand fruity

which be ftipticke and binding, as Quinces^ Med*
lars, Peares, (hould be eaten laft after all other things.

And this is the dueorder in eating, and moft whole-
(brae for all men, ( in my judgement, ); which not-

withftanding (bme men following their owne appe-

rite, doe pervert, as I have knowne an honourable

peribn,who upon fi{h dayes^ would eat Egges laft af-

ter checfe ; andonc worfhipfull that would eat milk
laft, which is a common ufe in LancafliJre: for there

the (ervants thinke they have not well dynedoiiup-



^td^ unkiTe they have a fepe ofGolde miike after

all, as they ufe to fpeake. And the Flemings ufe to

eate Butter Jat after othei* meates. So that almoft a

man may fay : as divers men defire divers meaccSj

fbu(e they divers orders in eating. But hereinEn«
gland wherewe feed on divers forts of meates at one
meale^ the order commonly is thus : that firft

wceeatepoctage or broches, then boyled meates^ ^^ ,^
.

after that rofted or baked, and in the end cheefc and meaworgrofle

fruits. But here rifeth a quelHon, which I have heard ^^^^<^ be

oftentimes moved at the table .' that it were better
®*^«"^^^»

to eace fine meates firft, and grolTer meates after-

ward, ifperchance any corner were left un61led. For
now wee fill our felves before with groiTe meates, fb

ihat when fine meats and the beft meats indeedcome
fotheboordj we can eate little or nothing for want
of appetite, but not for want of will, as I thinke«.

Wherefore it were better ( fay they )| to beginne our

meale where we make an end. And ifwee leave any

for the Servitors , to leaveof the worft meates, and

not of the beft. This is a ftrong argament in fome
mens opinions, and greatly grieveth thofe that bee

difciplesof Epicurm. Butthisqueftionsn mine opi«

nion may be very wellanfwered in this manner, Firft

1 fay that one manner ofmeat agreeablewith the per-

fon that eateth it, were the moft fare dyet for eve-=

ry coraplexion^And next I fay^that for asmach as our

ftomacks in England moft commonly be hotand cho • '

lericke,that grolTe meatsbe moft convenient to be ca- Jofto^"^e„

ten firft, for in a hoc ftomacke fine meats ifthey were fended, t® eat

firft taken, wouldbe burned before thegroCe meates g^^^^^"^^^

were digefted. Gontrariwife In a cold ftomackthe lie- J^^r,

tie heat is loffocate with grofle meate^ and fine meate

Ff 2 left.
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'eft raw for lacke ofcencoftion : whereas, if the fine

meat be firft taken iioderately,it ftirrethup andcom^
forteth naturaJl heatj and maketh it more able to con-

cod grofle meats, if they be eaten afterward, fo that

it bem fmall quantity. And this is the beft reafon that

I can yecld of our Englifh cuftome, to beginne our

meales with grofle meats^and to end with fine. And fo

I end my treatife of meats.

Chap. 215.

OfDrinks*

NExt after the word Cihs, there followeth in Htp,

(Psfut) which is the third word of the (entcnce,

and is to be ufed according asitisinorderpropoled,

thaciscofay, firft exercife, then meat, and t' irdly,

w (h la ot^"^^^'
^"*^"°^^"^'^^"^^^^* Wherefore, They that

bcginne*our°^ drinkc before they eat, keepe not the due order of
BDcaie wuh diet. And the order of England is (as it fs ^ otcd by

tv^t,
Artfslduf upon sM- Sal) Commwfiiier quacuisque did

keraMere vekeriftt Aifgii^ if&lffffffive morfum pampr£'
fumnnt. And the very order of fervit e doth confirme

the fime : forcommonly we ufe to fet bread 8c meats

upon the table before drinke. Yet many gnod Malt-

wormes, fetting all order afide, beginne ftrait to cut

theirraeat with the(pigot. I deny not butoecafion in

fbme may (b ierve, thatthey muft needs drinke be-

fore they eat. But I (peake of the common order

which is commorriy tobe oblerved. The cbiefe caufes

«fc fircwo
^^^ drinke is neceffary^be two : Firft,to preftrve na-

S«fe».*
'

£urall moifture. Secondly, to make the meat that is

eaten to pierceand dcfcend the better into the places

of digeftion. Thedefire of drinke and thebeftiawce

to
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to feafon ic^ and ro make us to like it, whether it bee ^^hat thirft ,%*

better or worfe is, Sitit^ which after Mjiotk., is, Ap- ^^^ how it h

petitfofffgidi&hHmidi.jLnd is caufed^i cahre&ficc?tate^ ^LibVsim
asG<g/e«ftieweth : for heat working upon rnoifture, i;^/.jL

forthenourifhmcntof thebody, caufeth thedrineile,

whereof commeth thirft , the remedy whereof is

drinke, which is to be u(ed as Gakf^ preicribeth ; Potl-

mis it modus erit^ ut nee in ventmuio inmtet^fjecflH&uati-
^^t'l'^'^^^^'

the fame 'manner ilieweththeufe of drinke, iaying,
''^''^''^^

omtuUimfe^fuminvehat. And DioCcorides much after ^l
'

Nq»fitin (^ modwe cibofproM^ optimum eft praceptum,

So that to quench tbirft, and moderately, as it were The right ufc

to water the meat, whereby it may be the more eafily
^'^ *^""'**'

convcighcd to the places of digeftion^ is the right ufe

of drink Cj and whatfoever is more than this, isfuper-

fluous. The fatne leflbn is taught insMa Sakrm, f^^,,!^

Deqmpotetttr^ fiemachnsmn indegravetHr»

That is to fay, we ought to drinke moderately^ (b that

the ftomacke be not hurt therebyj nor drunkennefle

caufcd : for much abundance of drinke at meales,

drowneth the meat eaten, and not onely lerteth con- Thcdifcom™

venient concodioninthe ftomacke, but alfo caufeth '"**?^l"°5

it to paffe fafter than nature requireth, and therefore "f"a aimwl
cngendreth much flegme,and confequcntly rheumes^

and crudenefle in theyeines, debility and flipperinefle

of the ftomacke, continual! flux, and many orher

inconveniences to the body and members. And aftfr j^®
*^""fj*

^^\

the better opinion of Phyficians, the drinke would \*^tutl^a'^

rather be mixt with the meat byfundrylittle draughts, to drinke »ucfe

than by one great draught at the end of the meale.
^^^^^^

For the mixture well remperech the meat wl-houtan*

noyancejand a f»reat draught with rouch drink .drow-

neth the meat
J
rcbukcth naturallheat, which then

woiketh
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workethificoaco^ionj and with his waight driveth

downe the meats too haftily. Yet (bme I know count
it a jolly matter and princelike to fbrbeare drinkunto

the end oftheir meales, and then tocaroufe luftiiyja

whole pinte oraquartofWine^Aleor Beere.But this

cuftome is beaftlike rather then princelike : for what
doth a bruit beaft other than eate his fill ofmeat, and
drinke abundantly^aftefward? Better therefore is that

c»f.38.
counfaile of^<r^^.5"/2/.

Interpr^drndumfitf£pefarnmq-^hihe»dum»
Vt minus £grotes^noninterfircuhp6tef*

That is to (ay, at meate, whether it bee breakefaft

dinner^ or fupper, wee (hould drinke little and often.

Drinke be- And bctweenc mealeswe fhould forbeare drinke, ex-

aor"j^d^^*^^^
cept very great thirftdoe require it, efpecially if the

^^^ §'^
' meate that we have eaten, bee yet undigefted in the

ftomacke, and not paft the firft €onco<aion. For then

to drinke intcrrupteth the office of the ftomacke in

concoftion, andcaufeththe meat to paflcfafter than

it (hould doe, and the drinke beingcold, itrebuketh

naturallheat that is working, and the meate remai-

ning raw, it corrupteth digefi:ion , and maketh
crudeneffe in the vcynes.But after the firftconcodion
isended, & a little beforewe take other meat we may
drinke a little Wine, Beere, or Ale5yca5though we be

cfif.i%, notthirfty, as ArmUus teacheth upon sh&.saLfot
Drinke dila- jijig drinking ( faith he ) prepareth the ftomack to re-

ceive other meate, and caufeth the meate that is ence

concoded to depart more ca(ily from the ftomacke to

the liverjwhere it muftbe the (econdtimeconcoi^edj

yet always forrfeene that the drink be in a little quan-

tity^and ifthirft procure itjet it alfb be (malAnd this

kjnde ofdrinking he calleth Potpfm diktmum^for (b he

diftin-
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diftinguiiheth ofdrinke, Nota^df^m iriflicem ejjepolum^

ferwixtivnmfcUketydekik^m^, &fitisfedatimm. The
firft IS to be taken atmeales,though we be not thirfty :

^^^^ ^
The fecond betweene meales : The third at the meals ofdnnko*

endoffiichasbein good temper. And ifany ofthefe

three ufcs ofdrinke be omitted, the drinke delative

may be beft iparedjfor it is moftwholfome either not

to drinke betweene meales^ or elfc to drinke but lit-

tle, and that fmall. But Ibme I doubt will abufe this

diftinc^ion, and drinke more often then they need^

and will alleadgc that they doe it for one purpofe or

othcrj and (b will all day bee occupied in permffcesdff,

ideffreide, orfimfed^ftde. But I advife them rather to

follow the counfaileof C«?f<?3 §mdJaHteftHhe» And , ,; ,

concerning drinke at meales, at the beginning the
^Q^i^\^!^v&i\

drinke would bee ftrongeft, and fb toward the endinthebcgia-
"

more fmall, ifkbeeAleorBcere, andifitbeewine^^jj'l^**^^^^^!^^^^^

more andmore allayed with water, and ifwee have
both Ale and Wine, it is better ( fmh Arnold) upon^^^.i?,

ScMa Sah to drinke Ale or Beere in the beginning of

dinner or Supper than wine. For if wee begin with
wine^ by rcafon nature greatly defireth it, the fiipcr-

fluitics gathered together already in the ftomacke,to-

gether with the wine,fhall be drawne ofFthe ftomack,

and conveyed into all the partsof the body, but na-

tnre doth not fbdefironfly draw Ale. And againe^the

groflcrsdryer, and colder meat is, the ftrongcr fhould

the drinke bee, and the more fubtileg hot and digefti-

ble the meat is, the weaker the drinkeought to bee.

Wherefore wee ought to drinke ftronger wine with

Becfe, than with Chickens, and ftronger wine with

fifti than wlthfleft], yet very ftrong Ale or Becre^

or hot wines and iweec^ as Muskadell or Malmefey,
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stron'' drinkc Ofmade With fpiccsas Hippocras, are not commen-
or ipic*cd,h ded at meales, except it be for adraught or two at the
not good lobe beg nning ofgroffc meats, for the meat by them is ra«

f"^*^'thercorruptedthandigefted, and they make hot and
ftinking vapours to afcenduptothebraine, yetif ihe

flomacke be very windy, or fb cold and feeble that it

cannot concoft foch a quantity of meat as is reqixired

to thefufficient nourilhment of the body of him that

eatethj or hath eaten raw herbs ur fruits,whereby hee

feelerh fume annoyance^ then may he drinke laft in-

condnent after his meale, a little quantity of Sacke or

^tl whcnthcy good A^ua vlt£ in fmali Ale.Bur ifhe have much chol-

naaybedrunk« let in his ftomackCj oraheadfullof vapourSj it were
aitci meat, njuch better that he di d neither drink the one nor the

otherjbut rather eat fbme coriander comfiis,or a peece

ofa Quince rolled or baked, or in a marma'ade, and'

after relt to amenc^ the lacke ofnature wi. hfleep^mo-j

derate exercile,and playfters provided for comforting

®fthe fVomacke. This much generally ot drinke, and
the ufe thereof. Now I (hall particularly handle all

luch forts ofdriakcs as be commonly ufed with us in

Eagland,which be as I ludgefevenin numberjto wit^
Seven foKsof Water, Wine. Ale, Becrcv Cyder, Methedin. and

SgJ^l""" Whey.

'Ater is the ehiefeffcofall liqnors^not onely be«
TV caufeitis one of thefoure Elements, butalfc

for that it was the very natarall and firft drinke ap-
pointedtyGodto all manner of creatures. Andasit
appcareth by the holy Scriptures in Qemp, there
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was none other drinkeufed nor knownebut water, wat^r is the

from thecrcacion of the worid untill i^oah his ftoudj nioft aniien«

during which time men lived eight or nine hundred "" ^'

yeares. Alfo after the fioud of iSJoah^ both Princes and

people in all ages dranke water, elpeciallyinAiiaand

the Eaft Gountrtes ,as appeareth by the hiftory ofM^-

Ji/i and the childrenof Ifrael in Exodm.kiLd in Greece

lifcewife it was i^fed for acommon drinkejasG^kn de-

clareth in diverfe places ofhis works, bur efpecially in

the firft bookc,where he afErmethj Aquam fnram mwi Desaju, e.u. ^^

^UHutiUfimam ejfe. And that water t© be beff, cujus ^".^*^i^ ^*

advrknUm [okmpm erumfH, qn^q:, fermeaiu aliquemi^^^ *
^^

mnndum^ mt pitramcoktnr terram^eadeMquecakfit ac re^

fiig€ratHr ocjijjim€,But leaving A fia and Grecia afide^

and returninghome to England, if any (hall demand
whether orno it bee as wholfome for Engliih men to whetheru be

drinke water, as for them that dwell in other Coun»|[^memo
trieSjM Elifftmhis Caftill faith^that ifmen from their <inn^e wata?

infancy were accuftomed to none other drink but wa- ^^^'^ '"

teronely moderately ufed, it (hould bee lufficient to

keepc naturall moyfture, and to caufe the meat that is

eaten to pierce and deicend into the places ofdigefti-

on, which are the purpofes which drinkeiervethfbr.

As in Cornewall although#tbat the countrybe in a ve- Comifh men
rycold quarier,yet many dfthepoorer fbrtjwhich ne- dunkcBcucfa

ver or very feldom e drinke other drink than pure wa-
^*'"*

ter, be no* withftanding ftrong of body, and live and
like well ui^till they be ofgreatage.^^e^ a temmaffite-'

fen multum tfti But otherwife except the cuftome of
drinkingofwater^Ithinkeasitisin^.^ii/. f<»;.»r.

VetuisqmfumptHscsm^dentiincomm&dapMfiat^

Hmcfrig€tfi0ma(ims^crudus^i»di€ibus»

That i&tQfay^ the drinkingof water with peate,

:-i-..j Cj2 2 coolcth
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,Wivfl cold

water may be

drJftkc,

n^acke.

coDlcth th ^ fto tiicke avermich, aad faletretb dige«

(liorij aid mikech the miit chic is eaten co bae raw.

The like effad ic hath, if it be drunken after meat, ex-

cept it bee after a great (urfet, or when thirfl: happe.-

neth after drinking of much wine. For in thefe cafes^

coldwaterdrunkenisagencrallreiied/, and I have
knownem myby drinking a good draught of cold wa-
ter to bedward, have thereby had quiet refl all night

after, and in the morning al(b it is right wholfonae for

him that dranke too muchovernightjtodrinke fafting

a cup ofcold water, efpecially if hee bee thirfty : for

that will cleanfe the ftomack,and repreffe the vapours

and fumes, anddifpofe ittorcteine new (uftenance,

CoW water and Somc sAfo havc I knowuc that would oftentimes ia a
^^g^g"^^ ^° morning fafting, drinke a draught of cold water with

ciccre*the'ho. a little whice Su ^arjofpurpofe to cleare andcoole the

ftomackc,and havc by thitmeanes(asthey thoaght)

avoided much flegme. But herein alway refped mufl:

bee had tohim thacdrinketh it, for to young folks,

and them that bee hot of compledtion, it doth Icfle

harme, and fometrme it proficeth. But to them that

arefeeblCj old, flegmaticke or melancholy, it is not
convenient/or it deftroyeth naturall heat, it grieveth

the breft5and taketh awayuhc appetiteofthe ftomack^
and is very hurtfell to all the finewy members, and
this caveat I will give to all fiich as be thirfty througk

great labour and travaile, that they drinke not much
cold water In their heator thirft, for thereby I havc

kaownemany fall into fickenelle, and Ithinke it bet*

tcr to drinke adraught of Sacke or good wine, or as

they ufe in Lankafhirc,a hot polletat fuch timess than

finall drinke or cold water. For though finall drink or

cold water fceme to quench thirftbetter thanwine be

«

can(e

Wbatiinkc
is beft when

one is hoc.
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caufeitmojftnethandcooIechrHDrej yet wine being
more agreeable with nature, andof raorc fubtile fub-

I fiance 8c opcrationjis fboner drawne ofFche raerabers,

and confeqaencly footier (atiffies and filstheveines,

andfoqaencheth thlrft without any great alteration

ofthe body : whereas water or fcnall ddake by the

great coldnefle thereof, (bdainely changeih the body
from heat to cold, which is a dangerous thing, as Hip.

teftifierh.^a?;^/ mitltum& npente vsl vscu^re vel repkre^ i Jphi, j i

.

vel ealefacerevshefrigeran ,
ant ath quyvismsiocorpus nto^

vereiperhftlsfufff, om^e^quidem nlmmm natttr£ mmkHf»,
And^sGalente3ichQth,SfeH'?fvi/f9blhtur4qHa)l/fmef'' . .

ficaem exHogmt^ fuamfiJola^fcHicet vimipftm ad dlflrl-
^'"^' ^'' *^*'

^
^

'

bHtt$mt» promovente. But whether you drinke water waierraixe

with wine or of it felfej you maft alwaycs provide that with .smt

it be ofthe beft fort, which may be knowne by GaUnr "^^^^^^^^^^

description aforefaid, and by thefe notes alfb. Firft by tcr.

the lightneflTe, for the lighteft is beft. Secondly by lit- How aman

tie skim or froth in boyling. Thirdly by drenching of "hfch wacer

linnen clothes in the water,and laying the fame to dry, isbcft.

for that which is fooneft dr/, fheweth the beft water.,

Bathow watermay be drunkc without any inconve-

nience afwell in fickenelTe as in health, Ffr/je/iwde- .,

clareth. Vta^na tutmf& cUra vijcerum §ffeitfiommpra
^^•^'^'^^'"'^*

pdtit^acv'ce vinifumpjlfit^iji ea integrumfiordeHmcoqmtur^ How water

'

dufncrepmrH^velGljicjirrhizt, velpritnaDamafcem^ vet nwybedronkc

Saichirii»$,cHmpr4€rHmuUa efipe^mf affemo^ aiieUi
wi^^«"^^«^'»«

pihfi?iem Si»a9$ofmmimefste^ft vemrkuUr&bHrfervafiditm

tfi.hxidivk places where I havcbeen^the comoian peo-
ple have ufed to cat liqaorifc vary thinncjand to lay it Liquorifc wi«

in coldwwr, and after ithad fleeped a time , to drink ^ «'^»

of the water iah3t agues, orinfhi®ag ofthebreft

with fl !gm5,and this !:h ey call liquorlfe water, and ac-

coaat it very whaleibme* Cn a p^
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"Wine and
druakennello

brotUkean*
tiquicy.

Simp g.

The tfmpera-

cure oiwinc.

ra.ia^r.acu.

Chap. 217,

OjWim.

NExt to water in antiquity and ufe is win^j which
liquor ( as it is in Ecckji^* ) was made frc m the

beginning to make men glad arid not for drunken-

nefle. Howbeit TSlea^ as it appeareth,who was the firlft

that ever planted 3 vineyardjfbone after he had drunk
ofthe fruit ofthe grape, was drunken. So that wine
and drunkenncfle, that is to fay, the ufeatid abufe be-

gan in a manner both together, much like sis Jdam
(bone after he was placed in Paradi/e, fell through dif-

obedience. So ready is Sathan to turnc Godsbleffing

inro a curfe. But of the abufe afterward, when i (hall

have declared the ufe. Wine afterG^/e* ishotinthe

fccond degree, and if it bee very oid, it is hot in the

third, and rou(t, or new wine is hoc in the firt^ and it

is dry according to the proportion of beat. But this

limitation of the temperature ( in my judgement

)

cannot be generallyapplyed to all wines/orwho doth

not know that (acke is hoter than white Wine or Cla-

ret, and Malm(ay or Muskadell hotter than Sacke,

and Wine ofMadera or Canary to bee hotteft of all?

Wherfore I thinke rather tha» Gak» meane'hoffbme
one fort of Wine, and of one country, for (bhefpea-

keth, faying, that white wine inflameth or heateth

leafl" ofall wines. Which faying is true, ifcomparifbn

be madebetweene whire wine and wine of other co-

lours ofone Countryjand not othc rmff^ as to fay^the

white wine ofFranceisnotfbhotastheCIaretorRed
ofthe (ame Country. For otherwi(c the red wines of
France are not (b hot nor fo (irongjas the white wines

- - of
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of(bme othercountrks. France yeeldeth thofe wines The divert.

thacbemodtemperate, asVVhicc, Clarer, and R.edr-''"°/^^vj"^^

Spaine bringeth forch wines of whice colour, but fd-s a^ii''"^

much hotter and ftronger, as Sacke, Rumaeyand bnngihem

Baftard. Italy giveth wines moilfweetind pleafaat,
^^^^'^'

as Muskadel, and inch like. And in G^/e^?/ time the

chietepraife was given to the wine of Italy, as now it

isbyMakhhfy but efpecially to that wine which was
nwLitdVimmFakrmm] moft coraoiended among all

Nations. Yet the wine ofthe Hand ofCreta,now cal-

led Candy, which I (tippofe to be Malmfefjis ofgrea-
teft force in Philicke, for by a cercaine naturall pro- Maimfeykii-

petty it killeth wormes in children, if they drinke it
j^^Ji^'^^^^'

fafting. As for wine ofMaderaand Ganaryjthey beare

the nanisi ofthe Hands from^hcnce theyare brought^

likewife as Rhenifli wins beareth the name ofthat fa-

mous river Hheineof Germany, becaufe the Vines

whereof it is niade, grow thereabout. But this our

Counrty of Eagland for the coldnefle of the Clime

wherein itisfituaee, bringech no vines to make wine
^"tlbah^ncT"

^f, chough in other thirsgs more neceffary, it farre winei,an4why,

ftirmountethallouher Countries. So God hath divi-

ded his bleffiags, thatone Nation might have need

of another, one Country might have entercoarfe

\i<?ith an other. But although wine bee no ncceflfary

thing, (chat is to fav ) (uch as Englishmen cannot live

without, ( for there is^ and hath beene many a one in

this our R.ealme that never tailed wine) yet is it with-

out doubt a {pecial! giftofGjd , for as it is in DeHtem-
gap,i iii^ifx^

mm} ,God giveth wine unto thofe that love him. And
tho(e that obey not the commandements of Godj ^««*»*8.j9.

(hall not drinkewine of their vineyards.And as it is in

Efckft4p* Winefoberlydrankcn, is profitable for the '''^3''*7.»8.

life
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ThccGramodi- iifcofman. Wine meafurably drunken and intime^

dicicscfwinc. briflgcth gladnclTe andchcercfulneflc oftherainde.

Of it (elfe ic is the moft plea(ant liquor of all other^

and a (peciall benefit and comfort ofmans life: a great

cncrealer ofthe vltall fpiritSjand a reftorer ofallpow-
ers and anions ofthe body : and fb ckecreth and com-,

fortcth the heart. 60 that ( 'vitis)mzy (ecme as itwere

Vfta^ quiamtam maxime tueiffr.Andno marvaile, confi.

dering that viu^as Jrifiotk affirmeth, ftandeth chiefly

i/^ calm df hftmido. Which two qualities arc the very

Life and wine nature ofwiuc. So that life and wine for the likcneflc
agree in i>a- ofnature arc moft agreeable.And this isthecau(ej(as
^

*'

i thinke ) why men by nature fo greedilycovet wine

:

except {om^ odiAhfiemfHSy one amonga thoufand per-

chance degenerates and is of a doggi(h nature, for

doggesof nature doe abhorre wine. Whereof hath
grownc that Latine proverb Camnumpaniium^ a dogs

dinner, where is no wine at dinner or (upper. But the

3.i.dtf«.i.M.8, commodities of wine are briefly and pithily gathered

ofwine ufcd
^y Avictn^ where bee reckoneth five benefits ofwine

moderately, moderatelydrunken.Firft that it eafily conveyeth the
»' meat that it is mingled with, to all the members of

,, the body. Secondly tfcat it digefteth and refblveth

flegmc, openeth the wayes, and ftirreth up nature to

ii expell it.Thirdly that it avoids red choler by urine,

and other infenfible evacuations, which is tobee nn-

derflood ofwhite wine or Claret, and (uch likeweal e

wines, and not offtrongwines, for they inflame the

4, liverand breed choler. Fourthly it expelleth melan-

choly, and through contrariety of nature amendeth
the Hoyfomenefic 4)fthathnmour.For wheras melan-

choly, cngendreth heavinefle, faintnefle ofheartland

covctQUfnefle^Wineingendreth ioy,boIdneflepftouc-

nefle
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iicfle offlomacke and liberality.Fiftlyit refolveth and $.

eafeth all fortsoflalfisude aad wearinelTej for it revi-

vcchthcrt'foluteipirits againe abundantly> and com-
forteth natorall vertue^and takethawayor diminfiieth

fuch ft^perfluousmoyftisreas reccaineth in the inns*

kles, fincwcs aiid jovnts. Alfo the comniodities of
wine are well fee forth by the Poet Omd as foiloweth

,
. ., ,

Vinaptrant mmos^ pewf^tq-^calmbufafios.
^^^^^

Curaji^H^mtiUodilmtnrqmmero,

TnncvmmtrifM^ tuncpauper cormkfuPHf^

Ti4iicdokr^cnrd^r»gaq')]r0ntif4UU

Tff^caperitmefftef^dVfirar^iistfafiJ^rffj,

SiffjpUcHafy arte/ exffttiexteDee,

{ And ROW to turne my talkc to ftndents, I thjnk(as

ithathbeene faidof old ) ibar ^mftiof ^pderaiefump^
turn 4cmt ingemmny Tbc rcalbn is alleadged by Arml'

i&/upon ScLSaLBecaDfe ofgoodW ine more than of c^^, e.

kny otha drink^are engendred and ttiultiplied fobtile wh* wine »©;

ipirits, cleari€ and pure. And this is the cati/e (faith ^'J* n/th^e"
hee ) why the divines that imagine and ftudy upon wic

high and iubdle matters, love to drirke good wine; R-^'^*^®^^.

wherein he erred notmnch in minei opinion from the * "^^

cuftomcof the old Qergie ior they loved a good cup
ofwine, aswell as any men alive. Butladvifeallfiu.

dents, (uch asbee ftudenismtmrn^e^ n^ becaulc they

have commonly feeble traine% it not by tiatare, jtx

through fludy, to refrainefroin itrc^rg ^^dnes, be- Jj^°^^^,,^

caufe they diftcmper the braine, and c^rfe drunken-
nefle ere a man bee ware. Befid es rbi^ t flioDg wines

arehurtfull to them whofc Liver and ftomacke is hor^

becaufe they inflame and burne their bodit s inward-

iycwherfbre they are utterly tobe efchewed,©i nor to

Hh be
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be ufed except they be well allayed with water. But
iuch as have ftrong braines, that is to fay, not lightly

overcome by. the vapotirs and fumes which afcend

from the ftomacke, may boldly drinke any kinde of
. wine that they like^fothey keepe a meaftirejfor other-

wife they fall into driinkenneile as well as they that

have weakerbraiflesjwhich vice, as i t is odious co God,
and without repentance disheriteth usfrom his hea^

icor.joic. venly kingdome : (bitis mofthurtfuHtoour bbdiesj

c'apf^^'
" ^' ^"^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^{^^ ^f^^ cauieth chiefely fix Inconve-

s niences,' as Atflcen teacheth. Firft it weakneth and
sixMiconve- corruptetfithe Liver

;>
making irbriable ta change

SrSnnclTe. the nouriHiment into bloud, whereof enfuethcom-
a monly either Dfbpfic or Leprle. Secondly, it mar-
reth the braine, and killeth the memory, whereof
commeth madnefle or fbrgetfulneffej therefore it is

3 faid, yimfffmtmm£ mori tfl, Thkdlyjit weakneth the

iinewes, which is the caufe that drtinkards tremble

both with head and hands, as well in youth as in age.

4 Fourthly, it breedeth difeafes ofthe finewes, as the

% Crampe and Palfey.FiftlyijicengendrethApoplexies^

arid the falling evilly through overmuch moyfture of
the braine/ftopping the wayes ofthe fpiritstothein-

^ feriour members. Sixthly, it bringethoftentimes fud-

dfen death, Pwpterm/T^^mvafiykf^repkth^em^'Notiblt
ifocmcs a- thercforeis that counfaile ohficmttsin his Oration ad

ITiTifeeS"'"
J5e«?^»*^»«»5& diligently tabe followed ofaFftudents,

t^i^(yi^dJi>l^sj)vr^(tVi^H'^rauy-t I'vtiV'moivit cba^^a^^^THJO-ht Tins'^i

7lsf.^*fo/kr. xhus ktined byMommsAws % Maxim



fugtas compteaticms, Sitamen imerefe te 4iqmnddc0»''

twgat.mte ebrieUUmfnrgdf& abeas.^mmemmmms vi^

mopprmitur idem prorjusfadtrquodcnrtrnquifukagita^

tmbus dt\0is^ nnllo otdint vitro cHroqt^ fer^ntnr^prepierea .

qnedrtUonhns deftitmntur^ according £o that fajingof
t\\Q hnilCtitVotnkognm ^y-^'^V' Theognis>

Ttyveo^KmjiAnm/oiyopsfT^f^oha^ljfif,.

Thus eranfl^edby/4^^Mf 5^%i|/jjfr;Ji^5>'^^

Immedkocmmnqt^mmpf^cordfafervent^
HauM»gmm^wmem:0f$1^metUkfuamo

^^^raqfid^k^jiituryrecidmtfim^fia^^

Ebtius ac nuJh cnnifapudmfacU.
'^*

Dmrethaudqitetfo^nmihdeceffertbempotm^

So that the excelTe of wine4s tobe ^ddedi aM
no^jche Win^^foribhc^ writ€ch inanother pkce.

'
"- fififiMmtn rnddifejumpta fixate ^M^ .
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dents
J
come to profound knowledge and ripenefle in

thcfc daycs ; for firft immoderate drinking of Wine
tnakech them difbrdered and unruly :next it weakneth

L thefc d^e! snd dullech the ftrength 8c force of the wit and raifid.

«craic notto Wfaeteforc he advifech all (Indents to have thole gofci

Ic'TOwSSfaj
denvcrfcsof £<>^4««/ He;^/ not onely imprinted in

they have dene their minds, butaUo ingravedin (bme table in their
in limcpaft. chambers or clofets, to theiitent that they may have

the(B alwayes before their eyes. Itaemmcrehta hormn

ItBi&m d^ mfpeBfomfortefient^ ut ehrktatem lanquam

immampmamkfliamy^ccrtHmilUs €Xtti9tm affmfftem

evitarent.ThQ verfes be thcfe,

Mcflus^againft
I'fmdkifettfnsperturha^csputBacfhi,^

^feankainciTc. I^deqmsefmmeret^fuof malapr&vifilanty

Cdrpo^'h exbgHrUfitccps^animiq-^v'gonm

OpprifnHJfigenhmfiraifgfflatiafymcau

aM te».
Wherefore VJato that divine Phildlbpfeer utterly

Youngmw forbiddeth Wine in youth imtlll they be paft two and
fhoujd dririkt fwcDtv veares of ace.becaufe faith hce «" pcp^ ^p '^^ "^

i^b.i.dtst.^.'^'^^'' ^0»ojf9rtettgmm t^f adaert. AtKi Galea »oc

^f.9> oncly forbiddeth children wine, becaufe they being

iifhoc and nioyft temperature, (hould thereby be-
come oiferhot, and their heads filled with vapour*,

whereof (bmetimescflfueth the falliag fickneCe (as

Arijfotk affirmSj) but alii he forbids young mea wine
unti II thev bee 3 5 . yeare s of age, gmdvmlketi^ai
ir^mS'U^dimmpradpHes facffy 3* parfsm mUmhsfh'
mkm, Sdifm tHfbidamqm reddi$^ Bbc to old m^n^

feSdalT^ wine is as (uptce to yoar^ children, and Is therefore

cal|ed^%ij%1S4cj^»««»i and the ftrongeft w
thejn are^ei^, except theybe cholcriek: for old folfo

«recold«aadgoodvfiiKh^etti; they archetvy and
' m
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iull ofmelancholy, and wine mak^th them merry and
reprefleth melanchoiincffe, chey coirKnoniy fleep iii,

and wine maketh them roOeepe well; they are difpb-

ied cooppilations, and Wine openeth. So thatWine
to old folks is moft commodioiBj although to youch it

be hiirtftiU, unlefleicbee temperately taken. Yec I

read mArmldns upon sMa SaL that (hrfetting and cap^j ^
drunkenneiTe is fbinetime expedienr^becaule thereby Tobedfy^skcn

wee fall to vomit) whereof enfueth cleanlingof 6he^"|!J^[,^^;]*^^^^

ftomackc, aad preventing ofm lay ill dlfcafes oflong fame phyi-

continua!ic^,and thrs opinion is fathered aponPHpSor "*"^'

(b faith Amoli^s, Con^klH Hi^,femd i» mtifft imbridn

at ex ebrktat$provoeettty v$mtHs. But I will not (ay th«it

Rip. coLin&ilcth us to be drunken once in a moneth,
that thereby may come v ^mitjfor I rather think it the

counlaile of {bmi Ar^Ua» Phy fitian : but this Iknovv

to be true, that Hip.biddech on^ to voiftit every mo- Lib.u^^sufa

neth^two daycs one after anotharjthu the feconJ day P-" ^^pa

raayavoid that which th«firft could not, and this is
^'*^'^*^^'

approved by(r4^4f,and^«?/;^.^<^4isofthe fame judge-

ment^whereit is faid:

HMmoretmemsf^0mach0i MfraUm hvM^mmi*

Bat to procure vomit through exceffisand drankea *

neflcj asitisuagodly^foic isbeaftly : and dorhmore
hart thfrftomacke, thcbraine, the brcftp aad al! parts

ofthebodfj,than it doth profit by evacuationofflegm
andcboUer? wherefore ifatiy be defirous to vomitJec
them rather ffoe to the Sea, o? drinke Salet oyle ( as I

have Qiewed before in the chipter ofOlives ) or uft;

AffardaecSy or HeMm^as, by the adrift of (bene dif-

creetPhyfitian, anMcllet Wine bee tiled according to

Hli 3 the
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the firft inftitution, that is, ro make men merry, and
nottomakeEnendrunke. Andif anybeedi(pofedro

HovvtochoGfe^^^"^^^^^"^
after this manner, they may learneto

good wme,by choofe good Wine by five propertiesrFirftby the co-
fivepropcrcief^iQm- as white, red, claret. Secondly by thetafleas

\ fwect
J
foure, rough, lytb. Thirdly by the favour or

2 fmell as fragrant or otherwife. Fourthly by the fub-

^ ftance, asthick,thin,cIeareormuddy.FifthIy by the

age^ as new or old. All the fe properties faving the iaftj

o;p.iQ. are fet forth in ^r^(7.^^/.asfoiioweth:

Vimproha?tWoddreJaforeymtdre^iokrej -
. , <

Sibomvimctfpis^qumq'^hteckuda»turif§UHf^.\ ^

Fortia,formofa^0*fiagKaxftiatfrigidafnfca.

I/nVft°' d °h
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ fenfes are the chiefe fudges of winel

c A//flyTf,
^^ The eye for the colourand confiftenccjthctongue for

^rcefenks, thetafte,the npfe for the favour*Andall chcfe muft be

applyed to wine in it kinde, as for example, ifClarec

wine have a right claret colour, if itbee in favour, in

tafte.in thinnefTe, orthickenefTe, in age accordingly,

then may you be bold to call it good Gkret. And (b 06
all other forts /*» Jm ge&ere. But itfjhall bee nccefjary

that 1 fpeak fomewhat more of thefe properties.And
Li.3 de vm.ra, ^^^ touching the colour I have this Icflbn in Gdleh, Ex

TomJ.
*

' mwsdbisnullHmmknttrcdfattrefotefl:quodemmfumme

cdidume^^idmmimo^fla'VHm exffiit : velHtli^qmi

abipfoeftplvHm^mo'icaifhisruhmm^ ^ddndedHlce^f d^
humautemminns qmdemhis omnibus calfaciu Whereby

j^'^jtewmc
I learne that white wine inflameth or heateth leaft of

"
' kilwinesc, whicfaistobeunderfloodof onekindeand

ofone couniry, as I have fhewed before* Befide this

white wine is lefle familh and lefle Vaporous then o-
• -^ thcr^ and therefore lelTc annoyeth ^the head. And ic

r . h provo-
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voketh or canfeth one to pifle more then other, whhcwinc

wherebf it is proved to bee more piercing, than other yJI'ne"^^

wihe, and to have greater ftrength to open. And for

thefe properties I thinke white wine more conveni-

ent for (Indents than any other. Alfo this kindeof

wineis good for thofe thjt would be leane or (lender, whUe wjnc
^

betanfe it nouri(heth Htde. Btir red wine and Claret fhTt vtodJbe^

nour^flimore^beeaufethey are(oone converted into icane.

bloud ; 8c e(pecially red, for that is hotter than v/hite

winejand nouriflieth more than claret. Wherefore rt

is reckoned in Scho. Sal for one of thofe three things

,

whiGhbemoftnourilhiflg, as
^''^^'

QvartceKtia^'vinar^bentia^^ingukiHra.

So that Claret wine for nouriftiing may (eeme to be

in a meane betwecne whiteand red, Ye t red wine, if

itbee a dcepc redincliningto black as Rafpis, being

much drunken caufcth two inconveniencesias it is in

Si'&ttfjfmruheHmnmmmquandoq-^Uyturj

VtnUffiipatftr^'VoxSmptdaturfificdiHr,^

^
It bindeth the belly and maketh hoarfeneiTe. Yet Red wine

&metime it is necelTaryj efpscially for (uch as by de- ^'"^s^ ''

bijjty of (lomacke are laxative^ andean hold nothing.

And I have cured many of a laske, growne in a mao'.

ner to a flixe, onely by giving them firft m a morning ^ ^ ^^^^.^

and lad in the evening, agood draught of red wine cmcforaiasfe

well fpiced with Cinamome, and the pouder of the

pillofapomegranade. But wines that bee yeljowifha

and fweet withall^ as Malmley;, Muskadine, and (uch

likc.as they are mofi: hot.fo bee they very nouriiliina;,

zsitmn Scho.Sal, '
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Sweet wine for The fcafon is becaiife the Cwtet wines throagh
whora it is their fwej^itiefTcjare greedily drawne ofthe Hiembers.
good. Wherefore they are good to bee u{ed of Inch as bee

leane/and weake and low brought,andfo have I pro-
*

ved i^uskadine excellent in « waft or coDfumptioo.

iikuai,7t
No\i^ concerning the age of wine, Diojcm^a wn-
teth, Vmo'&eten mrvi kdu»tur^j ^reliqmjenjitf, N<?-

vum i^flaty £gn ceqtdtHf. ^We medmrn mra^ vi-

Itafugit* And this muft be applyed to wines after their

kiodc. For (bme will abide longer in their llrtngth

and verdure^ and others will feoncr palL But new
wine orrauftisin no wife wboflbme. For asit is in

, ,

.

Schola Sakrm, it breedech five inconvcaiences as fol-

Newwfcte iowetn;
unwholLomc.

lmpdititrw4fnwHfiiim^(olmt€it0'venPem^

Heptnemphraxfme^jpkniigemr^tl^idemq'^i

wbah* wine Andoow to difcuffe this queftion , v hether ©r no it

be good tafting
\^q ^po6 to dfinke wine faOing^I know there bt many
that in a morning for their breakfaft^ in the cold time

of thcyeare ufeto drinkeadrtoght of ftrongwine,

as Muakadine or Malraelej, and ro eace toftes dipped

therein, and that they thinke to bee very wholioroc

and reftorative, especially for old folks. But they

i#./*V>€. arc reproved by r«fi6/?W5 faying: Caveii^dHm awitm

mkefi9 mattttm& tempore
J
^erAmuhadhuTacHti^)^'

htao, ^numjoirte^aHt0ff^'vi»0macsrai£^ {qned magna"

fes tamenfacere cenfue^erMr4 ) mgerantm ^^drnde msx^
ima copdrkmda, acgrmifimf morUommnr. Yet I read

Bifdmvlpifadf^mundatdentef^dat^Mttm

Vifum^ qfioimmttefi impkt^imitqttodahmdah
Tbac
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Thatis tofayj tofted bread dipped in wineclenfcth Tofis dipped

the teeth, (harpneth the fight, digefteth that which "^^^^^^
i&undigefted, andreduceth (iiperffuous digeftion to go'^d.

^^^^^

a meane. And mafter Seems affirmeth in his Alnia-

n^Lckeamo 1580. that his father who was aDodor of
,

Phyficke, u(ed in a morning a peece ofa tofte dipped

in Maskadell in the winter, and in Claret wine in

fbmmer, drinking after it a dranght ofthe fame wine.

So that it is not altogether unwholcfome to drinke

wine next the heart, Co there beerefped had to the

time, to the country, to the age.tocuftome. Some I

have knowne to fteepe a branch of wormwood all ^ _

night in a cup of Claret or white wine clofe covered, arc mcSfe -

and the next morning after to ftreine it, and warnje it theiiomackc.

and drinke it fading: others to elcanfe theirreines and
bladder,ufe to fteep over night a root or twaofperfly
ilk and fbmewhat brufed, and a little liquorife in .

white wine or racked renifh, and to ftreine it in the dne^forX^ ^
^

morning after, and warme it, and drinke it for their flonc.

breakfaff. But thefe bee rather medicines than fimple

drinkes,the firft to cleanle the ftomacke^the latter foir

the ftone.

Ch Ap. '2 18.
\

'u '
. . .

'.'
•

^Er'VffidQt Cermfa islattne as well forAk as

rBeere howbeit in quality thefe drinkes differ

greatly.For thoughboth ale and beere be made oflike

matter and (ubftance, that is to fay, of barly, wheats

or otes, yet there is great diffeience in the making.as

good brewers can tell. And one thing more is ufed

II in
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The difference in themaking of beere than ale, which is hops. So
^'t^ecRc ale that ale requireth two ingredicnees, that iSjWatcr and
an ccic,

malt, and beere is made of three things^ that is Wa-
ter, malt& hops , of which the firft two bee cold

of nature, and the third is hor. Thefe two drinkes

are not mentioned in Hipp&cratef and Galen, ( as I fup-

pofe ) becaufe they are ufcd onely in thefe north parts

ofthe world. And as for ale, I can neither heare nor
reade, ( faith mafter£/;W) that it is made and ufed

for a common drinke in any other country, than En-
gland, Scotland , Ireland , and Poile. And in En-
gland no doubt ale was the more auncient drinke

and more ufuall, as it is at this day in the north parts

of the Realme, where they cannot ytt tell how
to make beere, except it bee in cities or townes, or

in men ofworlhips houfcs. And touching ale which
is beft, in Schok Sakrm there be five properties noted

^*^'''*
asfolloweth:

1^09fit acet0^(ih£ceerVffi4ifedhenBckr4 ^

That isto fay, good ale muft not be foure, it omft

be cleare, and madeofgood come, well (bdden, ftaie

Howt»knov» and well purged. Butif youcome asaftrangertoany
^crcihebeft towne and would falne know where thebeft ale is,

'

you necdedoe no more bat markc where the greateft

noyfeisof goodfellowes^ as they call themy and the

gfeatcfl: repaire of beggera. But withall take good
heed that maitfeec not above wheat belbre you pare
For it is worfe to be drunke of ale than wine, and the

drunkenncfle indureth longer .* by reaibn that the

§ii]ie$andirap€M;irsofal£ch^dGeQdtothehead, are

more
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1

more groffe, and therefore cannot bee fb(bone reibl-

ved as thofe that rife up of wine. If ycu aike me the whcti«r aic

queftion whether aleor beere bee more who!e(bme,®'^^««*^«^=

Ifiiy that ale generally is better, namely the finaU

ale, which isufedas well in lickenefle asin healthjand

that for good caufejConfidering that barley, whereof
it is made, iscommended and ufed in medicine in all

parts ofthe world, and accounted to bee ofa fingular
efficacy in reducing the body to good temper, (pen-

ally which is in adiftemperance of heat. And for this

purpofe that kinde of ale which at Oxford is called
51^^^^^^,^^

iixteenes, isprincipallj as by common experience is

proved both in hot (eafbnsoftheyeareand in hot di{^

cafes. But bearcfor the heat thereofby reafon ofthe
hops, is not (b commendable in fickenefie, and thero^

fore generally not fo whoKbme. Howbeitin health
it is a very profitable drinke ( fo itbe not ftrong ) for

fuchas beechoUericke and have hot ftomack?. For

befide the vertue of nonriihing, which it hathof the

corne whereof it is made, it hath alfo a medicinable

property ofthe hoppes, whercbyitprovoketh urine, b«J*""^°^
and expellethfbme chollerby dege. Wherefore in

them that ufc it moderately, it increafeth flrength, as

appearethplainely by the view of thofe nations that

ofeitmofl, for they be ftrongefl and fairefl. Befide

that itdothnot fbfoone hurt the finewes, norcaufe

akeof the joynts as wine doth. But sd&^ Sakrmy

reckoneth eight properties which may bee indifFe- ^f **•

^^
rently applyed to ale or beere asfoHowethj but chie- tic!o< «je^"'

flytobeerc. andbcerck

Craffoshummtmtiit cermfia^ vhet

Ha VrovH0t
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^rovecaP uvlmm^ vefitremqmqm m^UH^ infidt^

Ofwhich eight (in my jiidgemem ) the firfi: foure

belong chieffy toale, and the latter foure tobeere.

The rcicu s^f
^o^ beeredothmoreprovokeurinej and more moirH

beere. fie and inflate ttie belly , and coole more then ale.. Yet
it coole th more orlefle, as it isftrongerorfmaller,

and according to the malt whereof it is made. For
beere or ale being made of wheate malt enclineth.

more to heat, for wheate is hot. If it bee made of
barly malt, it enclineth more to cold

;^ (or b^rly

is cold. And if it bee made of Bariy and Decs to-j

gether, it is yet more temperate and of lelie nou-
rilhment. Yet ifa man would exaftlvicannc the tem^

1.14.1. i»i5i.s<iS.
perature of beere.. Fachfrns {aith : Cttmmgm ex par-

isap.ii. ttin c^refvifiUmukvisfintiatuy ammtudOy mnduhmn^-
eji has omms ejjeUmperamefito calidas, Et qm qudivis ama^.

rior^ eoqneqHt caHdior exifik* But notwithfl-anding I

ihinke that hoppes inbeej:^ paketh kicoldcri^ op^-

ratlon^ becaufe ( . a«tfaid before ), it pbrg^ili chpleK
Beere more ^^d to mce verily it is mach colder than ale of like

don tlTanSe^^ ftrengch, having a cholerici^e ftomacke, and liver in^.

andbcttcr for flamed. Neitherdoc I thinkc (hat beere moreingen-

fo£^'''^
derethrheumcsanddiftillationsthaa^^P aichpuglir;

ksov/ m^nytp bee of a cpptrary opinipri. Butby exr

wheti-crbte^cperieficeof mineowne body I can teffiHe, that af-
breedrheymesjgj.

I jgfj Qxford and dwelled in the country^

where ale 13 thenior^ common drjqke, I, was no
. .leife troubled vi^ith a rheome, but rather more/ than:

when I continued at Oxford and dranke nothing elie

but beere. Wherefore I thinke rather that thechie-

feftcaulewhy vyee arejiow more difc^icted with^
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rheumes than^oGr forefathers were^ is our excefle.and

fuifettingj and delicate fecdingj whereofcommeth
crudicy, and crudity breedeth rhumes, and rhuimes

ii^e^etycaufe

are the occailon.ofthe moft pa^E of" difeafes that hap- of rhcuines.
'

,

pen to men. Wherefore the Greece: Poet T.beogms

moft truly hathwritten.

vAa

That is to (ay/urfet hath de|i[^yed mo than famin.

Yea I dare fay, that mqedyc through furfetthanby

the (word. Wherefore Ithinke that of rheumes as

Gak^ writing upon Hip. thinketk of gout. Hip, faith,

Eu?it(cBf€d4gra nonlaborant^ nee cakftunt. "Whom Oa- cm.iuiph.i%,

kn expoundeth in this manner:Hipp0craHsamdem tm- ^ p'^'nepat-
]

• r
'

• • 1 J T ^ J ^ •. « ^ ^^ . tcrncorour
yomuspanctommmlaoombantpaagm propter vtta tewpe^ tim^,

inmaHBisddHm^(^hxff ^vobp^iiuf^vt nihilfitpraddi

dipojfivJdeaturyinfimta.eflpodagra laborantitmmitlH^ . .

nonnuUis\ nmauam fe ey^srciUntibHsjiuUoq- py£(mfptocf^ ^'^^^ and wo«
» ; ' i • ^^ . .'I ^ rr • J .^J ^ *'i men great oc-
bo ipnp^.mm pdUpmus. o^ Vmere tmtnodiUU utmUbiifi^ cafions ofthe

4tiis vero ctfino» inpmmHw^ iii f^no Umsnmt sttetc^xUs gout,

qii<z.retHlmutdelwquekttbm, Even (b I (ay ofrheumes^
tha^t in time paftj; when men ufcd more frugalityand

tersperanca .^h^^itiow theydoSj they were notfb

mudhtroubkjd^ithdiftiHations. But'nowbyreklbnTwochiefc

oftoo much idieqeflTe; and intemperance, .rheum^J rheumes. otwis

doe more abound, and the gout alfb. Forthegoute &in(emicra»'.

h'thp daughte.r pfT-a,;rheume. Aind thofe; things ^"^'

thuhteed ' ifh.eamps^ >' doe Itfeewife^btedi the'8(©«it©

infuch a? bee given thereunto, as;iDV/i^i C^a/<*5 Thcchiefe
^

^e/;,«/ immodi€a, rmUa ^ pote^ia^ viha potau y
"ufesof the
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inr. He therefore that will be free from rewmes and
gout^ iBuft a¥oididIenc^3 iurfetj Lecherj, much

Who fnvcn. vvinejand ftrong, efpecially fafting.* and not conderan

whet''' Beere as hurtfull in this refpta which was fo profita-

bly invented by that worthy Prince Oambrwm^\\r\Q

1786. yeares before the incarnation of cur Lord

V9i%yp.\ lefus Ghrift, as lan^neite writcth in his Ghrc-

nide.

T

'ftAjp. 219.

OfCfder.

He fifth kindc of drinkcufuali herein England
is Cyder, Howbeit Cider is not in focommon

ufe any where wiihin this land as in Worcefter fhire,

Worceftcr atid Gloccfter ihire , where fraits doe moft abound.

fefter'to^'*'
Andmarvaile it is to fee how plentifell apples and

meftfruitfuU peares are in thoft coBHtrics, in fo much that every
hedge dmoftin the common fields, and by highway
fides arc full of goodfruites. Andif amantravaile
through that country, when they be ripe, hcelhaH fee

asmany lie under hishorfe ieet^ as would in fbme pla-

ces ofEngland bee gladly gathered up, and layedin
ftoreunder locke and key. Cyder is for the more part

cold in operation^ and is better or worfe, according
£othc fruit whereofit is made: inrcfpedofthecold-
ncffe it is good for them that have hot ftomackes^

or hot livers. Yet if itbee uftd for a common drinkc
(asmatter ElUte reporteth ) it maketh even in

ybuth, the colour of the face pale, and the skinnc
riveled. It cannot bee very wholcfome in any con-
ditions, ,ia>nfidcring that fiiitesdoc ingendcr ill hu-

mours
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mours. Yet it is beft after Chriftmas and about

Lent. I remember when Iwas aftudent at Oxford

one miftriSj G. fold Pery indeed ofRhenilh wine^and ^^^^-'»

fo beguiled many a paore Scholler. And indeed that

Cyder which is made of pure pearcs, being drunke

after winter is like intafte^ to a fmall white or Rhe-
nifhWine, butyet difereth much in operation. Sed

caveat emptor*

Chap, aao.

Ofwk^..

THefixtfortofdrinkeufuall, iswhey, the nature
whereofI have declared before in the chapter of

Mtlke. Afldthusmuchmorelwilladde^thatifitbee
clarified, it is paflinggood for fuch as hive hot fto-
mackes, or hot Li/ers, fpeciaUy in May.and for them
thatbecc^ive. Andif youwould afe itrocooleche wWfforaUt
- • » f < • • «« .» *» — Liver,
Liver,then boyle it in Endive, Succory,Violet leaves.
Harts tongue, Sorrell, Dandelion. Andifyou would wheyfo?

nfe it for an itch, or breaking out, "then boyle in ir,
*^''^'

Fumitory, Scabiou5,Liverworc,Hop leaves. AMb Fu-
mitory and Agrimony boj^led in clarified Whey, and
often ofcdjdo nototjelyJolLin^ech, butal(bpre(ervc
the Liver ftom corruption. Ybamufi: boyleittothe
halfe,and then ftraine itand drinkc it fatting, and faft

two houres after it.

an>

C^Af.
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Chap. 221, :

Of Metkglm-

He feyenth klnd^ ofdrinke is Metheglkij which
is moft ufed in VV^aleSj and in the March ts of

Howtoraake Wales. Ic is made o^hot herbsjHony and Water.Aad
Methc§iin,

Jfany lift to make it.he may take ofall forts ofgarden

herbs a handful! or two, andlec themboyleintwife

(bmuch water as hee would make Metheglin, and

when it is boyled to thehaifCg^nd cooled, and ftray-

ned from the herbSj then take to every twogalons of

the watef, onegalon of Hony.' Let it boy Ic; well and

fcum it qleane^then pm it up into fome vefeli and pike

Barme upoaitj and let it ftand three or foure day eSj

ttien clenfe it up as you doe Becre o>r Ale, and put it

into Ibmc barrcilj and Q>\tt it ftand three or

foure monethSjthen draw it and drinke.it at your plea-

fure.; If it be per!e^ly made andnot new, it Js ^ very,

good drinlce for WiaterfeafoPs, chiefely foroldifolks^'

and fuch as be flegmaticke, or have cold ftomacks, ori

be troubled with the cough. It is be ft in a morning

well fpiced withginger. M^tyaileit is tofee how the;

Welchnien wUl lye iuckiiig at chisidrlnke, ibra^

until) they bee as chremes was in Tereff^fi Ft mqke.fesy

neqm mens fathfHnm offkiumfaekt. It is as naturall a

drinke for them, asf^eifar for the godsv. And I fiaue

heard fome of that nation defend, that it is the very

Mead o^
f^e&ar which lupHer and lum drank,There is alfo ano-

Mcath. ther kinde of drinke like toMetheglin, which is cal-

led Meade or Meath, and is made of one pare

ofHony and fourctimes fo much of pure water, and

boyied
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boyled untillnoskum doe remaine, and is miach com-
mended of ^<j/<?»,druDke in Sammer for prefcrving

of health. For if it bee well madeJt clcnleth the brelt

and lungSjCauleth aman to (pit eafil]r,piffe abundantly^

and purgeth the belly moderately. This much con-

cerning thofc (even forts ofdrinkes which be in com-
mon ufe among U5, which may well bee called fimple
drinkes, for of thefe fiindry others are as it were com-
pounded or made for our neeeffities^ but yet rather

u(ed as medicines than with meates.* fuch is ^f«r/i

vm^ r A^m compefitajBfifa Solh, Dodor stwem water^

Cinampm waier.Hippocras, Bra^er^ Buiterd Beere,

and fiich like^ofwhich I (hall (peakc particularly, for

thcbehalfe offtudents, whoneednow and then fuch

comfortable drinkes,

' v^ H A P« SSdCs

TAke offl:rong Ale^ or ftrong Wine, or the Lces

offtrongWine and Ale togethcr^agallon or twos

asyou pleafe, and take halfe a pound or more ofgood
Liquorife and asmuch Anis feeds : fcrape off the

barke from the Liquorifc, and cut it into thinne fly»

ces,andPuHnetheAnnisgrofle, ind fteepe al toge-

ther dole covered twelve houres , then diftill ic

w ith a Limbecke or Serpentine. And ofevery galon

ofthe liquour, you may draw a quart of reafonable

good A/jaavftdB^ that is of two galons two quarts*

But fee that your fire be temperate, and that the head

ofyour Limbecke be kept cold continually with firefli

waierj and thatthebottome of your Limbecke be fail

Kk luted
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toted withRye dough , thatno aire iflae out.THe beft

Ale to makeAqua mt<e ofis to be made ofWheat mal !?«

and thenexcofcleane Barly malt^ and thebcft Wine
for that purpofc is Sacke.

Chap. 223.

'AkeofSage, ifiloj^y RofettiarfiMintiSfMkfe^of

Lavander ie.weSyMatierom^l^ay kiaves.ofeach lik6

nmsh; ;5f allfdUre^od han#i>lls^ m one gafon ofli^
x^^i^ Tall^nl^ (^f Cfc^es^ Mate, NutmegFyGingei*,

onaBiome, Pepper, Gt^yneiof each ^quarter ofan
OiiilcajLicjiadrirea^nd Aftire, ofeachhaltea pound i

beate the Q)ices grofle, and firfl- wa(h the herbSj then

breake them gently betweene your hands» Vfe the

Liquorife and Anife as is f^id in 4^»^ t;?^^3then put aU
together into a Galon or moi:eof good Ale or Wine^
and let them fteepttlltlight bitife covered in (bme vcf-

fell of Earth or Wood, and the next morning after

FTr^beG^n(e>this dtainfce; bi?afeth tlie ^^^

taine hei^be calle<i Rofa SoliSy \mhlch. is not et^ry

wherejnor at .:;!! times ^o befound, ic §i;all'be necefla-

fyjto fpeak^ foneiwhat , concerj^sFig the gathering of
l^he%jie,« 1 i?idel?y axperjescecbatic gjK^w;^H^mofl:

SSrsoiK. IplentMltUv f 0: imariife-grouuds^dfetniT^^ and is mofl
ilourif}iingTolune5luiy5and AugiafiJn LankaHiire in

j^ekima^le^rouads whereith^Jg thek tur£ie%ihei?e

The growing
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is great ftoreofitj and there the common people doe

call k youth grafTe,8c they think that it rotteth Iheep^

h6wfcever it preferveth men. Ifit be gathered abouc

noone, you &3II finde upon it like as it were an oyle

or dew, and if you touch it with your fingers, rhey

wiiibefiymy. When you would occupy it, gather HowEomikt

it in dry weadier, and about the mid time of the day^ R©ia Soils*

and picke it ci eane trom dy r t and pelfe;, and cut offthe

rootes^j ot if' it be rancke, )oa may cut It hard by the

root? ir.: .gather ing.Now when you have prepared it in

this orde k . md would corapcund R&jaS@Us^ukt a po€

of go0«:i A0f4 vff£y orJ^m compofia , arid|>ut inro k
two good ha ndfull 8 or mott ol- she herbe called R0J4

^i^/'/ijand haifeapoundof fine Sugar, hsifean ounce

ofwhole Mace^ ofGinger pared, of MutEoegs^ of Ci>-

namome^ofAni/e feedgj all grofle beaten in a aiorrer^

ofeach halfean ounce, Liquor iie an ooodej firimadb

cleane from the barke, then cue in (m^il peeces and a

iittle punned. Dates foure ouncesj cut finally and the

ftoneSj and the v/hite skinne that is within taken outj

put alltogether into a large pot or bottle^ and ftop it

cloftj and fo let it (land for three raoneths (haklogic^

or ftirringit together now and then^afteiward(1fyou

lift) youmay ftraine away the ftuffej or let itremaine

in all the yeare^ and whenyou would dccapy fome of

kgcaft a cloth over the mouth of the bottle to keep

in the fpices. Some dde put in red rofe leavei^Iio in

the makings

i\. [£ ^
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Another fpaj^ to wak^Rofa Sdu.

1 Learned alfo another way tomake Rofa SoUs^ ofao
honeft Gendewomanj in this manner : Take of

ftrong Ale or wine two galons, of Annisfecds and
- Liquorifej of each halfe a pound, beat them grofle.

Take alfbof Rofemary, Sage, Time, Camamel, Ma-
jerorajMint, Avens, Fenel, Dyll^Pelitory, Lavander
or Spik€, Hyfbpe, Eloies, of eacha handtall, of Roja

Solh three or foure handfull, and pat all into the Ale
or wine, then take of Cinamom, Cloves, Mace, Nut-
megs, Ginger, Graynes, Long pepper, Galingale, of
each a quarte r ofan ounce, beat them grofle, and put
them to the other, and let all fteepe together twelve

houres, in fome vcffellofwood or earthdofe covered^

then diftill theHj,and ofthe two gallons, you may well

draw two quarts^and it will be ^sJ^fi.7compoJfta^ which
afteryou maycolour in this wifc,putitintooiiegla(ie

or two, and pu t to it for either quart, two ounces of
browne Sugar Candy,and as much ofDates drefled as

I have fhewed before, and put in every wecke frefii

UoJaSoUf asmuch as may goc into the glafle untill it

have the colour of the herbc, and ifthey will have it

quickcly toreceive colour, you may let the glafle wa-
rily within a ftiUitory, upon fuch things as you diftiJI^

and ftillnevertheleflfe, neither will the glafle Jightlj

l»rieake2eQ>ecially ifitbe full.

HA »«
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Chap, ^25.

to mak^ Cinamom vpaur.

HOw Cinamom water fbould bee made, I have
partly declared before in the Treatife ofSpiccs«

Notvvichftanding I will here fet forth other wayes
to make it, drawne out o^Geftier. Take of Cinamom
one pound groflely beaten.on the which poure a wine
quart ofpure water, which being clofe covered, let

ftand to ftecpe eightecnc houres^ after diftill it as ye

Amther waj,

TAfce of the befl: Cinamom finely brought to

powder in amorter^but not fearfed halfe a pound,

this fo charily powre into the diftillitory body^ that

none cleave to the fides falling in, on which powre

three quarts of cleare conduit water, then fet on the

head clofe to the body, after diftill it in the beginning

with a very loft fire, and encreafe the fire by little and

little,as you fee the drops come either quicke orflow -

ly. Batthe bed way to make Cinamom water^ is that

which I have (hewed where I (pake of Cinamom it

felfc

Chap. 22i»

^Ake agalon of good Gifcoynewine, then take

Ginger, Galingale, Canel,Cinai3om, Nutmegs,

gccynsjclovcs^mace, annis feeds,fe»el fccds^caraway-

Kk 5 fe?4^
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Sceds^ ofevery ofrhem a dram.Then take .SagajMinr,

Ted RofeSjTimfjPellitory ofthe wall wildeMaieromi

Rofemary, wilft TirnejCamamel, Lavander, A vens,

ofeveryof tbcmone Iiandtull, beat the fpkes fmall,

and b'rnfe the herbs, and put all into the wine, and let

it (land n.houres, ftirring it divers times, then ft ill it

in a Li[iibecke>, and keepe the firft pinte of the water,

for it is the beftrthen will come a fecond waterjWhich

is not fbgood as the fi rft.

thefuftdryvertuesandoperations €fihefame
fnany timesproved,

'•

THevertues ofthiswatcr be thefe. It comforteth th^

fpiritSjandpreferveth greatly the youth ofman,^
helpeth inward difeafes commingof cold again ft (ba-

kingofthe palfey^it cureth the contradion offinewes

and helpeth the conception ofwomen that be barren^

i£ killethwormes in the belly^it helpeth the cold gourj

it helpeth the tooth ach, itcomfortfeth the ftomacke

very muchJt cureth the cold dropfie, it helpeth the

flone in the bladder and reynes of the backe, it cUtetK

the cankerjit helpeth fhortly a (linking breathy and
who fbufeth this water now& then, but not too of-

teujit preferveth him in good likingsSc (hal make one
feeme young very long.You muft take but one (poon«
full ofthis water fafting but once in feven dayesj for it

is very hotin operation. It preferved T^odiox sttvms
that he livedp8 yeare^ whereoftwenty he lived bed-
ridde.

P.
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G-H A-P. 227.

d CmfartupnBeUor Stevens ve$kr,

'His much I finde written both touching the ma^
king and touching the vertuesofDMemm water.

But how true it is I referre to e,\rery mans owne expe-

rience. Iformypart havingmade it right according

to the prefcriptiona found the wat^r Id weake pf the

wlne^fe ftrpng ofthe hcrbs^fo unpleafent in tafte, that

I wasfaineto dMill it agalae, and to make it nfter ^n
othef manner* So taking double the IpiceisafpreJfaid^

that is ofeveryfort a quarter ofan ounce^and ofevery

kindeofherbe but halfe a handfullj and not Gafcoyne

wine but Sack or very fttong Al^^ 1 made a water very

ftrongin taftCa andasi fupppfeof great vertue in all

the properties aforeiaid. This who (b lift to trie (hall

^finde truc^endjet nomancondemne ijie untill he have

proved,
' ^

Cb-ap. .228. - '

''%^Ake'^Cidamon two ounces, ofGinger halfean

"J. bunc«;ofGraines a quarter ofian ounce; punne

cifhem groil€i,^nd put them into a pottle of good Clarcr

©r white wine.with halfea pound ofSugar^let all fteep

together a night at the ieaft clofe covered in fome bot»

tleofglafTe, peuter or ftone, andwhen you would

occupy it, caft a thinne linnen cloath; orapieceof

aboulter overthe mouth of the bottle, and let fo

. much runne through as you wiUdrinke atthattime^
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keeping the reft clofe/or foit will kcepe both the fpi-

ric, odor and vertue ofthe wine and fpiccs^and ifyou
would make but a quarts then take but halfc the (pices

aforefaid.

Chap. 22p.

Another W4y*

TAke a galon ofwine, an ounce ofCinamom, two
ouncesofGinger,apound ofSugar,twenty cloves

bruifed a little in a morterjtwcnty cornesof Peopet
groffe beaten, let all thefe fteepe together a night or

more, in a bottle or pot clofe ftopped as before. To
halfe the wine take halfe the ftuiFe.

[Chap. ajo.

Anothervpaj excdkntjors ma^fiomac^.

TAkeCinamom halfc an ouncc^ Ginger a quar*

terofan ouncejCloveSjlongPepper^NutmegSjOf
each halt'e a quarter ofan ounce^beate them all grofle,

and with halfe a poundofSugar mix them together in

apottleof pure white wine or Claret. Let all (bke

twelve hourcsjor all night in a clofe pot or bottle^and

when you would occupy of ir, caftacloth overthe

mouth ofthe pot^and ftreine itand ufe it atyour plea*

iurCj and if you lift to make but halfe the quantity,

then take but halfe the fpices and Sugar, and ufe it as

before.

Chap,
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Chap. 231a

Another.

TAfce an ounceofCinamom,haIfe an ounce ofGin-
gerjGalingale and Greynes ofeach a quarter ofan

ounce,Cloveshalfe a quaiterjbeat them groflcjWhite
Sugar halfc a pound, ofthe beft wine a pottle, ufe it as

before.

G«AP. 232,

tomahslieBsrajUrArnold^tfihkhiiamtahk

teftoratm.

TO a pint ofMalmfeyor Muskadell take ofGinger'
parcdjClovcs/jCinamonijOf each a quarter ofan

ounce.ot Greynes halfe a quarter, 5ogartwo ounces,

Muske a grayncjufc it as before.

Chap. 233.

SHgredmmforfuchasbemaconfnmpHo^,

TO three pintes of goodwine take two pounds of
Sugar, let itboyleundllitcbme tothe rhicknefle

ofLive Hony, the ufe whereof is with liquid tncates

ordrinkes. Itmay ftandinfteadof meatanddrinke,

and will refrefli nature fiifficieiitly. Or elfc take one

pound of the beft Sugar to three pintes ofwine, let

them be (b Ibd with a (oft fire in manner of a (yrupe,

keepcitandufeit withtwo parts of water or other-

wife5as need requireth. It is good for old pcrfbns^cold

and feeble^and inwhom natural! moyfture andhcate,

arediminifhed.

LI CHAP.
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G H-A P. 234,

Hip^ecr4s made mth water*

'Ake of chofen Cinamom two ounces, ofGinger

fcraped halfeanouncej, long Pepperj Greynes,

GalingalCjOfeacha dramme^NucmegSjCioves, Mace,
of cachhalfe a dfamme. Spring water three quarts,

let it boyle to the halfe or to one quart, then ftraineic

hard through a clothjand put to ichalfc apoundofSu-
gar, boyleit a little againeandskimmeit, then put
it into fbme clofe potand u(e it. To makeHippocras
o£ Af//<ivit£^ excellent for one that is very weake.

Takeaquartof -r^^i^rfvi/^, and put itinaglafle, then
take two ouncesof Cinamom, one ounce ofGinger,
two pennyworth ofCloves^as much ofGreynes,a pc-
ny worth of Nutmcgges, beat them all groffe, and!
put them tathe Aquavits, and (hake it together every

day often for nine daies together, then drinkeit with

wine or ale, halfe a^fpoonehill or a quarter, with halfe

apinteofAIc.

Chap. 235;

BJppocraf Ufrefervem time ofpeftikffcf.

TAkc of the beftwine apottle^ halfe an ounce of

dftgeUca , Nutmegs^ two drams , Galingale^ long

F&ppcrjCorianderi Ginger,Bole Armoniacke^of each

a dram, Cinamom three quarters of an ounce. Sugar

halfe a pound, uie them as before is iaidj anddrinke

^eifiofaiwaycs fading a gooddraughr.

Ghap,
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Chap. 236.

Hfp^crAshxaHvefor anyfever.

1^AkeofSena an ounce, ofRubarb and AgarlckCg

X of each two drams, Cinan^om haJfe an ounce^

Clovess Mace, Greynes jOfeach a quarterofan oance.
Ginger, Ani(e, CoriandersNigf/Z^K^jw^*^, of cacha
draro^Sugar halfe a pound ,whice wine or claret a pot-
tle, make it as before is (aid.

Chap. 337.

t$ mahs W9rmew69dfpm uponthefidshe to cmfirf

TAke Jqua viu andMalmfey likemnch^and fteep

In it fomc leaves of wormewooddryed. Of this

you may take a little ipoonefull^and fo mixe it with a

draughtofwine^and £0 give it to drinke.

Chap. 238.

TAke three or foure galons ofgood Aleor more^
asyoupleaie^ two dayes or three after it is den-

ied, and put it into a pot by it felft', thendraw forth a

pottle thereof, and put to it a quart ofgood Englifh

Hony, and (et them over the fire in a veflell, and let

them boy le faire and (oftly^ and alwayes as any froth

arife th ,skumme it away and (b clarifie ir, and when ft

is wellclarificd^ take it offthe fire,and let it coole,and

put theretoof Pepper a pennyworthy Gloves^ Mace,

LI 2 Ginger^
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Ginger, Nutmegs, Cinamom, ofeach two penny-

worth beaten to powderjftir them well togerher^and

fet them over the iirc to boylcagaine a while,then be-

ing milke warm c, put it to the reft, and ftirre all toge-

ther.and let i r ftand two or three daies, and put barme ^

oponitjanddiinkitatyourpleafure,

Gh ap. 24a

tomah^BHitendBeere^vphlchisgoodforac0Hgh

orftiortnejfeof'mnde,

TAke a qviart or more ofdouble Beere, andput to
itagoodpecccoffrefh Butter^ Sugar Gandiean

ounce, ofLiquerifeinpowder^of Ginger grated, of
each adramme, and ifyou would have it Strong, put

in asmuch longPepper and Greynes, let it boylc in

the quart after the manner as youburne wine, and

who fo will drinke it, let him drinke itas hot as hee

may (uffer. Some put in the yolkc of an egge or two^

toward the latter end^ andfb they make it more
ftrengthfull.

^HAp. 241'.
I

OfJIeepe.

THe fourth thing, to be regarded in prefervingof

*^^«. -,«.v,
health, is S0mm/i Sleepe, which after Ari^otk\%

vI^mJ
'^ dtRncdtobc Imp0t€&HaJefffmm» Becaufe in fleep the

fenfes be unable to execute theirofBce, as the eye to

(ee^the eare to heare, the nofe to finell, the mouth to

taft, and all (inowy parts to fcele»So that the fenfes fot

a time may (eeme to be tyed orbound, and therefore

SkQ^Ghc3.\kdo£(bmQHgam»tHi&fe^fmm, And Tor

this
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this imbecillify, for that Sleepe after a fort makerh a

man fenfelefle, and as itwere livclefle, it is called in

"LmviQ^erHs imago,^sO'vidmitQth,

Stuhe quidei^fommi^ gelid^mfimorthimago ^ Lib.i.Eicgi.

tmgaq^iefcefidi temperafata dabunt, sk-pschei.

Andm Se»ec(t^t» Henule FurefiteySleepQ is laidto be and the 5ro-

the Son ofAftrea.thuh to iayjofiufticc^ and the bro- ^^" oWesth,

therofdeaih,as

Vohcer matrisgems AftrC'iiy

J
f^^aiprdt^fxla^gmda mortis.

,?o:1 . .- p ' ' >_'•'•• - '•'. '

.^ v^*i^til\t%\

: AndthehofyScriptute ill fundry places doth call Deathcaiied

dtxxh by the name offleepe,which is meant in irefped "^y ^^e name

ofthe reilirredionifor as after deepwe hope towake,
°^^«^^p^'

fo^er death wee hope to ri(e agdne^BiK that dcfi«

nition which Vduhs M^mta maketh of fleepe, inmy
Judgemcftt is mod: perfe<^3 where \tt^2Lvd[\^somnus

e^ammdiumpcultattfrn quks^ ab utUi humore cerebrum Lib.ucap.gj,

mddcfacfetfieprommm : for here is iTiewed by what w^atfleepe

meanea fleepe is caufed^That isjby vapours and fames
"*

nilai^fromcheftomacketothe head, where through How fleepe is

coldnefle ofthe braine, they being c6ngeaIed,do ftop
^^^^^^'

the conduits and wayes of the fenles, and fb procure

fleepe, which thing may plainly be perceived hereby.-

for that immediately aftermeate wee are moft prone

to fleepcjbecaufe then the vapours afeend moft abun -

dantly to the braine, andi^Kh things as bee moft va-

pourous do moftdifpofc us tofleepe^as Wine^ Milke,

and^chtiks.Xhebenefit of fleepe, or the necedicy

rather liecdeth no-proafcj for that withbut it no li-

ving creature may long endure,according to that (ay°

mgoithcVdetOmd.
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G^oicaretalterfMre^ukdnrabiknemft*

The crmmc Fof fleepe hclpcth digeftion and maketh it perfed^
diticsoiiiccpe

j^. recovereth ftrength, it refrclheth thebodyj irrcvii

veth the mind^u pacifieth anger, it driveth away (or-

row.Sc finally, if it bemoderatc,it bringeth the whole

maamwAi. mantogoodftate and temperature. Wherefore ©z^i/

in another place. caUeth fleepe a god, as

:

Somnt qniet nrum,placidifHwefimm deorum^

Vaxdnim^ fuem curaptgH^ t» peBora dmt

Foutcthrngt ^# miftifterHf mulces^reparafq-^Ukm.

to be obferred gtjt that I may fullydeclare the order offleep,&how
mflcepc:

|j .g pQ ^gg ^^gJ jj^ preferving ofhealth, foure things

are tobe obferved therein. Firft the time, fecondl/

the placejthirdlyjthe lying ofthe body : and fourthly,

Prefat,!,
^^^ quantity of fleepe. Concerning the time, Bip.

'

' following the very order ofnature, giveth forth a ge-
neral! rule : j^odadfomnosattim^quemsdmHiftmfecMU'o

dum natnrsm cynfmtttm nehit eft, interdw vigikre oporkt^

no3u verodermm : Si veto hocfumt tranjmutalumypemg

eft.MinimeveroUdi£gerpeterit^^ fidormiat mane adteriu

am partem did : qni vereeh hoc temporefinntfomm^detert"

oresfnnt. Wherefore in fleepingand waking, we muft
follow thecourfe ofnature* that is^to wake in the day,

and fleepe in the nightjmeanir gby theday,ihat fpace

which is from Sunnerifing to Sunne (ettingj and by
the nighr, from fetting of the Sunne to the riling a-

gaine of the fame. And if you demand a rea-

Why the night fonwhy the night (honld bee more convenient for

% ''^"than
fl^^P^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^? I anfwer ^eftiamnexnaturaUhU"

the day. mtditatefikntii^f^ammnminfo^mHm d^ducem, abjalutan^

molitur concoBionem : mu folnm al'menti^ ft^ihum$ntm
etiam {uperftutntium. And if this order bee changfed

(faith
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1

ffalthH^p.)ii:iswor(c: for the nacurall heat, /pirits

and humours inchc day time draw to ihe outward
parts ofthe body. Wherefore if we fleepe then, wee
violently refift the motion ofnatures for fleepe draw-
cth natural! heat inward, and the heat of the diy
drawcth icoutward.fb there is made as it were a fight

and combat with nature. Yet one that is ficke or
weake, andean take no reft in the night, m^jwtll
Cleepein the morning AdterHam partem dm ( as Hip. Aftcmoone

faith ) that is,three houres after the Sdnne is rifen: but ^^«P ismvhoic-

afterward fleepe is not fb wholefome, efpeciilly at [^^it

after noonc. Profitable therefore is that counfaiie f^M*.

of Schol4 Sskmi, Sommm fuge mmdianum. And
againe.

SithremMtnuUustiUjemmitnmiunnSy
Btbris^figritks^capitUdokr^atq:^catarrhHS^

B£ctiHprovemmt€xfimno-mmdia»&*

For afcernoone fleepe maketh undigcfted and raw

humours^ whereof groweth oppilations J which op- v

pilations ingender Fevers. AUb it maketh a man
ilothfull Jby realbn thatfuperfluous humourSjremainc

ftill in the muskles, veines and ioynts. Againe, it cau-

feth head acbj becaufe grofle and undigcfted meate,

i^niaining yet in the ftomackej fcndcth up grofle va«

pours to the braine.And laftofall it breedeth rhuraes^

by reafon that the ftemacke is fill! of raw humours^

whereby vapoursand fumes, rife up to the head;

which being ingrofled by coldnefle of the braine^

diftill to the lower parts. All which dilcommodities-

mighthave beene diflblved and confumed by watch^^

Yetnotwirhftand*ng.' if anywillneeds fleepe in the h«w iieepe in ?

daytime, itisleffe hurtful! ( as Bertrumt faith) if
ufc/lfj^i^,^^^

thefe five conditions therein bee digcntiy obf€ryed.hwin«

Firf^,,
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Firft, ifitbeecuftomablyufed. Sccondly^ifitbenot.

taken immediately after meat, but halfe an houre, or

an houre after. Thirdly that one ileepe not lying, but
rather fitting with his body upright. Fourthlyj

thathefleepe notoverlong. Fifthly, that hee bee
not waked (bdaincly and fearefully^ but with good
moderation. But after Fuchfiufy Dormkndum a

iHLi.t.se£ii^* praffdioy fi nequfi evitarifomnus^ aut mnmum antplu^
^«H' rimum : m m^um^ ut eaterjhlum coUigamr^ c^ vins rf-

creentur ex negott)s & 'DigfH]s di£0hta, VhtHmnm^ uP

perficuturcdnceBio, Dmm qui earn mchffats mc ab*

folttity iliapafit incom'* eda qua paulo anU commemorate

fufft. And hee that willfleepe qtiittly inthenighr,

muftput in pradifethat notable precept of Sckola

Salerm^ mencioncdbefore, where! have Ipoken of
(upper. '

,..^ r 'i^V v"'-:..v-'a-, A^ ..,

VtfisnQ&elmSifttihic<x»abrevh,

And moreover to take heed thatwee goe not to

bed ftraightway after (upper^but to tarry the time un«

tillthc meat be well mingled and gone downctothe
bottome ofthe ftomackejwhich may the better come
to pafle, ifwe walke (bftly an houre ortwo after (up-

„ , per : for as r»^M;// wrireth in the lame Chapter:

ftioQidwake, D»apus mtmmum a c^nahoris 'vtgmmum efrjprmjquam

after fupper. ^f^gj qujeti mandemut. Or if we walke not abroad, then

it (hall bee good to heare the noyfe of inftruments,

fbngs, mirth, and pleafant hiftories, and to confcrre

and taike with our friends ofmerry matters untill fuch

what place is
time as the meatc bee (etled. As concerning the place

B oa fit to moft convenient for fleep, it muft be (bmewhat darks
flecpe in* defended from the Sunne beameSjandfrom, the light:

it muft be temperate in heate and cold, yet rather in-

clining to cold than heat.for fo faith Hippocrates^ Som-

ms
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ms infrgon vepbus com&o : for if wee fleepe in a Eftd^cmi 4.

place very hot, we are in danger to fall into a fwounc
by realba of the contrariety of fleepeand hear. For
naturall heat, which by meanes of fleepe is drawne
inward, through the heat without is contrariwife

drawne outward. Wherefore the place where wee
fleepe^ (hould not bee very clofej neither faould wee
fleepe upon the ground, nor upon cold ftones, nor

neere the earthj for the ccldnefie of ftones, and the

dampe ofthe earth, are both very hurtfull toour bo-

dies« But let your lodging be in an upper chamber^yec chamber Bed

fevered from the rooft with fbi?ne fmall floore^ let the

bedfted bee large and long, and no higher than a man
may eafily fall into it ftanding upon the chamber

floore. Let the bed be (oft, well {hakcn, and inade rl- ^^ making

(iiig up toward the feet, fo that the bulke or cheft of
®^^^^^^^*

the body may bee loweft. I remember when I was ac

Oxford in the fecond yeare ofthe reigne ofher high-

ncfle, one M.Aikwbc'mg for difbbedience pat in pri-

fon at London had achamber to himfelfe but no bed^

and at length waxingwearyofthe hare boords, upona
nighr, having gotten a cudgellor two fell to beating Araerrytak

and knockingofthe flooresfo longand fo loudjthat his
bei***'*^^

*

keeper awaked ,who in a rage comming to hiWs and
demanding ofhim whether he were mad or no, that

made (uch anoyie?No forfboth mafter keeper(quoth

be) I doe but beat my bed to make it foft If it would

bee. For it is fo hard that it makethmy bones to ake.

Such beds have prifoncrs and fouldl rsnowand then^
but I pray God iend all good ftudents foft lodging.

Concerning the manner oflying, while we fleep.H^^. HowS®uM
faith, 0ptimifmt decubitusqm famrum decubUtbm fimi- He whij§ we

hs €XfftmL Andfamr&m dec»bimi% as he Iheweth ^e-«P««

Mm la
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in che fame place, in lattts dextrttmautjlmfitum^ 0- tm^
nu$^ <d^ coUum^d^ cura modke wflexa habere,d^ toturn cor*

fU{flexibikfttH?/i, And Gain affirmech that Hippoora-

miifc"^.

Z""*
^^^ Ftrtt^que damnat^ (j^Jn^itittm iacere^ c^ hiaredormkn-

tem^deeubitut autem in aiternm Uterum Uuddt^^ here he
concludetbjthat SHpinum)acere:,^htaredormitntem^no»

aVciu a&ioneficrtendi^ ant exoMoms^ aut ebrietatiSf aut

igmvidefuntjlgm. YttAkxisim:h^ that hee chat flee-

perh with his mouth clofe, hath commonly an ill

brean, and fbulc teeth. Hereby ic may bee garheredj

that to lie on either fide, is good. But to lie npright

upon the backe, or groveling upon the belly is un-

wholefbme. And it is mod wholefbrae to ileepe firft

on the right fide, that the meat may the better de-

fcend to the bottome of the ftomacke, and be nearer

to the liver. Which is to the ftomacke as fire to the

pot, and after to tume to the left fide.For this change

doth greatly cafe the body, andhelpeth concodion.

But to lie upon the backe, caufethflegme and other

humours to fail into the hinder part ofthe head,where
is the originall ofthe finewes, and by that meane the

Ipiritsbcing flopped, the nightmare (as theycallit )

and palfie,and fuch like maladiesbe engendred.Again
to lieon thebelly^ drawcth the humours to the eyes^

and fb hurteth the fight.Yct it helpeth them that have
feeble digeftion. And we muft not onely regard that

wee lie on the tone fide^but alfbthat wee lie with our
heads fomewhathigh, well bolftered up, having fufii-

cient clothes upon us, Jeaft that whi'e natural!

heate iswkhin about digeftion , the outward parts be
grieved with cold.It is good alfb to weare a kerchiffe,

or. fbme fuch like thing in the night on our heads. But
to have the feet covered with fhoes or otherwife, is

v^ry
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very hiirtfull to the fight and memory, and diftempe^

reth the whole body with heate. Concerning theHowjongwe

quantity or timejhow long we ftioold fleepCjit cannot ^®"^^ ^^^^*

beecertainely defined a like for all men^ and for all

(eafons. But it muft be meafured by health and ficke-

nefle, byage, bytimeoftheyearcj byemptinelleor

fulneife of the body, and by naturall completions.

For (uch asbee healthy and ftrong, need lefTe fleepe

than they that bee fickcly and weake. Children and

old folkcs need more fleep than youth and middle age.

In winter longer fleepe is tequifite than in (bramer.

Cholericke pcrfons need lelfe fleep than flegmatickc,

yet in health for the moft part, 7. 8 .or 9. houres at the

moft is afiiiicient time for the continuance offleepe,
as it may be gathered by Gakn*knA as moderate fleepe Lib.6,ie saM

doth help digeftion and confirrae the bodyjand com* ^'*^*^'

fort the minde : So contrariwife, immoderate fleepe

maketh the body flow, and unapt to honeft exercifes,

and fubjed tomany difeafes, and the wit dull and un-

able either to conceive or to retaine. Wherefore they

that fleepe a great part of the day, and doe as it were

ftrive with the Dormouft, whofliall fleepe longefl-,

itis nomervaile ifthey be both unhealthyin their bo-

dies, andinwitj like the horfe and mule in whom
there is no underftanding. Notable therefore is that

common ftritence, and to bee followed of all ftu-

dents.

And the Poet ovU moft worthily hath writ-

ten,

InfeUxioU^ukHnquequkfeereno&e

Sufiimt^&fomnef^riemtdmagnapMU
•- Mm 2 Wherefore
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Wherefore I cruft that all good ftudeilts Wifl ra-

ther follow that example of Demofikenes^ menti-

oned beforein the treatife of cxercifeg than learne

of thrafe in Terence ftertere noUesqut d^ dks^ leaft

Epioicnidcs they bee likened to Epimenides^ who flept forty le-

an JEndjml- yen yeares continmlly, or Endymion ^ who flept

flep^tTndvvhat alwayes C as the Poets feine. ) Yet I would they

is meant by it; would pvovc like unto tlicfe two. For the firft

became a noble Philofbpher , and wrote of -the

nature ofthings, and of the divine generation^ and
had the gift of prophefie asfbme fuppole. AndE;?-

dymion^M^ found out the courfe ofthemoon. Wher-
fore the Poets feined, that the raoone loved him,

and defcended downe to kifle him while hee flept.

So they both (or their continuall and earneft contem-

plation, were feined to flcepe^ But I would all

good ftudents would ^o fleepe, or at the leafl: wife

take alittlenap after their manner. For as the Poec
Hwaee faith;

)J Oj 'i-jtu-'

EfiaUfiuidprodm U»usyJtH(i^dal^t ultra, ^y^

And this n l^palkfcere charik , lnh<erere U-
Irls^ which never yet was reproehfiill to aftudent.

And if wee ileepe but at ordinary times, yet wee
Cleepe halfe the time • of our life , for as Anflotk

Lrf».i.£fkM.
vvritethj Bemsab improhoifi fomm minime ifttermf-

Manfleepcth cUur. Hwc mga»t htcr beatos acmiferos, per dimldi-
haitehistima alnm'viU ttm^us. qukquam hterejfe. And StHecahiih

inHer,f»,

tu Odomitor

S6mnemahrtim,reqmesammi

Emhnm^n^mclmvHdc*
0n!>
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But the natural! time of fleepe is Durante co.^^co&i-

one^ and the naturall time of waking iswhencon-
coftionisfiaifhed. For Co fakh Ar^ftotk^tExpergffcitur ^^^^ .

animalcum co;tc0Bio abjolutay adfifiemqmdeda&afuerit, csp,^.

Now to know when ailconco(^ions are compieat and ^^^ to knov;

endedj it is to beedifcerned by the (enfible light- ijj^cien^c!

nefle of all the body, fpecially of the braine, the

browes, and the eyes, the palTage downe ofthe meat
from the (lomacke, the will to make urine, and to

goe to the ftoole. Contrariwife heavinefTe in the bo-

dy and eyes, and favour of the meat before eaten^

fignifieth that the fleepe was not fufficient. Alfo the.

colour of the urine to thofe that bee skilful! deda-^

reth the perfeftion or imperfedion of digeftion^ for

if it bee whitifli or pale, it betokeneth that digeftion

Is not yet compleate. If it bee yellowy likepure gold^

dien it (ignifieth that ^igeftion is fufficient. But the

judgements of urines I referre to the Phyfitian, And
as digeflion is divers in divers men, for fbme digefl

fooncr than othersj fo the times of fleeping anc{

waking, are likewise divers according to the com-
jjlexion, ftrength, age of the party, time of the

yearej 6cc. And for waking, what time ftudents

Ihould ri(e, and how they (hould order them-
ielves firft in the morning, I have lliewed before

in my trcatife of excrcife. So this, may fuffice for

fleepe.

m.§: Cuhy*
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Chap. 242.

Ow that I have fpoken (ufficiently of labopr^

meatejdrinkejand deep, it remaineth onely that

Lib,z,dcSii^t(i, I fpeake oiFemSy which in Oakfi is reckoned the fifth

eap.i. and laft thing to bee regarded in the prefervationof

health. And as it is the laft in order of the words, fo

ought it tobe the laft in ufe. For ibhe ftith, Hippocra^

tef in propofing that fentence, La^ar^Cibm^ Votio, Sem-

nns, VetmSjpmnia mdiocm^ hath notonely declared the

mealure in ufingjbut alfo the due time ofufing every

thing by the very order of his words. ^ippeJanU^th

How Venus tnUlam a khoreefl ^u^picandum qmmtxdpendeknt cif)M:,

fhouia be ufed p^fyjeindejomiius, 'moxVems^ tm Us videlicet^quibHsVe-
m w at age

j^^^f, ^p ^f^^^nm. TSIdm reliquacerU omnia cmujque'teUHs

funt commuma^ Venns £tate tantumflorefaium eft ntiqut

qm tmpm etiam. eps uftfs eft. ^£ enimhunc velprd"

cedttnif aiiiteSy velfeqnUfiiur, aatpkne femen non tffan*

dunt attt certeinfecmdum^ autmak ftcundum effmduntl

By the which wordsof Gdenwe underftand not onely

the time mbft convenient for the afe ofFegaf^ ( that

is^hei* {Ifeepie ) but alfO what age is taofl: fit for thac

jpkt 1. WW.50.
P^T^poi^j-videlfcttietasfloret: Which after G^/(?i!?bcgin-f

f^Apbc.^. nethat 25 yeares, and continuech until! g5yeares.
€m.6, B^t (ome man will fay, is Venus requifite to the prefer-

vacion ofhealth ? How then lived Priefts^ in health in

Whether Ve- time paft unmarried?Or how live ftudents at thi-s day
nus be requi-

j^ theVni verfitics that be ofany (bciety,who may not
fitctc rail men. ilm i. l • /i • i_ • •> u j -v

marry while they have intereft m their Coliedge?

To this lanfweVa Commmt mmantium emniumeft

ciU'
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€OttiuHi$iomsappetitusprocteaf^dicaHfci, And this appe-

tite or luft, was given by God to maiikinde from the

beginning, as appeareth in Ge»e/?/. Sothatnone^nei-

ther male nor female is cieane wichootj although it
^^'^-""^l-^ »

burne more in (bme than others, according to age and

comple6iion : although fome can better bridle it and

fubdue it than others, according to their gift and
grace. Now to enter more deepely into the nature of^^"wM

mankinde, and to confider from whence this concu-
l^'^'Ximil'^

piicence doth arife^you (hall underftandj that as every

living creature dorfe feed, and as ihe meat received is

altered and changed three times,that is to fay, in the

,ftor^ackej^ver and parts before it nourifti the body

,

and as every concoclion bath his (uperiuityjor excre-

ment, as theftomac^e ordure, the liver urine, the

vcines (weate : So after the third and laft concodio n^

which is done in every part of the body that is noti-

rilhedjthere is leftfbme part ofprofitable bloud, not

needfujl to the parts, ordeyned by nature for procre-

ation^whichbycertaine velTelsor con(i,uits,fe- vingfor
J^^^^f ^J*f'

that pqrpofe, is wonderfully conveighcd and cajryed emmemL
'^

to the genitories, where.by their proper naru r ? , that

which before ,^asplain bloadjs now transformed and

changed into feed.' Neither is this any ftrangaltera-

tion,for the breafts of a woman by a like fpeciall pro-

perty, doe change jphatintp milke which before was

very bloud,for milk whether it be ofwomanor beaft,

is nothing elfe but bloiid twifeconcoaed, Andin the ^^^^^^
feed or nature of man and woman refteth the whole mqum-um,

habilityof procreation, as faith Leotshnrtus Fuchfffs,^'-^-'^-^^'^^^^'

Trecreatfix facultm in femine hupopa eft ,
qHodqmdm

ffoUp^umcnmf&apte naturafit:,umus ct4)ufpiam^bifmiUs

fmreandi:,if^Um isimkakat ffmffiisomcefeeftt And as

bloud
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bloud is daily ingendred of fuch nourifhment as wet
receive, fo likewife ofbloud is nature bred continu-

ally, and needeth therefore (bmctime to bee abated.

For othcrwife, it is an occafion of many grievous ma-
ladieSj as Gak^t declareth. And if it be no^ (bmctimes

avoyded by other meane s^of it felFej Adfmexcreiiomm

ul ^nadam pimuUt^ as every manalmoltdothfeelein

himfelfe now and then. And the commodities which

come by moderate evacuation thereofare great. For

it procureth appetite to meatc, and helpeth concodi-

on, it maketh the body more light and nimble, it o -

peneth the pores and conduits, and purgeth flegme,

itquickneth the mind,ftirrethup the wit.rcviverh the

fenfeSjdrivethaway (adnelTej madnelTe, anger, me-

. lancholy, fury. Finally it delivereth us urtrrly

^eff'^pbO'ii- f*"orn lecherous imaginations, and unchaft dreamcs.

Which although in fome mens opinions they feeme
- tione ofiPence, becaufe they proceed onely of abun-

dance ofnature. Yet I am of an other minde^ for that

f4f»j. IrezdinDeHiero»$ffij, Ifchere be among you any that,

i s undeane, by that which commeth tohim by night,

he (hall goe out of the hoft, and jhallnot enter into

thehoft. But at even hee ifhall wafli himfclfe with

watcTj and when thefanne isdowne.hee fhall enter

into the hoft. Sut to returne to my purpole, r(?««/ 13

worthily rccVonedof Hippocrates one of ihoCe Rvt

things that chicfely preferve health. But in the ufe

thereof wee muft havea fpeciall regard, Ne quid m^
Thedifcotumc- ^^^^ £pj. jq excced thc mcanc in labour, in eating and

moderate Ve- drinking, in flecf ing or waking; doth not fo greatly

nas. impaire a mans healtKas ImmoderAtus eokus. For upon
khc ibdainc it bring^eth a man to utter weakeneflejand

bcreavcth him ( as it were ) ofall his fenfes.And ther-

fore
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fore is likened by Hlppacrakf to the falling e/ill; and

4vkenmhh Booke deAmmaiibifsQnth^ Si quidfper-

And no mervaile, confidering that the very roote and
foaodation ofour life, dorh conOft if$ femme d^farj-

gm^ei^'i Galea te^chcth in his booke written againft

Licus : Aadthisis thecaufe why fiich as ufe imrno-

derate /^e-^^/, be fhort liv^edj and as the Sparrowes,

through incontioency confame themfeives. But

GOD ofhis infinite goodneffejWho from the begin-

niiigingrafFed in mans nature this carnal} appetite.co

the end, that by procreation the worldmlght bee re^

plenifhed with people, hath yet notwithftanding

bridled the fame, and reftrained it by fj^eciall cora-

mandementj thatmankindefhould not couple to^

gether without diffefence, after the mantier of bruit

beaftSj but being foyned in lawful! marriage, which vmL^.is,

eftate was efi:ibli(hed betweene man and woman, ^^'"^^°*

as holy andundefiled by God himdlfe in Paradile^ Gfw.j.aj,

and thatfor three cail(fes chiefly : Firft for procre'

ation of Children
J
to bee brought up in .the fekre

and nurture of the Lord^ and praiie of G O D.
Secondly, for a remedy againfl iinne, and to avoid

fornication 5 that (uch perfons as have not the gift

ofcontinencyj might marry and keepe them-
felves uadefiled members of C H R 1 S T S body.

Thirdly, for the mytuall fociety, helpe and comfort

that the oneough r to have ofthe other, both in pro-

Iperity and adverfity. So that marriage is the ojiely

lawfoll meanes to remedy this infirmity of
Nature andallother meanes are abominable in the

lightofGOP^ as Fornication, Adultery^ Bugge-
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_ . ^ rie.inceft, ^ndthitv)tAd:i(co£Dmsms mentioned o£

Galen^Gemtahacomrea4mojeme»e)tcere, And now to

the qaeftion propofed before, toaching Priefb and
StodentSjhow they have lived or doe live unmarried,

cap.is,ver.j %, Saint Mattkrp in his Gofpell fetceth downe two eftates

ofmen ingeneralljboth good and godly:the one mar-
Thcdifiference ricd, the Other unmarried. And of the unmarried hee

ccrn^noT'
"^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ followeth. For there are fome

ftitie.

''^ * chafte (faith he)which were fo borne oftheir mothers

belly.And there be fome chaftejVvhich be mide chafte

by men^and there bee fome chafte,which have made
themfelves chafte forthe kingdome ofheaven.Hethat
is able to receive thisjet him receive it. Here the Ho-
ly Ghojfluttereth that fome by nature are impotent

and unable to fulfill the duty ofmarriage 5 others by
Art(as by geldingjor fo)are made unable^and the third

fort is ofthem which have the gift of contincncyj and
u(e it to ferve God with more free libertie^which gift

notwithftanding is notcommon to all men^but is very

rareand given to few^whereupon I gather, that Ibme
may and dolive honeftly unmaried^and lb I judge of
Priefts.StudentSjand all other degrees ofmen or wo-
men whatfoever. Yet Idoe not thinke the gift ofcon-

tinencyfogcnerall, as it was fuppofed in time paft,

when all the Clergy were rcftrained from mariage-

for it IS (aid in Mattkm>iAllme»camot receive ilifs t/J^g,

favetheijt0VphomHisgive»: wherefore mariage ought
to bee free to all that are fo difpofed, even as it is ho-
nourable among alljby the judgement of the Apoftle

Ver.n.
faulto the Hebrewes : Forhow hard a matter it is, and
how rare a gift to live continently, the greater part of
a mans age, I referre it ro every mansown confcience.

C4/.s3.wr.4. ^^^qmsptefi dicere,mmium efi cer meum^hnd (as the

Poctr/rg//writcth) Omue
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Omm aieogemsm term homimmqi^ferammqm^
p^^ ^^ ^^^

Ei genus ^qitonHm^pecHdes^pi^^qtie vilucre^ Averts ^ nli,

Infumt igmmqkrumt, nmor'(mnihus idem. ^ nsinfan'M

Hbu! eftcm*

And this r^geis called of the Phyfitians ^hr/Koi p^^ mms,

yerquofere omtks c&rreptl^ per ahkfcentjam iuvencuhs de."

pereant'^^x\d^$,t\\^^<;iQtMmtmnMthj

Resvfdg4rii4mi}rifemelififamvpBus0mms,

Ycr I know theWis^eat difference among men
and women in this rerpec% not ^ onely touching

thonght^bnt alfbtodching dttd-^ for ofall compledi-
onsj the fafiguine, which is indeed the beft comple«
dion, is yet moft inclined to Vems^y realbn ofabnn- ^^af compie«

dance ofbloodjhoat and moia^ and fo MthGakt^.^l^^^^^^^^^^

NmparvaefikQmmtsim differentia* Sunt enm nonnulli^uk6.dth.Qff!

qmsprolines a iuvent»te leoncubiim imkciUiores officii t
^^^'^'

M nifiaffiduecQeant^capHh gramtate mok^mtur:, cihot

fafiidium acfiMhus ebmxiifiunt^ atqmm deterior efi ipfis

appetefttiaitd^cencoBidnmer^ hes Plato arborihus im^

fpodic€fru&iferi4^ £(m^arat* A gaine he faith^ Jnnoxia
j^-j^, ^ ,

FieMusiis tantumefli, qmcalidihumidiqtyfitnt^ tummro qui W4«

gemtura mtur^fter abundant, As for thofe that bee

ofdrie temperature, as the chollerick fbrt^or cold and

drie as theMelanchollick, to them rw»'^ is iKoft hurt-

fall by ©'i^^*/ judgement in the fame place. But al-

though the rooft part ofmen and women be naturally

given to this infirmitys efpecially in youth , t^t there

bee cer taine meanes v^hereby to abate it, even in the

lufVkft complexions. TKechkfeft is that which was Thret prind-

given to Saint P<«»/5after hee had prayed to the Lord p*
g^atg^on*

ihrice, that the prkke ofthe fle(h might depart from cupifcencc

hifli^ that is^Sufjidt tibi gratia nm^nam vittmm inpmh ^cwa ^.j^hh

2 t0te^
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tafepetficH^ro The next (inmyiudgement ) is

man to keep hisifeife outofthe company of women*'

For as it is iii Ecckfiafikus^^i ietigeritfkem infmnaU^

fur ab e^' And S. Paul faich .• Bonum efihomimmfiHenm

mfftaegere .* for certainely, the nature of women is

fuch, that a man by their company fhall be greatly in-

flamed*

CarpH enim mnspaulatm, nritque vUmio
Femlna^ as Virgil writeth, is much like to a wilde

beaft called a Pantherj towhom it is laid^that heards

ofcattledo refort,being marveilouflydelighted in the

fweet favour that commeth from him, and in behol-

ding ofhim- Butwhen thePanther hath them with-

inhisreach, heeafilypreyethupon thepoorecattelij

being utterly difmayed with his fierce lookes ; or as

Wop^en coca- theMermavdenswhom Poets faigne with their fweet

Mcr^Vdens, melody to'drawfuchuntothemaspalfe by, andthen
Syreiieswerc todevourthem. Butif fludents muft needs bee in

laJfcTworaan
Gompany with women, as occafion oftentimes requi-

andWcafift. reth, yet let them doeas^/^/ did;, who fayling that

way, where thefemonflers abode, flopped the eares

ofall his company^to the intent theyfhouW not heare

the Songsofthe 5i^re«e/, andcaufed himfelfe to bee

bound to the maft ofthe fhip and fo efcaped. Even fb

ihould fludents that would lead afinglelife, either

forgoethecompany ofwomen, or if they be in com-

panywith them? f^op their eares, that is to lay, bri-

dle their fenfes, orbinde themfelves to the maft, that

is to fay : pray unto God for grace, lefl they be intan-

r : gled ere they be ware. And the like coqnfaile is given

Ma*
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Bld/iat amr kBns.finon ah ammte recedas,

tnrbaf^ in hoc omnes ingemojafrmus^

froximtfs a isBis ignis dtfenditur <ggre <r

Vtikfimtmisahjimmjfelocis,

N^Mfarik efrriens popa rttinehen metifa,

EtmdtHmfaUem incitat unddplm,

" The third meane whereby to abate this carnallap- .^v- -v^

petste, IS that which is mentionedm samt Paul : Ca^ ordinary

ftigocorpHi metim^ ^infermtnUm r^digo, which may '"'=*"^^I®^®'^

bee done divers wayes : As by earned ftudy and me- ^^^:^ *"

^

ditation, by often failing, bymuchjabour, by bard
fare, by hard lodging, and fuch like : for as it is in

Vkto y when Lady Vmus threatned the Mufes, that

uoleffe they would follow ht r Sacrifices , {hce would
arme her (bnne C»p/Wagainft them, they aniwered,

MattiOVems^ Martiialiaminitare : tuns emmifitermr

Cnpide non vokU And Terence faith in Emucho, Szm
€erere& BacchojngetVems,hr\d Diam flying the com-
pany ofmen, to the intent that fhee would not bee

moved with carnall lufts^ did continually exercile her

(elfe in hunting wilde bcaftes, and for her chafte life

was honoured of the PajmmsicraL goddefle: which
fable declareth untous, that exercifeof the minde
or body drivethaway flefhly phantafies, and that idjeneflca

idlenefle is a great occafion of Lechcrie, and fo grcatoccafion

faith the Poet Omd well experienced in fuch mat- ?-i w!l!\,J
ters,

Pmmqui qu<srii amerii^

Ceditamerfehmi^resagejiutHserk*

^mtwr degifim^quarefitjaBus adulter^

lnpromptHcauJaeftidtftdi0jHser4t*

oo a
$dr'

A/ .1,
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Andagainehefaich:

Qtiafit0UasperkreCuptdmsarcHS'y

ConiempUq-^iacent^^fimlHcefaces*

Lib.i.desa.tu* There bee alfo other meanes to extinguifh carnal!

^^fi4. lufl; partly mentioned in G^/e», as to annoint the
Divers pra- • i r* i* i_» t t

aifcs to abate Tcyncs With fjme coohng oyntment, which may bee
«oncupjrcencc* made ofWaxj Oyle of Rofesj and the iuyceoffbme

cooling herbj as Houfeleek, Lettnce^PurflainjNight-

(hadejor to iiie plates of leade upon thereynes, or to.

apply Rofe leaves, or ^gmx Caftus leaves to the backe

. \ by night or by day, or to vfe daily to eat the feed of

Agnus CafiftSy or the feed of Elew> or the herbs them-
fclves .• As once I knew an old Prieft that lived chaft»

ly iinmarryed all his life, that would daily put Rew in

his drinke, and (bmetimc eate it with bread and but"

ter^ and make it in a pofTet, and ufe it id pofies, and
all to deftroy nature the origkiall ofluft.To theft may
bee added the pra^ifes of Arnoldits* Si vohpatem Te-

Tbe pfaaifes nmt voluetts extingmre^ imngantur gemtalia exfucce A^
of

A^H^ijJjJf pH vel Rutue& prd^di&ifnci i wpotufomamur. Item ohra"

re Camph@ram multum vakt, Sed^re ttiam p^pra lapidem

marmoreum^elfupralapidemmnltum ^rtgtd&m^ velfupm

ienamhumidam^ d^ mfttnde tefticulos ^"vlrgammaqua

jrigida:iVda cetopHtt c^ iifdem Uvare Pentomum^ re-

ms, Laftof all to conclude thefe meanes whereby to

abate carnal! luft, I will recite certaine exasiples

gathered out of our Englifh Chronicles of ibme men
In time paft^whofuppofcd allchatlirytoconfift in fin-

gle life.E/pM^^/Bifbop of VVinchefter, put upon him

Dmftams a Monkes apparel!, that hee might thereby
lohnBaie^ avold both the fire of concDpiicencc and the fire of

hzliS.PemA^Vi hermit of Cornewall ^was faine every

nighl
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nightfrom the crowing ofthecock,to the fpring ofthe
morning to ftand naked in a pit of water to abate the

Hiovings ofhis fleOijyetcould he tyever havercmedyof
thatdifeafe.untill hewent on pilgrimage toRome and

ierufalem. S,Aldelme Abbot and Biffiop of Malms-
bury, when hee was ftirredby hisghoftly ^utvny to Fabiandibe,

the (inneoFthebodyj would hold within his bed by w^I4I«

him a faire maiden (o long time as hee might fay over

the whole pfalter, to the intent to doe the more tor-

ment to himfelfe and his ftefh. Thefe men ( as yoii

fee ) as holy as they (eemed, were yet captives to €tt'

pidi and could hardly get loofed outof his bands, or

whether they were looled at all, it may be doubted^

yet would they not follow Saint Pank counfaile./i/e//-

m eji nuhere^ qnam uri : But ra ther the contrary. Vrip^

timquam nubere mahtmnt. But if I had beene their arm.i,c.§

Phyfician, they fliould have had the fime remedy
that Mafter Smith a canon of Hereford pradifed up-

on himjfelfe in the beginning of the raigne of the

Queenes Maiefty that now is, videlicetahfci§0mmtef- J^^^H^^i
iimlorum. For this is the fiireft remedy that can bee imoEngiifii.

devifed for Cupids colts. Notwithftandingjfor (uch as

canabftaine, I thinke it much better for themfelves^

and for the common wealth, especially if they bee of
the Clergy that they fhoald live unmarryed. For as

S. Vanl filth. The unmarryed careth for the things

ofthe Lord, how hee maypleafe the Lord: But hee

that is marryed, careth for the things of the world, lj^^f^J{\\^

howhemay pleafe hiswife. There is difference alfb

between a virgin and a wife. The unmarryed woman
careth for the things ofthe Lord,that flie may be holy

both inbody and (pirit: but {he that is marryed, ca-

reth for the things ofthe worldj how (hee may pleafe
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ThcfingikUfe ^t^fe'^^nd. So that the fbate ofmin or woman lin-

ger- coave- mirryed is more free from the cares ofthe worldjand
Bi-nctorD^ confeqaenciy more free for the fervke of God, rhen

ofthe m irryed lore, and therefore more to be defired

of ill them that would wholly dedicate themfelves to

, . . ferve the Lord. For as Ba'tlms Mamut writech to Gre"

1 be dircom* maf^clpatum curamm agmen> zxcrii. Imrhltatedeftderium

raarnaEe!
^ pTolk^ fixms cujfodk^ domep-kaprocuratio^ (ervilium offi*

ciorum conflitutio^ da mna chilikm in contmUihus accepta,

d ghdiattoms cum vkinis^ ^onn^es co»certatioms^negotiati-

&ms akdj agdcnhur^ labores^ Hmqu^qm dies fuam adfert

an}mo. cdiglnem^ nolits vtro diutumas euros excipieMes^

pcreafdem remmfpecks imp!)ftHram meniijaUttant , And
Demeain Tennce faith in AdslphL Dnxi uxonm :^mm ill

miferam vidiJ Natifillip did cura. So the £rft difhthac

Twoofdiefirft is fervedupat the marriage feaft^ is Miferia, and the

f
^'"

t 'a'r
^^^^"^ *^^ ^^^^'^' ^Vhich both if they be well weighed,

ih7marna^e are biit foute fawcesto fweet meatc. Neverthelefie^

fcaft. let every man doe according to his gift. For every

man hath his proper gift of God, one after this man-
ners and another after that. lexemptnoeftatenor

pr-SSI
^ degree from marriage, ye 1 1 fay with Saint Augnflim^

Bj)m pudicitia coniugdis^ fid melior contimntia virgindis

. mlvidudis, Andif anybedi^ofedto marry^ ifthey

Hcwmtn^aiid would followthe rulcof AHptk^ in his PolitiqueSj>

woman iheuid they fhould fo matry that both the man and the wo-

Anil
^^^^ ^^°might leave procreation at one trniej the one to

get children, and the other to bring forth. Which
would eafily come to p^e, if the man were about

eight and thirty yearns ok age, when he marryed, and
the woman about eighteeneJbr the ability of getting

children in the moft part of menceaieih at feventy

yeeres
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yceres, andthepoffibilicyof conception in women
commonly Gcafeth about fifty So the man and the

woman I'hould have like time for generation and
conception. But this rule of Jlriflotk is not obierved

ofus in England^ nor el(e where nowadaies, that

1 woteofj but rather the liberty of the civill Law
put inpraftife, that the woman at twelve ye ares

j^^.j^g^gj.^-

of age^ andthemanatfourteenejare marriageablejagciitHccaufc

which thing isthecaule that men and women in ^'^y men bee

thefedayts, are both weake of body, and Ismailof ft 3, urc then

ftaturc: yeainrefpe^of thofe that lived but forty tfeey have been

yeares agocin this land: much more then in com- ^^^®f«^^*^^»

parifofi of the ancient inhabitants of Britaim^ who
for tfieir talenefle of ftaturewere called Gyants,

Which thing alfbis v\6i^d by Arifiotk in the lame

place. Efiadokjcentmmcomttn&ie, improbat adfiUemm
proereat'wmm, incui^is mimammdihus^ iuvmks^ar^

iusitnptrjtBi jmt: (^f^mm^cnhimcjuam mares^ C^
parvacerpo'isfe/ma gignuntttr: quodrca nece£a efl -hec

idem in heminikus evemn. B»]ifs autem come&ura

fueritj quod inquibujcmq&e ctmtatihus cenfuetudo eft>t

adokfcefites marts fueUasque ccn^ktgari^ m iifdem imti-

Ua^ ^ pufiUa hominum corpora exiflmK And thebeft

time ofthe yeare to marry in after Arifiotkiis the win- ^^ ^'^^^Tb a
ter feafbn; be caufe in thefbmmer time naturall heat is to i/a"Jin.

difperfcdj and digeftion feeble : But contrariwi(ein

winter, by reafbn of the cold without, doling up the

pores of the skinne^ naturall heate is made Wron-

ger and digeftion betters and therby the body is more
able for generation. The fame reafbn may ferve al-

fo for the fpringofthe yeerejand I think that the bet-

ter time ofboth, for th^tcrefciteznd mHltfplkamm,\s

then in greateft force, ^mphgencs was of another

Oo minde^'
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Hiinde : for to onedenaanding when bed feafbn were
to wed a wife, for a young man ( quoth he ) it is too
foonpj andforanoldmanoverbte. 60 that no time
by his Judgement was fit for thatptirpofe. ButD/^-
genes was f«^><"'"^>being moved peradventure with that

reafon which5/^5one ofthe leven wife men ofGreece
made agalnft marriage. N^» efi ducniauxor^ nam ft

formofam dttxeris^hahebis commumm.fiu deformtm^ mo^

kflam^ or elfe was afraid lefthee fbould have as ill

luckQ^s Socrates had in marriage, whofe wife Jf^^^-

fZ/jhadall properties of a fhrew, ^idelhet ware a

kerchiefe^ hadalongnofe and a longer tongue. But

if DhgemsyOT thaiTimnfO^ Athens, who was forhiis

hatred ofmankind named M*^f^f»7n?^had u(ed the com-
pany ofa woman, perchance heewould have thought

as the Hermit did, whom Poggm the Florentine

mentioneth ia his fables, who by the advife of big

Phylitians, having ufed the companyof a woman foj^

a certaine difeafe which he had, norotherwife to bee

cured, when he had done,fell a weeping. And being

demanded why he wept, coniidering that it was done
for his health lake, and not for an *' volaptnoufneiie,

thatGod would eafily forgive it: No no (quoth the

Hermit ) I weepe not for that caule, but I weepe
becanle I never felt how fweet a woman was be-

fore this time. But if that Hermit had fo fmall exne-

nencein Vems Court, yet Ithinke manv others of
the fame profeflion were better Dra^)(pd, As ids
Milk in his Chronicle merrily relleth, bow that kiTork^

iheMovktsofSaif^ Mar^ Abbey, and the Niinnesof
CkmcMt Thorpe^ m6t together at hey making, the Ab-
botsfoole being with them. And as the Abbots en«»^

• quired of him at fupper for paftime where hee had
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beene all that day, he fell into a great laughter, and

declared be fore all the Abbots guefts, that a fore bat-

cell had becne fought that afcernoonej betwixt his

Monkesjand cheTMunnesof Ckmmt Tkrpe. Bathee Nunnc?.

thankedGod thai his nionkeshadihebeO, for they

were ever alofc. Such battailes (I doubt ) were foaght

very often, by thofe that had made avow to the cori-

trarie. But if tiic Law of God had then prevailed,

or might now prevailed among us, which puniflieth

adultery with death, and finiple forni< atlonby dow- ie^iuap,io:

ry andrecompenceof marriage, both they would wmo,

have beene, and wee ftiouid bee more fearefull to of-

fend in that bchalfe ^or if the Law of Iujlmaf$ were

in fore% ^atemeuUres dkmrum naptmnm gkdio ,

pumt^ & p<f!mtHirr»gatftupratoribuf^ fi homflifum.pub' ritUhMe^.t
iieattimempartis dimidi^ honomm : fihumiksecorporiscO"

tuiiommciim nkgAtiom, And untill £ome ftreighter

punifhment be ordeyned, that finne will never be re-

formed. For ftanding up in a (beet is not much grea-

ter punifhment than the Nunne was enjoyned tOjthat iheNunnw

had trodden her (hooe awry, "videlicet^ that fee fhould fcnaacc.

fay every day the firft verfe of the 5 5 . Pfalme, Mifen
mti Dew^ quomam conctdcavit me kcmo, with greac

threatningj that if(he fhould doe fo againe, (he fhould

be bound today over the whole Pfalme. But fuch flea«

bitings as thefe will not reflraine us from that finne,

whereonto we are fbprone by naturejCxcept we have

this continually before our cies, that our bodies are

the members of Chrifl:, that they are the temples of
, cor.4.if,

the holy Ghoftjconfccrated to God^and not unto for- 1 coy.i i l^fi

nication.and therefore that wee will keepe the veflels 4^f'4.4;

ofour bodies in hdlinaffe and honour, to the end God
may bee glorified thereby , as s. Pi^»/willeth ue, and

5. ,0 2-
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fcr them which cannot live chafte otherwife, God of

his goodnefle hath appointed the holy eftate of ma-
trimony, from the which none was exempted, ex-

icor.j^t* ceptheewiil himfelfe. But yet as Saim Pad hi\ih^

k were good for a man not to touch a woman: Be-
caule raaniige, through mans corrupi ion^ and not

b> Gods infticutionjbringeth cares and troubles. And^
for this difficulty (aslfuppofe) Mtklhts Numidkus'

^fr^'^'*'*
aCenforof Kome, making an exhortation to the.

people to move them to marry, becaufe the citty

couldnot otherwife be preferved, ufed this reafbos

which may feemc as well againft marriag:, as with it,

Mctel !us arau-
Si^muxort^Q'^tmus efft^ omnes ea mokftia careremus, Sei

xnentcopcr. fHomafftfta mtfffatrodfdft, ut mc cum Ulif faHscem-*
Xvifademjrr/age f^ode^ mc ftmitits ttUo moddvivipofsit, jaluU pefpetu^

p&tifff, qmm brevi voluptati conjuhndum. And tor this

caufe (asIthinke3^//^^/AfCountethawoman /yje-

cejjamm malum, Neceffaryjbscaufea man cannot be

well without her: Evill, becaufe women are com-
monly (hrewd. Howbeit ( as I have heard fay) there

is but onefhrew in all the worldj- but every man
thinketh he hath that one. As old Z/^^k/ inT'e-

renct (aith, a man of great experience, intodtmom-

BtchaSlASci. &efmihivideuteylHdodo&£ admditUm^ ^d Indo
(^ fi

nlli^ eft ) magiflram hanceffeJatiscertofdOy meaning his

owne wife. But if any have fo ill lucke as to marry a

(brew, lethim learne this leflbn of UarcusVarrdy Vi*

up.17.
^ tmmHxomauttolkndamatttferendtimea. ^Itollt^ji^

Varr.>hi5 tt/f n^ tiXdnm commodiwem pmftaty quifert^ fefemelk^

Saiewkh remfacit. This then is F^z-^i? his counfaile;r///^«??»;vs-

a |[hiejyd w/fc riift eordgl m»p$fsit^ ferenditm effe. And this was the

beft remedy that Soctattf had againft 3f<^»^/A*'pe. And
this was the onel}' heJpe that /^i had in all his affii6i:i-
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ons, therefore let no married man looke to fpced

betcer/or he chat will not marry a flirew^mufi: man y vndcr what

when the figneisnotia Ccsk, And now to fuchasbe Cgncaman

married, towhomGodh^th granted i he hbercy of °?^^"J3^°I^^

VemSy I (ay, Ifiprmispro^ikantyUt mqmdmmis. And ©fa fiirew!'

m quidnimts after Amo^dus i s expounded in this m an-

ner : ^idamdix^mmcfmivticottufsmelin hehdomada The right ufe

fatis eft : aU] bk^ alt) /^/-^ & he cmcordo^ c^JI homo deih^""thier

ulterms procedatyilkcoitmefi immodtratns. Bat how pGints,

{Conmdo) is here to bee apply cd, I referreirtoevery

mansowne dilcretion. Thefecond caution in Vtnm
hi Vtnonaciho fiatim, d^ ante fommm^ fed cibo)am

cdnf€&o,ac\amfere fubattroramVmen^tantury & mpx
feiterumfimnod^quietident. Turn ut^itffate^ pr^fertm ^
^erol'm\c^lult)me]!ijtbus^velnunquamvehar9 Autum-

no attam pdrceac fobrkco?ant. Hiemevero €^ maxime
vere Bbcrms, Tutffima mntefi Vemstemporibfes ^m-
iumcdidJsfimuld^humldiSyhecefl'Dereac iuventuie*

But thefe precepts, and all other before given^ muft

bee applyed particularly to every mans owne cftate,

or conftitution of body. For as Arlftotk fpea- AEthlw^f^'^it-

keth of Lawes
J

Becaufe they bee generallj ^

therefore they cannot provide for every parricular

cafe that may fall out, yet is there no fault in the

Law, nor Law maker, but in the uncertainety

ofmatters, which bee altogether cafiiall and variable.

Sol (ay, notwith'landing that every rule prefcribed

in this bookCj cannot agree with every mans comple-
dion, yet the rules, are not to bee difallowed, but to

bee followed accordingly ,as every man fhall finde

them good and wholfome in him(cife. And this is the

befl: Phyficke of all for e very maog toknow throughly

Qo 3 the-
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the (late ofhis o tvn bodyjand to mark diligentlywhat
things are wont cither to dot him good or harme,

which alfj is given out by T'^/Zj' in this manner, r^/Ze/AJ

-

Ttiltiihy'' dofufle&tatur notiUa fui corporis^ d^ ohfervatione,qu£ ref

fickc. autfrsdeffejokantantobejje^ d^ cdntinentiainvi&uomm

atqm cultI* ^ corporis tmndi cmfa , c^ pr£iermHfendis vo-

luptatihns : pafiremoarte torum quorum adfdeniiam h<£c

, pertinent. And the fame likewifc is taught by Gakf^

Jm4.
* himfelfe, which I will adde as a conclullon of this

Gaienscoun, wotkc, cvcn as he hath made If the end of thole ex-

manTouching cellentbookes. His words bee thefcj Omnthus quih^g

theobfcrvatU legent^comfHunHerillndjua^um velim 'pr^feriim qui ta-
onqihisovfRe

ffj^fjlptcdtcin^ ^rtisjujit ignari^ co^itatiomm tame^ha-
^ ^*

befit exerdt4tam^ nt veluti mtlgus-^ iiaipjt qmque^ecorum

ritu^ v'tHus ratione ntsninr^ quin petitts ufum exphrent

qmnamipfiscihuf:, poiufvejitnoxms^ qu£pr£tgrea quanta-

que dimotio. Pari modo d^ de Venere obferventy num noxia

jibi innoxiavept : tumex quanto intetvalk utenftbus, no-

xiainnoxiaveftt : Namjicut retuH^ non nuUi immodtceU"

duntur, ali] citranoxamufui e]mad fenium ufquejuffici^

nnt. Verumb£c ambogenera rara^ nempe eorum qui mag-

I

nopere Udufftur^ c^ qui nullum fentiunt incomvjodum,

Totumvero quod in medio efi^ idcumma)oris minorisque

difcrimne^ admagmmhominttm numtrum^eextendit:

quorumqui non rudes fint^ fedratism probe exercitata,

(^ noftenimquorum libetejfhdecnofcere) iisfradeoohfeifvent

The authors ^^ quikufUdife iuvarique fentiant^ ita enim fiet^ vt in

^ctlcY^cl\ih^'P^^^^P^^^ iffdigeanty quoad in Janitaie

Ycry good for fuat. Hereiinto I will adde that Phyficke which
achoicricke j ^y fgjfg ^^g wout to ufc fof prcfcrvation of

The quanVity my health. Every ycare in the fpringwhen the figne

of Aloes was a was m Fifce$, Itooke two raornings together A-
quarter ofan o w
ounce.
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Iocs Hepatike, (haven with a knife intohalfe^

pintcof white wine,orBeere,orAle^ with alitde Ci"

namon grated, fading two houres after it, and the

third morning I tooke feven leaves of Affltrabacca^

little punned and ftceped all night in like quanti ty of
white wine, with a little Cinamon, then ftrained and

,

warmed.

A

vc>- H
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SHORT TREATISE OF
the Plague, and other like con-^

tagious difcafcsjhow they may
bee avoyded.

Chap. 243,

S I have declared (according

m to my knowledge ) the

whole orderofdyer, con-

tained in thofe five things

which chiefely concerne

mans life,that is to lay: La-
boorJ Meate , Drinkcj

Sleepe, and Venm^ (b now
alfo for the benefit of ftu-

denrSjCwhofe health I ten-

der moft of all ) I (hall briefely and plainely fet forth^

by what wayes and meanes they may avoyd fuch di(^

eafes as bee contagious % namely the peflilence, which

was twice in Oxford in mytime within twelve yeares^

being brought from London both times : once by
clothes^ and another time by lodging of a ftraEger,

and
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ind after di(per(cd throughout the citty, byrecei-

«ring ofbedding and other clothes from the places in-

feded. This difeafe ofall otheriiscommon to all men „ ,

ofall compIeftions^Cas Arifiotle teacheth, ) becaufe the ^^^^^'^
^^'^*

ayre coropafieth all men about, and is drawne into all

mens bodies alike, which ifit be corrupt , muft needs

infed them al(b that receive if,though (boner or later,

more or leflc, according to the difpofition or ftate of

the body : for as Gakff writeth : Magnam ingemraiio- utjidf.fe,

ne digfitudinitm partemhahet i)usqui p^Jfums eft Milita/f^PA-

cerporis. And againc : t^nUacauJ^JmepaHenth aptitndine

tgerepetefi. The peftilence is defined ofA/i^r/?//;^/^/^-^^;^^^^^^^.

m-f, Vemnofusqnidam vapor inntncencntus^ vitaliif^h-^hzuhz

micasf^iritUhHoi that the ayre is venomous ofit (elfe, pcSiie^«
L's

but through corruption hath now gotten fiich a qua-

lity or property, that being drawne into mans body,

it inflameth the humours, efpecially, where they bee

fuperfluoHs, and bringeth them to a venomous tem-

perature.And this is calledfibrif VefiikisikUf : as Fuch^

/«/ define th : guoda'vefiiiiata qtfalftate adeo 4 ^efti- in^iB.i,m^i

Imfdisacmnemuatrisinfprsihneorkinr. Now thei.wio*

rcafonwhythcayreis more corrupt atone time than

at another, or in cse place rather than in another,

isdiverfly aiEgned by the AftronomersandPhyGci-p^^^^^^^^^^

ans: and is imputed both to celcftiallcaufes and ter-^f the Pcft>

reftriall, which be fpecially foure, zidelicet : The in- icncc.

fiucnce of fundry ftarrcs, great ftanding waters ne-

ver refrcfhed, Carraine lying long above ground,

much people in fmallrooroc, living uncleanely and

(Inttifhiy. But leaving thofe particular caufes to

iiichas write of this matter at large, I make one

prim:!pallorgcnerallcaufe,thatisthewrathof God j,.,i,j;j^

forfiBne:forfoGodtbreatneth, That heewiUCcnd veni^ii^isl
~~

Pp fick-
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fickaelTe and difeafes unco thoferfiat will not heare

hh word, and dili)bey kis cotHnrandements. Which
came to paf]^ evid^ndy in the time of King Da'std^

Thl* fi*ft r€-
when 70 thoufand perilhed wich thePcftilence in one

rociie tobe dav. Wherefore ifPlas^uc and fickenefle be Gods pu*
ufcdagiinft the j^jfhfnent ( as they bee indeed ) then firft of all wee

Icl/.js.^. ought to hav^e recourfe wuo God by prayer^ as lefm

S)rachconn(kl\ethwMy fbnnc/aile not in thy ficke-

nelTe, but pray anto the Lord,and hee will make thee

whole. And next wee ought to u(e thofe meanes for
Trticfecond recovety of health,wWchGod hath otdeined. Foras
P^fcrvativc. .^ .^^^.^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^ Chapter : The Lord hath crea-

ted Medicines of the earth, and hee that is wife will

not abhorre them. Now the chiefe remedy for the

Plague, to preferve from infection , is toavoid the in-

feftedaire, Foras much as the Plague doth come of
corruption ofthe ayre^C as I have Qiewed before :)and

ifyou may nor, or will not avoidic ; ( for fome ofne-
ceflicy rauft ftill rcmaine in the place where the

^ , • J > Plague is. ) then the remedy ftandeth in correding

kzvAufc, and purifying of the ay e, and mtakmg Inch things

into the body, as may ftrensjthen the heart and vital!

ifnri Sj thereby to make 'hem able to withftand the

poyf> * And in thofe three points ihall this treatife

bee abloiV d. As for the cure of fuch as bee infeftcd

wi'ih thf Plague, or vifitej with any other fort of
iickeaefle, 1 ffefer it to the difcrction and knowledge

of the learned Phvficians and expert Chirurgians*

The firft way then of prefervation from the Plague,

is.with fpeed togoe farre fromthe place Infeded, and
there to reroaine until! all the infedion be paft, "this

Tiieci^uary lem'^dy is merily termed oiJorimusd, late writer .• E^
af ihKc ad^ kUuArmmt tribns a^vsrbth^ which in Latisc verie hee

:

^ - seporxeththuss ii£&
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B^c tnatahificfimfeUntit adverbiai^em^

Mox hffge, tarde, ccde^mzdt^ndi.

In profe a^ much to fay, as eugtt ciio^ Proctel^ac tarde
cUofutrn

femnans. Fly quick ely from the place infedcd, a- <ik\d,^

bide farre off, and rccurne not fbone againe, Citopge-

ff, is expounded by Marftlim Ttcinufy to depart away Efdcavti,

asfooneaf^anvrertaioe (ignesof the Plague doc ap- f^V'^f*

peare. Now the fignes of the Plague to come ( as bee

iaith ) are, where the ayre of that place varieth from p]l|"" 'jf^^**

his natural] temperature, declining to heatard moy- come*

(lure, when it feemethclowdy and dufty : When the

Windes are grofle and hoi t when the Waters and
fieldsftnoke and fmelJ t and the fidies are ill both in

favour and laftc t When many Wormcs breed of pu-

srefa^ion ofthe earth»-ToadeflooIesand rotten herbs
abound t The fruits and bead's of the t arth are URfa^

votary.'Thewindes become muddy % M-^ny birds and
beafts fly from that place, flrange Aguesarife, raging

continoall, burning,phrantikc,whea the froali Pocks,

and Meafcis arc rife, $iXidwormt sabound i 1 children

and old fblkes : when many women arc delivered be«

fore their rime. Finally, when crucll warres and mon-
gers againf^ nature, or fuchlike ftrange things doe
appeare. But this I refcrre to every mansowne prO"»

vidcnce robe direfted herein by the advife ofthe Phi*

fician. VfKulfwgeres is to flye to thofe places where ?muifng(n

neither the things, neither the people, nor the noy fe^ v*^l

nor any rumours, of the place infefted may come.
And Co tobee feparated thathigh mountaincs bee be-

twecnc, whereby the venomous vapours may bee

letted, left by blowing ofthe winde, or dilatation of
the ayre, they approch unro us* Aad here wee ^e to

• coniiderthe dlfpofition and fituation of the placewc
Ppa goe
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goe unto, that in no refped it be like the infe^ ed aire
What k CO bee in heatj coldjmoifture,d line lie, in clouds^raine,winds

dia^kg'of andfiichlike : for this policy is ofeff*ea,nat onely in

ehe ayre. the Plaguc.bat in all other difeafes, which wee feeke

toamand b/chan9;eofcheayre. For if wee remove
to a like ayrej it will rather increafe the ficknefle than

remedy it. And fo fiith Arifletk^ where hee raoveth
Vr9bk.se^,a, the qut^iori'. Cur tempomm fiatmmquemHtaUQfigsmsi'"
-•* ;^* hosimetfiaf^t^ tolUfimJudicef^t^'velcdfHmlttdnt^ for (b hee

anfwcreth; ^odfpey hnmldam fftgid:tmve materkm
ntorhns conftiterit , tempus accedem contrmum tdlkrt

illHm pourlt.^ ^ti fi minus co»^rarium fukfecuinm

fty fedfimilis ftatus temporis fupervemnt 5 mtenM
fam atqHemtmmzU^\\sx^^ottywe muft not onely re«

movefrom the place infefl:ed, Bat wee muftfb re^

movejthat we change the ayre as well as the place^ac-

cording to the Latine Proverbe : lufHgt0smprsUf
%'ayde rtvtrtl cafam. The third pointof prele^v^cion is : tardere'-
^Kidpu

^^^^^ j^jjj is,to take good heed that wee retarn noc

untill all be cleare at home : for they that come oat of
a pure aire into a corrupt ayrcjare in greater danger

than they that never fled away, and lefle occaiioR

may infcd them^ becaufe Nature may better indure

that which is ufuall, than abide any fudden or new al-

teration. Neither is the ayrecobee judged found as

ibone AS the Plague ceafethj but. a time is requifite

for the purifying ofthe air€, which after ^i^r^/w^ is
^spirfe./jffii,j

g^ii\^Q leaftone quarter of a yeare. So that ifnonehave
dyed of the plague in three moncths before, then we
raaythinke the aire (uffieiently purged. Yet muft
wee be circum(})ed^ in approching to the pcrfons

who have had the plague,and muchmore inentering

inco'che hgiries that have bin infe<5l€d:and moftofall
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1

In touching the clothes of thofe perfbns or places

where the plague hath beene. For^thefe things re- How Jong the

- tainb the infeSion longer than the aire it felfe. For in mte.aionre-

• thofe perfons that have bin infeded, the poifpnre- to^^'^^^
maineththefpaceofcwomoneths. The houfes and houfeVand

the houdiold ftufFejUnlcfle they be purified with fire^ *^^°'hc8

perfameSjWafliingSjand fnch likejkeepe their venome

for the (pace ofa yeare or morei The clothes efpeci-

allyofwoolIen,exGept theybe waftied, filmed, ^ired^

and layed forth oftentimes in the winde and Sunne,

continue contagious by the fpace of three yeares^ and

more* -For as oyle feedeth the iire. So wooll above

all things foftereth this infedion, and dqth not onely

pi^ferveit, bucinereafeitand fortifie ir, which in

my time in Oxford was proved moft true , forboth The plague \

the plaguewas brought fromLondon thither by wol-
Q^Jf,^^^^®^!^,

len clothes^nd was fet abroad in the towne through pcrfed there

'

buying5& feiling'^indteceivingof beddingjand other by wooiicn

furniture inferred. Let this therefore be awarning.
^'^"^ "'

mmfeHumeflfmcHlum exSHsfacm.. But againft this

Gounfell of departing away from the place infeded,

many that otherwife be^wife, and difcreetj and of

good iudgement y doe .vehemently inveighj fay-

ing : that either it is neefdlefic or bootleffe to (bunne

the plague. Needleffe, beeaufetjod may preferye

us as well prelent as abfent : Bootlefle ^ becaule Ggd -, -

may ftrike us as wclabfent as present. Andupon this

prefhmption , many, fpeclally in London and o^

ther Cities where the Plague chanceth , often-

time doe not onely refufe to avoyde the place, btic

not (b much as to forgoe thehoufc or perfons infe-

ded^nomorc than they woulddoe inany other (ick-

nefle whatfbever t nay fome arc fo phantilicall, that

- P s
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WhetherK be
^^^ ^'^^ deride and ir.ocke at thofe that fteme more

lawtuij toflic fearefull or circomfped than they themlclves be. Bac
{torn the againft this prefumption ( for (o I may worthily call
f ^§"e.

1^ bccaufekm rounded ufon Gods power, and not
upon Gods will)I will firft u(e that rcafbn which Leo^*

in^tU,%.$t$t,io
^g^ffif puchjius brirgeth for the fame purpofe. Iris

^"^'^^

lawftill for Chriftians to ufe Ph^ficke as the gift of

God in^li difeafes, either to prevent thcm^ or to cure

them: but the chiehftmeants to prevent the plague

is to avoid the place infeftcd. Ergo it is lawfull for

Chriftiansuponfuchoccafion to change their habita-

tion. The«:<w is proved fufficicntly in E^^/e/^/^»f.

«;«3^« And I thinkc no roan doubteth thatGod hath created

both phy(ick and the Phyfician for the help^comfort,

andfuccourof tnankindein fickencfle. lhemh<H^h
approved by the general! confent of all phyfitiansof

all ages, and is grounded upon this reafon taken of
experience^for that the more part ofthem which rary

in the corrupt ayre bee infeded with the plague, and
they which fleefrorait doe cfcape. As for the rea-

fon before allcaged may ferve as well for departing as

abiding. Forfo I reply, it is necdlefle to abide in rhe
place where the plague is, bccaufe God may prcft rve

OS as well ab(ent asprefent Nay Cod will rather pre-

ferve us ifwe abfent our (eK c s, even as hee prcferved
t5w,f»*t©. Mraham^ who to avoyd the famine in the hnd of Ca-

naan, went downe into Egypt. For why (hculd it

beemorelawfullto flee from famine than from the

peftilcnee, feeing th^tkidikewifcGods puniftment

for finne,and God is as well able to deliver us in the

one as in the other? Chrift himfelfe fleerh intoEgy pt,

tdavoyd the tyrannyof Htnd^ and willcth his Apo-
ftles. If theybeeperfecutedin oneGity tofijeinto
-- - another

:a.i4.
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another. What rafanech this bat that'ir ishwmll for
}^utb,it.%i,

Chriftians, (fofarre as may ftand with the glory of
God ')fffgereav2J»f»rairayZSlokM the Bipcifi fpeaketh ?

Hezeki^h was ficke unco death, ( as it may feeme ofthe Mettb.s.?*

plague,) and the Prophztlfatd caafedaluaipeofdry

figgcs to be layed on a bile which hee had , and Co hee

recovered. 0;d to^iaf was reftored to his fight with K'«pk7-

the gall of arfiQi ^ which his fbnnc did on his eyes,

by the advife of ttieA Qn;ell K^p^/ff/. ChriftourSavi-T-oMi.ijo

our healeth him that was borne blinde, with his fpit-

tie; What meaneth this, but that God although hee ^'^'^^•s.u.

can preserve asand healeus; without other meanes
and medicines: yet that hee will not have thefe infcri-

our meanescontemned? What folly then, nay what
madneffc is in them chat fo prefume of Gods power
that they negled and defpife thofe ordinary and ne-

ceffary meanes whichGOD hathordeyned.much like g

the Carter in ^ffp$, who perceiving his cart to ftickc |
faftinthemyre, whipped not his horfes, norft not -

his flioulders to the wheeles to lift them outj but fell

duwne ftreight upon his knecs^ and made his prayers

toIiipHerio heipe out his cart : to whom anfwer was
made from heivcn : thou foole whip thy horfes, and

lift th/ fc Ife at the wheeleSj and then lupitet will help

thee,as much to 6y : as lava.Umet {mqmmt ) ipfi turn

ffmabitu em. The whole world , as it was created by
Gxl ibisicgwerned and preferred continually by
hispowcr. Yet it is doiiQ by meanes, the Sunneand

the Moone, and the Scarres are fee in the firmamen t

to fbiac upon the earth. The earth is to bring forth

Ihiit for the afe of man. The foules ofthe ayre, the

fillies of the Sea 9 the bcaftes ofthe field, are fub-

icdtaman.Kongdomcs^ NiniojiSjand couatrie Sjare^
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Tulcd by Princes and other Magiftrates, And fiiall we
thinke that man whoniGod hath created a -moft ex-

cellent creature, and for whofe cauft all things clfe

were created, is deftitute ofmcanes to preftrve him-
felfe^ fo long as God will prolong his life ? Vaine thcr-

fore is thatGoddefleof the Stoicks called in Grceke
whatFatum ^•^s'^f^'pr^ or "fwff«'f», in Latine Fatufff^ in Englifh Defti<

JuG liib>6.c.i.
^y^ which Chrijippus defineth Stmpiterm quadam <^
iftdedwahilisfiries rernmy ^ cateaa, velnens femet ipfa

fefe^^ implicansper dternos ce»feqttfmi£ ordines^exqufbtis

apla cdnmxaque eft. And vaine is that argument agaiiiH:

Phificke, which the Stoickes urge, and many foolifh
The sto'icks folkes follow mentioned of Tulfy in his bookc deFato.

gafnft PbVfick' VfdeUcet, Sifatumtibi efi ex hoe ptorho csffvalejcers^^ Jive

mzdkum adhibuemjhe mn^ conyvalefcet, liemJtptHm H'

Heft, ex hoc merhonon cdvdejcere^fitu medkumaihlbne^

rUyJx'uenon, nonconvakJceuEidlUrntrumfainmefl^ we^^

dicum ergo adldberemUlaitiftet, This kind ofajgunientj

although it feeme ftrong in many foolifli folks phan»

tafies, and utterly to take away the ufe ofphifickc and
phyficians, yet it is Called by7>^ in the iame place,

Jgnavnm and imrs^qttodeidemrstione ( faith he ) omms e

'Vita tolktura&ioy and is thus refuted, Sive tft 4dkbftem

mtdkum^ jt^e noHadhibtterh^ eouvakfces^ caftiofmi ' iam

enim eftfaUlemedicum adMhertiquamcowvikJcm, Mnch
like as the ludge anfwcrcdthetheefe^ whoalleaged

for himfelfe, that his deftiny was to ftealcj and there-

fore he could notdoe otherwife.Then faid the ludge^

as thy deftiny was to fteelcj (b isitmy deftinytohang
thee. Thefekindesof copulative (entences, arecal-

^ led of Chnjippus the Stoicke philofopher, Cenfatalia^

becaufe they be conjoyned with deftiny, if there bee

any deftiny at alLBut the lame argument is fomewhac
Qthcr-^
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otherwircanfweredby'a5«»//^ of that great Doctor
OrigimSy in this manner .• Sipr^flitutum eft

ut fujcij. ias ^^^•*- ^'^^tra

Uhtros^ftmcumf£mimcorigrsdiaris,(t!Vfi minusfiberOS fiif-^

^'^^'"^'

fiepitfrtit es,AtJtpr^ftitmum tftutlrberos mllosfitfcipiaf^

p'i^ecummulkn cgvutris, fivt minus^ likros mqaaqnam
ffifcipief, Frtiflraergoctim mttUerecoimris. ^emadme-
dttmmm in hacipfa rcyqniafierinmfoteft^

tit qui earn mu^
Here tien coeat^ftijcipiat likres^ handquaqttam fruftra ajfu^

^itnr^ ntcnmmuUerihus coeat^ iiauiAmerhoqitisfttble^

vet^r^cHmidmedic^ sriis iiaterveniuefficiittr^ necejjkr'w

admHtiturmedicus^^falpimeftedeprehtnditur.fittftrame-'

dicumintroducis. So this famous Gierke Or/ge/sjjudg-

ethphilicke no leffe neceflarie in ficknefle, for the

recovery of healthy than a woman is for the

begettingof children. But thefe Stoicall Chriftians

doe utterly deny thiSj %ings that many cfcape in

iickeneflethatufenophifickeatall. To whom I may . .

anfwcrjas the Philofbpherr>r<fg#f<i/ did, who was cal-
'^§®^'*^

led ^9«»f
* bccaiife hee thought the Gods had no care of

worldly things, who being advertifed by a fiicrd ef
hiSjthat many by prayersmade to the Gods,had efca-

pcd the force oftempefts, and came fafe to the Aiore^

which thing he would prove by a painted table,wher-
In their pidures were fet forth, luftt {i^qmt')UH

emmmsqu4PJpWifnnt^qm»aHJr4giumfeceruni^ifim4»
rique pemrmU Even fb I fay, that as many have

cfcapcdj and doe efcape in fickeneffe without phi-

iicke, To many have dyed, andc'cedye for want
ofPhyficke. Forlthinke there is none lb b]inde,^j^^

or lb impudenta but will grant that a plurlfieofPhynckcr^

isprefent death without bloud letting. Yea the

yellow laundilfs which is a very ccmmcn diP-

cafe, as is proved by experience, at length brin-



crerh death ific bee not holpen by medicines. As for

the wormesinchildrenj and oldfolkestoo, how dan-

gerous they be, I referre i t to every mans owne iadg-

nieot,VVoundes and fores without falves, corrupt the

found members, and fiially bring the whole body to

deftaiition.Wherefore Phidcke is abfolutely niecef-

fary, in fone cafes. Yet I grant that light diicafes may
bee cured without any philicke .by the oncly benefie

ofnature, yet in the lighreft difeafe that happenethjiF

fome phylicke beeufed, it is not unprofitable^ but to

nature verycomfortable. But ifthe ficknefPs be great,

and nature fore opprefled, then phificke is neceffary

toaffift and to ayde nature,whereby (he may the bet-

ter overcome her enemy.And (b it commcth to pafle

that the phifician curethj Ceoperanteeoqft&dla mUsai*

xjfc 7.Btbi,c<t.
hcfammeflmtrkndi pmcipOj as Artfi0tlc teaehethy

uiu \
*

or as others fayj Adrnvante natnra : tor otherwife phi-

Ticke prevai leth not, as Cormlm Celfitt wriceth. f^ainra

^'^^' ^- npurnmte nihil mtdkwaproficit^ when nature will no

longer workej then farewell phificke, and carry him
to the Church. And much Icffe doth ir prevaile ifGod
beagainftic. For (^sFudfi^f that famous phifieian

writcth J MedkorHm efl cemtns^ at Del <$term gttkr»atom

fj? tventus. But ifGod firft aad nature next doe worke

with the medicinej then no doubt {hall that notable,

effed come to pafTej which is more to be defircd than

gold or precious ftojaes^ rhatlstofay,hcakho Sophir

ficke if it bee rightly ufed is profitable in all difeafes^

and (b ncceflary in manyj, that without itjJife cannot

be preferved. Vaine thereg)re Is their phantafie

that thinke it ungodly to flee from the place where
the plague u^ and to ufe the helpeofphijficke in th-c ir

Infirmities, i have bee^e ibmewhat longer in this di«

greiion^
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grcffionj for that it was my hap to live in a country*

where a great nomber were carryed away with that

herefie ofthe Stoicks^that iheythought phifickeofno
force, and of IclTc value^ yet would they vifit the phi-

firianibmetime with the urine, unarrywith this Di-

kmma^^ihzt if the patient were like to live^then would
they bee at no coft, but let nature workei And if

the patient were like to dye, then would they bee at

no coft^ becaufe it were but vaine. So Parcatffrfur^f-

td^ made no 'Do&ot to live in that country. But

let thera goe with their defperate deftiny, and let me
returne to the fecond way of prefervation from the

pcHilence, which confifteth in corredingand purify- ihefccond

ing ofthe ayre^wherein we continueiifthere be no re- w^y of prefer.

medybatneedes youmuftor w ill abidewhere the j^jj""";"^^^^

plagueis, then firft of all humbleyour felfe before

Cod, anddefireof him mercy and fbrgivenefle of
your finncs : And if it bee his will^ that hee will

vouchfafe to preferre and defend you from all in-

fedion. Andif hiswillbceotherwifej yet that you
are willing to abide his vifitation patiently and rea-

dily (if hisgQod pleafure bee (b) to depart out of
this wicked world. That done, have alwayes m
minde^ and praftife in your life^ this (hort leflbn fol*

lowing:

H£cm0d€raUtuvamAmmoderatamc€»U

Ayre^labour, food, repletion,

Sleepe, and paffions ofth e minde^
Both much and ]ittle,hurt a like,

Bcft is the tneaae to finde.

For in cbele (^x points as itwere in to many lute

Qjq 2 firings
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iirings refteth the whole harmony of mans life.

Wherein moderation bearech the burthen ofthe Cong.

Which if it be not kepc^ but that excelTe be taken in a-

ny one ofthctn, there muft needs follow great diftur-

M'ip.4ph,^u ^-^n^^ ifi o^^ bodies. Nam omae ntminm nature inimU
ht'i, f;/-5!?,W herefore you muft avoid all excelTe and faper-

flaicy^fpecially in eating and drinking, fleeping and
wakingjin travaile and wonaenjand (eek byall meanes

to miintaiae and keeps your naturall and accuftomed

Gvacuatiouj and to be meny and pleafant, following

herein the example oCsccratefo whohy his contl-

nency and good orderof dyet, . efcaped the plague at

Athens, never avoyding the City, nor the company
ofthe infected, whe^i as the greateft part of the Ci-
Ey was confumed. And touching the ayre, firft looke

that the houfe wherein you dwell bes kept cleanc and
fvyeer, and all things in it as neate as may be. Open not

your windowes toward the Weftor South, but to-

v/ard the Eaft or North. And come not forth ofyour

houfe uitill an houre or two after the Sunne rifing^

and take your houfe againeas long before the (anne

fetting. And it ffiallbee goodj .^ecialiy at night and
in the morning, to perfume your houfe or chamber
wkhfrankinfcenle , or luniper, or ftorax Calami ta

,

or Ladanura^ or ifyou will not be at co.^^ with dryed

Rofemary, or as poore foikesufeto doe in great
- townes, wiihrufiies or broome^ or hey layed up»

on a chafing difli and coales ^ and the windowes
and dores being clofe (hat up for the time. Or
raheate abrickeor flate (tone in the fire, and when
it is hotjto take it out^ and poure vineger upon ir^

andto receive the fame with open mouth. But a-

njong allthings,.thac ptirifie the ayre? eliher wirhin

the
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thehoufe orvfithDUf, none is barter thin fire: for . .

fire by nacuredothcoarutnecorfupcion ; and as Hole- JilrlLj^^^
rmslikh: hfpkatus hiiktu^ ig^^f, ejl antidjtus contra nveagainft

-pej^emetpHtreimn. And it is well knowne how that
^^^Ij^ff*

Htpp^^uksddivi^cd the City ofA^h^//f?rom a great
'^^^ '

Piague, onely by caufing many great fires to be rnide
in (uadry places withia the City and round about it.

Wherefore it fh ill be good to make fires oftenclm's
1 1 your chambers, halsjcourts, or Hreets. And if you
lift^you may caft into the fires, luniper, Bayesj Rofj-
rnary, Spilce, Firre or Cy preffe wood, and fuch- Itke.

The third and, I aft point of prsfervation From the The ih.vj .

Plagae, is tcwfe fac'i thiags as doe re G ft poyfon, and p^i'^ofpi-.

doe fortifie the h?art and vicall^irics. For this veno-
^^'^''"''"'

mous vapour which bre^deth the Peftilence in mens
bodies/isconvcycd together with the ayre or breath,

firftto the Lungs or Lights, and from thence by the
j^^^^^ ^

Artmaveaoja to the heart, which is the fountaine of rupt ayre

^'

life: from whence it is derived anddi^erf^dbythe ^otbi'ifea:

'

veines and arteries into all parrs ofthe body.And firft
°'''^^^'^'''**

icaffauketh the fpirits : next the humours ; and laftly^

the very firme fubftance of the whole body. A nd af-

ter it hath once pofTeded the body, the force ofii is

fachj that commonly within three or fouredayeoic

groweth to extremity^andfometimefoonersifthe bo-

dy abound with fuperfluous humours, chieffely with

choler aad bloud. For the Sanguine lort arefboneft whaccom-

taken with this infeaion, Sc next to them the Chok- f^^oatScacdi
rickejthirdly the flegmaticke .• andiaftofall, the Mc- with ihc

lancholike.'becaufc the cold'Sc dryhumour is the leaft e^''§"^'

apt to Inflammation, Be putrefad'on: for that the con-

duitsbsftrait^by which the poyfonftiould pifTe. And
this is the realo'n why youth, which reprefenteth the

CLqs San-
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Sanguine compledion; and middle agejwhkh repre-

/?:nicih the c holericke : and womeDjV^hkh reprefenc

the fiegmaticke corapledion are fboner infe^fled than

i\\Q aged forr^which reprefenc the Me iancholike com-
pletion. Hovvbeit fbmetirae, if thepeflilencebee

oiKragious, itfparcth no coHipIedion, nor nQ age,

as it came to paflTe in my time in Oxford, when as di-

vers old folkes, men and women above 70. ye ares old

dyed of the plague. But now toarme the heart a-

gainft this infcftion, when you have occafion togoe
forth ofthe houle, having fiift eaien or druriken fome
what/or it is nor good to goe forth wiihempcv veiries

wiiatisrobe or elfe haviHg Tfceivcd afumc, ( as ib before faid) you

goc forh to'^ fl^all put into your mouth a Clove or two, or al JiLtle

amidiflfedioB Cinamome, or a peece of SetwalJ, or of an Orenge
pillj or beft ofall, a peece of the roote of^tfgelka^ or

Ekcampane^'md take in your hand an Orenge, or a po-

fiq ofRcw, or Mynt^ or Baime : Or elfe carry with

ycuahandkerchiefe_or /punge drenched in white Vi-

neger of SvofeSjifyou can get it, ifnot in common Vi-

neger^efpecially white. Bnt ifyou would make a per-

fedmixture, and pafDng for thi* purpofe, you fliall

take Rofe water,white Rofevinegtr^ flrong white

An cv'cclknc Wine or Maluafie ofeach like much^ and IJDice it weJI
lotion againft with SafFroD or Setwall, made in powderjor the pow-
^he pcftiicBcc derofOrengepilbj&drenchalinnenclothor fpnnge

thereiojand carry it about with you. And ifyou wafh
your face and hands in the fame, and drinke a little

thereof, it will doe the better. And for the better

flrengthening of the inward parts agaimft all infe(5^i-

odj you may eafily compound this mixture folfow-

ingjwhich is highly commended hjM^trfilm Ticinus,

Take ofred Sanders halfe an ounce, of chofen Cina-
moni
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moa three drams and halfe, of Saffron hilfe a dramr
all made in fine powJer.which powder you mxy /pice

your meares wichalij acall times. And after meate it

fhall bee very good toufe Coriander feeds prepared,

andfifting alfo,afcer /ft?/Ve», Who highly coiiim en

-

deththem in this cafe. The common people, faith

^ Holkmt^^Ct tofteepe Elkampa/^eToozcs m Vineger^ ^^^'--^P^^^^

and to lap them in a linnen cloth^ and to carry them a-

bout with them, fmelling to them ofcencimes. Orhers
before they goe forth in a morning eate Gaflike, and
drinkeadraughtofnewAIeafcerif^ orgood Wine.
But Garlike is thought ofmany to bee rather hurtfull

than whoIe(bme in the Piague^becaufe it openeih the

pores ofthe body too muchj andfomaketh it more
apt to recei^^e infecStion. But I reads in the Secrets of
Akxisp^ a marvellous fecret to preserve a man from Lib.ufii^.

theplaguejWhich hath been proved in Englandof all

the phifitians id a greatSc vehement plague in the year

134.8. which crept throughout all the vvorldjand there

W as never mati that ufed this fecret but he was prefer-

Vtd frorathe plague,t;/if//V^^*Take Ake Epatknm or Ci- ^^ excd'enc

cotrine, fine Cinamomejand Myfrhejofeach ofthem
^f'^fthe^'Jo^j^;

three drams^CloveSjMace^L/^ffw^/^^fjMafticke^ Bole ' *^
'

Armenicke, ofeach of them halfe a dramj htzW thefe

things be well ftamped in a cleane morter, then mia-
gle them together, andafter keepe it in fomc clofe

vefiell, and take of it every morning two penny
" weight in halfe aglaffefull of White Wine witha
little Water, and drinke it in the morning at the daw-
ning of the day. Andfo may you ( by the grace of
God) go hardly into all infedion ofthe ayr Be plague.

Hitherto Akxis3vit the preferipcions ofprefervatives
for the plague^ I leave to the skill and e;xper|enee of

the
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^he learned phyfician?, whofe advlfe in this c&k is

chiefely robe fought for and followed Yet this much
I dare fay by the authority of Cakuj in his booke de

Epide.m'hcaf.^. ufuTkmacd ad PamplUiaHum^'3iX\d by the judgement of
The venues of MarJilmsFkiftus, that no one medicine is better, ei«

^*"'^'^*

ther to prefcrve from the plague, or to expcll the ve-

nome from the principall parts in fuch as be infected,,

than Tr iacle, and is not onely good in the plague, buc

alibin all other poyfons and noyfome drinks : yea,

and in the moft part of other difeafcs, as the Cough,
the Cholicke, the Stone, the Palfie, the Iiundife, the

Ague, the Dropfie, the Leprofie, the Head ach, for

dull hearing, for dimncfTe of fight, to provoke appe-

tite, toappeafe greedy deUre, for Melancholy, fad-»

nefleand htv^\m^coii\iQm\ndt,l^o»emmcorpmiwo^

dOifedd^affimtmorbosperfinaty as G<^/?«» writeth inihc

fame booke. So that it may worthily be called Delpl:i-

^»/^W?ii'/,becaufe it is profitable in an infinite num-
ber of infirmities. And C7«^# in his booke /(fT^^mri^

ad vifonemy confirmeth the fame. And concerning the

Plague, as well for the cure as for the prefervation,hce

declareth upon the credit of^liamt Mtccim,^ famous
Phyfitian, and fbmetime his teacher, that in a great

Plague in italy^ when all other medicines prevailed

jnor, after that by his advife they fell to the ufe of
Triacle, very few of them which were infeded 5 l^on

modopmc^lummn tvajijfej Jedm in moihum quidem wci-

diffe. Atquemkumhoc alkfti viderinon debet^ (faith Gden)

quando (thaftftam venenumftfperat^peflileniiam qucquevm-
rerepojjit. But it is not fumcient to know thar Triacle

is good for the Plague, but we mufl alfb know how it

iio^idtrufcd^^stobeufed. Wherefore GV/^i?^ in the fame place fer-

againfi ihe tcth downc tfcie Order how it is to bee taken, in this

^^^§"«"-" manner
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nianner. It i^ gi-ven(faith hee ) in three Cyathes^ that

is ( as I take it) about foure oances^that is, halfe a gili,

o r the fourth part of a pint:it 15 givenl fay io a draught .

ofwine the bignelfe ofan Hafill nurjaswell after poy«

fbOg or after the dinging of renemons wormes as

beforcj ifa man iufped any iiich mattt r : and after the

fame manner it is given to them, who for an out-

ward cauie or an inward pine away, as if they were

poyfbncd* So the quantity ofTriade is the bigneile

of an Haiillnutj andlbmetime the bignefle of an

Egyptian bcane, and the (quantity of drinke tore-y^^^yj^^y^^

ceive it in, is, Exaq^i£ veldrhtivinicjatMs neque phn^ drinke and how

^us tr'ihus^ m, HepaHcioribusduobus,And thebeft time to muchTriacje

take It in, is. Prime mane^ except it be after poyion/or ^^^ ^^ a xime.

then itistobetakenasoccafionrequirethc J!iUt M4r* Bilanthca^A

filius Ficinus fheweth mere particularly the ufeofTri-
acle/aymg : Becefkria nobis ei} bism hebdomada ipfaom-

nium compojttionum regim^calitusque traditaTkmaca.AG-

cipiatufpefl cibum k&ris mvem^ d^ ante cibum hmfexvd
feptem.^ieamfumere mnpotefiy faUem cordiappomt&
fiomacho f^afoq:^ d^pulJibus:freqHeHtiHf detnr drachmanm
prove&is.^ aliis vero drachma dimidiay fe» fcrupulm nnus^

^icaHd^.fnmtemperatura^ bibant d^im temperefumpta

Theriaca iertiamparim cyphiaqua rojarum cum modico a^

cetfrofati^liifcUicet alteritfS cempkBienit^^ alto Prnpon^

jumant cum vino albo fermifto cum aqm Scabiof<p a»t Me-

lijf^* ^odfi Xheriacama affmrit^'vel non competensfmrit
^

tU(€MamrsfumeMithridaium»HhhenoFicmm3\ith€XQ
fbme doubt may arife : whether or no our Triacle^

which nowwe have in ufe among uscommonly,caIled

Triacleof Gea». hath thevertues aforeAid againft

Plaguej Poyjfbn^&c. Herein to Ipeake what I thinker

ILr I
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I thiake verlh^ thit ic hith not, except otheraieri c^n

comeb/ bstcer chaa t hive feea^ : for they make ic

not nowask was aiideia G^/^;i?/t!nie, the compo-
(icion whereof is f-'t forth, even iathc fame order

Db.iM Anti, thar Gden himfclfe made ic for the Emperoar Aunlius
<;^p.2. jinlomnus. For as ic appearcch by Gak» ia that

piacejihitEmperour, as others alfo before time, ufed

every day to take Triacle the bignede of a beane,

foinecime without water orwine,and(bmetime mix-
ing it wich fbme liqaour, thereby to preserve him-
feifefrom pDyfon. Like as king Mithridates did his

compoficion, bearing his owne name : by the daily

u(e whereof, his nature was fo fortifiedagainftpoy-

fon that when he would have poyfbned himfelfe, ra-

ther than to fall into the power of the Romans^ bee

could by nomeanes bring it topade. But chereceic

which foftrengthened Mithrldater wjs not the lame

Two forts cf which Tompdtif after he had vanquifhed him,found in
uhbiidHfi'^u his Sanctuary having this title, A nullo venim IMttur^

qathdc aniUolouktur: which Smms writeth in this

manner:

B is dtnum rutt€ foUum^falis c^ hrf:Ve grdnum:,

iHglamiejcj-^ duas\ toiidem cum couponficust
H£c orieniediepwcff cofffperfa lyw^

SnmehatmetHemdtdsrafqHiitpoculamaiei'',

But it was that noble confedion . which as yet is

called Mtthndatmrn in Latine, in Englilh Mithridate,

whkhbecaufG itdrawcth neereft to the ancient Tri-

acle, bv mine advife fhall be ufed infteed of Triacle

xSew^hc- a^ainftthePlague, and other difeafes before rehear-
therit bcgood fe^j. And ifany man have Triacle which he thinkerh
"^"''-

^ perfed
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perfedjanrf would Faine prove whether or no ic be fo

indeed 5 thtnlec him ufe this experiment of Gaku
wruceninhisbo' kt deufuThemcde ad P&myh'ilianum^

Mediewam qu<e vel a vum jutdt^cat^ id wmerefaci4^

S' aifimontum aut Elkhomm^ vdqmdmsaliHd hljce etiam

'Vakmins exkibe perinde aiqtte ft aliqt^em fnrgare vslks

:

Imcp'ftea bibendnr/ttfadetantm} tltriacee quantum gr^"

cam pbam (fqmt. Si bona er t mnjetummnpurgabitur qui
ajjumpfiti jednecommotioMew qnidem Hlam{fST4ht» Sm
contrarinm fvtniet^ vetufatedeprehendes antidoto i.iresiOK"

cjd'jje. And this much concerning ftrengtheningof

the heart againft all infediton. Mqreyou mayreade
for the fame purpofe in their proper places, in the

treatife of herbs, where I fpake ofSorrellj of Rne of

Germander, ofBurnet, of Dragons, ofAngelica, of

Walnucs,6cc.

Ofthefch^nefe at Oxford,

ANd now that I have given mine advife 'to Sta-

dentstouching the Plague, I will Ipcake fome"

what of other dileafcs neereCofinsro the Plague,

whichhave fallen out as well in thcVniverfities, as

in the country abroad 3 and may doe againe if Gcds

willbeefo. The chiefeft of which, istharfickentfTe ^i^^P^^^^j^g

which yet bearcth the name of England, andiscal- fickncffcu/c-

ledofforraine nations, svder AngUcus, the Englilh
^,»^f^^''«»'"'^'"«

fweatjOrfweaiingfickenei^eCaswetermeit) Akinde^'

of Pe^ilenre no doubr, and lo is it judge d of 'Lem
^^^.

,.

^^^,| ^^

hartusFuchfmSy where he faith in this manner: ^odcap'/o!

Jf 'venemta acperniiUfa h<tc qmlitasprmum mjpin-

Hhffshieferitj f^/f, dewfaverit, at^corrvperit^ mt inmfe-

Rr 2 hrff
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hrts^ pefttkntklis^ Digm.paksfuereqmwlueUk^ qn&m^

^ndoremAngUcum vacant^ Anno 1 5 2 9./^/*Hmver^nm Ger*

^ , f?wmm gmffahAntur . This fickenelTe began firfl: in

fektiiesthrcl Englaad, Anno\6fi<^* intheveryfirfi: yeare of the

times inEn. raigtie ofKing Henry the feyenthj and Was againe re-
giand.

j^,jg^ ^^^^ 1 5 2 8. in the twentieth yeare of KingHen-
ry the eight, and fprangthe third time*, Amoi'^^i
in the fifth yeare of KingEdward the fixth. So that

Cooperw H^ thxtz tiHies England hath beene plagued therewith

wfl ummh%' , to the great deftrudion and mortality ofthe people,

and notEngland onely^ but Germany alfb, and Flan-

ders, and Brabant^ infomuchthat at Antwerpe there ^

dyed of the (weat in three dayes (pace five hundred

,per(bns. And in London and in the fuburbe?^ there

dyed in the fame difeafe in manner within fixe daies

IpacCj in the fifth yeareof Edward thefixth, eight

hundred perfons, and moft of them men in their beft

yeares. The manner of this difeafe was (uchjthatif

men did take cold outwardly, it ftrooke the (weat in^

and immediatly killed them. If they were kept very

clofe and with many clothes, it flifeled them and dif-

Iblved nature. Ifthey were fuffered to fleepe, com-'

monly they fwooned in their fleepe.and fe departed^

or elfe immediately upon their waking* But at length

bytheftudy of phyficians, and experience of the

people, driven thereto by dreadfuil neceffity, there

^ . was a remedy invented after this manner. .Ifa man
chroHicic. 05^ the day time were taken with the (weate, then he

4. (hould ftfeight lye downe with all hisclothes.and gar-
TJ-'ecaraof meuts, and lie ftillthe whole 24 houres. If in the

L^flefle""^ night he were taken^then he (hould not ri(e out of his

bed for.the (pace of 24 houres^ and (b caft the clothes

on



on himthat he might in no wife provoke ihe ideate,

but fo lye temperacely.that the fweat might diftil one

fbftlyofit owne accordjand to abfteine from all meat,

ifhe might (b long fufleihe and lufFer hunger, and to

take lukewarmedrinke, no more then would delay
thirfta and withall to put forth neither hand nor foot

out ofthe htd^ but to avoid cold in every part of the

body, and fb continuing without deep in a moderate

fvveat for 2 4.houres^ after that time to fleepe and eat

at pleafiirej yet meafurably for feare of relaps,

for fbme were taken thrife with this difeafe, and af-
*

tertbe third time dyed of the fame. Which relaps

happeneth likewife in the commonPlague : forasf?^

^?«^/ writethof hisowne knowledge, that a F/tf>"^«-^^*^*^^'^"'^^'^^*

tm whobadbeene twife delivered ofthe plague^l^fif^-

tto mortem ewdere no&pimt. Wherefore, letno man
thinke that if he haveonce efcaped the fweating fick-

nefle^ or thepeftilence'j that bee may not fall a-

gaineinto the fame difeafe. But ibmeman will fay,

it is needlelTe now to write ofthe fweating fickenefle^

becaufe it neither is nor hath beene of long time.

Whereto I anfwer^ that although it be not at this pre-

fent (God bee thanked therefore ) and God defepd

usfromitalwayes) yet by the judgement offbme A-
ftronomersj namely Francis Keetea man very well

learned inthatart, in his Almanacke for the yeare

of our Lord God 1575, it was very^ilketo have

renucdinthis our Realme, for as much as the hea-

vens then were in like orderina manner, as they

wereatthofe times before, when that kindeofdif-

ea(e fb cruelly raged. Wherein hee erred npt much,

for both that yeare, and divers yeares lince, have

fallen out manJ ftrange and grievous fickcneffes, aad

Kt 2, dan-
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Thefickneflc dingerous diffafcs, unknowne to the mod pare of
atcxtord. phyfitiijns; as tt^at dilcafe fpfcially, which wasaE

Osfo*d at the aflilesj ariio 1 577. ar d began the fixrh

dav of luly, fiom whkh day ro the twelfth day of

Augull: nexcenfuiig.there dyed of the fame toenefle

five hundred and tenre perfons, ali men and no wo»
men. ThecheftftofvA^htchwerejihecwoIudgeSj fir

Robert Bellj Lord chiefe Baron^ and mafttr Sergeant

Baram^mciiieTDoik the high Sherilfejfive ofthe lufti-

ces foure counlailours at the law, and an atcurny »The
• reft were of the iurerSj and fuch as repayred thither.

All infeded in a manner at one inftarlt, by reafon of
a dampe or mift which arofeamong the people within

the Caftle yard and court houfe > caufed as fbme
thought, by a traine and trechery of one Kmlmd
jefik! booke hinder of Oxford, there at that time

arrained and condemned: But ( aslrhinke) (ent

onely by the will ofGod as a tourge for finne, (hew-

ed chiefely in that place, and at that great aflembly,

for example of the v/hole Rea/rae : that famous V-
niverfity, being as it were the fountaincand eyetliat

fliould give knowk dge and light to all England. Nei-
ThcJikefick. ther may the Vniveriltieof Cambridge in this re-

r?*^£"^*
{pe(!^ glory above Oxford, as though they had grea-

waslt Oxford ter privilcdge from Gods wrath: fori read m Hales

Chronicle in the thirteenth yeare of King Henry the

eight, that at the affifekept at the Caftleof Cam-
bridge in Lent,'*?^^^ 1 5 2 2 the fuftices and all the gen-

tlemen, Bdiliffes, and other tt Grting thither, tooke

fuch an infedion that many gentlemen and yeomen
thereofdyed,and almoft all which were there prefenC

were lore fickc and narrowly efcapcd with their lives

:

what kinde of difeale this (hould bee which was firft

at
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at Cambridge and after at Oxford, ic is very hard ro

defiae, neither hath any man thar I know wricren of
,

that matter. Yet my judgement is, beeitfpoken

without offence of the learned PhylTcians, that the

-difeafe was Fehrisardem.zhntmng fever. For as much
asthefigncsofabjrningagaedidmanifediy appeare

in this diieafe, which after Holkms bee rhefe ; Ex- di mrjnteu

treameheatcafche body,\rehementthir{l:,lothingof ^^-^^''/'^"•*'''

meatCj tofling to and ffo, andunqaiernefle^drynefFe

of the tongue rough andblacke, griping okhe belly,

cholericke laske, cruell ake ofthe head^no (bund /leep

or none at al!, raving and phrenfie^thc erd wherofro
life or death, is bleeding atthenofe^ great vomit-

ting, fweate or laske. Andchis kindeoffickenelTeis

one of thole rods, and the mod common rod, where-

with it pleafeth God to beare his people forfinne,

as ic appearech in Leviticus. If ye will notdoe dl my ^^^ ,^ ^^

commandcmencs, but breake my covenanr, -then

will I alfb doe this unto you : I will appoint over

you fearcfulnefTe, a confamption, and the burning

ague to confume the eyes, 8cc. And likewife in D.^?^-

Urommy: the Lord ffialifmitq thee wicha confump- f>^A-8.u»

tion5and with the fever, and with the burning ague,

and with fervent heat, 8cc, Andihis difrafe indeed,

as it is Gods meffeoger, and fometime Gods pofle,

becaufe itcommeshin pofte hade, and calleth us

qaickely away, foisitcommonfythepurfivantofthe

peflilence^and gocth before it. For fb Marjtlius ficims

noteth faying : SHntmnnulh pphntialiif^hm jlgna^ EpimiLca^.^,:

videlicetfcbris continua^ ahfque ordimita d^ mamjefta de~

dimtionc cum magna anhelitujrd^pzBmsangujlia^ cum

repentinapuljusdiMlitdte^ cum univtr} corporisguvami-

m^frtscf^ue capitis^phrenefi anxi^atibm^mdorejitijan-

guimis
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gUmetsfJMcuUsphrihttslnloch, cnmunnagroffao^iur-

Mda, ^ualiseft iumtntornm. And cerrainely after that

ibdaine bane at Oxford, the {am e ycare, and a yeare

or two follovvingj the fame kinde of agew raged in

a manner over ali England^ and tooke away very

many of the (Irongeft forr, and in their iLifticft

age, and for the moft part men and not women, nor

children, cullingthem out here andthere,even as yoii

would chu(e the beft flieepe out of afiocke. And
"tertaine remedy was none to bee found. Nay it was

,, . with men as the Poet F/m/ defcribeth in amurraine

fi„e^
ofbeafts.

^mfitaqty nocej^ artes^cejfere magiflrl:^

Fhylliyid^jr Chirof^^ Amicthommq-^ Mel.JmpUfj

S£vit d^ mlucsmftygnsemijfa ttmhris

'Pallida liftphone^ morbotagiPante^mdum^'^

Inq-^ dks avidumjurgens caput: altius ejfert.

Yet fome Phyficians attempted thecommon man-
The common c- • r j • u t • v* «

curcofhoc nerof curmgufedm hot agewes, thatistolay, by
3guc». purgingofcholer and letting ofbload,and miniftring

oftentimes cooling conferves, fyrups,potinnSjbrothSj

with cooling herbes and fuch like. Which meanes
notwithftanding tooke foali effe(51: in many. Nay at

length it came topafle, that facb as were purged or
letbloud, rather dyed. And they that tooke a mo-
derate fweat at the beginning of their fickenefJe,

and did rid their ftomacke well by vomit, fped much
better. Yet thankes bee to God, hitherto no great

plague hath cnfiied upon it. But ifitdoe ( as I doubt

it will ) ^inlefle we (peedily repent, cither the pefti-

lence, or itoinc,or warre, orall three ) I fiy if itdoe,

then
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then mud:we doc as the ProphetDrfz?/^cIid,offcr a fa*

crifice unto the Lord, a contrite and humble heart

:

and fay with the holy Prophet. Let us fall now into
sm»ii.i.:

thehand ofthe Lord^for his mercies are great,and Jet

us not fall into the hand ofman. And I befeech God,
thatwhenfoeveritfhallpleafebim tovifit our offen-

ces with his rodjand our finnes with icourges, that we
may likcwife efcape the hand ofman, and ftll in-

to the hand of the Lord, towhom be all

glory,prai(e, andhonour for

ever and ever.Amen.

FINIS,
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